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ONE CENTS fi
an early trolley ride up

YONGE-STREET." Ale and Stout
iUcs. It is a tonic 

Mil beverage at the 
fou’ll like it because 
lyou need it because

6.55 a.m., C.I’.R. crossing, Yonge-street. 
flood morning, Mr. Dlneen.

Ï Good morning, Mr. Maclean. You are 
gloving quite freely this morning.

Yes, I find my leg growing stronger dally. 
We have kept good time with one another 

—and here Is the Metropolitan trolley ready 
to take us on the early morning trip to 
Newmarket.

Let us get the morning papers before we 
Itart.

Stepping Into the waiting room the 
travelers got the morning papers from Mr. 
Harvey.

How many morning papers do you take, 
Mr. Harvey?

I take 18 Worlds, which Is twice more 
than Globe and Mail combined.

Quit, a good showing for The World. 
And do you see. Mr. Dlneen, that carrier 

boy starting In to leave a paper at the 
Bcsedale Hotel.

Yes, Mr. Maclean.
Well, he delivers 78 Worlds between here 

and Eglinton, where he takes the car for 
home. Every house on his beat seems to 
get a World. But let us board the car. 

Having boarded the car ;
Would you mind telling ns. Conductor 

Pritchard, what that bo* is for at the eud 
of the car?

Claims He is the Only Son and Heir 
of the Late Jehin Prume, 

Violinist,

Held a Meeting in Huntingdon County 
and Raked the Liberals in 

Sharp Style.

n

i

EORGE, :
onge Street.

I

Mr. Conyngham Greene Hand
ed It to Kruger’s Sec

retary of State.

Toronto School Children Had 
Possession of the Park 

Yesterday.

The Prisoner Had the Best of 
It in the Evidence Yes

terday at Rennes.

WHO LEFT CONSIDERABLE MONEY Democrats of Ohio Yesterday 
Nominated Mr. John ft. 
McLean For Governor.

ONE TERM ALWAYS FINISHES THEM r**'fftr •n

L Action Entered at Montreal Which 
1» Pretty Snre to Remit in 

Many Complications.

Montreal, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Procjed- 
luga have been entered in court In 
tiou with the estate of the late Mrs. Hed-' 
die, nee Hortense Leduc. The plaintiff In 
the case Is Dr. Prume of this city, and his 
pretensions are as follows: He states in 
his declaration that he is the only son and 
heir of the late Jehin Prume, the violinist; 
that after the death of his mother his 
father married Hortense Leduc under the 
community regime; that the divorce subse
quently obtained by the said Hortense Le
duc was null and void, and after her death 
her surviving husband, F. Jehin Prume, 
was entitled to half her estate. The de
claration then goes on to say that said es
tate Is valued at about $400,000 or $500,000, 
of which about $8000 Is In Canada, and the 
plaintiff, as sole heir of F. Jehin Prume, 
asks for his share of the estate and takes 
a seizure lu the hands of the Canadian 
Judicial sequestrator already appointed by 
the court. After her divorce Hortense Le
duc married Mr. Max Heddle, a million
aire, who predeceased her and left her his 
universal legatee. The heirs and legatees 
of Mr. Heddle are all called lu as de
fendants In the present case.

And Mr. Bergeron Says the Present 
Government Will Undoubtedly 

Keep lip the Record.

Valley field, Que., Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Mr. 
J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P., held a large 
meeting to-day at Port Lewis, Huntlugdon 
County, although most of those present 
were from his own constituency of Benu- 
harnols. Mr. Bergeron, in discussing pub
lic affairs, In a speech of an hour's dura
tion, made several new points and created 
any amount of enthusiasm. He announced 
that the Ottawa Government, with the aid 
of an English Ambassador, had brought 
influence to bear upon the political, not 
the religious, authorities at Rome, and had 
succeeded in closing the mouths of the 
bishops and priests in the matter of the 
Manitoba school question. So far so good, 
but the Beauharnols boy said that no power 
on earth could prevent the public men of 
Canada from discussing this matter, an£ 
the Ottawa Government would find this odt 
before very long. He further told his hear
ers that the Laurier Administration would 
certainly be defeated at the coming elec
tions, A Liberal Government had 
lasted more than one term, and Sir Wil
frid Laurler’s experience would riot be dlf-

though Sir Charles Tupper would of course 
select the usual number of Quebec col
leagues, irrespective of the deputation be
hind them, Mr. Bergeron told his hearers 
that unless these colleagues were not 
strongly supported from this province, 
French-Canadian influence in the Cabinet 
would be greatly weakened.

The meeting was a wonderful success, 
and many Liberals listened to Mr. Berger
on's scathing remarks with evident relish.

Mr. Plante, M.L.A., Messrs. H. Jeannette, 
ex M.P., Mr. Sauvulle of La Presse, Mr. 
Eir.ard and several local men also spoke.
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DIVISION AMONG GENERALSE THE FIREWORKS SUPERB. CONTENTS NOT DIVULGED WHO'LE CHICAGO PLATFORMconnec-

D « More Apparent From Day to Day 
That Esterhazy Was the Writer 

of the Bordereau,

Twelve Thousand People Were on 
the Grand Stand to See the 

Battle of Omdurman.

Another Conference May Be Held at 
Cape Town, and Meantime 

Anxiety is Great.

Is Heartily Reaffirmed, With Special 
Emphasis on the Financial " 

Plank Thereof,
I

ces:
t.

TO-DAY’S PROCEEDINGS IN SECRETWHAT MANUFACTURERS WANT UNLIMITED COINAGE AT 16 TO 1BUSINESS IS IN A RUINOUS STATE.It la a newspaper box, where the public 
can take any pape, they wish and drop 
the money for it in the slot.

And how many do you handle?
Yesterday I had 48 Worlds and sold them 

all. I had 0 G robes and have 4 left, and 
of The Mails I had none and sold

I am very much surprised, Mr. Maclean.
You need not be, Mr. Dlneen.
The car soon got on Its gait and in a 

very short time was at Deer Park, where 
the news agent, Mr. J. B. Spears, received 
a bundle of 11 papers and the postoffice 
a bundle of 6, making 17 Worlds in all. 
I he Globes circulated there number 1* and 
the Malls about 10. At the next stop at 
Ddvisvtile tne news agent takes ti \\unds 
and 8 are delivered through the postotnee. 
About 10- Globes are delivered 
r-oiiiitou lli. tAUtgieavus, i new* agent, 
gui 11 Worlds ana o copies wcm rhivugu 
toe postotnee. Gess tnun a uuzeu -uui.o 
are taken aitogetuer ut uns point. ai 
uedforu Falk air. Atamsou,

II
Is the Watchword-Imperialism sad 

the Philippine War Denounced 
—War Against Trusts.

kit of West Market 84. 
k nearly opp. front, 
at G.T.R. Crossing, 

reel, at C.P.R. Cross lug.

Evidence From the Artillery De
partment to Be Considered by 

the Judges of the Court.

Germany Says the Boers Will Re to 
Blame if War Results From 

the Dispute.

Pretoria, Aug. 30.—The British diplomatic 
agent here, Mr. Conyngham Greene, has 
handed to the Secretary of State, F. W. 
Reitz, the reply of the British Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Mr.. Joseph Cham
berlain, to the Transvaal’s alternative pro
posal to the joint commission suggested by 
Great Britain to Inquire Into the effect 
which the proposed franchise reform meas
ures will have upon the Outlanders.

Mr. Greene afterwards had a long audi
ence of the state officials. The nature of 
the despatch Is not disclosed, but was sub
ject to the consideration of the executive 
this afternoon. It Is understood that an- 
otuer conference may occur. The result 
Is anxiously awaited.

Boers Making a Mistake.
Berlin, Aug. 30.—The Cologne Zeltung, In 

an Inspired article on the demand of the 
Boers for the abrogation of British suzer
ainty In the Transvaal, says that the 
South African Republic places itself In the 
worst Imaginable position by making sucb 
a demand, which confirms Mr. Chamber
lain, the British Colonial Secretary, 
obstinacy. 1 The paper adds that tni 
alone prevent a settlement of the dl&nute, 
and that If war should result from their 
action, the Transvaal would be even moral
ly quite Isolated.

Would the Ontario Government 
Advance the Money for g Build

ing f—Firemen’s Day To-Day.none.
Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 30.—John B. Mc

Lean of Cincinnati was nominated for
Rennes, Aug. 30.—At the opening In the 

Lycee this morning of the court-martial of 
Captain Dreyfus, M. Paul Meyer, mem
ber of the Institute and director of the 
School of Ancient MSS. was the first wit
ness called. He deposed In favor of Drey
fus.

The unqualified success of the opening 
day of Canada’s Greatest Fair 
peated in even a more marked degree yes
terday. It was School Children’s Day, and 
for the first time It fell during vacation 
time.

was re- Governor of Ohio by the Democratic State 
convention to-day. The platform adopted 
Is 6. radical one. The following Is an ab-
ütlUCt.

Wte heartily reaffirm the entire 
Chicago platform of 1800, and we 
CHB^tially emphasize the financial plank 
therein, and we continue to uemand the 
tree and unlimited coinage of silver and 
gold as equal in primary money, at the 
rate of 16 to 1, independent of all 
other nations in the world.

The Hon. William J. Bryan still re
tains oor entire confidence and we de
mand hte renomination In 1900.

We are radically and unalterably op
posed to Imperialism in the United 
States of America, 
solved some of the race problems that 
confront us at home, then, by example, 
we can proclaim the blessings that flow 
from free Institutions., and this procure 
“benevolent assimilation" without 
“criminal aggression.’’

We are opposed to entangling 
alliances with foreign kingdoms ana 
empires.-

We profoundly regret that American 
soldiers are being unlawfully used, lu 
the name of liberty, to crush and de
stroy dawning republicanism In the 
Orient, and wevfledpunce the secret and 
vicious alliance now In evidence be
tween England and the Republican ad
ministration, thereby this nation may 
become involved In war with foreign 
nations.

We declare that all unlawful com
binations of capital are the legitimate 
fruits of gold standard and other cor
rupt Republican legislation on questions, 
of the tariff, and we demand that 
articles, the prices of which are con
trolled by. the trusts, be placed on the 
free list.

neverLimited The result was that there 
larger attendance of pgrqnts with their 
children than usual. The scholars did not 
go In school groups, but with the 
hers of their families. Many thousands 
of juveniles entered the grounds In the 
first few hours the gates were opened, and 
the stream flowed on uninterruptedly till 
late In the afternoon.

was a
After hearing M. Mollnler and Glery, and 

M. Picot, a member of the Institute, all 
nf whom testified in favor of Dreyfus. 
Gen. Deloye spoke against the prisoner on 
the artillery references- In the bordereau. 
Then the court, on the application of the 
Government Commissary, Major Carrière, 
ordered that the opening part of to-mor
row’s session be behind closed doors, for 
the purpose of discussing documents relat
ing to the artillery.

The Proceedings In Fnll.
Following are the proceedings In detail :
The first witness to-day, M. Paul Meyer, 

member of the Institute and director of the 
School of Ancient MSS., described his re
searches in connection with the Dreyfus 
case, which led to bis conviction that the 
bordereau was not only In Ksterhazy’s 
handwriting, but was actually written by 
Esterhazy. The witness explained that, In 
his evidence before the Aefslzea Court, be 
was unable to be so positive In regard to 
the writer because he had only seen a 
fac simile of the bordereau. But at the

■vw v
Warning Quebec that al-mem-

ume. At
fev ;

ii Joseph Wilton, British M.P., Advised 
Chinese Statesmen to Settle 

Up Differences

Never were .there 
so many youngsters on the grand stand 
during both day and evening performances.

Sales and Judging Commenced.
The weather again was beautifully fine, 

and thousands of citizens took their 
try visitors to the Exhibition, 
manufacturing departments were In full 
working order, and active business in the 
way of sales commenced. A start, too, 
was made In the Judging of Indies’ and 
children’s work, amateur fine art, honey 
and apiary supplies and horticultural 
ducts.

■■■■■ me ugeui,
gets I copies ol The worm ana 1 wine, 
gu throng 11 the postotnee. At lork .urns 
uie visitors saw 11 copies ox lue t.uriii 
handed over to the posmince for uelivery.

me trolley uere began making a uveiy 
tackle at cllmmng me York Mills bin 
and was soon at xaiusing, wuere tut- ugem, 
Mr. Stevenson,- bannies 11 
go througji tue postotnee. At Newionurook 10 Worms go through the postotnee anu 
were hamleu out fur delivery, new Globes 
or Mails were noticed at the four nist- 
luentioned postolfices.

About 12 miles up the street is the thriv
ing village or TUornniU, wuere innilsay, 
Francis <v Co., general merchants, who also 
handle the newspapers, took 15 Worlds for 
customers, and 15 Globes and 5 Mails, lu 
addition to the 15 Worms they take, 43 are 
delivered through the postoffice to sub
scribers, making the total circulation of 
The World in the village of Thornhill 58 
copies daily—about 5 Worlds for each 
Globe and Mall circulated thereabout.

1 had no Idea, Mr. -Maclean, that The 
World had such a hold In Thornhill.

All you hate to do, Mr. Dlneen, Is to 
U ok about von and you will 
widely The IVorld la, distributed.

Who is that ■-..iii, .it. Maclean -standing 
front of the hotel there.

He Is Mr. Gallanough, n well-known 
citizen of Thornhill, Mr. Dlneen, but why 
do yon ask?

Because I sold him that new hat he Is 
wearing. _

If you did, Mr. Dlneen, you did It 
ugh The-World, because he has been 

c-ne of Its subscribers for several years 
and be always votes right In East York. 
You have many customers up Yonge-street, 
thanks to yonr advertising In The World

The next postoffice up 
I-angstaff, where 5 Worlds 
out.

When we have

TCHESf COUti-
All the

REORGANIZE ARMY AND NAVY :tv onus ami u<s>) i

Tin 1899m MR. SHAUGHNESSY RETICENTIn his 
e Boers0 And Get British, United States and 

Japanese Officers to Show 
Them How to Fight,

Regarding the Matter of the C. P. R.
and tiie Port of St. John—Hopes 

for Co-operation.
Montreal, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Mr. T. G. 

Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, declined to make any state
ment when seen this morning with regard 
to despatches from St. John, N.B., In con
nection with the supposed attitude of the 
C.P.R. In the matter of the port of Ht. 
John. While declining to be Interviewed on 
the matter, however, Mr. Shaughnessy 
stated that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
still hoped to have the co-operation, rather 
than the active opposition, of the Govern
ment road In the former’s efforts to main
tain a Canadian winter port. Further than 
that be declined to discuss the subject for 
the present.

pro-
All the exhibits in these depart

ments were complete and deserved praise 
was bestowed on their general excellence.

Not Lotatl, Bnt Deep.
At the directoiV luncheon there were 

murmurs of dissatisfaction with the* lim
ited accommodation afforded manufactur
ers, and the fervent hope was expressed 
that, through the liberality of the City 
Council this and other grievances may be 
remedied uext year. prevalent note.
However, was one emphasizing the need of 
manna! training and leeunitai education in 
Toronto especially. The president ac
quiesced in all the complaints, stated the 
necessity of enlarged and additional build
ings was fully realized by the directorate 

bespoke the co-operation of the Manu
facturers* Association in the securing of 
these desiderata.

<§)■CUES
Pekin, Aug. 30.—Mr. Joseph Wilton, Libe

ral member of Parliament for thq Barnsby 
Division of the West Riding of Yorkshire, 
has had audience with LI Hung Chang and 
Prince Chlng. He urged them to settle 
promptly the differences of China with 
other nations, and to employ English, Am
erican and Japanese officers In the Immedi
ate reorganization of tÿe Chinese army and 
navy, as the only hope of averting the par
tition of the Chinese Empire. Mr. Wilton 
reports that during his recent visit te Japan 
the politicians met, Including the Marquis 
Ito, Okuma and Ackl.aud expressed a strong 

Great Britain In

A VIOLENT SCENE..' di m Mr. Cecil Rhodes Pricked Somebody 
When He Hinted at Politi

cal Corruption.
ND SEE. Court of Cassation he saw the original 

bordereau.
“I convinced myself,” said M. Meyer,, “by 

a magnifying glass that the bordereau was 
written In a freehand and without hesi
tation, whereas It is precisely hesitation 
In the formation Of the strokes which re
veals the use of a method ef trâdng. 1 
can affirm that It Is in the writing and 
In the very hand of Esterhazy. That Is 
perfectly clear to me.” [Commotion.)

Bertille™’. Fallacies.
At the conclusion of his testimony the 

witness gave a demonstration of the fallacy 
of the Bertillon system.

Prof. Auguste Mollnler of the School of 
Ancient M
said that each fresh examination of the

Cape Town, Aug. 80.—There was a vio
lent scene In the Cape House of 
Assembly to-day, when Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
repeated bis conviction that the Transvaal 
secret service fund wa* largely used during 
the last Cape .Colony elections for the ex
penses of tne Afrikander candidates. He 
said he hoped that, In the forthcoming 
Transvaal settlement, the secret service 
payment list would be destroyed, as, .other
wise, many Cape families would feel un
comfortable. Several Ministerialists were 
afterwards reproved from the chair for 
fiercely retorting against this statement. 
The Government has refused to provide fa
cilities for women and children to leave 
Johannesburg. There Is great activity at 
the Slmonstown dockyard In drilling men 
on shore and overhauling vessels. *

I
see how

BREAK IS JUOJPEEUL,
in

The Outlook for Success in 1900 He 
Thinks is Better Than in themer

desire to co-operate with 
support of the far East interests of the 
two nations.

Last Campaign.
Winnemucca, Nev., Aug. 30.—Hon. Wil

liam J. ’‘Bryan,, In passing through Winne
mucca on nls way to California, delivered 
an address to a large croud. In part he 
said : “1 believe the outlook for success 
in 1900 was never better than at present. 
On the old questions of the campaign oi 
1890, we are stronger thau we were dur
ing that campaign. On the new questions 

gaining steadily.
Chicago platform, at the conven

tion next year, will be affirmed entirely. 
In fact, I doubt whether any opposition 
to the platform will manifest itself in the 
ccnventlon at all. Two of the greatest of 
the new issues that are before the country 
are : First,, the trusts; second, the Philip
pine question.

ana
l

thro Everything Serene,
The multifarious side-show» did a roar

ing business with the juveniles yesterday, 
and it would be difficult to decide whether 
the monstrosities and exhibitions on the 
I laisauce, the performances in the big 
music hail, the refreshment stalls, or the 
contests In front' of the grand stand 
pleased the most. The exhibition of sub
marine mining—the blowing up of six forts 
by a gunboat, and the ascension of balloons 
were greatly praised.

JABS BLOCK RUSSIA. DIED WHILE AT DINNER.
GOOD
HIND

Corcrspondent of London Times 
Thinks the New Influence Will 

Be Hard to Displace.
London, Aug. 31.—The Shanghai corres

pondent of The Times, who recently visited 
Korea, telegraphs that he has found Rus
sian ascendancy completely supplanted by 
Japanese, and he does not believe that the 
new influence will be easily displaced. The 
correspondent says : “The Japanese In 
Korea encourage reforms. They meet ev-

John Chapman’s Sudden Death at 
St. Thomas—Hie Family In 

Toronto.
St. Thomas, Aug. 30.—John Chapman, 

cooper, employed at John Campbell's flour 
mills, died suddenly at noon to-day. He 
was partaking of his dinner at his board- 
lug house, No. 5 Baznes-street, at 12.30 
o’clock.
was assisted to a chair, where he gasped 
two or three times and then expired. Dr. 
Truman Buncombe was hastily called, but 
when he arrived Chapman was beyond all 
human aid. Deceased was 00 years of age, 
and had resided here two or three years. 
He leaves a widow and several children 
residing In Toronto. Thé doctor attributes 
death to heart failure.

the line was 
were handed 88. gave similar testimony. He we are 

"TheAt Richmond HHl 17 Worlds are taken 
by dealers and 31 are delivered through the 
pr et office, which is double the other To
ronto morning papers combined.

After Richmond Hill the new section of 
the Metropolitan was gone over and the 
travelers were surprised at the smooth 
ness of the road oed and the speed at 
which the cars were run.

MARKET PRICE. 
*T DELIVERY.

bordereau only served to further convince 
him that It wag the work of Esterhazy.

Amid deep attention the witness demon
strated how the conclusions of the experte 
who attributed the bordereau to Drtyfue 
were mutually destructive aud dwelt on 
the defects of M. Bertlllon’s arguments, 
pointing out the striking resemblance of 
tue alleged doctored Handwriting with 
Esterhazy s writing, who, he aimed. In 
everybody’s opinion, had relations with Col. 
fechwartzKoppen, tne former German mill- 
tar)- attache at Pans, and the dissimilari
ties between the wilting of the bordereau 
and that of the prisoner.

The members of the court-martial were 
apparently much interested and asked 
Prof. Mollnler a number of questions, to 
which he replied, upholding his conclusion 
that Este mazy was the writer of the 
bordereau.

Germany Will Not Be In It.
Berlin, Aug. 30.—The Neueste Naichrich- 

ten, which reiterates its declaration 
gardlng European neutrality In the event 
of hostilities in the Transvaal, says: "The 
Boers should have fought the question on 
the basis of the Bloemfontein sphere of 
discussion. The anti-Boer feeling In Great 
Britain would pass away If Great Britain's 
demand were g
Russia canot stir a finger, and Russia will 

Austria-Hungary declared neutrality 
In 1896, and Italy will do nothing. Firmly 
convinced that the German Government 
will maintain the strictest neutrality, we 
consider It all the more our duty to warn 
the Transvaal against a destructive policy.”

The Deadness of Trade.
Cape Town, Aug. 30.—At a meeting of the 

Scandinavians of Johannesburg, just held, 
only two of them voted in favor of form
ing a volunteer corps in case of war. A 
deputation of Outlanders has called on the 
British agent at Pretoria, regarding the 
great depression. A merchant whose stock 
is valued at £40,000 said his daily sales 
now were about £8.

re

andard
Y

Evening’. Climax.
Night lent the crowning honors to the 

second day and the 12,(kH> persons on the 
grand stand and in the enclosure will have 
the battle of Omdurman In Egypt and the 
capture of Iloilo In the Philippines more 
Impressed on memory's tablets man before 
their visit to Toronto’s Fair. In addition 
to this double pyrotechnlcal spectacle 
there were an International tableau, trans
formation aéene and a goodnight display of 
fireworks.

He said he felt faint, and be How to K1U Trust.,
“Many methods hare been suggested foi 

the extermination of the trusts. The most 
feasible. It seems to me, Is to require every 
crrnoratldb to obtain a license from the 
Federal Government before It Is permitted 

I I state In whichorganized.
’’This license

ery Russian move by a counter-move, apd 
multiply Japanese Interests In every direc
tion with enormous rapidity.”

„„ At tue first
postoffice, known as Jetterson, 8 Worlds 
were put ort. At Dak Ridges 0 Worlds 
are handled through the postoffice, and 
at Aurora over 50 Worlds are taken daily.

Between Aurora and Newmarket the : 
was stopped to band the morning papers to 
a boy wno was there waiting tor them. 
Jills would be about a quarter alter i 
O'clock.

Who is that boy, Mr. Maclean?
That boy, Mr. Dlneen, 1» a 

employed by Mr. Mulock, ,
General of Canada, whose farm___.vw.

— donee you see over there, by means of 
the Metropolitan Railway The World Is In 
the P.M.G.'s possession .every morning 
by this car three hours before 
Majesty's malls, controlled Uf Mr. Mulock*, 
can deliver the srrtne iu him. His post- 
office address is Newmarket. 11..
Is now at his farm and appreciates this great fact.

Again you surprise me. Mr. Maclean, bv 
the way In .................... — - ’ ■ *

O Limited
ranted. France without

G ST. id AST. 
303 and 183a Visitors to the Exhibition will find 

good arrangements for meals irom 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m., at ordinary prices, at the 
Coffee Houses, 18 Richmond Street West 

d 78 King Street Bast.

not.cs 1‘ to do business outside the

can be granted under con
ditions which will squeeze water out of 
the stock, and prevent the monopolization 
of any industry.

"This nation i 
public and an Emp 

defended

an
Firemen’s Day.

To-day is Firemen's Day, when, under the 
auspices of the Volunteer Firemen’s Pro
tective Asociation of Ontario, international 
competitions for fxrlzes, hose reel contests 
and other feats will take place. The scene 
will doubtless be exciting and Interesting.

Director»* Luncheon.
President Withrow had a fqlr representa

tion of directors and aidern^eu around the 
festive board. The specially invited guests 
were Charles S. Meek, J>. A. Brenton, R. 
C. Menzles, C. P. Graham, F. B. Hayes, H. 
B. Wit ton, James Lister, E. B. Spofford, 
Hon. John Dryden, James L. Hughes, Dr. 
A. G. Sinclair, Memphis; 8. W. Overton, 
Memphis; Charles Stanley, Fred Prince, 8. 
.Noruneimer, It. E. Smith, J. F. Ellis, C. N. 
Candee, G. 1\ Sharkey.

Ladle»’ Jacket» and Cape».
Mr. Nicholas Rooney, - importer of dry 

goods, Yonge-street,next door to The Globe 
office, has returned from the European 
markets, where he has made large pur
chases of ladies’ jackets and capes, silk 
velvet mantles, bought in Paris’ latest 
styles, table linens, napkins, table cloths, 
towels, handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow 
linen, pillow cotton, white quilts, >4ace 
curtains. Mr. Rooney also purchased a lot 
of Imperfect table cloths ahd table nap
kins, which shall be sold at half price. 
These are a very choice lot of goods, and 
these who come first will have the pick 
of the entire assortment. The goods are 
now on view, and they are real beauties.

-ft

1tf Porter
messenger 

Postmaster 
and rest

ai nst choose between a Re- 
ire. An Imperial policy 
on any ground». From 

a financial standpoint It will he an ex
pense to a large majority of the people 
and a profit only to the capitalists who 
would organize syndicates to develop the 
Philippines. From a religious point of 
view ft cannot be defended. A despotism 
at Manila Is not consistent with a free 
Government In the United States. This 
nation cannot endure while half It* people 
are citizens and half vassals.”

ing, Toronto.______ cannot be

Mercier Wanted to Speak.
General Mercier requested to speak* and 

cnljed attention to the fact that In his 
testimony before the Court of Cassation 
Prof. Mollnler said a change# was apparent 
in Ksterhazy’s handwriting after 1894 and 
asked that the professor’s former evidence 
be read.

M. Labor!, leading counsel for the de
fence, then jumped up and inquired If Gen. 
Mercier intervened with the object of veri
fying Prof. Moll nier*k evidence'/ Counsel 
added that it seemed to him that Gen. 
Mercier intervened less in the character 
of a witness than as a representative of 
the Government commissioner. He, there
fore, would be grateful to the general if 
he would Mndly explain the bearing of 
his remarks.

For the Fall Opening at Dlneen»’.
New shipments of fall styles in men's 

nmi tho newest English, French an«l 
in ladies’ hats are arriv-

Her
hats, and the newest Englis 
American fashions 
ing at Dineens’ almost dally for the 
thirtv-third annual fall opening of the 
house. In the fur parlors the newest de
signs In ladles’ fur 
seal, Persian lamb, sa
lumf) and all the other popular furs are now 
shown, and every bit of fur-wear in Dt- 
neens' display is a special production, mads 
on the premises and fully guaranteed.

Mr. Mulock !

BOERS ARE WARLIKE. garments of Alaska 
ble, imperial electric 

raccoon, astrachan, Bokhara, grey
If'AXY which The World fills its 

in.salon; but I should think that It Is high 
time that the Postmaster General used this 
trolley service for the malls, Instead of the 
slow way now employed.

I am not responsible. Mr. Dlneen, ns von 
know, for the administration of the post- 
office, hut I can assure you and Mr. Mulock 
that all the people of East and West York 
who live within six miles on cither side of 
the line, would like to get their mail via 
the trolley up Yonge-street.

At Newmarket 65 Worlds are handled 
dally between the dealers and the post- 
office.

On counting up the figures It was found 
that on the whole line between the Yonge- 
street crossing and Newmarket over 5(H) 
” orlds were delivered to the people before 
7.30 a.m. dally, while the corresponding 
number of Globes and Mails would not 
equal 200. Most of these 200 were found 
to lie Globes. And that 500 Worlds will 
be over 3 XX) in number a week after the 
Government employs the trolley lire to 
serve the Yonge-street - country.

I cannot tell you, Mr. Maclean, how sur
prised I am at whnt you have demonstrat
ed to me this morning.

J can surprise you several mornings, Mr. 
Dlneen. if you will come with me on little 
journeys of a similar kind. I can take vou 
east or west, or, better still, I would like 
to take you for a buggy drive through the 
whole of York and show how The World 
is distributed in every village and bum let 
In this fine county. This is because The 
World, outside of its circulation in Toronto, 
Is essentially a paper of the County of 
iork, exceeding therein In circulation any 
other daily or weekly paper published in

Chamberlain’» Birmingham Speech 
Has Made Them Furious, Ac

cording; to Report*.

jLIXII TED
tiM marker. Th »y 
k<‘8t malt and hops, and
extract.

Mostly Fair,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. SO.- 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure has decreased a little In 
Ontario and Quebec, and a shallow trough 
of low pressure now covers the upper lake 
region, attended by showers and thunder
storms over Lake Superior. A depression 
Is approaching the territories and Manitoba 
from British Columbia, accompanied by 
warmer weather and showers.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44—70; Kamloops, 52—34; Calgary, - 
84—64; Qu'Appelle, 38—64; Winnipeg,48—66; 
Port Arthur, 66-80; Parry Sound, 56—86 ; 
Toronto, 56-86; Ottawa, 53—86; "Montreal, 
62-84; Quebec, 58-80- Halifax, 58-78.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—For the most part 

fair, but »ome local thunderstorms; 
not much change in temperature.

Georgian Bay—Some local showers oi 
thunderstorms, bnt partly fair.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law
rence—Fine and continued decidedly warm 
to-day; some local thunderstorms during 
the night or on Friday.

Gulf and Maritime—Fine; not much change 
In temperature.

Lake Superior—West to north winds ; 
clearing and a little cooler.

Manitoba—Fine and a 'Jrtle warmer to
day; local showers on Friday.

Oak Hall’s two Toronto stores—116 Yonga 
street, and 115 King street east—are bu*j 
these da vs selling some specially good ten 
dollar tweed suits for men. Take a look 
aud examine them whether yon want to 
buy or not. Visitors are welcome to oui 
stores. Leave your parcels and make use 
of our facilities and conveniences.

t

Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is easily ap- 
glled ^and does not burn the mouth London, Aug. 31.—The Pretoria corres

pondent of The Morning Post says: The 
Boer officials .after reading the cabled re
porta of Mr. Chamberlain’s Birmingham 
speech, consider that war is Inevitable. 
The speecn has undoubtedly Inflamed the 
war spirit here. The Boers are now all 
armed, except those In Johannesburg. The

Toasted the Children.
The President, In happy vein, gave the 

least of -The School Uhiidr$n of Toronto."
Inspector Hughes, however, was In serl- 

He expatiated on his favorite 
themes—manual training and technical edu
cation.

846Labe! Brand Visitors to the Exhibition will find 
g'ood arrangements for meals from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m., at ordinary prices, at the 
Coffee Houses. 18 Richmond Street West 
and 78 King Street Bast.

Something Worth Seeing.
Do not go to the Exhibition without seeing 

the famous El Justlllo and Garant'zados 
cigars being manufactured on the ground 
floor of the Main Building. These cigars 
are to be had at the Regal Cigar Store, 
Fenwick Bros ,cor. King and Jordan-streets.

When you go to Buffalostay at Sticht’s 
H jtel, 40 East Huron St. Kates $1.36 uay

SPECIALTY
of all FIrst-Clasa 
eaiers

ous mood. Confirmed Mollnler.
General Mercier replied that on this 

special point he desired to confirm the evi
dence of Prof. Mollnler, which, he said, 
corroborated M. BertUlon's statement that 
Esterhazy, the man of straw, changed his 
haqflxtriting order to replace DrCrfus.

In conclusion, Gen. Mercier said : ^‘Hav
ing emphasized the point in regard to the 
change in Ksterhazy’s handwriting In 1897, 
perhaps before, I am satisfied.” [Commo-

Another Professor.
Prof. Glery, also of the School of Ancient 

MSS., traversed ground similar to that 
covered by Prof. Mollnler. He said the 
bordereau only had a superficial likeness 
to Dreyfus' handwriting, and asserted that 
it was certainly the work of Esterhazy. The 
witness also said the bordereau was not 
written with the aid of key words.

M. Labor! asked if the witness had notic
ed a change in Ksterhazy’s callgraphy, and 
Prof. Glery replied that he had studied 
the question, hut did not think there had 
been any marked change.

Counsel then asked whether Gen. Mercier 
had meant to Intimate that Ksterhazy’s 
handwriting had become more or less like 
that of Dreyfus since 1894, to which the 
general replied that he had not wished 
to express an opinion, but he reiterated 
that M. Bertillon had shown that Ester- 
hazy's handwriting had become more like 
that of the bordereau.

Thereupon M. Lalnwl retorted that In 
that case Gen. Mercier should not have 
repeated the evidence of M. Grenier be
fore the Court of Cassation, as M. Grenier 
showed Esterhazy’s callarranhy had become 
less and less like the writing, both of thé 
bordereau and of Dreyfus.

Jounnst Afraid of Bertillon.
M. Bertillon, at this juncture, said he 

desired to speak, but the president of the 
court. Col. Jouaust. hastily rose and said 
amid laughter : "The sitting is suspend-

Then M. Bertillon reseated himself In a 
state of high dudgeon.

On the resumption of the s«ttine. M. 
Georges Picot, a member of the Institute, 
was colled for the defence; Maître De
ed that M. Picot was summoned because 
nance of counsel for the nrlsoimr explain- 
in May last he had an Interview with a

The Improvement in child training 
he attributed in large measure to the Ger
man Froebel and the English I____
These two men, said'hey more than any 
others since Christ understood the proper 
treatment of children. The day of coer
cion and grinding down Is past and a bet
ter and more humane system Is everywhere 
In vogue.

In the Heart of the City.
With its quaint fittings and furnishings, 

Its easy chairs, newspapers, magazines and 
writing tables, there Is no more delightful 
resting place than Muller’s smoking par
lor. It is freely offered for the use of 
every gentleman. G. W. Muller expressly 
Invites Exhibition visitors to make use ot 
the parlor and Its adjoining conveniences. 
There is no other place like it in America, 
though, like every attractive creation, 
there may be many imitations attempted in 
the years to come.

Dicke is.
commissariat Is fairly good. All the forts 
are amply victualed. The Johannesburg 
fortress has been strengthened with several 
quick flrers.

The ammunition which Mr. Schreiner al
lowed to pass through Cape Colony came 
direct to Pretoria, it was never intended 
for the Orange Free State.
Kruger does not hesitate to express the 
view that war Is almost Inevitable. He bus 
stocked the presidency with ample supplies 
of provisions to secure his own person 
from privation, and he is often heard re
peating the 83rd PsalmN

Mntabcles Are Restless.
The Matabeles are showing signs of un

rest. The Boers are energetically engaged 
in poisoning the minds of the natives 
against the British,und they have approm h 
ed the üuhi chief Diulzuia. who appears 
undecided what cause to espouse. But the 
Zulus are prepared for the expected fight
ing, and it must be remembered that Dinl- 
zuia was deported to St. Helena with sev
eral other chiefs and kept a prisoner there 
by the British for several years.

Probably the Last CalL
The Times says editorially this morning: 

“Ihere is the best reason to believe that 
the recent note of Mr. Chamberlain - will 
be almost the last occasion on which Great 
Britain will ask President Kruger whether 
he Is In earnest in his promises of con
cessions. The note undoubtedly called for 
an immediate answer, aud, when a reason
able time for answer has elapsed, Great 
Britain will no longer pav much attention 
to President Kruger's word, but will form 
her judgment by his actions.

The Boerp* should hear in mind that, 
throughout' the whole controversy. The 
Cologne Gazette has warned the Transvagi 
that it was placing Itself In an unfavor
able position, and that In the event of war 
nobody would lift a finger to prevent the 
destruction of the republic.”

ient of
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September Day. at Niagara.
present week at the Queen's Royal 

Hotel Is attracting numoers of Toronto 
people to Nlagara-on-the-Lake. The golf 
tournament begins on Thursday, and on 
Saturday evening the last dance of the sea
son takes place there. The Queen's Royal 
will close on Sept. u.

White Beat Colored.
Dnbnque, la., Aug. 30.—Tommy White 
>t the decision over Henry Lyons, colored, 

Chicago, at the end of a 20-round bout 
here before the Dnbnque A. C. to-night 
They fought for the lie pound champion
ship. Lyons put up a good fight, but 
weakened towards the last and White 
landed almost at will.

BOWLS Toronto’s Needs.
The Inspector spoke of the efforts thq 

city of Toronto bad made on behalf of her 
children. Much more, however, required to 
be done. One department of educational 
work had been neglected—manual training. 
In this respect Canada was behind other 
nations. He freely acknowledged the ef
forts being made by the Toronto Board of 
trade and other bodies in reference to 
technical education. But manual training 
should come first. [Applause.] Its benefits 
would be universal. The evil of education 
in the past had been that it .was merely pro
viding an intellectual suit, uot developing 
the inventive faculty. Not ten per cent, of 
the men in this country are as strong in 
executive power as they ought to be, owing 
to -the lack of manual training and tech* 
nlcal education.

The President

-f- Metal Ceilings, Metal Shingles, Metal 
Siding, Metal lor Flat Roofs. All kinds 
of metal for all kinds of buildings. Ask 
for free catalogue and estimates Metal 
Shingle ar d Siding Company, Limited, 
Preston, Oi t. —' 846

IS & SON
5?&

MIXED. Revolutionists Have Government#
Puerto Plata. Santo Domingo, Aug. 30.— 

ay the revolutionists established a 
provisional government in the city of San
tiago, with Gen. Horaclo Vasques as Presi
dent.

lag Streets,, Toronto*
To-d

It.
I am again surprised, Mr. Maclean.
After having breakfast at Newmarket and 

hnving a look about the thriving town, the 
visitors returned to Toronto, and were at 
their_ respective establishments long be- 
f< re 11 o clock.

The above little dialog Is for the especial 
benefit of the advertising publie or To
ronto and of Ontario, and if anyone doubts 
the statements above set forth, The World 
will be glad to go over the road with 
him. and to prove these and many other 
interesting facts as well.

The business man who is seeking to 
cnltlvate-tmde In and about Toronto ought 
to know all about Yonge-street. and the 
2.1 miles of it that Is covered by the 
trolley line, and ought to take m trip over 
it to see the possibilities ahead of him 
In the way of develoning business.

Twenty-nine miles off Yonge-Street 
Is in trolley touoh off the* stores off 
Toronto, and The World In the 
awny-ahend inedlnm between the 
stores and the people who live on 
or near the line.

4 Foot Comfort in Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Footof Powderkeeps the foot cool, dry and free from 

odour. All druggists, or Ur. Evans’ Medi
cine Co. 35ots„ post paid.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.Self-Reliance Needed.
Canada, continued Mr. Hughes, is a great 

manufacturing country; heure her people 
she old above all things be taugbt self-re
liance. He indicated how by Improved 
mental training this could be promotel. 
’’We have,” said he, “free public schools 
and practically free universities. High 
schools, the connecting link between these

[Ap
plause.] The children of the poor as well 
as those of the rich, should have the ad 
vantages of the High schools. I am satis
fied that Toronto will not long remain be
hind the United States and some of the 
cities of Canada in discontinuing to charge 
fees for education at the High schools.

Toasted the Manufacturera.
W. K. McNaught, In proposing the toast 

of "The Manufacturers' Association," said 
many of the members were exhibitors this

aril la ! 246 Monuments.
Cali and Inspect our stock and get our

The
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try It

Coaela.lv. Evidence
The ladles say Bingham's Ice cream soda 

Is the best, and they know! Delightfully 
cool under the electric fans. s

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation 129Yonge.

To-Day's Program.
Firemen's Day at the Fair.
Canadian Medical Association. 10.30 a.m
Varsity Medical Graduates Clue at Temple 

Cafe, 8 p.m.
The Grand. 8 p.m.
The Toronto, 2 and § j>.m.
The Princess, 2 and tp.ni.
iàunro Paflt, 3.30 and 8.15 pjr

prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
McIntosh Granite and Mnrble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-st. Phone 4249. 146

From.
Liverpool

Empress China.Vancouver .... Hong Kong
Ashanti............ Father Point ........... London
Buenos Ayrean. Father Point............Glasgow
Corean..............Halifax .................. Liverpool

.. Daotzlc 
New York 
New York 
New York

At.Ang. 30.
Teutonic........... New York

n quart bottle of Mc- 
i:i \ SARSAPARILLA.
Lake with meals and on 
do not feel the benefit 
Ing' beverage we will re- 

By the

DEATHS.
BREEN—Patrick Breen, died suddenly 

Aug. 29. 1809.
Funeral Thursday morning at 9 o’clock, 

from 600 Pape-avenue, to St. Michael's 
Cathedral, thence to St. Luke’» Church, 
Thornhill.

PARKER—At “Knoyle,” Cookeville. Ont., 
on Aug. 30. 1899, Jessie, the beloved wife 
of Sir Melville Parker, Bart.

TAYLOR—At Weston, on Wednesday, A tig. 
39, Ethel Irene, only daughter of J. 11. 
Taylor, In her 17th year.

Funeral at 1.30 p.m Friday tq Mo- * 
Pleasant Cemetery-

two systems, should also be free.

HalifaxCapri vi
Fnrnessla.........Glasgow ...
Rotterdam.......Rotterdam .
Patricia...
New York.
Rlpllngham... .Hull

r so spent.
10, or 2 cents a glass.

136 JiPlymouth ..
Southampton ... New York 

.. QuebecAUGHLIN,
J From.

... .Montreal .............. Liverpool

... .Halifax.................... Liverpool
..................... Quebec

Siberian............Liverpool .w8t. John's, Nfld
j ( Tanagara

Sailed. For.Airing Chemist Parisian...
Vlunda.....
Man. Importer.Shields

book’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
7 a h and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Try Olencalm cigars—6c. straight.
Continued on Page 2# Continued on Page O. St. John, N.fiGreeuuck* < l
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pectlve customers our clerks are Instructed satisfaction at the treatment it had, re 
to be sure ana Impress upon tuem the tact celved from Its' situation on n pedestal, 
tnat we make the strongest and most dur- live scenes from the • Collier’s Dying Child" 
able stoves cast .from Iron In the world, are given In most life-like representations, 
and juither, it parties buying our stoves olid the heavenly flight of the child In the 
are not satished, or the articles not. just last scene creates feelings of wonderment, 
as rep resell lei i. we will gladly take them This original scientific discovery 
back and return the purengae money, ft Invention of Professor Pepper- of London, 
“ ?S51‘|8V:£r me to add,” the manager England, and since its Ibcqotioh has al- 
hïï. i« i _■ at ln 811 the years we have ways held a strong hold on the show-lov- 
pa*5L JÎRLeB" ana amoug all the 4hon- lng public. A visit to this entertainment 
Biinnsorstoves we nave sold ln every part will well repay the small charge of entry, 
of t anada, a customer has yet to be fouhd _______
The eit‘en«lmî10'îatll.an P1®»**4' with Utoto. Weight 712 Pounds,
bas toceesîtiued^the^oDenînr af ^hra^h : The monster Texas tat boy on exhibition 
in Toronto, which leTndsi* the ma^aae on. the elevated Platform hear the main 
mono of Mr. C. P (Wflen 154bKaat Kltfk' en,trauce to tbe Midway Plaisance Is cer- 
street, where all" ortera Wll r^eiie mfr talnly ï w»?der- He is twenty years of 
usual prompt attention" . rtcel e <,ur ngr and weighs 712 pounds, and Judging 

‘ by the enormous patronage he Is receiving
The Celebrated un»»inin. „ dally he will do a land olflee buhlness dur- 

"Thls l« “ ‘Dominion.’’ Jug the entire Exposition.
at 23*i year we have exhibited ----------  ,
llr. Alexande, o,"'Î!iat,lal Exhibition," said . Stanley Piano.
Plano Company,1 "5ndDn‘evêr01betfofenùâve nAniithe ,cn,nmce of "the Musical
we been kept to busy anlwerlM ouesttons will be found the exhibit of these
rega rising our Instromento whkhMt would !^?brated I,,la1noe- Thelr beautiful cases 
#nem are town til* n»iTrf and w,|nderfnl resonant tones have won 
erica. Orders too are ranldlv,, ?n and axe still winning the approval of the 
from both the United States ‘and°oi>r£da |>u-Teraof this noble Instrument. The fu- 
and the men at onr fa^nriJL *.“î SStSl L"fa that„ was P«>pb»ried for this pl.no

many years ago has more than been ful- 
tilled, judging by the enthusiasm displayed 
by the many admirers of the exhibit. The 
grand piano, Style F, of khich they have 
a splendid sample, Is certainly, to use com
mon parlance, a “daisy.” It would be 
missing the best part of tbe Exhibition or 
certainly the musical exhibit to go away 
without a careful examination of this truly 
remarkable piano. Mr, H. W. Burnett, 
has charge of the stand, assisted by 
Mr. Charleç Musgrove, the well-known 
pianist, who Is a feature la himself, so be 
sure and hear him. \

veiled that it would take a page of space 
to tell all about it. Each turn has its par
ticular merit, and was generously applauded 
last night by an audience of from 15,000 -to 
20,000 people, most of whom were children, 
the youngsters being admitted to the stand 
fortflveh cents at .hot4 afternoon and even
ing pertormanees. They were a happy lot 
of youngsters, as they marveled at what 
they saw, and kept on hoping that it would 
not soon be over. Any man who Imagines 
that at least half the children In the city 
live on h‘s street, had only to see that 
gathering last night to be convinced that 
this is really, the growing time, and that 
there are children on other streets.

The boys and girls, and the older folks, 
too, held their respective breaths when the 
ayrlallsts were doing wonderful things In 
the air, and the wire artists were periorm- 
lug seemingly Impossible feats. The cham
pion fancy drill of the Zouaves was voted 
by the school children as even worthy of 
the Tampa Cadets, and was roundly ap- 
plauded. The strong and agile Arabs, with 
their funny twists, received their share of 
appreciation, but it was the acrobatic comic 
Sce ne representing jthe monkey cage In a 
zoological garden that found its way deeply 
into the laughing apparatus of both juven
iles and adults. The contortion ladies and 
the shiver-supplying trapeze artists, the 
dancers and the balancers, the parallel bar 
manipulators, and the many other special
ties were all heartily received,but the great
est honore were bestowed on the high-div
ing dog- "Joe.”

The m|"t«ry ride of the Royal Cana- 
dian Dragoons was one of the favorite fea- 
tures of the program, and it Is prettier 
than ever this year.

In front of the Grand Stand Hand & 
Teale s grand spectacular drama Orndur- 
mau and the Philippines Is nightly pre
sented to thousands of highly delighted 
people. The entertainment, as everyone 
knows, deals with the success of Kitchener 
In the Soudan and the fighting of the 
American troops in the Philippines, 
scenery, which Is grandly Imposing, con
veys to the spectator a correct Idea, and 
by a slight stretch of imagination one can 
easily imagine himself present at those 
two famous places.

The canvas is the largest spread out be- 
fore the Grand Stand lin dis divided into 
two distinct parts. On the left is the

MS W
Philippine village Iloilo, past 

♦k * can, ^ 86611 ^ Inlet of the sea and 
ÿif. AmerlP%n warships anchored there. 
Jhls scene is over 700 yards in length and 
wus painted by Mr. 8. It. G. Penson,
6ftiJffi?4uc.ed 80 many pictures for 
Exhibition In the past.

Description Piece From Plot.
All the pyrotechnic effects are under the 

supervision of Mr. Walter Teale of the 
55°‘ Hand & Teale, and many fireworks 
effects are Introduced into the grand finale 
where the Arabs are mown down by the 
l»rltish. The Maxim guns with pyrotech
nic discharges were specially Invented for 
this performance by Mr. Teale.

Never before In the history of outdoor 
amusements has a double war drama been 
produced. The idea of having one origln- 
ated In the fertile brain of Mr. H. J. Hill, 
»u m has been ably carried out by Hand 
& Teale.

Dodge Mfg. Co.
fresident of Defunct At 

Will Be Here To-da> 
With Ferry Com

CAB:was ttie fOf Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS. .

if

I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS MAGNATE ARTHUR IRI 1

J Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Prie, 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

fjj*w4fcrf Continue to 
Bell, Bnt Ponle* 

Ball and WiSICK HEADACHE
, Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—Ed 
oanaged the Champion I'd 
>16 ind president of the q 
leafue, left here to-night 
oaler with the Ferry Cod 
proprietors of the Eastern 
Bib there, with a view I 

s cinsgement of the Toronti 
5»rrowi will meet Irwin I

Won.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, BadTastein the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegtdate the Boweis. Purely Vegetable.
3ma#l PHI.

i

and Canada,
overtime "tiTfcoV our *act(>r,6s are working 

Th» «V. ke.ep “I* wlth them."
,2“ above statement 
ned by anyone

240 hi
ÏS Plano°?,e Vlelt,0B tbe Domlitioi orjan 
îltnated h,w°mpany'e building, which 1«
Stand anrt L ,way between the Orand 
wL,m.sfl,hUal'l Building. The scene 
IndustFv^ fc.18 a. veritable bee hive of 
and tool "l!®? Ia tastefully decorated 
TOmed^ Thfd Tl8liore are cordially wel- 
tlsTle 6p,cnd|d construction and ar-

bfi^^SSntS6 for _ Th. Street. Cal,,, 
enrfnîto?h«Jrvery cla8S of the community The climax of the eastern shows la 
thorp tiro no1! ®hd the best musicians say reached at the end of the Olio de Plaisance 
«ipHaf *1 vl instruments manufactured su- 1» the wonderful assemblage gathered un- 
IllniKsM the* D°mloion.” A handsome der the title of the Streets of Cairo. A 
nartioiiifwo catalogue giving cuts and all visitor is struck on entering by the odd 
anv lïfîïîL be baa on application, anti appearance of the Turkish and Arabian 
wi in ^formation about the goods will be performers, and attention is at once drawn 

lufeiy iurnlshed by those ln charge. to the two enormous elephants that form
part of the aggregation, 
interest Is Hagen bock's marvellous per
formance with the den of lions, and a per 
ceptible shudder is noticed among the 
crowd when this daring lion tamer places 
his head in the lion's mouth. Two camels 
handled (by natives attracted much atten
tion from the children yesterday, ns did 
also the performing hear. Among the 
other Items of note in , this gathering 
might be cited the lady serpentine dancer, 
Turkish and Arabian gun spinners, acro
bats, musicians, and a troupe of Chinese 
conjurers.

LOST.
y OST^^N KINO OR TONG&gTBEET-,
J~J Lady's black cloth handbag, contain- 5 M 
lng shawl and pocketbook. Reward at > 
World Office. -

-■Rochester 
s,'Worcester 
■|,ntreal .

JF.ronto ...
^Hartford .
i^Sprlngfleld .......................  48
p'jjTrovidence 
; i^racuse .
* ’ Games to-day : Sprlngflt 
EW.rtford at Montreal ; Pr 
: Water ; Worcester at 8yr«

65
Small Dose. 57

55Small Price# . 53
48

PERSONAL,

A NOTHBR ASSESSMENT LIFE 1N- 
surance concern ln rapid decline, 

Particulars post free, Box 34, World.
M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP,1 

— ticlan,” has removed to his new pie--, 
mists, Confederation Life Building, 150 
longe-street.

GLASS 4b
34

JÉ EYES 62-4
We know how to fit glass eyes. 
Every eye fitted by us must be 
of exact size and color.

N.
, Game Lost by Bad
V The Islanders lost yest 
. Best, though hit hard after 

[d in for a losing finish. 1 
1 * Ike a gallop for Toronto, w 

td Flynn at will. He retl 
... flrst-Baseman Hemming. « 

iltcher, and, mlrable dictu 
vlth a slow straight ball, 
light before a respectable i 
At the outset Bannon wa 

Vagner banged to the acre 
hissed In the ball for . do 
Toronto went on for two r 

■>. fasses and two runs. They 
fc >' :n tbe next round on as ma 

■ >n balls and Dolan's bad thr 
X- if to 0, but

Brown's gang next 
‘ the old school days, and 

' louble, a base on balls an 
f 1 |nst tallied one more than T 

T In the eighth the Island! 
; ’threatened to still land a 

by Grey end Bannon, a »i 
Biylor's double earned two, 
yere ahead. But Best's flu 
»ne, and killed' tbe gingery 
jupplled by Taylor's artists 
ninth he sent over seven ba<i 
then two strikes; and next 
for one run: then another 

< by Gondlng's sacrifice and a 
ed across the winning tal 
shrill, discordant shrieks ol 

i pair that came across the 
Brown and the other Ponlet 

! Arthur Irwin arrived last 
Louis, and will see the tea 
test of the week. Score :

Toronto—
Bannon, rf. ..
.Wagner, 3b. ..
Grey, If. .........
Taylor, 2b ...
Hannlvan, cf .
Boat, ss. ••••-»
Beaumont, lb
Entier, c............
Best, p................

Totals ...... 32 «
Springfield—

Dolan, rf, lb .
Curley, 2b............. 5 1
Hemming, lb, p. .. 5 1
Shannon, ss. ..... 4 2
Myers, 3b............. 4 2
Brown, cf. .............  4 1

and rf. . 3 1
.20 
. 2 0

Totals .... ..... 30 ,10
Toronto ......................... 2 8 0
Springfield ...................0 0 8

•Two out when winning ri 
Sacrifice hits—Taylor, Gut 

hit—Taylor. « Hit by pltcber- 
Stolen bases—Dolan, Tsyl
balls—By Best 5, by Flyn 
mlng 3. Struck out--by 1 
Best 1. Double plays—Dola 
l’assed ball—Phelps. Innlu 
Flynn 3, by Hemming 6. H! 
off Hemming 5. Time—2.15 
don. ;

At Syracuse—Worcester i 
the Stars to-day, owing to 1 
Itctlvenesa. Pfanmlller wa 
■11 times, three doubles an* 
second counting especially T 
The visitors outplayed the 
field, and would have won b, 
gin but for some questionab 
Kelly.

Syracuse ..............0 0 0 2 0
'olcMter........... 0 6 0 0 2
Batteries—Pfanmlller and

The
:

il Toronto Optical Parlors ARTICLES FOR SALK.
A sight of Intense

11 King St. West. 
Tbone F» E. Luke, Refracting Optician

W. E. Hamltl, M.D., Oculist

An Invitation.
g,.;, '2&IV3SÏSFSSLSZ

KiWhm™ai' except Saturday, during the 
and 4 n?n’ th« hours of 10.30 n.m.
vMr tK Although at this season of tbe 
nînv 1Î th“iTe?„departments are not run- takfnc1 Jim* ,uU. capaclty, owing to stock 
operation11 01 tbe proces»es are In
pîoy ed n f n b t h ' ein-
Massey.JarSs6 l£5fSEgMub"* lim,0U8

Q MOKERS' BARGAINS DURING EX- 
' hlbitlon. Ten cent cigars sold foe 1 : if- 
five cents. Your choice ot ihe following V «1 
lines: Recorders, El Padres, U. V„ William s SB 
Pitts, Arabellas, Capnchos, Invincible, ? ’’ 
Queen City, Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda. , IS 
Limit ot nvo to each customer. Alive Bob 
lard, 190 Yonge-street.

602.

CROWDS INCREASE
AT THE GREAT FAIR

Company said that, owing to his firm being 
unable to obtain sufficient accommodation, 
they were not exhibitors at the Fair, as 
formerly. He praised the services of the 
School of Practical Science, and insisted on 
the additional need of schools of manual 
training and teçhnlcal education.

Good Sustention.
The President, in crystallizing the discus

sion, said that, us the Manufacturers’ As
sociation would hold a convention on the 
hair Grounds, he would suggest that they 
pass a resolution pointing out that, as the 
Ontario Government had for 21 years been 
saved the grant they formerly gave to the 
defunct Provincial Exhibition, the ffioney 
thus saved be given to the Industrial As
sociation for the erection of a manufactur
ers* building in connection with the Fair. 
[Applause and laughter.]
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: Incandescent Gas 
Lamps—Parties using 
lamps under the rental 
plaq should not forget 
to give one month's 
notice, as many call 

^ and order lamps but 
w have to cancel their 

order when they find 
they are compelledT tcu 
nay rent another yeap/ 
by overlooking the mm 
flam clause of giving a

the O MOKERS* BARGAINS. BRIAR PIPES, v 
O in cases, all shapes and sizes, »t re
duced prices. Come and see the prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street. &

O MOKERS' BARGAINS. A LOT Op" ' 
O. Briar Pjpes, bankrupt stuck, at very ‘ 
low prices. A special lot at ten and fifteen ’ 
cents each. Alive Bollard, 1IAI Yonge- 
street.

:

Continued from Page 1. the ead waa 
skipped

year. On the whole the Toronto Exhibi
tion never wus better than on the present 
occasion. Improvements and enlarge- 

- mente were much needed. Additional ac
commodation was urgently needed. The 
Main Building was too small. The same re
mark applied to other departments. Un
less proper accommodation were provided 
for manufacturera the Exhibition would 
Buffer.

A Useful Invention.
In the Bicycle Building a unique Inven

tion and one that will prove to be a great 
boon to the householder. Is the Nicolle 
double flushing odorless closet, 
many points about It that qommends 
all. First, the closet c*n always be kept 
clean and free from odor for the reason 
that tbe flushing valve Is operated by the 
rear edge of the seat, which Is made tight 
at Its rear edge and on the rim as well by 
a rubber when the seat Is put tiown. ln 
short It has many other features too num
erous to mention which clearly show Its 
Superiority over the ordinary watA closet. 
Mr. Nicolle will be only too willing to ex
plain his Invention to anyone visiting the 
Bicycle Building.

.

”r' Hr“ltB<e’e *>eah Importations.
r£,“;,Iï0gatei ‘5e w®ll-known Importer of 
fonrZlno6 JV!d 8hire horses. Is showing 

£ 8blre, and ‘htee Clydesdales! 
thlü? horses arrived from the Old Country 
mi^HWeeks ae° ,aat Saturday, and, conse- 
shnwilf^ ?re,knot ln. aa Sood condition for 
stan^ln» ro, b,ey.mW be' But- aotwlth- 
m^diëg,^la,tact’ vaa? of the best borse- 

this country who have seen them 
pronounce them to be as fine as any that 
Eh!!! crossed the Atlantic. Prince 
Heatherstone a 4-year-old Shire horse, Is 
anoble specimen of his class, and weighs 
hrinJan 818 Marlngo, ■ 4-year-old that 
SfJSK, down, ‘he «cales at 1800 lbs. ; Royal 
a ^S«h De'i.1^ye ?hiag HOC |bs„ and another 
3-year-old colt weighing 1900 lbs., 
excellent specimens of .the Clydesdale class, 
thet were much admired by the many vis
itors that have seen them. All admirers of 
heavy-boned horses, with plenty of hal 
should not fall to see Mr. Hogate's 9xhlbl

There are 
It to

ti MOKERS, IF YOU WANT A REAL 
O ..cool, delicious smoke, buy my Smok
ing Mixture, sold in ten cent packages and 
quarter-pound tins at thirty cents. This In - , 
sold to all the leading doctors and profes- 4 
sional men. If you would like to try a 
sample, write and It will be sent tree.
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street. .

1 month’s notice.
Sunlight Lamps have 

no equal in illuminating 
power. They are

gas saving, 
hen you can

Foreign Inferio’rty.
Last year, continued Mr. McNaught, mu

sical Instruments manufactured In France 
.were exhibited. These 'instruments had 
taken prizes all over Europe: but the un
biased testimony ot competent judges was 
that these instruments, so far as finish and 
tone were concerned, were greatly Inferior 
to those of Canadian manufacture. [Ap
plause.] The same was true In other than 
musical lines, ln concluding, 
iN'aught said the directors had 
the erection of a larger building for manu
facturers and also an art building for me
chanics. The realization of those neces
sary adjuncts now rested with the City 
■Council, and It was hoped the civic body 
mould act liberally towards the Industrial 
Exhibition Association.

second to none for economy on 
>> hy rent old fashioned fixtures w 
purchase outright the latest design 
trade 1 Sunlight mantles are the strongest on 
the market, being made under a new process. 
The Sunlight mantle fits any burner. Cana- 
dian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co., 9 Queen 
Street East, Toronto. Opt

5:1Very Carefully Prepared.Around the Grounds.
The children were here, there and every- 

where. Whatever other visitors may do, 
the youngsters “take in” everything, ln 
wonderment they watched the machinery 
in the great hall; In delight listened to the 
performances in the music hall; in their 
thousands blocked the main hall, and were 
clamorous for the fans and souvenir adver
tisements of exhibits, 
scene In all

Yu theTwo stage managers for weeks past have 
been drilling the performers, Mr. Martin 
Cleworth and Mr. C. W. Vance taking 
charge of the Philippines and Omdurmau 
respectively, whilst Mr. Hackett, the 
dancing master, has taught the various 
dances which are «performed by the clever 
young ladies. Special mention must be 

de of the American tlag dance, which 
caught the Grand Stand at 

True to Life.
i Pi course In a double attraction of this 
kina, double fireworks are necessary to 
give the effect of two battles and such a 
profusion of pyrotechnic and war material 
has never been seen in any part of the 
world except In some great catastrophe or 
âctuul life. To attempt to picture it for 
the benefit of those who did not see It 
would l>e to attempt the impossible. The 
movements of the troops, the sky and earth 
a blaze of fire, the. crush of every 
war engipe, all crowding at the same 
time upun the senses of the spectator, in 
short it Is a magnified edition of what has 
been done ln former years.

Grand, ImprAssive Sight,
: The fireworks dlspbfy which follows com

mences with a beautiful tableau, to which 
are seen the figures of John Bull. Uncle 
»am and the world. Transparencies and 
batteries and cascades of fire were mixed 
?P In a very pleaslug manner throughout 
It all. From, the back of the scenery 
came shells and rockets and when they 
burst all imaginable kinds of colored 
stars, the wonderful set pieces and bat
teries and thousands ot other things too 
numerous to mention. One thing particu
larly noticeable was the many new fea
tures introduced by Hand & Teale tor 
the first time. Some of them are even so 
new that the- pyrotechnists themselves 
have nut yet found out a name for them.

Looking Forward.
One could not help but ask, as the 

program unfolded Itself, What will they do 
next year if they Intend or desire to Im
prove upon the present grand spectacular 
display? No answer could be given, but 
time and the fertile brains ot .
Hand & Teale and Manager Hill 
work wonders, and anything 
pected.

/ 1 IGAR DEALERS WILL KIND IT TO "( ; 
VV their interest to call and see sample 
and prices, as I can afford to sell below SU Ai
others, and all goods are honest value, ne V
trash. Alive Bollard, 196 Yonge-street. l '

l) i’FICE COUNTERS, PARTITIONS,
>J railings and second-hand sash, door

and old lumber for sale. Apply II
-old City Hall. * » I
----------------------------------------------------- vT

The C. P. R. Exhibit,
One would have to Indulge ln super

latives when speaking of the Interest! 
and Instructive exhibit ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, which Is situated on the 
road to the grand stand, 
building Is very tastefully decorated with 
iheaves of wheat, oats and ‘barley and nat
ural grass, and the thousands of people 
who pass through ln the course of a day 
learn more ln a few moments about Maul: 
toba and the Northwest Territories and 
Its wonderful resources than by years ot 
reading. A visit to the building Is an object 
lesson to all, and the courteous- way In 
which those ln charge answer -• all ques
tions makes It a. favorite visiting spot, with 
the crowds. .

The” exhibit Is composed entirely, of -cere
als, and samples ot some ot the bpst çraln 
In the world arg shown. In the centre of 
the floor is a. sample of wheat, grown iff 
Carman.--ManhoSt; which reÈüvefi rthe 
first prize 'Awarded by the Union Bank at 
Winnipeg. Samples too of wheat ami 
oats grown in Calgary and flax and barley 
ln Manitoba are also shown. >'• ”

Besides cereals the manHgemetUp birve de
voted one end of the building to photo

raphe taken all the way on tbelr main 
ne from Montreal to the Pacific, besides 

on other lines. A series of pictures from 
Japan are also shown and very 
they are, too. Indeed, one could easily 
spend a counle of hours In this building 
and learn more shout the grand country 
he lives In and for which the C.F.It. has 
done so much in opening It up knd In
ducing Immigrants to settle, than could be 
Imagined. Several very valuable oil 
paintings of scenes In the Rocky Mountain* 
may also be seen here, and they (loue arp 
well worth half an hour’s study., In the 
Main Building too there Is a large collec
tion of photograph* taken at different 
points along the line.

The exhibit this yesr Is under the super
vision ot General Passenger Agent A. H. 
N’otman, who Is ably assisted by*Mr. W. T 
Dockrlll. travelling passenger agent, and 
an obliging staff ut assistants. A large 
number of pamphlets containing advice to 
«migrants and valuable Information re
garding the great west, Is given away 
gratis by the company, who particularly 
request all visitors to the l'air to call and 
view their exhibit.

Mr. Me-
consldered BILLIARDS.are allma ng A.B. R.There was a like 

the other departments. “Alice 
in Wonderland” was as nothing compared 
to the inimitable Punch and Judy, Pepper's 
Ghost, the two-headed woman, the fat men 
and dwarfs, and all the attractions of the 
side-shows. To the juvenile visitors these 
were not superfluities, though they absorb
ed the superfluous coppers with which their 
pockets were lined. But it was at the 
grand stand that the sight was most signifi
cant. Never before were there so many 
children present. How they roared at the 
antics of the dancers and cheered the com
petitors in the raclng contests. Hundreds 
of the youngsters took up their position on 
the stand ns soon as they had made the 
tour of the grounda, and budged not an 
inch till the close of the fireworks. Then 
the delighted ones, tired and sleepy, closed 
the happiest day they had had in the past 
12 months.

once. 2
1The whole i

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
r°e«, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- .r 
-L .pipe- made only In best Iron, “52 i.V 
"?n- We are the sole manufacturers. *1 5 
Writ* for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, ' ‘ - f 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

0
Messrs. Doherty’s Horses, 

Alexander Doherty, Ellesmere, the well- 
known horseman, ot Sckrboro’, who during 
the past 20 years has bought and sold more 
horses than any. otber farmer in the County 
of York, Is still In the ring.

Mr. Doherty Is exhibiting prince of Blan- 
.‘m’, a fine 3-year-old Canadian bay, draught 

stallion, 1000 lbs. In weight. This horse 
took tbrd place at the Ho?se Show last 
spring, competing .with Imported horses. 
He also exhibits Daisy Belle, a 5 year-old 
draught mare, with tiro or her progeny. 
This mare, whlcty-ht showh for the first 
time at the Industrial, has never been 
beaten at the many county and township 
shows where she has competed.

Mr. William Doherty, son of the above, 
is following ln the footsteps of his father 
as a horseman. He Is exhibiting the road
ster brood mare, “Daisy,” and foal by her 
side, as well as a Yearling colt, both sired 
by that well-known roadster stallion, “Al
ton," owned by Mr. Taylor of this city. 
The Messrs. Doherty are to be commended 
for their enterprise, and will no doubt take 
a prominent place when the prize tickets 
are being awarded.

0
0
0Leaf From Springfield’s Book.

Mr. J. F. Ellis, ln responding, pointed 
out that the development of the Exhibi
tion had been mainly due to the manufac
turers of Canada.

1I

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 2i

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
VueenMreetf West/ Toronto. ,me"- * ’ A.B.There was no better 

,Way of advertising theif products than by 
exhibiting at the Toronto ltafcr, Manufac
turers, said he, are awake ttfc&ie necessity 
of technical education and tje employment: 
of skilled artisans. He nointtil the moral 
of Springfield, in Massaeimsetts, a place 
only one-third the size pf ;?5?onto, where 

. were free manual training schools and all 
requisite appliances. Let Toronto imitate 
Springfield and other Canadian cities would 
follow her example ln this respect. LAp- 
plause]

kind otI t
âs

marriage licenses.
IT a. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOI Î 
-l~*Le Licenses,. 6 Torqnto-street. Even* 
lng*.. 589 Jarvls-street.

ONE MONTH FOR $2.
v Any weak man who wisfieaT may have 
one month's treatment; tie wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltalizer—for $2 A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night, 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles' 
caused by early indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246
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rAWNBROKhERS.Tlie Amusements.
These were legion gnd variéd. There were 

boys* and girls’ bicycle rgees, pacing race, 
team road horse trot, all of»which afforded 
great delectation to the thousands of spec
tators in the grand stand, the inajority of 
whom were children. It was noticeable 
that the youngsters cheered mud} more 
heartily the contestants than those who 
were merely giving an exhibition. This is 
a proof of the change that is coming over 
the 3'outh of Canada. The wire-walkers and 
acrobatic comic scenes did not receive one- 
hundredth of the applause that was bestow
ed when two racing teams were ln proxim
ity to each other. On the one hand there 
was a spectacle, on the other a contest, 
and the izest of the juveniles was whetted 
by the keen competition of the latter in 
preference to the daring feats and spectacu
lar display on the various stands. jStHl, 
the beautiful Merkell Sisters, direct from 
Paris, France, bad their hosts of àdpilçers; 
so had the four La Moths In their aston 
lng human trapeze act; the Columbia f< 
in an Oriêntal musical act; the fascinating 
troupe of Folly Dancers; the Romallo Bro
thers, wonderful head-to-head dancers, and 
other artistes in really clever and sensa
tional feats.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 10* 
■*r£ Adelaide aireet ea«t, all buelneee 
strictly confidential; old gold 
bought.

Flea for Separate Building.
Mr. R. C. Menzies also responded. He 

voiced an objection of tin* manufacturers 
to being placed ln the same building with 
those who were merely retailers. The 
bona fide manufacturers needed a separate 
building for the due display of their pro
ducts. With emphasis he added, “1 say ad
visedly that manufacturers areiceasing ex
hibiting simply on this accounts In plead
ing for a larger and separate building Mr. 
Menzies said ‘What we now exhibit does 
not represent one-hundredth part of what 
,we manufacture.”

•nd «lives 
ed

1
Interesting

$VETERINARY.
TO RENT ONTARIO VETERINARY CÔL- ' 

jl. *e, Limited, Temperance-street, To-
nwi ^Tephoue^OL0'' °P™ d“y endXXT 00D AND COAL YARD TO RENT- 

TV Good business past 27 years; vacant 
Sept. 1. Apply 227 Chestnut-street.

rp o let-store and dwelling,
X - I>o. 214 King-street east, suitable for 
refreshments, candles, fruits or provisions; 
Immediate possession given. Annly to 
James B. Boustead, 14 Adelalde-street east,

FFICES TO RENT AT 10 AND 14 
V 7 Arlelalde-street east, on 'ground and 
first floors, beautifully fitted . up, large 
vaults and all conveniences; offices on third 
floor, suitable for nrtints or architects. 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 14 Adelalde- 
street east.

Two-Headed Nightingale,
“Millie Christine Is a most psychological 

wonder, or rather, two ladles In one, and 
1s undoubtedly a rival to the famous Sia
mese twins. There Is a total absence of 
anything that Is vulgar or repulsive ahont 
her, whose four bright eyes and dazzling 
rows of pearly teeth light 
complexion with an anime

I
MONK V TO LOAN.

Most Be In the Van.
Mr. Charles Stanley enforced what had 

been said of the superiority of Canadian 
musical Instruments mer those of foreign 
manufacture. “We are - compelled 
said he. “to be in the van, with the very 
nest products, or we could fluid no ready 
tale for our goods, it Is the: same with 
■other lines of manufacture, and this is be
ing more and more proved every venr."
Speaking of the wonderful work the Toron
to Fair Is doing in advertising Canadian- 
made goods, Mr. Stanley stated that 60,000 
•Americans annually visit Toronto. Visitors 

■ to the Fair hailed from all oveii the Ameri
can Continent.

Mr. S. Nordhelmer briefly, yet forcibly,
Endorsed Mr. Stanley's remarks.

Stage* of Production. Exhibition Pacer Ran Away and
Mr. F. B. Hnyes said that : one of the Will Likely Be Destroyed—

greatest needs of Canada Is technical odu- Boys on Bicycles,
cation. In other countries, this was foster- , .....îd nmnielp'tilth’™1 -U^'ho^bl^t'^l-Wo,"^

^The ‘'c tiylof j » $££ «^^«1 5S
was doing verv little. Here were lines on by G. H. Steven’s Kitty Wilkes she win- which It was imperative In the Interest of mug the last three *There were only two 
manufacturers that progress must he made, heats in the team trot as beats of this 
Canadians have energy, brains and pluck, race will be run off each day 
hut are handicapped ror want of technical- The first race was the race of the day 
1v educated artisans. Processes of manu- and had 17 starters In the first heat, but 
facture should form part of the Exhibition, dwindled down, as some of the horses 'were*
He hoped these stages of production would ™v,i, and an accident happened to Mr. 
be seen at the Fair next year In a large Lvrtls Grey Jim that put him out of busi- 
new building. [Apniku.sc.l n£8a- In starting in the third licet the

No Adequate Accommodation. . , anit ?he horse ran away.
Getting clear of the bunch a mounted 
poI ceman took after him, but could not 

,!lp' an? atl®r 'basing him around 
the ring a couple of times the horse pulled 
up. It was found that he had destroyed
have1 to^be‘kl'ned!8 bi“d ^ aÛd 
a,%n',eht^holbumZr?e^SSed °ff Wltbout
r?per ‘cem: parac ^ dlvld'd 60,

Kitty Wilkes, ch m, by Fred
XMlkes, Stevens (Galt).......... .. 2 1

Shelbess, Burgess. Hamilton... if i
Ninmle, G, Neshltt, Toronto....' fill 7 5 
lornee F., Brady, Slmcoc 1 7 3
Maggie Bell Hell, Cookstown '
Donh an, Skinner, Ingersol 
Winnie M Soper. Malton 
î f. P.'e Bahp Crawford. Glenvale.181111 a
[:!,b!e M. s,nfteh?swoj;^dnge:: « 12îHlI „A11 „Thc D:h"‘yS*«« <*».
Bobble Mack. McBride, Toronto 4 G dis I d1Pyll yJ!st^Sxy' iî”ld ‘he manager
Baby Goove, Norton, Prospect the Doherty Stove Manufacturing Co.

Hill ............................. .. , of Sarnia, ' our clerks were busily employ-
Wentworth Prince. Staunton.'.'. 9 4 5 ,m ' Pd «hpwlng the hundreds of visitors who
Grey Jim. Curtis, Llndsav 8 n ri n i,,nKRed through the Stove Building the
Jclrney O., Davis, Niagara Falls , u "!any ?.<T improvements |n this year's 

Time—2.2914, 2 3" ....dis stoves. It Is astonishing how many changes
Team road horse trot, two heats each hnve been mnde KiGo last season, and 

day. ' 8 each one can scarcely realize It until one has
Sunday C, Uncle Sim, Lock Toronto 1 1 u'em Pointed out. When talking to 
John C. D Maggie C. D. Crow and 1

Murray, Toronto .....................................
Phil., Clifford. W. McRryen, Toronto 

Time—3.2314, 3.45. 
race, half mile. 1st heat-J.
McLeod 2, Kennedy 3. Time

Messrs, 
will 

may be ex-
▲ DVÀNCKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

uljL furniture, without removal; reason- 
uuie rates.

, y»:

11 rows or pearly teeth light up a faih Creole 
complexion with an animation that Is real
ly attractive. Here we have a woman with 
one body, but two distinctive minds, borne 
by two separate heads that are possessed 
with marvelous intelligence that predomi
nates in both brains, some of the sweetest 
music ever sung by a high soprano and 
pure contralto was produced. The notes 
Issued from twn heads, and yet but one

73 Adelalde-street east. 240

III! -Nyl ONEY LOANED SAL BIED PEU LB 
JJJL and retail merchant upon their wn 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Build- •

EXHIBITION NOTICES. mi-

il ii i
. vt isb- Under the Grand Stand.

As usual Clegg's dining hall under the 
grand stand continues to cater to the thou
sands who visit the Fair. The seating ca
pacity at this popular place is enormous, 
and by having a large staff of waitresses 
the annoyance of being compelled to wait 
for your meals is entirely done away.

Harry Webb’s,
Larger crowds then

. ' ”our.
lng. 1 . ,w

danz and Branstield.,

i' ! * BUSINESS CARDS.
At Rochester: Tbe game 

Rochester, 
first and 
every tua£
Inning th^y 
ted him 
eight ru

Providence 
Rochester .

Batteries—Evans and Lea 
Bfflnk.

At Montreal : Knell's baa 
lowed by costly errors and 

^nade It easy for Montreal, 
the hits well scattered, and 
port at critical times. The 
and uninteresting. Score :

Hartford.............  0 0 0 0 1
Montreal .............. 0 0 2 0 2

Batteries—Bonders aed Jac 
Urquhart.

Features of To-Dey.
Firemen’» Day—Under the auspices ot the 

Volunteer Firemen’s Protective Association 
of the Province of Ontario; International 
firemen's competitions for valuable prizes, 
hose reel races, etc., commencing at 1 -p.m. 
The grounds and all buildings will be open 
from 8 a.in. till 10 p.m. All tbe live stock 
will be on the grounds to-day, and every de
partment of this great Exposition will be 
complete (except the dog show and the ex
hibit, of fruit, which are confined to the 
second week only). The Exhibition Music 
Hall, open from 1 to 10 p.m., “the Plais
ance" all day, special features, and the 
great entertainment ln front of the grand 
stand, from 2 to 5 p.m.; 2.27 trotting race| 
and third and fourth heats of team road 
horse trot; Judging of dairy products, high 
umplng contests by lightweight green 

hunters, etc. Display on lake front at 5 
p.m. sharp. Music by the Goverhor-Gcner- 
al's Body Guard Band, the Exposition Band 
and speclol orchestra.

Evening—Complete program ln front of 
grand stand from 7 to 10 o'clock, 
great spectacle and fireworks.

________ BUSINESS CHANCES.

IVf EDICIXE BUSINESS FOR SALE- 
•IX*. Well advertised; sacrifice for lmrne* 
dlate sale. Apply 84 Victoria-street, Room 0.

PRINTED1 AA/\ — NEATLY
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

With tbe exc 
tüt<L/lnnlng, Ih 
at tbe bat, and 
kiinply fell upon 
i^bver the flel< 
Atendance 14V

'

GREY JIM’S WILD RAGE.rli !

ml
24(1

kpatronize the “Leading Dlning^alV* and 
the one object and desire ot the manage
ment Is to thoroughly satisfy their patrons. 
The building is conveniently situated near 
the main entrance to the grounds,, and 

Is ample room for all. The meals 
which are very reasonable ln price, are 
served up in excellent style and the quality 
of the rood Is first-class. Everything is 
fresh and clean, and nothing Is left 
done that will In any way contribute to 
the pleasure and enjoyment ot the people.

TxK. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, H 
XJ KIng-atreet West, Toronto. cd

'll RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
A six tor $1. Arcade Restaurant.

"1X/I ABCHMENT CO.—excavators & 
ALL Contractors, 103 Victoria st. Tel.2841.

FOR SALK. 0 13 0 
0 8 0 2I y,

1 ARGE ORCHESTRION, $250, f 
JLj $1200; billiard-pool table, $90, cost 
$300; bowling aUey, $90, cost $250. Apply 
84 Vlctorla-street, Room 6. 46

Oyi VICTORIA STREET—LARGE CEN- 
O't tral property,

GLOUCESTER-STREET — SOLID 
brick dwelling.

COSTthere I
yJ rlrun- LfiUAL CARDS.I

m T E. HANSFORD, LL.1L, BARRIS- 
ej » ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an4 
20 King-street west.

Mrs. Marshall’» Cafe.
Mrs. Marshall is putting forward greater 

efforts than ever to plea He her customers, 
and her prettily decorated dining hall on 
the main thoroughfare still continue» to at
tract the crowd. Everything Is neatly ar
ranged, and the obliging employes are only 
too anxious to do all in their power to 
make the visitor»’ stay on the ground» a 
pleasure. 6

53h \\

T M. REEVE, y. C., .
t) . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
lug,’’corner Yonge and Temperance streets.1 I QQ AND 39 RIVER-STREET—CON- 

OO venlent to street cars.E1! ll
IV

Mr. Kennedy of tbe .Ca'ffndlan Rubber
Western Lessee. I

At Ht.s Pauk-Indlanapolls 
At KujjsasfCIty^Grand Ri

At Mttwaukee—T"lrst game 
■waukee 2. Second game: 
waukee 8.

At Minneapolis—Mlnneepo

National League
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg ...............0 0 0 9 0
Brooklyn .. .....01000 

Batteries- Chesbro and I 
nedy and McGuire.

At Louisville—
Louisville ...............10 10 1
Philadelphia .. ..1 0 0 0 1 

Batteries—Cunningham 
Donahue and Douglas.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ............0 0 2 0 1
Baltimore.............0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Hahn and Wo< 
Koblnson.

At Chicago—
Chicago .................. 0 0 0 1 1
New York ...........0 0 0 1 o

Batteries—Taylor and Cl 
■ nd Wilson.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ..............0 10 0 0
Boston ...................2 10 10

Batteries—Bates and Dun 
Bergen.

"XT ORTHEAST CORNER QUEEN’ AND TTt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-LX River; grand house. Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-
~ 2 Street. Money to loan. ,

•“•Mr-:.. The
_ . The Exhi
bition Music Hall, “the Plaisance," and all 
other features, band concerts, beautiful 
illuminations, etc.

-
ir- ■

Ê®$xïX5(f>5XîXtyiX£'3Xi)@111 XT ORTHEAST CORNER SUMACH AND 
-i-H Eastern-avenue.trunk supplied the verve. Some may have 

an Idea that she, or.they, are repulsive. 
If this prejudice should carry any so 
far as to avoid her, they will be the losers. 
We can testify that no persons of ordinary 
Intelligence can be ln her company but a 
short time without yielding to the "harm 
of her manner and fascination 
double smiles. We can candidly admit that 
we were completely dumbfounded, aud for 
a time forgot that we were talking to a 
phenomenon, and became overpowered by 
tbe Influence of this dual brian."

The exhibit la on the east side of the 
Midway.

g î AMEKON & LEE, BAURIST 
\_y llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

80-The Doherty Organ Co.
The largest exhibit of organs on the 

grounds Is that of W. J. Doherty 
Clinton. For over a quarter of a century 
these Instruments have stood in the front 
rank, and ln tone, construction and finish 
they are unequalled. The large factory at 
Clinton, where the Dohertv organs

facturerl. has a capacity of S00 per 
There are no dull seasons there, 

3 8 3 8 the reputation of their goods Is universally 
..10 5 8 5 1 known and consequently every Instrument 

7 lo 6 li can be readily sold.

^5
Notes.

The Mayor of Buffalo will visit the Fair. 
The A.A.O.N.M.S. of Rochester, compris

ing the Damascus Temple and the Itamesia 
Temple, will give a grand parade at the 
Fair on Sept. 6.

Don't forget to have your clothes pressed 
the Exhibition; suits 50c, pants 15c. 

The Tailoring and Repairing Company 93 Bay. Phone 2376. V 1

ORTHEAST CORN 
and Eastern-avenueN LAING-6T.& Co..§ 25 and1 “»yr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, RHEP- - 

jyjL ley & Middleton, Maclarea, Macdon
ald, Sbepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

XT ORTHWEST CORNER FRONT AND 
J.X George; licensed hotel.1 © 1 l ot her

are
month. XT ORTHWEST CORNER YONGE AND -iXI Elm; splendid business.•••*14 16 4 4

TTILMBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
AX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving; 
C. H. Porter.

y ICTORIA PAItK-21 ACRES, WHOLE

Vo? J* X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- - 
1 j Ucitorx. Patent Attorney*, etc., 9 (
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Life on the Ocean Wave,
Swings have always an attraction for the 

children, but Mr. L. J. Prescott's “Ocean 
Wave Swing” was certainly handicapped 
for seating accommodation yesterday. By 
a mechanical device the motion of the 
ocean Is obtained In the car. but in such 
a graceful sweep that the ride Is one ot 
the most pleasurable of enjoyments, it Is 
safe to say that the young folks did not 
spend five cents yesterday that gave more 
satisfaction that this ride did. The swing 
là an entire novelty and eclipses anything 
in the line at the Fair. It Is located at the 
entrance to the Midway, and parents can 
with perfect safety allow their children 
the benefits of the exhilarating ride. Mr. 
Prescott la himself ln charge and is desir
ous of receiving offers for rights ln the 
patent

OR SALE—TERMS EASY. 
Davies, Broker, 84 Victoria.F THOS.

Dr/Mammond-Malls
ENGLISH .

TEETHING SYRUP A
AND TOE CWLD WILL 

BE ALL RIGHT.
ÿoi/caUbuy rr at
frfYPRUùl)TORE.

fctSURE YOU Qfp
LOTTIE Book

IT WILL TEACH YOU 
MORE THAN YOU 

EVER KNEW 
ABOUT HOW TO TAKE 
CARE OF CHILDREN. 

B«msil CHEMISTS GOMfWlY
SOLE MANUfACTVREHCa.

LONPOH. NEW YORK. TORONTO.

$ Economical Dentistry! 4UI
3Wont to "Wee* Them Ont.

The police are determined to clear the 
city of suspicious characters. Yesterday 
three more were locked up, charged aa 
vagrants. They were: John Hearns, Mich
ael M(‘William and James Galloway. The 
Prisoners were begging near the Exhibition 
grounda, whv they were noticed by P c. 
Twlgg, who romptly placed them under

g) Don’t you think it better economy? 
® to select your dentist more by whatjS 
@ you know of his skill and record than § 
m by what you may think of prices? ® 
© Don’t you believe that the dentist $ 
g with the record for fairness and hon- (J 
0 esty in the quality of the york he does S 
0 —is most safely to be trusted for fair- § 
S ness aud honesty in the charges he § 
Î) makes ?
5 Seems so.
% 8i'yc,' limmgs............................50 no
$ ^ X "  LOO up
•i uu/d .Gioiirn nurt Bridije

Per tooth......... 5 00
Artljitoal Piat.a............... 5.(10 up
PatnltM extracting,. -45 ‘

Fret When plates an ordered.

A RT.

!T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tj , Painting. Books: 24 King street 
west, Toronto. ~_______ \

proa-
!imtl

Si1
2 2

bUlouaness, sick 1 headache, iiundloe, 
tien, etc. They are In-

3 3- HOTELS.
Bicycle 

On k ley 1,

Second heat—Parrott 1, Gordon 
fin 3. Time 1.36. „

Final—Kennedy 1, Oakley 
Time 3.31%.
i Program for to-day In the ring will 
he a 2.27 trot and the team trot, continued 
along with the judging of Ugh jumpers.

ROADWAY HOTEL-CORNER SPA 
13 dlna and Adelaide street; location cen
tral. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. Ueorgl 
Brown, proprietor.

2, Pud- 

2, Gordon 3. you a nicer flavor than any other. Arthnr Irwin
Arthur Irwin, president 

Baseball Association, arrl- 
last night, after a hot, I- 
ride from St. Louis. He 1 
the meeting of the club t 
the stock will be transfei 
owners. He will also stay

■ navg t0 S(l<1 Exhibit
thinks that Boston has stl 

à nA v at out Baltimore.
*0 home games to finish

Springfield Again 
With “Pop” Williams o

XT' LLIOTT HOÜSE.CHURCH AND SHU , 
JHj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elexators and

The
The Ghost Show.

Pepper’» London Ghost Exhibition was 
one of the central features of attraction at 
the Plaisance yesterday, and up till noon 
no less than 1650 children witnessed the 
wonders of this Illusion. The decapitation 
of a boy ln broad daylight was astounding 

large crowd stood spellbound 
when the separated head spoke words ol

Where Are the Catchers f
Valuable correspondent write» that 

the city officials should keep their 
eyes on the dog nuisances. He declares 
they are making night hldeon* In almost 
every part of the blty. ' In his opinion they 
are running at large #11 over.

■ xr 1
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
lllrst, proprietor.I : A GREAT SPECTACLE. anausea, Indiges

Han* „„* Teale Have Mnde n He- T>aluab*® *° Preyant a <»ld or break up a 
cord With Their War Drama f * MHd. gentle, certain, they are worthy

| NEWÏORKSei,dentists ;
© phonc *972 Dr. C. F. Knigh,:^ |

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale

John Rpddl r f0toV°PZP TURNB^IrijUSMITH,°ritOP.
♦ A Ahnstroqg-avenue Rates, $1.50 a day. Speclalrutestofaml- 

CUBt<Mly Jast njght by Act- lies, tourists and weekly boarders.. It 1» a 
J55 Detective Crowe. It Is said he stole a magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
pet ot ^ ^throughout, TeL 6004. ^ «4

i1 »That la what I call nice," la what you 
heM- when you use Dailey a Pure Fruit 
Extracts for n^l;nr toe «earn.v—. ■

nes

X

Keeping Up
Id

When itcomes.to keeping 
up with the newest things, 
the ^notor carriages, the 
flying machines, the sub
marine boats and the Fall 
Fashions—well, 
thing has to be neglected. 
Now, if it’s the Fall Fash
ions you haven’t time to 

keep posted on, leave that tous, and we'l! dress you in 
the latest, newest and what is most becoming for you 
personally—

1 EÉ

«I some*

Exhibition visitors will be delighted 
with the wide range of men’s and 
boys’ clothing gathered in our two 
stores for their selection. Our Men’s 
ten-dollar tweed suits and six-dollar 
waterproof coats are specially worth 
mention.

OAK HALLy One Price Clothiers,
HS King St. E., opp. the Cathedral, and 
116 Yonge St., cor. of Adelaide St., Toronto.

i
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sS^,/ «deserving of better patronage than has 
been accorded them so far this week. This 
will be Springfield's final appearance here 
this season. Hartford will be here to
morrow and Saturday, and Montreal will
&rWD,y)me8 0t the P°lnt “ M*ud»y

’

MfgCo.
Resident of Defunct Atlantic League 

Will Be Here To-day to Confer
Fall Meeting at Fort Erie Starts 

With Favorites Generally 
Unsuccessful.

i
o, Limited.

FOUNDERS,
D MILLWRIGHTS.

With Ferry Company.
BETTIXa OB THE BOUT.

ITE ARTHUR IRWIN ARRIVES. A DRIVE IN THE STEEPLECHASE?! Rochester Money to
Donovan—About the Referee for 

Saturday Night.
Several small wagers were made yester

day on the result of Saturday ntght’a bout,” 
with even money the ruling price. Dan 
Donovan of Clean, N.Y., arrived yesterday 
to see the Fair, called at the Globe 
Hotel, and found out that Mike was his 
own nephew, whom he had never aeeu 
since they all left Cork, Ireland, together, 
15 yeara ago. Uncle. Dan and a Rochester 
party have (200 to back the Irish scrapper, 
and the money may be found at Mr. Rus
sell's place. Charlie Johnson was told of 
the family wager, and said he'd go up and 
take half of It himself. There will bè many 
a form player to pick up the rest. Specu
lators may rest assured that a competent 
referee will be nominated by the Crescent 
A.C., and nothing 
given, there are

:Buck Mike
i

; m-to Shafting, Hang 
Elope Driving, Frit* 
i Power Transmig

re Continue tp Play Snappy 
£ Ball, But Ponies Hit the 

Bull and Won.

Eddie Rone Crowded Jim Mesibben 
and Was Disqualified—Card 

for To-Day.

Fort Erie, Aug. 30,-The fall meeting of 
the Highland Park Jockey Club opened at 
the track here this afternoon with a fair 
attendance. Favorites were generally 
succesafnl. In the third race, Eddie Rose 
crowded Jim Meglbben In the at retch and 
waa disqualified. J. Gardner rode Branch 
badly, or he might have been a contender, 
ihe steeplechase resulted In an exciting 
drive between, four horss, Rosebery outlast
ing the others In the stretch. Weather 
clear; tarck fast.

First race, % mile—Flying Bess, 110 iMa- 
*9.nb ® 5 and 2 to 5, 1, by Lnree lengths;
King Carnival, 103 (Weber), 2 to 1 and 4 
to 5, 2; Oak Maid, D8 (Landry), 0 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.1814. Glengar, Tovreon, Loyal 
Prince and V.R. Customs a'so ram 
4 MLPKs ’I "fi'le—Elolm, 115 (Landry), 

1° s' i»y a lengtn; Dissolute, 
115 (Cunningham), 5 to 1 and s to 5, 2; 
Shrove Tuesday, 106 (Songer), 2 to 1 3. 
Time 1.02. May Jane, Jack Telling, Ad- 
Tance Guard, Joe McFarland and Daryl 
also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles--Vlrgie O., 00 
(Landry), 3 to 1 and even, 1, hy two lengths; 
Beau Ideal, 101 (Ross), 4 to 1 nud 6 to 5, 2, 
Jim Meglbben, 100 (Weber), 4 u i, 3. 'rtuie 
1.47%. Chopin, Branch, llapsimrg, Enuo- 
mla, Kitty Regent and Helen H. il. also

race' furlongs—Dally Report,
104 (Mason), 3 to 1 and even. 1, by 
lengths; Vorlcer, 106 (J. Girlacti, 7 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2; Ice Drop, 9» (Daly), 1C to 1, 
3. Time 1.08%. Honest Run, Water Bottle, 
and Little Veronica also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Rotterdam, llil (Ma- 
*o°b,U to 5 and even, 1, by Vi length: Flop, 
104 (Patton), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Henry 
Xuunt, 106 (Flint), 6 to ll_3. Time 1.28. 
Jessie Jarbo, Saille J., Homelike, Bell 
Punch, Dehaven, Brown Girl, Guilder, High 
Water and Frohman also ran.

Sixth race, abort course steeplechase— 
Rosebery, 145 (W. Johnson), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 1, by a neck: Phllae, 1» (Kelly), 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2; La Colons, 134 (Ellison), 8 to 
1, 3. Time not taken. High Tide IT.. El
der, Alamo, College Boy, Alarum, Slasher 
and Fred Perkins also ran.

k t 1$5 Shoes LikeThesefor $2!
delphla, Aug. 30.—Ed. Barrows, who 

-aged the Champion Paterson team In 
i tnd president of the defunct Atlantic 
(juc, left Sere to-night for Toronto to 
lier with the Ferry Company, the new 
prie tors of the Eastern League Baseball 
ib there, with a view to securing the 
sagement of the Toronto team In 1900. 
rrows will meet Irwin in Toronto.

$5 shoes I am selling for $2. I
don't*cater to a bargain hunter's trade.
This Is simply the Fall epoch In every 
shoe business—where the stock Is cleaned 
of broken sixes, outgoing styles, and some 

Styles that don't take^ In Toronto.

-*nto Junction. 
[4 York Street. 
2080.

f'un-

240 ïl new
I don't pretend these shoes are my best 
stock, for my best shoes are worth 120 
cents on the dollar.
They are just what I say—and there are 
thousands who Would be pleased to get the 
few hundred pairs there kre.

K3T. I:llil ON(i pisTR EET— 
nth handbag, contain- 5 r 
etbook. Reward at

Won. Lost. Pet.

1 ........  65Chester........
ercester .....
intreal ..........
ironto .........
irtford ..........

3» .625
57 46 .553 but an honest decision 

at least a dozen experi
enced local followers of the game capable 
of going In the ring with the fighters, and 
the club feels satisfied that the best man 
has been secured.

Johnson worked out at Bcholes', and did 
road work with Jimmy Smith. Donovan 
has been generously located in the Athen
aeum Club, where he spars anG punches 
the bag In the afternoons.

The prices this week are popular—50c, 75c 
and $1—and, although the plan only opens 
to-day, many demands for seats have al
ready been made at McDowell's, 65 Yonge- 
street. Donovan's performances In Hamil
ton have made him a great favorite there, 
and a block of seats Is being held for Am
bitious City patrons. Only 300 ting-side 
chairs are being reserved.

........ 55 47 .581)
53 51 .50!)
48 51 .484

brlngfleld •.
^evidence .. 
trracuse ....
Games to-day : Springfield at Toronto ; 
[artford at Montreal ; Providence at Bo- 
heater ; Worcester at Syracuse.

:: S 53 .475DKAL. 58 .467

John Guinane34 61 .346:SSMENT LIFE IN- ,
n in rapid decline.
Box 34, World. 624
UNO. OF "MY OP.' > 

uoved to bis new pie- - _ 
Life Building, 150

No. 16 King Street West.B Game Lost by Bad Pitching.

I .The Islanders lost yesterday because 
Best, though hit hard after the, third, stay- 
id lu for a losing finish. The start looked 

' like a gallop for Toronto, when they pound- 
id Flynn at will. He retired In favor of 
flrst-Basemen Hemming, who was once n 
litcher, and, mlrable dlctu, he got away 
frith a alow straight ball, also the game, 
|ght before a respectable crowd.

V At the outset Bannon was hit, and then 
Vagner banged to the screen. Dolan clr- 

- tossed In the ball for a double-play. Still,
> foronto went on for two more hits, three 
. lasses and two rims. They added five more 
;'to the next round on as many hits, a base 

in balle and Dolan’a bad throw. Now It was 
■[ to 0, but the end was not yet. Tom 
-Brown’s gang next skipped around Uke In 
the old school day a, and five singles, a 
louble, a base on balls and Boat's error, 
just tallied one more than Toronto’s bunch. 

I, In the eighth the Islanders’ stick work 
threatened to still land » victory. Singles 
by Grey and Bannon, a sacrifice hit and 
(kylor'8 double earned two, and again they 

| jrere ahead. But Best’s finish was a poor 
I «ne, and killed the gingery ball now being 
5 supplied by Taylor's artists. To start the 

ninth he sent over seven bad balls In a row,
. then two strikes, and next a hit was made 
! for one ran: then another single, followed 

by Gondlng's sacrifice and a long fly, boost
ed across the winning tally, .amidst the 
shrill, discordant shrieks of the feathered 

‘ pair that came across the line with "Tom 
Brown and the other Ponies.

L Arthur Irwin arrived last night from St. 
Louis, and will see the team perform the 
rest of the week. Score :

Toronto—
Bannon, rf.................. 3 2
Wagner,

| Grey, If. 
f Taylor, 2b ..

■ Hannlvan, cf 
Boat, se. ...
Beaumont, lb .... 3 0
gntler, c...................

Totals ...'. .... 32 9 12 *26
Springfield— X.B. R. H. O.

Dolan, rf, lb .... 5 12 9
Curley, 2b................... 5 1 1 0
Hemming, lb, p. .. 5 1 3
Shannon, ss............. 4-2 1

I Myers, 3b................ 4 2 2
I Brown, cf. ...........  4 12
1 Gnnson, c and rf. . 3 1 1

Flynn, p ................ 2 0 0
Phelps, c ........ 2 O 1

Totals...............  39 ,10 .14 27
Toronto ........................'2 500Q0020-0
Springfield .................  00800000 2—10

•Two out when winning run scored.
Sacrifice hits—Taylor, Gunaon. Two base 

hit—Taylor. Hit by pitcher—Bannon, Boat. 
Stolen bases—Dolan, Taylor. Bases on 
balls—By Best 5, by Flynn 3, by Hem
ming 3. Struck out—by Hemming 3, by 
Best 1. Double plays—Dolan to Hemming. 
Passed ball—Phelps. Innings pitched by 
Flvnn 3, by Hemming 6. Hits off Flynn 7, 
off Hemming 5. Time—2.15. Umpire—Lyn
don.

At Syracuse—Worcester easily defeated 
the Stars to-day, owing to Klobedanz’s ef
fectiveness. Pfanmlller was hit hard at 
all times, three doubles and a triple In the 

3 second counting especially for the visitors. 
The visitors outplayed the locals In the 

• field, and would have won by a larger mar
gin but-for some questionable decisions by 

! Kelly.

107, Mnskadlne 106, Glorian 103, Azucena
100.

Third race, the Partridge Stakes, 6 fur
longs—Water King, Prestidigitator, Inlsh- 
fvee, Shoreham, Ten Candles, Lost Chord 
112, Big Gun, Miserlcordla 109, Native, 
Templar, lldrlm, Radford, Petruchlo 107,

Fourth race. Reapers' Stokes, 1 3-16 miles 
-Martimas, Kinley Mack 126, Fast Black 
111, Geo Mart Garey, His Lordship 106.

Fifth race, last 5 furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Olea, Swift Water, La Tosca II., 
Eileen Daly, Fleuron, Calee, Bell of Lex
ington, Male Hanlon, Hand and Glove, 
Sunlol, Lingerie, Greetings, Linda 8-, Pom
padours, Nanle 110.

Sixth race, selling 1 8-16 miles on turf— 
Maximo Gomez 114, Free Lance 110, Rare 
Perfume 107, Bardella 106, Galathee, Wel
ler, Handcuff 101, Leplda 91.

von SALE.

GAINS DURING EX- 
cent cigars sold foe ?. 

nice ot the following v 
Padres, R. v„ William 
-'a pnehos. Invincible, , 
linrcla, Oscar Amanda, 
i customer. Alive Bol.

Around the Ring.
Oscar Gardner will be at Rochester to

night, when Joe Hopkins meets Emil i San
chez. Gardner’s trip is said to be 'due to 
hla anxiety to arrange another match with 
Gilbert Gonlette, who got a draw with him 
acme time ago.

Jack Bennett and Tom McCnne, who put 
up the hottest kind of a bout here last fall, 
have both written the Crescent A.C.. chal
lenging the winner ot next Saturday> bat
tle, and, everything favorable, the club will 
match one of them with the victor for an 
early date.

Arthur Irwin always conveniently turns 
up tot the Crescent Athletic Club a boxing 
shows,
When

<!
two

t. Scottish terriers 3, Welsh terriers 1, black 
and ton 20, Dachshunds 35, beagles 16, fox 
terriers (smooth-haired) 62, foxterrlers 
(wire-haired) 58, 
spaniels 3, Ruby, Blenheim arid Prince 
Charles spaniels 2, Yorkshire terriers 4, 
whippets 4, Chesapeake Bay dogs 2, Rus
sian terriers 1, Schlpperkes 1, Maltese 
poodles 2, black and tqn toy terriers 11- 
total 738.

WELLS 9 Business 
College

Cot. King and Church Streets, Toronto.
Established 1884.

It will pay you to attend the best ; 230 graduates last year. A thorough practical 
business or shorthand education will fit you for business life.

We have placed hundreds of graduates in positions during the post 14 
Individual instruction in all Commercial and English subjects.

We have enlarged our premises and increased our teaching staff by engaging 
MR, T. I. McNIECE, B.A., LL, B.

Call at office and register now for new term, day or evening session.

Southeast Corner Kin& and Church Streets.

AINS. BRIAR PIPES, 
lapes and sizes1, at re- 

and see the prices, 
nge-street.

GAINS. A LOT OF ‘ 
lukrupt stock, at very '
L lot at ten and fifteen 
Bollard, 199 Yonge,

fOU WANT A ,REAL 
smoke, buy my Brnok- 
leu cent packages and 
: thirty cents. This I* , 
ig doctors and profes- :
would like to try a 

It will be cent free, 
mge-street. .

* WILL FIND IT TO { 
1° call and see sample 
afford to sell below all 
i are honest.value, ne 
499. Yonge-street.

pugs 7, King Charles

On English Turf.
London, Aug. 80.—At the second day of 

the Derby September meeting to-day, the 
race for the Louder Selling Plate, of 106 
sovereigns, for 2-year-olds, the winner to 
be sold at auction for 50 sovereigns, was 
won by La Mascotte. Mr. H. Barnato's 
chestnut colt Swears was second and 
Hounslow Heath was third. Fourteen 
horses ran. Distance five furlongs straight.

The race for the fifth Champion Breeders" 
Biennial Foal Stakes, of 1000 sovereigns, 
added to a sweepstakes of 10 sovereigns 
■■ach for starters only, was won by Lord 
William Beresford's 3-year-old bay filly 81- 
bola. Flambard was second and Wolf’s 
Hope was third. Seven horses ran. The 
betting was 11 to 10 against Slbola.

The Hartlngton Handicap Plate of 200 
sors., for 8-year-olds and upwards, was 

by Mr. Covington’s Candelaria. Sulks

MANY GAMES OVER NETS.
and will be here for Saturday night, 

told that Donovan was likely to trim 
the (tick, he advised the Irishman’s sup
porters always to look out for the Quaker 
City scrappers.

James Jeffords, the big heavyweight of 
California, knocked out Nick Burley of 
Portland, Ore., In two minutes, at that city 
Tuesday night. Jeffords weighed 200 lbs., 
and hla opponent was 38 lbs. lighter. Jef- 
ford’s manager has received a despatch 
from Tom O'Rourke, offering him a go with 
G us Ruhlln at the Lenox Athletic Club, 
New York, within three months, 

n ChoynskI was given the decision over Ans- 
pi trnllan Jimmy Ryan at the end of a 20- 
q round go In Dubuque’s opening carnival night 
a for the light heavyweight championship of 
0 the world. ChoynskI demonstrated great 
11 cleverness throughout. Ryan stood joe'e 
0 ! continual left jabbing In the face well, and 
0 showed little signs of punishment at the 
01 end of tSé bout. The decision was strictly 
_ on points. ChoynskI weighed close to 150 

pounds, while his opponent was six pounds 
lighter. The preliminary oout was a 20- 

between Clarence Forbes and Con. 
of Chico

Play In Toronto Tonrney Continue» 
Interesting;—Avery and Little 

Here To-Day.
The Toronto tournament continued yes

terday with the same degree of success. 
Little and Avery telegraphed early In,the 
day that they could not reach here until 
Thursday morning, but will be on hand 
to-day without fall to meet Anderson and 
Meldrnm this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. 
Surprises were In order, Sutherland de
feating McMaster and Dlngman defeating 
Macdonnell In the open singles. Scores :

Ladies’ handicap—Miss Jessie Wilkes beat 
Mrs. Cox 6-3, 7-5.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Smith and Mr. An 
derson beat Miss Blaln and Mr. Mead, 7-5,

years.

Imp Beat the Cracks.
New York, Ang. SO.—The western mare 

Imp to-day picked up 123 pounds and ran a 
mile In fast time, beating Voter and a host 
of other good handlcappers. It was in the 
Ocean Handicap, and the Suburban winner 
was first to show out of the chute. She rau 
at the head of the lot, with Voter,Swiftmaa 
aud Batten close, behind until, they reach
ed the uper turn, when Voter went after 
her, and the pair raced at high speed 
around' the tarn, when Voter cracked, and 
Imp came Into the stretch alone. A fur- 
lone from home, Charentns came after her, 
ana after a driving finish she won by a 
head.
, First race, 5% furlongs—Lady Lindsey,
116 (Spencer), 6 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1, by a 
length; Caesarian, 128 (Clawson), 2 to 6 and 
out, J, by a neck; Lambert, 121 (McCue), 

to 1 and 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.08 1-5.
Second race, 1 mile, selling—Sky Scraper.
^ (Wedderstrand), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; 

rdly, 101 (Bnllbian), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2:
Dan Rice. WB (McCue), 9 to 5 s»d 4 to 6, 3.
T'me 1-4T 2-5. Flax Spinner, The Star ot 
.Bethlehem and Hnndpress also ran.

'Third race. The Dash, 6 furlongs-Mes- 
merlst, 127 (O'Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 to L g Him 
V by two lengths; Musette, 101 (McCue), i Vc 
is .A® 1 ,*°rt 6 t0 1, 2, by half a length; 5 ,„np_

Waring, ‘StU * H° mèasdeH, sk.20 R Greenwood, sk.12 

War Taper, Primfoee Day, Lady Uncas, W C Matthews, C F Jones,
Montante, Toddy and Sadducee also ran. 3 Johnston, D A Ghent,

Fourth ytee, Ocean Handicap, 1 mile— vF J McMurtry, Sid Jones,
(Clay), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1, by 0 C Dalton, skip. .21 Dr Henwood, sklp.16 

half a length; Charentua, 109 (Clawson), 12 c w Cra,„
MîiS.HV’ï SÏÏffï.-jh fJEEf-
nlklQiil), Antin'; cfâtrlil'ïto)”,?1'1" °*> 0rr' “",l........22 Cotran » «

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selllng-Revnoids J Gooderham, James Boomer,
104 (Bullman), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1, bj , F Lawrence, H R O’Hara, -
“«eh; Le Vega, 102 (McCue), 6 to 1 and 2 Dr Snelgrove, J Bayne Coulthard,
*° *, bÿ a neck; Strathmaker, 108 (Hen-i Geo Hargraft, ak.lS Chas. Boeckh, sk.21
ncasy), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. y o Fullerton W w Wood
Salmagundi Golden Sceptre, Royal Sceptre, j g Laine G B Woods,'
Royal Sterling, Maidstone, Mordelmo, Pres- w Hamilton E C Donaldkfâmg m™. SPeelflC- 81r E,krtlle and moï Cv sklp.10 A S Wlgmore, ,k.l«

race, 2 miles,on turf-The Bachelor,
120 (Clawson), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1, by a 
length; Maid of Harlem, 103 (Wilson), 8 to 
1 a“4 2 to, 1, 2, by six lengths; George 
Bcyd, 105 (Clark), 6 to 2 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 
3.31 2-5. Spurs and Knight of the Garter 
also ran.

> t

fKRS, PARTITIONS, 1
bi-oud-hand sash, door -
|her for sale. Apply-' j l

A.B. R. H. O. E. S1
3b. 4 1 

4 3 
4 2 
4 0 
4 0

3 won
was second and Cardonald was third. Sev
en horses ran. Distance, 6 furlongs.

5
3

djustAble stove-
ly In best Iron, “52 
I sole manufacturers. ’ 
Fletcher & Shepherd, ' ; >
Toronto.

2 6-21 Men’s open singles—Meldrnm beat Mcdd, 
4-6, 6-4, 6-3. Anderson beat Clare, 6-3, 6-1. 
Kennedy beat Bertram, 3-6, 6-3, 11-9. 
Sutherland beat McMaster, 6-3, 6-1. Dlng
man beat Macdonell, 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.

Handicap—Moore beat Strathy,
Fenwick beat Barker by def. 
bea tWlcket, 6-1, 0-2. Cowan beat Burns,
6- 4, 6-3. Patterson beat J. McMaster, 9-7,
7- 5. McDonell beat Lyall, 6-3, 6-4. Kelso 
beat Sutherland, 7-5, 0-6. Pearson beat 
Martin, 6-4, 6-L. O’Connor beat Clare, 
Cr4, 6-3.

To-day’s program: 10.30, Cowan ▼. l^at- 
erson (handicap); 11, Jewel v. OTConnor 
(handicap); 2.00, Fenwick v. Kennedy (han
dicap); 2.30 Miss V. Snmmerhayes v. Allss 
Blaln, Miss Jessie Wilkes v. Miss Hedley ; 

Smith and Anderson v. Miss 
and Cowan. 3.30, - Little and 

v. Anderson and Metdrum; 
Pearson v. Kelso, (handicap):

Paterson and

Canada's Day Off.
Six rlnka from the Granite Club played 

a frlendy gftme on the lawn of the Canada 
Bowling ClubNaresterday afternoon, result
ing to a vlcto^ for the Granite Club by

8
4 0
5 1

1
2

'iKILLS BATS, MICH, 
Bugs. (No smell. 381 

[oronto.
6-8, 7-5. 
Kennedy46 shots. The lawn was In excellent condi

tion.E. Around go 
Suffleld 
championship of

1001 the 106-pound

heavily 
Suffleld

ago, tor 
the Granite— Canada—

J Blcknell, C Postlethwalte,
C P Smith, Thomas Clark,
.1 Baird, F H Pole,
H W Fltton, skip.32 Dr Moore, skip...15 

T Rel« , - ,‘ .
J W Marks,
G T Pearce,

0 west, and
rounds, Forbes winning by landing 
oh Suffield s jaw with hla right, 
fell through the ropes and was counted 
out.

0
LICENSES,

UER OF MARRIAGE 
lorqnto-atreet. Even-

0
0
o z0 ‘PfOB.

Connell,0
PIONEER TWO MIN. TROT.0

-1IIOKERS. Joe Patchen Win» in Straight Heat» 
at Hartford’» Grand Clr- 

cult Meeting.

i

NAVY CHEWING i
TOBACCO

Mrs.
Ross 
Avery 
4.00,
Osborne and Gartner v.
Clare; 4.30, Kennedy v. Sutherland (open), 
Bertram and Cowan v. Lyall and Boultbee; 
5.00, Paterson v. Meldrnm (open); Ken
nedy and O’Connor v. Campbell and Bour
bier, Medd v. Moore (handicap), Stratton 
and Pearson v. Martin and C.
5.30, Pardoe v .Macdonell (handicap); Miss 
V. Snmmerhayes and Sutherland v. Mrs. 

partner; 5.45, Stratton 
Moore.

PAWNBROKER. 104- 
cast, all business 

old gold and siivea 
ed

'i Dominion Tobacco Co.
Montreal.

Hartford, Aug. 30.—The big event pf the 
circuit meeting at Chapter Oaks Park to
day was the first two-mlnute pace 
scheduled. There were five starters, John 
R. Gentry drawing out after a.contest In 
which there was a misunderstanding as to 
whether the event was a two In three or 
a three In five. It was a three In five, and 
Gentry drew his horse, the management- 
protesting and leaving the matter In the 
hands of the Judges, who will decidi after 
taking evidence. Anaconda, the favorite, 
led until the stretch in the first heat, when 
Joe Patchen came In and under the whip 
and a hard push took the mile In 2.04%.

The second heat was Fatchen's all the 
race In 2.03%, equalling the track record 
made In 1807 by Star pointer in an exhlbl- 
tion race with Gentry. After the first heat 
Joe Patchen sold 3 to 1, with Bogash 4 to 3 
that he would get Inside the money. The 
unfinished race of Tuesday, the 2.13 trot, 
was won by Peter the Great, Malcolm 
Forbes' 4-year-old. the race being his third 
appearance In company; His fastest mile, 
2.08%, has only been equalled twice by 4- 
year-old stallions.

The Old Hickory, 2.13 trot; purse, $3225— 
Peter the Great, b.h., by Pilot

Medium (Titer) .......................... 5 111
Charles Herr .................................. 12 2 4
Fred Kohl .......................................  2 5 8 8

Time-2.10, 2.08%, 2.00%, 2.10%. 
Norvet, Tudor Chimes, Ed Lock, Queen 

Alfred, Bonnatella, Ruby and Piloteen 
trotted. _

The Old Glory, 2.10 trot; purse, $3075— 
Capt. Jack, blk.g., by Black 

Wilkes (Golden)
Croescus ..............
Dare Devil .................................  1 5

Time—2.10%, 2.09, 2.10%, 2.09%, 
Alcidalta, Gayton, Oakland Baron, Belle 

J., Louise Mac also trotted.
The Pioneer,2-mln. pace; purSe, $2000—

Joe Patchen, hlk.h., by Patchen . '
Wilkes (Dickerson) ........

Anaconda ..............................
Frank Bogash .....................
Chehalls ......................... ...
Searchlight ............................

J C Black,
J F Mowat, 
J G Hodgson, Xever

Rl NARY.
VETERINARY CQL- ! 
’emperance-street, To- 
iiry. Open day and

.................................................... am............. ..
BbTTLEO n 
ALE AND 
PORTER

Fenwick;
TRY THE1 ■!

i. Cox and 
Medd v.

v. winner
I!ro LOAN. ■Lawn Tenais at Long Branch.

A very successful lawn tennis tourna
ment, held by the Cottage-Owners' Asso
ciation of Long Branch, has been brought 
to a successful conclusion. The following 
Is a list of the games and results:

Gentlemen’s singles—F S Baker beat R 
McLean, 9-7, 10-8; G Sheffield beat G 
McLean, 6-3, 6—1; H Sampson beat F W 
Daniel, 6—4, 7—5; F Donaldson beat H 
Kelson, 6—1, 6—0; J Stone beat C H West- 
wood, 4—6, 6—2, 6—2; N Stanway oeat A 
Stanway, 12—10, 4—6, 8—6.

Ladies’ singles—Miss Follett beat Misa 
Sheffield, 6—1, 6—2; Mrs Baker berit Mlaa 
Kyrie, 6-A 6—0; Miss Butt beat Miss 
Sutherland, 6—4, 6—0; Msa Sampson, a 
bye.

Mixed doubles—Miss Ryrie and Mr Baker 
beat Miss Sutherland and Mr Sampson,
6- 2, 6—4; Miss Follett and Mr Sheffield 
beat Miss Sampson and Mr Donaldson. 6—3,
7— 5: Miss Butt and Mr. Stone beat Miss 
Sheffield and Mr G McLean, 6—4, 6—2; 
Mrs Baker and Mr Stanway, a bye.

Second round—Baker beat Sheffield, 6—1, 
1—6, 6—3; Donaldson beat Sampson, 4—6, 
6—0, 6-4; Stone beat Stanway, 6—3, 4—6, 
6—3; Mrs Baker beat Miss Follett, ' 7—5,
6— 3; Miss Sampson beat Miss Butt, 6—4,
7— 5: Miss Ryrie and Mr Baker beat Miss 
Follett and Mr Sheffield, 7—5, 3—6, 6—3; 
Mrs Baker and Mr. Stanway beat Miss 
Butt and Mr Stone, by default.

Third round—Baker beat Donaldson, 0—6, 
13-11, 8—4; Hutchinson beat Stone, 6—2,

DANO, HOUSEHOLD 
but remoral; reasou- 
lidp.street east. 240

86.132 TotalTotal

Prospect Park Beat Thistles,
Thè Thistles visited Prospect Park yes

terday afternoon and were beaten by 9 
shots, as follows:

Thistles—
W A Baird,
C Rice,
W N McBachern,
-W R Raney, skip..19 J W Bussell, sklp.10 

F Russell,
W M Richie,
T Mounee,

W R Hill, skip...13 D Carlyle, skip...27 
W E Hall, W J Hynes,
W A McKay, R Mulrhead,
A B Nichols, J Clayton,
H Martin, skip... 14 J G Gibson, skip. .18

Total ................... 46 Total ...........65

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Half - Half

■[SALARIED PEOPLE 
hauts upon their own 
fity. Special indu ce
il 30, Freehold Build- •

R.H.E
Tahuse ............. 00020300 0—5 11 2

,W ouster...........06002001 6-0 11 3
Batteries—Pfanmlller and O'Neil; Hlobe- 

danz and Branstield.
At Rochester: The game was easy for 

Rochester. With the exceptions of the 
first and third inning, I hey scored at 
every turn at the bat, and In the fourth 
Inning they simply fell upon Evans and bat
ted him all over the field, gaining in 
eight runs. Atendance 1400. Serin:

R. n. e.
Providence ........00013000 It- 0 1) 1
Rochester..........0 0 0 8 0 2 3 0 4 -,!3 16 3

Batteries—Evans and Leahy; ’• Conn and 
Smlnk.

By Prospect Park— 
71 B Peake,
J L Banks,
T O’Connor,

1 , Past Field of Youngster»
Chicago, Aug. 36.—The best field' of 2- 

year-olds of the meet were In the second 
rac« at Harlem to-day. Thrive, Sam Ful- 
len, Florissar, Unsightly and Talma were 
the contenders in a slx-furlongs handicap. 
Sam Fullen demonstrated his right to be 
called the best youngster shown at the 
local tracks this year. After the half the 
race developed Into a contest for position, 
and Thrive and Florissar beat out Un
sightly. Florissar from a had start over
hauled the field and finished in fine style 
Weather clear; track fast.

First race, 6 furlongs—Antiquary, 105 
(Mitchell), 2 to 1, 1; Lamtty, loo (Vlttatoe), 
ÏV,2: Jugglery, 100 (Rose), 3. Time 
1.14. Clarence T., Countess Irma, ,)uty 
Opera Girl, Owyhee, Ramlett, Brown Dick’ 
Bessie May, Over Ami, Shot Belt, Nokonio 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, bandleap-Snm 
Fullen, 104 (Beauchamp), 3 to 2, 1- Thrive 
105 (Jenkins), 1 to 2, 2; Florissar, 104 
(Crowhurst), 3. Time 1.14%. Unsightly, 
Talma also ran.

Third race, mlle-Hugh Penny. 106 (T 
Burns), 9 to 5, 1; Nlckey D., 112 (Mat
thews), 4 to 1, 2; Celtic Bard, 106 (Rose), 
3. Time 1.41%. Catastrophe, Chicopee 
Kalmla, Bitter Root, Papa Harry, Czaro- 
witz, Three Bars, Golden Rod, Galilee also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Frank Bell 94 
(Dominick), 3 to 1, 1; May Beach, ’ 100 
(Nut», out, 2; Newsgatherer. 109 (W. Hill), 
3. Time Verify also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles selling—Croesus, 99 
(Hamilton), 6 to 1, .1; Periwig, 107 (Conley) 
2 to 1, 2; Plantain, 99 (Rrise), 3.

T

7

fHf CARDS. ■
»R S Pearse, 

’W'R Houston, 
E C Hill,

PRINTEDATLY
killlieuds, dodgers or 
11. Barnard, 77 Queen

Pure,5
24(1 Mellow, 
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and Hotels 
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NEXT WEEK THE DOG SHOW.At Montreal : Knell’s bases on balls, fol
lowed by costly errors and timely hitting, 
rpiade It easy for Montreal. Souders kept 
the hits well scattered, and had good sup
port at critical times. The game was slow 
and uninteresting. Score :

Hartford .
Montreal............. 00202100 *-5 7 3

Batteries—Souders and Jacklltz; Knell and 
Urquhart.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS.
Fishing Tackle.

Toronto Sporting Goods Company, Limited,
65 Yonge-St. W. MeDOWALL, Manager.

6 3 1 Entries Total 738, Well Divided 
Among All the Classes—Show 

Opens Monday.
The Dog Show of the Industrial Exhibi

tion each year grows more attractive, the 
public in their thousands finding their way 
to the eastern portion of the grounds,where

exhibition
aionaay next, Sept. 4/ Seven hundred 

thirty-eight is the splendid total which 
~~ up this year’s entries, and In the list 

elow almost every well-known breed

-A11DR. hm 4 1 5 Smokeless Cartridges,3I LL. 11., BARRIS- 
1'otary Public, 18 an* R.H.E.

.. 00001001 1-3 0 4' * ’
lltof, "Dlneen Build- 

) Temperance-streets.________________
KAN, BARRISTER, à 

etc., 34 Victoria- ' a

6-4
; Finals—Hutchinson beat Baker, 9—7, 1—6, 

6—3; Mrs Baker beat Miss Sampson, 6—1, 
6—6: Miss Ryrie and Mr. Baker beat Mrs 
Baker and Mr Stanway, 8—6, 3—6, 6—1.

--------- 1 1........ 2 2
............ 5 3 their canine favorites are on 

from Mood 
and
makes u 

ven h
to be found.

Toronto, for some years past, has been 
looked upon as second onlÿ to New York 
In the significance of Its Bench Show, and 
this, its eleventh anniversary, will be big
ger àpd better than ever. St. Bernards, 
with an entry of 49, contain specimens 
which have won the continent over. Fox
hounds, with the grand total of 53, will 
show many beautiful hounds, 
which are only recently imported from

Western League Results.
At St. Paul—Indianapolis 9, St. Paul 3. 
At Kansas City—Grand Rapids 3, Kansas 

City 1.
At Milwaukee—First game: Buffalo 3, Mil

waukee 2. Second game: Buffalo 4, Mil
waukee 3.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 6, Detroit 2.

CUT THIS OUT ipooooœooooîx
BASK FOR «

3 4
4 5 Streeteville Lost at the Park.

Streetoville was defeated at Lome Park 
by the Lome Club on Tuesday 
close contest, Lome Park heatln 
tors three events out of five, 
lug Is the score:

Doubles—Graydon 
(Streeteville) beat Henderson and Earls 
(Lome Park), 6—2, 6—1.

Morgan and Graydon, W. H., (Streets- 
ville) beat McMaster and Davis (Lome 
Park), 3—6, 6-2, 7—5.

Time—2.01%, 2.06, 2.03%.
fiI llAltniSTKItS, so- 

p, etc., 34 Victorla- ln a ver 
ng the vlsl- 
The follow-

Shamrocka or TorontOB 7
With a big trip In view to the coast as a 

reward to the Toronto Lacrosse Club for 
their faithful work during this season, they 
have with redoubled energy entered Into 
the spirit of their work. In order to be fit 
for their two coming big matches—Saturday 
with the Capitals and Monday Shamrocks, 
at Rosedale Grounds, on Labor Day. Çy 
winning both these It will place them to 
the front rank In the league standing. They 
speak In the most confident way of revers
ing the result of the loss of Aug. 5 Into a 
win on the home grounds, and, without 
doubt, should win at Ottawa also. The 
plan of reserved seats for the Shamrock 
match opens at Nordhelmers’ this morning.

Excursion to Ottawa.
The C.P.R. promises to have ample ac

commodation for nil the followers of the 
T.L.C. that purpose taking advantage of 
the cheap excursion to Ottawa Friday after
noon, the price of which has been fixed at 
$4.50, good for seven days, the only chance 
this year of visiting the Canadian Washing
ton at such a low figure. Tickets are now 
on sale at the C.P.R. offices. f

r g OLD ABE?I DONALD, SHE! 
l, Maclarea, Macdon
ald, Barristers, Sell- 
Ito street. Money to 
iit lowest rates.

(Jr.) and McClung

»National League Scores.
At Pittsburg— R.H.E

Flttshurg........... 00000040 •—4 8 1
Brooklyn ............. 0 1000200 6-3 8 2

Batteries—Chesbro and 8chriver; Ken
nedy and McGuire.

At Louisville—
Louisville .............10 10 12 1
Philadelphia .. .1 0 0 0 1 0 0

Batteries—Cunningham and
Donahue and Douglas.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati..........00201010 *-4 14 0
Baltimore........... 00000000 0-0 7 1

Batteries—Hahn and Wood; Howell and 
Robinson.

At Chicago—
Chicago ....

■ New York
' Batteries—Taylor and Chance; Doheny 

had Wilson.
At Cleveland— R.H.E

Cleveland ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 1—5 10 1
Boston .................. 2 1010210 1—8 10 1

Batteries—Bates and Duncan ; Lewis and 
Bergen.

Bicycles at hammered down 
prices. Brownies—the only re
liable and easiest running wheel 
on earth—

1.54%. Hosl, Jackanapes, Flnlan, Jessie's.! 
Brldgeford also ran.

Sixth race, 7% furlongs, selllng-Free 
y, 109 (Morris), 8 to 5. 1; J. J. T„ 107 

(T. Knight), 6 to 5. 2; Diggs, 107 (Boland), 
3. Time 1.34(4. Necedah, Brightle S. Al
bert Vale, Cnufleld also ran.

EÔÜ BAKKISTER&U 1 1
DO King-street West, , j
K.timer, W. H. Irving,

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

»some of Glen Langton and McDonald 
England’s most'famous kennels. Setters and\ Park)Graydo 
pointers will be well represented, while j (Streetsvine), 6—2,8—6. 
spaniels, always a feature at Toronto, are
more numerous than ever. Bull terriers, Mr Hugh (Stregsviue), 9—7, 6—3; MeMas- 
to the number of 88; Irish terrier,..26, and ter Lorne ^^Xg^TL^'p^ki

Some ^ The belt’ to b^fon^ played Graydon, G L, (Streetavllle), 6-7, 
.ut nnehshuuds. ciullv lie- 6—0, unfinished.

(Lorne 
and Graydon, G LI.ad sa

R.H.E 
•-6 8 0 
0-2 9 4 
Zimmer;

'*

120 New and Second-HandT‘BARRISTERS, SO- 
Attorneys, etc., 1) 

-vs. King street east, 
Toronto. Money to 

>. James Baird.

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.Manchester or black and tans, to the num

ber of 20. ___ _ -*---- -
will be on view here. Dachshunds, dully be
coming more popular, have an entry of
35. Fox terriers (smooth-haired), In their The Robert Simpson Co. hold their bicy- 
number of 62, have the redoutable Clatxte cie races Monday afternoon at Woodbine 
Duval, who will again throw down tne>^park.
gauntlet to the Canadian champion, Vie-,X^e atmual elections of the Quebec Foot- 
torious, while the wire-haired division num- ba|, cjnb resulted as follows: President, 
her 58, or only four less than their smooth A Henry: vice-president. F. 8. Stocking; 
cousins, and- boast the, na™®. o on" captain. C. W. Tofleld: secretary-treasurer,
derful Go-Bang In their ranks. ,o-Bang T M MacNaughton; committee, J. T. B.

purchased by Mr, ^ Foote. W. Gib,on, H. C. Briber, E. H.
last, tor $2500. Pugs, toy spaniels and rry- 
the mlscellaneoiiB classes, which are for 
dogs of established breeds, for which no 

-regular classes have been provided, com
plete the Hat. Identification papers and 
togs, with the stall number, have now been 
mailed to exhibitors.

The entries In the different classes are:
Mastiffs fi, St. Bernards 40, bloodhounds 4,
Newfoundlands 3. great Danes 11, Russian 
wolfhounds 7, deerhounds 1, greyhounds 13, 
foxhounds (English) 37, fokhounds (Ameri
can) 18, pointers 6, English setters 10, Irish 
setters 17, Gordon setters 7, Irish wateg 
spaniels 4, Clumber spaniels 2, field spaniels 
19, cocker spaniels 106. collies 53, poodles 
1, bulldogs 14, bull terriers 88, Boston ter-

Entrlee for To-Day.
Fort Erie : First race, % mlle-Hapsburg 

114, Buxton 107, Santello 104, Col. Clnke
101, -By George, Sprlngwclls 100, Otis A. 
98, Grange 95.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Slnnemahone, 
Zona, Joe McFarland, Zellmore, Grumble 
Gun Cotton, Onr Guess 102, Pedantic, Mon
aghan, The Wrenn 99.

Third race, % mile—Prince of India 105, 
John Boone. Odd Genius 102, Kathle May, 
Inspector, Mamie Callnn, Infellce 100.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Charley Shane. 
Mr. Brown, Solent 112, The Dealer 109, 
Ghetto 105. Allenna, Profit, Miss Hudson
102. Loka, Deacubradora 99.

Fifth race, % mile—Aquinas 107, Aille 
Belle, Manzantta, Quaver, Brnlare 105, Ac
robat. Rey Salazar 102, La Grange 105.

Sixth race, talle-Marylander 105. Travel
er. Fresco 103, Tip Gallant 102, Cynthia H. 
101, Mara tana II., Red Pirate no, Leonclc 
C., Perclta 98, Windward 96,Jessie Jarbo 04.

Sheepshead Bay: First race, selling. 6 
furlongs—Island Prince 118, Tinge 116, 
Dave S. 113. Jlnke 106, Satin Slipper, The
ory, Peace, Halo 104.

Second race, 1% miles—Box 121, Kinley 
Mack 117, Decanter 116, Admiration 114, 
Tragedian 113, The Bachelor 111, The Devil

R.H.E
of all descriptions at your own 
price, from $5.00 up.
JWc ship to any part of Canada 
on inspection.
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1CURBS I 
6 DAYSi i

Brownie Cycle CompanyKL». was
who also owns I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual diseases.

EL—CORNER SPA- 
• street: location cen* 
M per day.

461268 QUEEN WEST. will positively 
Gleet and all 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
378 Yonge St., Toronto

ed tf

Tecumseh» in Training.
The Tecumseh-Elms turned out 28 strong 

on the Island oval last night for practice, 
Including the team that will meet Mark
ham on Labor Day. Lennox will be off In 
this match, as he had his eye badly In 
jured In Thursday’s game, and he may 
loose the sight.

Georgs .
Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!Arthur Irwin Here.

Arthur Irwin, president of the Toronto 
Baseball Association, arrived In the city 
last night, after a hot. long and tedious 
«de from St. Louis. He is here to attend 
the meeting of the club to-morrow, when 
the stock will be transferred tfl the new 

?■ 5Wners- He will also stay over for a few 
1 to see the Exhibition. Mr. Irwin

thinks that Boston has still a good chance 
vS {>eat out Baltimore. Each has about 

home games to finish up with.

HU|iCH AND SHU 
Lite the Metropolitan 
rches. Elevators and 
Lch-street cars from 
I $2 per day. J. W.

For the Saying Is: No Frog
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you nave • nota» that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember, 1 don't Keep a bargain day 
■hop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 warn 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
end I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, orer-resehlns.

Large Assortment of 
“DRUMMERS’ YARNS.

JOKE and MAGIC BOOKS
AT-

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 127 Bay St.

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

that Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Collegian." the cost of making alone be
ing $11.00 per thousand. Hand made ex
clusively hy skilled union workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

ILfcDSTONEp
, opposite ParkUale 
in, Toronto.
11TH, PROP.
(pedal rutes to fami
ly boarders., It Is a 
ted aud refurnished :

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoer»' and Protee 

live Association.
Hstd. 1868.

tiers 5, Irish terriers 26. Skye terriers 6, 
Dandle Dlnmonts 1, Bedltngton terriers 1.

Springfield Again To-Day.
^Ith "Pop" Williams on the rubber to-

248
BO and 54 McGIll-st.

I

Pedal ^ f 
Rubbers S.°

MUNSON’S,
183 Yonge St

Murnm’s... 
Champagnes

G. H. MUMM’S
Extra Dry

and

Brut-
Celebrated the world over for fine quality

and purity.
N.B.—The product of the best vintages*
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This is a practical common-sense age we
are living in; therefore, we say, Buy it and try it, 
you’ll never denyjb

»Heintzman & CO. “Canada's Greatest Piano." Wot
Wot

Annual Meeting Held at Ottawa Last 
Night, and a Very Good 

Report Presented.
VV A PIANO

WITH A RECORD
Something About the Phasey*.

. The eight shapely young women whoso 
lively Scotch reels and Highland flings are 
creating a small furore among patrons of 
the Toronto Opera House this week are 
entitled to their honors as ballet danosrs, 
for they are all graduates of a Ixrodon 
ballet academy. Alfred Fhasey of the 
famous Anglo-Italian Training School for 
Stage Dancing Is here In charge of the 
troupe, whç appear In conjunction /with 
the performance of “The Evil Eye.” Mr. 

ey is accompanied by his wife, Mad- 
Phasey, who has for years been bal- 

let mistress to Sir Augustus Harris and to 
J. H. Mapleson of Her Majesty's 

upera Company. They 
AlS^S1 Autl engaged their dancers to 
«f.gvM Eye” company, to permit of an 

exhibition in America of the results 
their teachings. Each of the girls iq the 
î%Dpany has been with Mr. and Mrs. 
1 hasey since childhood and have spent 
seven years In his school. They have 
enjoyed a continental tour, and 1 
reared In Paris, Berlin, Vienna, 
ourg Copenhagen and most of the other 
continental centres. Their dancing Is said 
to have keen so well received on the con
tinent that Mr. Phasey had contracts ex- 
î£ndinF unU1 July, 1000, with European 
theatrical managers, but cancelled them to 
accept the offer for an American tour 

,bim by the management of “The 
Evil Ej'e” company. The eight girls in 
tne troupe are not sisters, but they are ol 
most one big family. Each evening they 
*re taken to and from the theatre by 
either Mr. or Mrs. Phasey and the great
est care Is taken of them. Directly after 
their work is finished they march home like 
f° msny school girls. A special matinee 
is to be given at the Toronto on Monday.

RANGE ACCOMMODATION LACKING JUST TO PLEASE

The Robert Simpson C 
Made a Prellmlna

Bat the Officer* Hope to Overcome 
That Difficulty—Encouraging 

Letter» Received.

Empty declamation of one’s claim to superiority is easy. Anyone can do it. 
is no trick in mere assertion.

ThereCBYIfON TEAit MilliePeerless 1 1 SEALED LEAD PACKETS
ONLY, 25c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60a 

NEVER SOLD IN BULK.
Ottawa, Aug. 30.-The Canadian Military 

Rifle League held Its annual meeting to
night. The attendance and Interest 
greater than usual. Gen. Hutton had been 
expected, but was unable to attend. He 
was represented by Col. Foster, Q.M.G.; 
Col. Sam Hughes presided. Gen. Laurie, 
Col. Foster, Col. Cotton and CoL Buchan 
were on the platform.

The annual 
Pain.

Is It seems a little pri 
our fall and winter 
beaded mercury dan 
the nineties, as It hi 
few days, but once 
fairly under way, aui 
It la not,- however, on 
declares the autumn i! 
The battered, ehabbj 
erstwhile "love" of 

”'> begins to look sadly <1 
proach of September 
mind to thoughts ol 
and to guesses at tta 
then, my eye was att 
velvet bats In the hl| 
bert Simpson Co., yesl 
me long to spin up 1 
millinery department 
took for -the fall ope

Here I fell In with 
amiable and able ht 
feminine department 
that the present fas 
Of autumn millinery 
to the annual fall op« 
been arranged solely 
the thousands of lad 
Toronto during the 
capital Idea, too, for 
able to choose or o 
autumn headgear m 
stunning French and 
I fancy It will be ha 

« town. Really I have] 
son's a more artistic 
hats than they are 

1 Those In the lovely 
V brown shades were d 

liveliest admiration 
visitors, while I wa 
some very handsome 
vet hats, and the bq 
tlons, like large toq 
so youthful and so 
that 1 fancy many o 
will be tempted to 4

The Art Piano of Canada, made by this firm, does not rest its success and King- 
ship on what its manufacturers say of it, though none know as well as they the 
years of thought and care and skill and ability that.have been put into its manufac
ture. It is those who know the piano best who are most generous in its praises, 
and these are of those in the musical world who have strongest claim to speak 
knowingly of the merits of any piano.

It is something that a piano has been endorsed by musical critics like Hyllested, 
Burmeister, Plunket Greene, Ben Davies, Nutini, Watkin-Miils, Albani, Pol Plan- 
con, Trebelli, Scalchi and a host of other names that your own memory will call up.

Toronto World, April 7fch, 1899: “Within the past few weeks we have had Sauer with a Knabe, 
Rosenthal with a Steinway, and Carreno with a Chickering. Last night we had a great artist with a 
piano made right here, and all present must have felt gratified with the feeling that the home-made 
artjcle is as good as can be had. Indeed some remarked that the bass of the Heintzman & Co. was 
the firmest and roundest of all, while the upper tones possessed a singing yet mellow quality that 
could not be excelled. Mr. Burmeister certainly brought out the finest effects, particularly in the 
Wagner music. The crashing effects characteristic of Wagner s music were brought fully out. The 
finale from Tristan and Isolde and the Liszt rhapsodie were also fine exhibitions of fine bravura 
playing, while Beethoven and Chopin furnished the means of displaying the subdued tonal effects of 
the great instrument.”

Phas
ninewere

gooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEW8S
0<XXXXXXXXXXXX><X>0<XX>0<X>O<n>o

are on a tour of

report was read by Lieut. 
It stated that the want of gproper

range accommodation again Interfered with 
the work of the league, but the council 
have been In receipt of letters from

re ap- 
Btrass-

t
every

part of the Dominion evincing the greatest 
Interest in the success of the league, and 
their desire to

arrangement come to by the Internal Man
agement Committee of the Board of Educa
tion, Principal Davis’ duties will he nom
inal, and Mr. Charters will be the practical 
head. His duties will run from next month 
to January, four months, with a salary of 
$300. The Model School will be conducted 
in the Normal College building.

She Used a. Revolver.
Out In Dundas, Miss Blbby Is not the only 

female shootist.
street has established a record. Mrs. tires- 
lin appeared before Mayor Fisner, charged 
with shooting with intent to do nodi’y 
harm. Kenneth McKay, her next door 
neighbor, said that Mrs. Breslin tiled a re
volver at him, but the bullet went high 
over his head. Defendant insist’si that 
she was firing for pastime. Her case was 
laid over.

Mr*. Donald Smith’s Fanerai.
The funeral of the late Mrs. D.ma'd fcrolth 

took place this morning. The body was 
tajfcen to St. Patrick's church, where high 

Hamilton, Aug. 30,-lSpecIal.) - The waa Said by Bishop Dowling, Rev.
. . , 4 .. “ . ' _ '__ bathers Coty, Doyle and Dr. Walters as-
dc-al between the Cataract Power Company listed in the services at the church and 
and the Hamilton Street Railway Is com- grave. The pall-bearers were: T\ Lewis,
Dieted and thp. «tropt rati wav is now John Pauley, John Ron-in, Alexander Turn-pietea, and the street railway is now the er c j gird and Robert C.ohecy.
property of the syndicate. It consists of ^7. _ Don t Know the Cause,the following: Hon. J. .tl. iHbson, John r/ûoIonx . ., t . t . ,, ’ . Capt. Zealand and the crjw of Jhe pro-
Dickenson, M.L.A., John Moodle, and John pellet S. L. Tilley have returned to the
K&merer of Toronto. It is known in flnan- vity. Capt. Zealand nays the fire vas not

started by the explosion of a lamp. It is 
not known how the blaze began.

Minor Matters.
Thomas and Mabel Walsh, George G er

ra rd and Robert Young came up ft r trial 
this morning before Magistrate Jcifs on 
charges of housebreaking, theft and vag
rancy, and were remanded for a week.

K. Goff. East Barton-street, has issued 
a writ against the city, claiming $2000 dam
ages for .injury done to Ms property by 
flood from a leak In the water main.

The Canada Life staff may not leave here 
until October, ns the Toronto cfilets are 
noV ready for them.

Michael Doyle, hotelkeeper, Wateidcwn, 
is having his share of troalde. Two years 
ago he lost a son, three months ago his 
young daughter, Kate, died, anti rrw he 
is called upon to mourn the death of his 
wife.

The staff of #he Canadian Express Com
pany this afternoon presence 1 it. Mmphy 
with a gold-headed umbrella, vn his depar
ture for Montreal, to nss une an ndi&nced 
position In the company's service.

Charles Smith, jr., for 11 years with S. 
Woodley, has secured a posit’on us irate 1er 
with J. A. McLaren & Co., Torjirv

contribute to its success. 
In a number of cases the issue of the Lee- 
Enfleld rifles was not available, though 
much desired by intending competitors, 
lhe council again consented, owing to lo*,
fnl -ES111??8’ t0 change the date of shoot- 
ing^ mlglnaliy fixed, ana are of opinion that 
iL.?Mwet,?88ury t0 exercise a good deal of 
Î5* ln‘ Jhis respect. Tne council are
hLn» *°n that the work of the league is 
m»r?o«more /avorably appreciated by the 

°* the Domiuion from year to 
ùave encouragea and brought for- 

hn,i „tll08e who would not otherwise have
la rtfle praeïtel. 7 °f earnlng »»*««««» 

Increased Entries.
,JEh„e» a slight Increase In the nnm- 
were lie7nt™1nen"»i,9 the bWtallon series there 

: ®hfl the remaining series 52, mak
ing a total of ItiO, as against IBB lu 1883.

1couht'll, In view ot the superiority of 
^ht. ^"Lnfleld shooting, deemed it advU- 
?.”•? to increase the average, both for spe- 
S—1.S .I rat and second-class marksmen's 
certificates. The number this year being: 
hirst-class marksmen's certlflcatea, without 
the gom badge, 1K2; second class certltl-
tlvelj- lrNsys a*alost 143 and 380 '«spec- 

have again been procured from 
tne Meriden Britannia Company of Hain- 
pany Ir0m de8i*n* submitted by that com-

Hamilton Street Railway is Now in 
the Hands of Its New 

Owners, Mrs. Breslin of King-

‘‘Shore Acre»” a. Pine Play.
Flashes of qnlet humor are so cleverly 

Interspersed throughout the entire play of 
Shore A créa" that the merriment of the 

audience never lag», not even for a min
ute during tthe whole time the curtain la 
up, and ret, notwithstanding this, tnere 
is an undercurrent of pathos running 
through tjie piece that has achieved for It 
a popularity that no other production ot 
the kind has ever enjoyed. There Is no 

;’BO'e lovable character on the stage to-day 
than ‘Uncle Nat," and as Interpreted by 
such a capable artist as Mr. Cbarlee G.

I Leal g It becomes poetovely 'Ideal. Mr. 
Craig has Infuqpd tne part with - new life 
and In the strong scenes he Is superior to 
“there who have played the role here. Mr. 
Atkina Lawrence as the stony-hearted 
father, Martin Berry, Is most artistic In a 
thankless part, Mr. Lawrence is of the 
old school of actors, and was for three 
years leading support to the great Mary 

_. , .... Anderson. The balance of the support Is
Thank» Voted. most adequate rod the production Is

, The council desire W thank most hëartl- 8.tasei?. Jflth the utmost fidelity. "Shore
ly: (1) The Militia Department for again £ere® *" the Exhibition attraction at the
issuing, free of charge, ammunition to the <,rB?<t Opera House, running for two
members of the league; (2) Lieut.-Col. Mac- 5e.ek:s; Another matinee will, be given oh 
Donald, for hie promptness In forwarding uaLu3ay’ . besides one Wednesday 
the same; (3; Hon. F. W. Borden, M D. s*turdny of next week.
Minister of Militia, for his kindness In
again presenting a cup for competition by Prlaces» Theatre,
tht the ,lea8ue of 1889 present at The Cummings Stock Company are
Ass0cb.tiôô .m,V,eb«i ot lt>e Dominion Rifle crowding the popular Princess Theatre at 
Co I Iniîtkit4 J58" H»ury VraTes * ,ver? Performance, both afternoon and nrésentim. ^’ ,'lf Lo,mlon' for again evening, this week, and nothing but shouts

e«u. ,a prlze for, competition, wnlch of laughter can be heard from their Im- 
1 he competed for at the present mense audiences. "Pink Dominoes" la so 

thîFd1 en„.°Hu,tHe U;R A-' and whlcu is a lively and so funny that it could not fall 
'eh. c”ntrlt,ut,on from this generous firm, to catch on anywhere, go that the Cum- 

cnrhreiiF Jfffu .th.f league have been mlngs company's hit in this comedy Is no 
?nd no expenditure In- surprise, especially when It Is played by tu.r?od that could be avoided. this organisation. "Pink Dominoes" con-

Foster werï; ,G«n- Laurie, Col. tlnnea for the balance of this week, with
Co1- Cotton, Col. Buchan, Col. Til- daily matinee and on next Monday, for 

ton and several others. the second week of the Fair. Mr. Sol.
Oracer» Re-electcd. Smith Russell’s celebrated comedy, “Peace-

The officers were re elected and are* Pre- Valley,” will be the attraction, with 
aident. Major f. J. Mason, Hamilton; first ÎLr' % Cntntqlngs as Hosea Howe;
Vice-president, Lleut.-L'ol. 8. Hughes M îflM. Florence Stone as Vlrgle Rand, Miss 

Lindsay; second vice-president, Lieut - :N.etGe Marshall as Niobe, and the balance 
Col. Tucker, M.P., 8t. John, N.B.; tree- gL the -east yell gelocted. There are few 
surer, Lieut. W. L. Rosa, Hamilton; ac- “ roy;of^bo-dar4>«ter known 
eretar.v, Lieut. A. Pain, Hamilton; auditor °î bWe£ lflued for Its pretty home story, Surgeon-Lieut. H. Bertram, Dundaa ‘ PstW** —wiled "‘Itli shoute'of laughter,

han "Ptoceful Valley." Sol Smith Russell 
i obnd It a big paying piece of property 
for three years, during which time he 
played it all over the conn tty In the first- 
class theatres at high prices, with enorm
ous success. The Cummings company are 
the only ones who have ever played this 
comedy beside» Mr. Russell, and Mr. Cum
mings. In Mr. Russell's favorite role, which 
has added so much to the latter's fame, 
has been complimented In the highest terms 
for his remarkably clever portrayal of this 
character by the newspapers wherever Mr. 
Cummings has appeared, and at the Great 
Northern ThMtre In Chicago last season 
was congratulated at the end of the per
formance by Mr. Russell himself, who had 
occupied a box. "Peaceful Valley" la to 
be staged at the Princess next week In 
the very best and most thorough manner, 
with special scenery, etc., built and paint-, 
efl especially for this production. In the 
meantime don't miss “Pink Dominoes" this 
week, for you wHl enjoy It Immensely.

NEW HEADMASTER OF MODEL SCHOOL
Their number, high character, and beauty are giving special attractiveness to the 
piano exhibit at the Industrial this year.

W. H. Davis Has the Position—An
other Lady Shootist in Dun- 

da»—General New».

i

.
Besides our own pianos we have always in stock an assortment of 
pianos of different makers, for we are dealers in pianos as well as 
manufacturers. You will hardly find any difficulty here in getting 
a piano to suit your taste or your purse. A new Kingsbury piano, 
made In Chicago, for as little as $150. Kingsbury Càbinét Grand 
for $275. You can have a new Whitworth piano tor $275. A 
number of planoa of various makerà, including Gerhard Heinta- 
man, Williams, Nordheimers, Mason & Risch, that have been used 
some, but have been put In good condition, at very special prices 
for Exhibition selling.

Special
Piano
Prices

*

cial circles as the syndicate of the four 
Johns.

Mrs. Johnstone says 
hats, that ,ls those tn 
are much In favor w 
the most stylish of 

‘ llsh models are after j 
borough and directe! 
style is seen in mad 
velvet hats, and cha 
feets are obtained by] 
with shirred silk In d 
rose pink, turquoise 
These big velvet ha] 
lovely soft deml-pli 
length plumes—hands 
metal and smart bowl 
In evidence on the bd 
beautiful ribbons In I 
much used. A stuj 
was made of creamy 
having the brim pipe 
In the darker shade, 
the under brim was 
crinkled chiffon- T 
high and the trimd 
handsome bow of gold 
ribbon and a bunch 
Ing from cream dow 
castor at the tips. I

Will Take No Chances.
Barton Council, after considering John 

Patterson’s request to allow a switch to 
. mm over Lqttridgd-Iane and Inspecting 

the place,passed a bylâw granting the privi
lege, on the understanding that the Grand 
Trunk Company be a party to the agree
ment. Mr. Patterson could not undertake 
that, and he was given two months to ar
range matters.

The Council decided not to consider the 
H., G. & B. Company’s request to place 
its lines on Main-street, from Sherman- 
avenue, because the company’s representa
tives would not pay the township solicitor’s 
bill of costs for drawing up former bylaws 
on similar lines.

For the Model School,
Principal W. H. Davis, of the Central 

School, has been appointed headmaster of 
the Model School, with W. Charters of 
Hagersville as assistant master. By the

and

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 King Street W., Toronto./

wr V V
Visitor» to the Great Toronto Exhibition would do well to call on

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO., TORONTO,
Manufacturera of Fashionable, Artistic and Useful Hair Goods. 

Latest Fashionable Front and Bangs.
THE TRUSTS

GUARANTEEAMD Ladies’ and Gent*’ Wig», 
Toupets and Head-covering,- ' 
Ladies’ Wave, Partings, Baa- 
dan, Puff, Curls and Coils, 
If you want to be in fashion, 
come to us. We lead had 
others follow. We are al
ways the first to get out the 
lateet styles.

Vi

7*1p..-
HOW HE DOES IT. COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

Another directoire 
velvet had a Marie 
end was faced with j 
ot turquoise blue allM 
bows of the velvet, 
pheasant wings, somel 
gance lace and a dul

In the poke effect,] 
very fashionable, I 
hat, having the und

•V
;/

:&
Retail» Over 200,000 “Collegian” 

Cigar» Annually at Five 
Cent» Each.

>

-
W1LSON SA XS tv A R

Baron Grant, the Company Promoter 
Who Was Titled by King 

Humbert, is Dead,

He Know» the Boer» Well and Say» 
They Will Be Annihilated be

fore They Will Give in.
Seattle, Vn., Aug. 3).—David L. Wilson, 

who claims to be an agent of the British 
Government, and to have Important 
for the Home Office, has arrived here en- 
Styj® t0 London from the Transvaal. Mr. 
S4«>“ S"3"8 he has no doubt that there 
«HI be a war. “I have been three 
*" the Transvaal, and know 
or the Boer Government well. President 
Kruger does not want war. He la now 
fr!,i0 e ?ian'„ A” such he has not the 
trojof. the Cabinet that he had once, roe 
Cabinet Is composed of young blood whoWM1 ' J.vdepe?denca' and *tiof I may r; 
Xtt“l£d It or'LëE Belli they have eithm- 
Sv t f Vn, ^ ” wlP«d out of existence
thyerehwmgbehw^”eB- ThlS ls wd>' 1

Tobacconist J. A. Thompson of 73 Yonge- 
street sold over 200,000 “Collegian” cigars 
last year. When it is considered that this 
was but the second year Mr.Thompson han- 
aled “Collegians,'' and that the business 
was purely retail, it Will be seen that con
gratulations are m order, it would also in- 
uicate that In the cigar business merit will

4 See our Latest Improved Ladies’ Wl 
princ^ rCm *°r Koods ape

l above style is a beautiful head-covering, natural wavy hair, fastened.
i elastics, and can be dressed with the remainder of the lady’s owe hair—
I S20, $25 and $30.

We are the headquarters for real Hair Switches, every 
I odor and shade. Best quality and lowest prices. We manu- 
I facture every article ourselves, hence can give better satis- 
I faction than other places.
" Mailorders. Correspond with us-we can suit you in any 

part of the country. >Ve will send you free all particulars of 
any style you may require. Tel. 2498.

J. Trancle-Armand & Co.,

gs and He^-coverings. Our style* 
original and on the latest improved

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
President—J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.

t

IT’S BE. BChartered to act ns Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of mtineya and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to r*at. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee field without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
________T. P. COFFEE, Manager

papersTHE EMMA SILVER MINE SCANDAL tell

56?“Collegians” are a special brand made ex
clusively for Mr. Thompson. They are 
strictly hantj-made, by Uuton meu. Criti
cal smokers* who have been buying them for 
months past pronounce them superior to 
the majority of cigars they have paid ten 
cents lor.

It would be- impossible to sell a cigar of 
the quality of the “Collegian” for five 
cents but for the fact that Mr. Thompson 
buys them in 100,000 lots^-for spot cash.
As is pretty generally known, the margin 
of profit is very small, but the large annu
al turnover makes it possible to steer prêt- Good Pro»n<>n#« «.# »
ty close to cost line, in fact, it Is so close Cnn* ta * ot Peac®»
that six “Collegians” cannot be sold for 25, kander eîrML'S hg’ ,s 8nW in Afrl-
cents, and the price is five cents each, ! persistent that ln of the
whether one or one thousand are purchased. ! nrosneefs nVlr,Vo«?«ArumJ>r8. there are good

“Collegians” are made light, tuealum and' several stronirŸv60»» a1 a 9 believed that 
strong, so that the tastes of all smokers have been n,inL*^Ar'„ communications cun be suited. ' I of the Transvi^ n^ to President Kruger

Ain only is there a big demand for 'hem slrabllltv of „ e„P.!lh r’ '""King the de
in Toronto, but numerous mall orders are' a peaceful solutisS et'r°1"t to obtain
received from places scattered ' from the1 Hon William p £lîa,e .
Atlantic to the Pacific, and come from1 Cape Colonv has teleo-Joih®!; .PrS? eT„ °r 
smokers who have tested “Collegians" ln Ktcyn of tliè Oramfe î° rres,aeat
Toronto, or had them recommended by To- expressing the hone (hit*,nState',Ma.ru,-8t y

years 
the leadersWa» the BlggeMt of His Schemes 

id He Got Some Frômlnent 
People to Take a Hand.

.The Victoria Match 
Developed Sc

13# Æ

” h
ShooLondon, Aug. 30.—Baron Albert Grant, 

the company promoter, ls dead. His title
Members of the Toronto Board of Trade,

441 Yonge and 1 Carlton St.. Toronto. Ontario.
Ladies’ a 

order.
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA, '

32 Church Street, Toronto.

IDOWN AN ALPINE CLIFF.was conferred on him by King Humbert, ln 
13(18, for services in connection with the 
Victor Emanuel Gallwy at Milan. Grant 
was the llooley of his day.

Before the actions brought against Grant’s 
directors and Park and Stewart were decid
ed Grant failed, and the trustees appointed 
by the court decamped with the proceeds of 
Grant’s estate. During the days of his 
prosperity Grant presented Leicester 
Square to Loudon at a cost of $30,uuil and 
bunt a magnificent Italian marble palace 
at a cost of $1,0011,01)0.

Grant was best known ln connection with 
the Emma Silver mind scandal. The cai l
lai was fixed at a million shares of £20 ster- 
lmg. Three members of Parliament were 
on the board of directors anil Mr Robert
t umudng-Sehenek. the United states Min- At N"twuod Pack,
lster to Great Britain, was also a direr- Dubuque, Aug. 30.—Klngmond, owned by 
tor. this was considered a masterpiece ht t'rallk Jones of Portsmouth, N.H., and a 
promotion, as Mr. Schenek’s name liisoile 1 Kti,l|le companion ot ldollta, to-day took 
great confidence. Tlie prospectus sho.ve.i ,l,,wn the $501 hi purse offered for 2.24 
that a dividend of so per cent w is nos t,rSÎ,üls at the Nutwood Driving Park. The 
Eftile. Two Americans, Park anil Stew-in 7"'"’ ,liat'c took six heats to decide. Dan 
■ie vendors of the mine, turned out to lie ',wl,vd: hy C. T. Hancock of
Worthless. Only a shilling per share was 4M, "1-ViP 1,1‘i1*1-'", landed his money, winning

»5sytsm.*B*5urse
ase-insss* ra sH rs)P'1gr
the mine purporting to come from l‘rof 
Glllman of Yale was pronounced 

► forgery. Mr. Robert

Natural Wavy Coll 
with Curly fends. nd Gent»* Wig-Making» 

Perfect fit guaranteed. ’ WENTWORTH MEN>
Rope Broke and Two Engllehmen 

Named Hill and Jones Went 
Down the Mountain. ^Several of the G< 

by Member» 
The Full

Xermatt, Switzerland, Aug. 30.—A serious 
mountain-climbing accident has Just beep 
reported. While two Englishmen named 
Hill and Jones were ascending the Dent 
Blanche, the rope broke, and Hill and three 
guides were precipitated down the moun
tain. Their bodies have not been found 
and It la supposed they have perished. ’

Ottawa,. Aug 30.—(s 
Ing opened this mort 
range the weather V 
and shooting started 
<‘B" at 1000 yards, 
right wind, and a ml 
made shooting Very 
the men were not In 
end the ambulance 
requisition, Corp. Ki 
being the first victim 
from the snn and dial 
ly be able to take part 
petitions, although no 
leas than 17 cases wi 
by Lteut.-Surgeon Gi 
lance corps ln ebarg 
the G.G.F.G.

Marksmen Slow 
A good many mark 

ln getting to the rque 
which was only opei 
the competition thei] 
Au effort is being mai 
opened again some tl 
lug. Some, of the m 
hi this match, and wi 
It. There ure 30,000 
und the use of It w( 
the meeting, as long:

The S
The leading men t 

the probable winners 
the match will be 
Js gradually getting 
time, are :
Corp. Richardson. 6< 
Pte. D. Cameron, 61 
Lieut. Margetts, 2511 
Pte. C. 8. Scott, 43i 
Capt. T. Mitchell, IS 

Grand Arrri 
The leading men, » 

tallied, in the G rami 
lows, average of wl
Bergt. Swalne, 14th 
Pte. Langstrotb, 1st; 
Pie. Fleming, Brand 
ScrgJ. H. Marris, 11 
Lieut.-Surg. Bertrau 
P.nndstnnn Stewart, 
Lieut. W. Graham. 1 
Pte. R. Quirk, G.G.I 
Capt. King. 46th... 
Capt. C. Mitchell. I 
Capt. T. Mitchell, ll 
Capt. Kirkpatrick. 
Pte. Deuehnvs, 43rfil 
Or. C. Burns. 1st ('
Scrgt. A gins ............
Capt. Carter, H.S., 
Corp. Mills. V.K.Cj 
Pte. II. English, 71 

Shortly after flrln 
as the series were 
test was handed in 
the 1st P.W.R.F. a 
teams. The prvtejil

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIUECTOUai

H. 8. HOWLAND, Beq., Prevideat
Toronto.

SIX LIVES WERE LOST.
Kroarer-, <‘Co„«" Arrested.

Marquez, Delyagoa Bay, Aug. 30. 
roTterf Trausvaal police officers were ar
rested to-day upon their arrival here.

Deplorable Result of a Collapse and 
Fire in Ynma, Arison a—Pro

perty Lo»» $160,000.
Yuma, Arlz., Aug. 30.—Fire to-day In É. 

F. Saoglnetti's merchandise store resulted 
the loss of six lives and caused $150,000 

damage. A crowd of men were cartying 
goods from the building when the second 
floor fell upon: them. Besides killing six a’ 
number were injured.

|

r|
Through German Agents.

Ixmdon, Aug. Sl.-The Dnllv Mall this In 
mcm TfSc^H,'0arn8 that a lavKC conslgn-

°.r cartridges manufactured for the Germa ^"agents." ‘ ' ^ ablP»ad ^

J. D. OHIPMAN, Eaq, Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

SIR 8ANDFORD FLEMING. C. B.. K. a 
U. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING. Fsq., Director Ontario Bank.
G. J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Assistant 

Recel ver-Geuerai.
THOMAS WALMSLET. Esq., Vlce-Prcsl- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company la authorized to act ai True, 
tee. Agent and Assignee tn the case of 
Private Estates, end Also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on monev deposited at 
4 per cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly; It left for three y rare or over. 4)1 
net cent, ner annum.

Government Municipal and other Bonds 
sud Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4» ner cent per annum.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

trolley smashed HOSE WAGON. The
Newcombe ■ 
Piano

St. Cyprlaui’s Bent Woodbine.
The Saints defeated Woodbine on the 

[rounds of the latter yesterday hy 21 runs, 
he result being attributable to the batting 

of E. O. Cooper and Ward and the splen
did bowling of Prince, who obtained six 
of the Woodbine wickets at a cost of nine 
runs only. Scbre:

inTf°'fll<'rr'>v' tl)ur great pacers will con-

ÎMareU)nd,.b !'.'by Kln" Darlington
Cornelia Bi ll .................................
Dainty Daffo . .. ,

Escobar, Mart Allertoi 
and Alice Carr also tr,

Two Men and the Team 
steed—No SeriousCuinming-Schcuck! 

who was appointed Minister to Great Bri- 
tain ln 1870, roslgunl Ills position In 3870 
as a result of the failure of the Emma Sil
ver Mine Company, In which he had 
hiltted himself to become a director, lie 
flied In Washington, March 23, 1800, where 
he had resumed the practice of law.

Were Cap-
Injnry,

_ Brantford, Aug. 30,-Thls forenoon the 
?hrràss,Wne .can,ed 0,,t- "-"king a ran to

c1r?„Lh^f,reVrf"^'^a“ tke =
the back whsluf ?°se, wa«°n, striking it at
sma^ ifg^'oi MLÏ

“' Th" grcaUcnm Î*! taro "'ll, Ol er, but soon regained their
man stmn/whh hi t|le ho8° waK°n and a 
man sitting with him were thrown off re-
scrious a°Th! few scratches, but nothing 
Man of thobho. " st,lndl"g on the back 

, W'lg,,n dropped off before the collision and escaped uninjured, 
end of the street car was badly smashed 
The motorman escaped uninjured. There 
was hut one passenger In the car, a lady,
unhurt’0"1* 8 8eVere 8haklDS »P she escaped

of Olkario, Limited.?r>iM ;
per- ti i —Woodbine C. C. 

LeRoy, c Marsh, b Prince ..
8 II Over, h Prince................
Reeve, b Colhorne ..............
Smith, b Prince ......................
Gray, h Prince..........................
Vlpond, b Colborne ..............
G Over, c and b Prince ....
I.lthgow, b Prince ................
Crichton, c Cooper, b Colbo
Barclay, not out ....................

Extras ...................................

■■2 4 HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed.............*1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent. 

Capital raid Up.
Reserve Fund ...........

. 133 2
inïtt .Altr" T"

Venezuela Arbitration. Time 2.11%. 2.12.**2.1214.
. Paris, Aug. 30.—At the session to-day of Dan Patchen ~ l.11ass."«oc, purse Î2000. 
the Auglo-Venezuelan Boimdni'5- Commis- I.ru SJ ,,h' hT 
Sion, Sir Robert Thresle lteld, Q.C., former Arnmdl, ITlnce <L,,S8e5»'4 ? ? J -
Attorney-General, continued his argument Admiral Dewey................. ™ à ' 2 4 2
on behalf of Great Britain. lie said he had Huston. Oh So, "harkener Mlrol'l «,r'° 
examined carefully the contentions tn the nions and Lord Simm 11 also Slm-
Oregon case of 1792, and the Louisiana con- 31me 2.1214, 2.12% •> ivii, 
troversy of 1805, contending that the rights 2.211% “ V -• '“ -v.
of the tirstcomer were Identical with those , The Commercial, 2.77 nacers, nursi zisao 
of the second, and he urged that Spain and' '('"'finishedI— *1590
Venezuela were not entitled to claim spe- 1 MS*?.11*) • l'„ g-, by King of
clal rights over the Dutch and English. ( Giles N?,yes em 1181 ....................

U s’allie Toler "
Tom Ogden .. .
Shcrnum Clay ... -

Time 2.06)4. 2.0514,"2.'Ô6%'.' 2J

0 ■Seoour exhibit in the southwest 
corner of the Music Pavilion on » 
the Exhibition Grounds or visit 
the warcrooms, northeast corner 
of Richmond and Church Sts. ^

1
0
2
1 ............. 6800,0001 1

...........6200,000
President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce.

■roe 1 138 4. 8. LOOK IE. Manager.1 ■ Octavius Newcombe 
8 Co., Toronto.

IIIIIRIIllll
3The

up. Total ■22
—St. Cyprian's C.C.—

Marsh, b Crichton ..
Wilkinson, b Crichton 
Ashe, c Iteeve,
Prince, run out
Cooper, b Grey ......................... .
Ward, c LeRoy, b Lltbgow ....
Poulter, run out..............................
Smith, run out ..
Davis, run out .
Colborne, not out 

Extras ...............

Total ........

Heroic Chance That Failed.
Liverpool, Aug. 30.—In the cricket match 

between the Rustrallan and Lancashire 
elevens, which began here Monday, the 
former in their first inning were all out 
between the Australian and Lancashire 
players In Their first innings yesterday were 
all out for a total'of 384 runs. The Lanca
shire team declared their second Innings 
closed after they had scored 67 runs, with 
no wickets down. At the close of play the 
Australians in their second innings had 
scored 36 runs for one wicket down, and 
the match was declared a draw.

TUCKETT’S 
MYRTLE CUT

Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 

\ ice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

2
2 b Crichton »...r, Know by the Coat.

The locker of Frank Cole’s vncht- an.
E^thtSSt'o nnfi so^cîoth'C 
a mouthorgan an,l guitar taken. A weeli 
V(kc theft. \\ illiam Gainmnge was seen 
n IMrkrtale wearing Cole's coat at the 

time. The coat was seized by the police 
a'"1 (•nmmngp was summoned to appear at 
the 1 oil ce ( ourt. He failed to pit ln an 
appearance and was later arrested on a 
warrant. Gainmnge was convicted and 
will lie sentence,1 to-morrow. He will also 
be tried on a charge of using indecent lan
guage on Machanlcs-avenue on June 30.

Blaze at St. Kitts.
St. Catharines Aug. 30.—A fire occurred 

this morning, whereby Mr. Albert Phipps. 
Queenston-street, lost his grocery stock and 
building. The loss of stock Is complete 
A large dog belonging to Mr. Phipps was 
Ged in the back of the store, and lost Its

IF YOU WANT 

A REALLY. 

GOOD GLASS 

OF ALE—GET 

CARLING’S.

2Horne to tlie Tomb.
The funeral of Alfred Nightingale, who 

was killed ln the hair manufactury of P. 
& I*. Griffin, corner of Bloor-ntreet and St. 
Helen's-avvnue, took place yesterday from 
his lute home. 332 Brock-avenue, to Pros
pect Cemetery. The obsequies were attend
ed by a large number of tlie employes of 
the Griffin factory ami many friends.

From her late residence, 263 Gladstone- 
avenwv the funeral of the late Kllzabeth 
Ada Mdwards, took place. Only the Im
médiate friends of deceased attended.

Wl14 3
4

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited 

epondence Solicited.
W. T. White. Manager.

The Weather All Right
Winnipeg, Aug. 30. - Another fine " 

day for farmers; weather cooler 
ing. though light frosts 
to-night.

The cattle trade for the year Is now well 
commenced and promises to be linger than 
ever. The principal Importation up to the
PuTm x. v*' Points alongthe M. & N. Railway, from which country 
two or three stock trains come every week. >

*day to- 
thls pyen-

are predicted for WmFull Flavored.
•ar 1 kt

Tuckett's 
Orinoco

and Corr c-The Remains Brought Home.
kin.m v!:.°VV,„"f J’atilck Breen, who was 
a r r v1 l ' i J’h ,li-' 10111 a train near Whltbv, 
mn™1,, .!1' 'I1/ yesterday and was rc-

Miehacs Cemeury’from4 &

Irish Party Will Meet.
. London, A eg. 30.- A# the result of corre
spondence luetween Mr. John K. RHlmond, 

Th® TLqfho, n.zvsuir.» —in v mem her of Parliament for Waterford Ci tjt
^rtdrvp,s^^b,onot„beltr?Rro"i^“°‘ iî^Miî^,xemsb!Mg:
next There will also STm&tlSg^rttïï âP’'fSriherf0JonferroeT,,<îf ^l "breDch^"^ 

make arrangements for bolding their the Nationalist members of Parliament 
a“?"a' tournament. All members are re will be held to consider tlie question 0# 
quested to attend. j uulty of the Irish party In Parliament.

VERY
MILD

Hit
The Kaiser nt Prague

Prague, Bohemia. Aug. 39.—Emperor Wll- 
11am arrived here to-day on his way to thp 
mnneouvres. He addressed crowds" of Oer 
n-nn Czechs and cxpresnnd his good wishes 
for the welfare of Bohemia.

36

a Choice Virginia Tobaccos, r

ik,- ’

1
( 1

r
TREAT YOUR VISITORS WELL...

- Of course you will do that. You will give them the hest you have. If 
they take a glass of ale see that they have good pure ale. The choicest 
ale in Canada is

SHAMROCK ALE.
It is refreshing and healthful—and costs no more than inferior brand* 
Order a trial dozen from

C. TAYLOR, 205 Parliament St„ Telephone 585.
Ask for Shamrock Ale. Better have a little good whisky too—Taylor’s 
“Crown” Brand is the right kind. Native Wine 25c a. bottle.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR.
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Scots, <8; Lleot-Col W P Anderson, reserve 
officer, 68; Sergt ft Corrigan, 50th, 67; Capt 
ft S Carter, 03rd, 67; Cadet C W M McLean, 
Royal Military College, 67; Pte Carson, 
77th, 67; Lieut ft A Kooertson, 13th, 67; Sgt 
J McVlttle, Highlanders, 67; Bomb L W 
Bodley, 6th Can. Art., 07; Lieut J M Davi
son, (JOft, 67; Sergt G W Harrison, 03rd, 07; 
Col-Sergt T Mitcuell,. 13th, 67; Sergt W K 
Forbes, 73rd, 67; Gunner T Craven, 1st Can. 
Art., 67; Pte VIC Hilton, 57th, 67; Lieut F H 
Vlrcoe, EMC, 66; Pte j 8 Stephenson, 43rd, 
66; Corp W J Annand, 43rd, 06; Pte R 
Tlnk, GGFG, 66; Lieut A D Crooks, QOR, 
66; Lieut H C Blair, 77th, 66; Col-Sergt R 
Doherty, RG, 68.

The following obtained $4 In the Tyro 
prises : Col-Sergt F Gardner, 53rd, 66; Sgt 
C Kendall, 6th CA, 66; Sergt-Mnjor H O 
Kent, 78th, 65; Pte S Perry, RG, 65; Sergt 
U McDougall, 5th CA, 65; Pte J Mcllardy, 
30th, 64; Lieut V Eastwood, 57th, 04; Capt 
F A Foster, 3rd CA, 64; Sergt Mosscrop, 
5th B C Regt., 64; Pte A Schrurer, QUR, 64.

The Youngest Bugler.
Alban Sturdee, the 8-year-old son of Major 

E. T. Sturdee of the 62nd Fusiliers, St. 
John, N.B., is the youngest bugler In the 
Canadian militia, 
with bis father, who is taking tn the D.R.A. 
and visiting friends. Master Sturdee was 
regularly enlisted last year. He can blow 
all the calls, and Is a great favorite among 
the men at the camp.

English Had Hard Luck.

yoeoooîxxxxxxxxioooooooo
Woman’s § 'WUSS.S

, , <(# Women Scalers.
World...

INLAND NAVIGATION. FASSERG1N TRAFFIC. PASSENOKB T1AFHC. >

if Piano. ” White Star Line
United States andjoyal Mall Steamers

Elder, Dempster Ocean Lines
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line

Niagara River Line.
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA. 4New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown

Majestic ..
Britannic ,
Teutonic .
Germanic .
Oceanic ..,

Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic* 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information

\ r
X i , i• * Aug. 23rd, noon. 

.. Aug. 30th, noon.
Sept. 6th, noon. 

. » Septs l»th, noon. 
. Sept. 20th, 'noon.

To London■ Conducted fey
KatherlM Leslie. Toronto Fair,

AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL excursions

c from maker to WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL I&X0URGUAR

ANTEE.

and Bristol 
Weekly Passenger Service

OOQOOOOOfKX> Cut Bates - Cut Bates
The Elder, Dempster Company, “Royal 

Mall Line,” have withdrawn from the con- 
Terence, and have made a decided cut In 
rates. Passengers are reminded that they 
must apply to S. J. SHARP, 80 Youge- 
street, Toronto, or other direct agents, for 
tickets, etc., 
ed to perml

” I Iapply to 
CHARLES A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

JUST TO PLEASE LADY VISITORS rose silk. The crown was a dashingly 
pointed, soft affair of jetted chenille, 
caught across the front with a big round 
headed jet pin. It was trimmed at the side 
with three handsome black deml-plumes and 
a large black satin chrysanthemum, and 
had stylish sashlike strings.

$1.25Niagara Falls and return
Bufralo and return........

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DATS. 
Choice of N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R, Niagara 

Gorge Ry., Michigan Central R. R. and Niagara 
Falls Park and River R.R.

2.00 I
Tke Robert Simpson Company, Limited, Have 

Made a Preliminary Display of Fall
"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men. and boys — ready
made—

TO ENGLAND.do it. There as the conference have refus- 
t their agents to sell Elder, 

Dempster tickets because of withdrawal.Millinery. The toques are ‘lovely and have the big 
Uttle premature to talk about «*£«• ^In YurqT.re SK ÏÏSÆ’SÜ

vet, dotted with round jet beads, flared 
bock from the face at the side front, and 
was trimmed with a broad band of mink, 
a bunch of cream Renaissance lace, and 
two jet-headed pins. The left side down 
on the hair was finished with a mink head. 
This jetted mirror velvet Is very effective 
and comes In all the new shades.• * •

Most becoming, too, for young, fresh 
faces are the made hats of shirred taffeta, 
having the brim of three rows of plisse 
taffeta. A black one was jauntllly trim-- 
med with smart bows of ribbon velvet and 
jet buckles. A hat of this kind in rich red 
taffeta has the effect of a big poppy and 
would be lovely on a^ young brunette.

Fçr somebody’s darling of six dr seven 
a creation of this order In creamy 

white, the brim of triple rows of the plisse 
silk, and the huge tam o’shanter crown 
made of the same, finely tucked—-about an 
inch between the tucks*. A big square end
ed how hemmed and machine-stitched and 
corded with pink wire, was caught to the 
crown with a dull gold buckle, and there 
were long wide machine-hemmed strings to 
make a fascinating bow under the Tittle 
chin.

;

Ocean Cut Rates
Saloon Rates* $40 to $50 Single 
2nd Cabin, $3l.50or $60 return 

Steerage $20750 single. _

It seems a
our fell and winter hats, with the light- 
beaded mercury dancing perilously near 
the nineties, as It has been for the past 
few days, but once the big Exhibition Is 
fairly under way, autumn Is never far off. 
It Is not, however, only the Exhibition that 
declares the autumn not many weeks away. 
The battered, shabby appearance of the 
erstwhile "love” of a summer hat, that 

1 begins to look sadly out of place at the ap
proach of September, turns the feminine 
mind to thoughts of velvet and plumes, 
and to guesses at the new styles. When, 
then, my eye was attracted by some lovely 
velvet bats In the big windows of the Ro
bert Simpson Co., yesterday, It did not take 
me long to spin up In the elevator to the 
millinery department to see what I mis
took for the fall opening.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.:ess and King- i 
=11 as they the 
o its manufac- 
in its praises, ■ 
claim to speak

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab 
..Sept. 5 50 00
..Sept. 6 60 00
.;sept. 7 I 50 00 ____

Koenigia Luise ... .Sept. 7 50 00 40 00
Kais. W. d. Grosse.Sept. 12 75 00 42 50
New York -,................Sept. 13 CO 00 37 56
Columbia....................Sept. 14 50 00 38 00
fined der Grease....Sept. 14 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount.. 10 p. c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

“ Tiger Brand ” is doing a 
lot in educating to the 
convenience of buying 
ready-made clothing—it’s 
good clothing — rightly 
made—
School opens next week 
and many a boy will ap
pear in a tidy “ Tiger 
Brand” school suit—2.25 
to 12.00—
Knockabout caps, belts, 
stockings and what not 
else for boys—for school—
Your money back if you want it—

The little fellow Is here THREE HOURS ON THE LAKE. Lahn...............
St. Paul .... 
Aug. Victoria

40 O
37
38 0G

Watch the Fireworks of the Exhibition 
from the palace steamer "Cambria” Friday 
evening, Sept. 1st. The steamer Cambria 
leaves Yonge-street wharf (Mllloy’s) Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock, also leaves Ex
hibition wharf at 8.30; returning at 11.30. 

TICKETS 35 CTS.
At Steamer Cambria office, 10 King-street 
East. Phone 2221.

For all information apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.Pte. H. English, 77th Batt., had very 
hard luck In the Dominion ot Canada, ow
ing to a cartridge exploding. He was mak
ing bulls all the time, ana, even with the 

„mies, got 95 points.
! INLAND NAVIGATION.

like Hyllested, 
bani, Pol Plan- 
pry will call up.
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IOOO ISLANDS. I
Dominion 88. Line.

FOR EUROPE
MARDI S TWO SONS KILLED. Bichelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company
■

ttr“ Cambria” Fare only 1.50
Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 

Yonge-street Wharf (Mllloy’s) at 2.30 p.m.," 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o'clock.
Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap

ply R. J- PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
east. Phone 2221.
Stand on Mllloy’s Wharf.

was Started an insurrection and Resist
ed When British Went to 

Arrest Them.
London, Aug. 30.—The Sirdar,

Lord Kitchener of Khartoum, has cabled 
the Foreign Office that the Mahdl's two 
sons have been killed by British troops 
while resisting arrest at the Village of 
Shukaba. A force of British troops has 
been despatched there In consequence of a 
reported Muhdist Insurrection on the Blue 
Nile, instigated by Kallfa Cherlf and the 
Mahdl’s sons. The latter had been living 
undqt supervision at Shukaba. On the ar
rival of the troopa the Dervishes met them 
with a warm tire. During the tight the 
Cherlf and the Mahdl’s sons were killed and 
the village was burned.

TWO OTTAWA CASES.

: A Ratepayer Win. a Salt From a 
Corporation. \

Mr. Justice Meredith gave two Judgments 
In Ottawa cases at Osgood's Hall yesterday.

Ratepayer Cleman sued the City of Otta- 
,wa for alleged Illegal distress for unpaid 
water rates. Ills Lordship said it was a 
somewhat extraordinary -ease, but gave 
judgment In favor of the plaintiff for the 
full amount, with costs. Part of the city’s 
counter-claim Is allowed, without costs, 
viz., g41 for 1891, *52 for 1892 and *51 tor 
1898.

The Canadian Granite Company won Its 
suit against the Ottawa & New York Rail
way Company. The defendants must carry 
out the terms of their contract.

Steamers leave Toronto daily, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2 p.m., for[with a Knabe, 

k artist with a 
he home-made 
ban & Co. w as 
[• quality that 
hilarly in the 
Lily out. The 
I fine bravura 
tonal effects of

From Montreal:
SS. Vancouver.......................................Sent. \
SS. Dominion .......... ......................gent 16
SS. Cambroman..................... .......Sept* 23

From Boston: .......... P
£an"<1a ................................................... Sept. (

I>. TORKANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

General (
fell In with Mrs. Johnstone, the 

amiable and able head of this peculiarly 
feminine department, who Informed me 
that the present fascinating little display 
®f autumn millinery Is only a preliminary 
to the annual fall opening, and that It has 
been arranged solely out of compliment to 
the thousands of ladles who are visiting 

* Toronto during the Exhibition. It is a 
capital Idea, too, for many women will be 
able to choose or order personally their 
autumn headgear from an assortment of 
stunning French and English models that 
I fancy It will be hard to find rivalled in 
town. Really I have rarely seen In Simp
son’s a more artistic or more stylish lot of 
bats than they are showing this week. 
Those In the lovely new soft castor and 
brown shades were deservedly exciting the 
liveliest admiration among the numerous 
visitors, while I was there. There are 
some very handsome models In black vel
vet hats, and the bonnets, exquisite crea
tions. like large toqnes with strings, are 
go youthful and so tempting this season 
that I fancy many of the younger women 
will be tempted to wear them.

Here I
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, eta., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
atreet Wharf least side).

.1
Details which I noted In the trimming of 

the new hats were velvet ribbons having a 
hemstitched and Insertion effect; art 
buckles in daintily tinted metal, such ns 
dull gold, with heliotrope-tinted floral de
sign ; combined steel and gold buckles; 
quills of all lengths from pelican and eagle 
quills -down to very smallslzed ones; phea- 

blrds of every species; 
painted quills in great variety; and fancy 
crowns or every design and material. But
terfly effects in chiffon, with jet-edged 
wings, or in fancy feathers, are among the 
latest novelties, and taffeta silk for trim 
mlng holds its own, hemstitched or with 
velvet ribbon edging. Very handsome ef
fects are obtained by making bows of 
black taffeta and edging them with deep 
bands of black piece velvet. A hat. which 
Mrs. Johnstone showed me, trimmed In 
this style, was extremely stylish.

E. Boisseau & Co. Tickets also at News
246Temperance and Yonge.

Sir. Queen Citytiveness to the The Northern Transit Co.
Detroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensbtirg.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERSmsauts, gulls and WILL LEAVE

Oswego,
CHURCH STREET WHARF New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLYÎn assortment of 
lanos as well as 
r here in getting 
ngabury piano, 
Cabinet Grand 
o for $276. A 
arhard Heintz- 
tiave been used 
y special prices

at 2 p. m. and II p. m. Two tripe daily for 
Niagara, Youngstown and Queenaton and con
nect with electric cars for Niagara Falle and 
Buffalo. Return fare 75c, Niagara Falla *1.00. 
Saturday afternoon 60c. Special Saturday 
night-trip to Niagara Falls, return fare $1.00.

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly, 
east call at Oawcgo, Clayton. Alex- 
Rn.v, 1000 Islands and Ogdenaburg. 

Going west call at Cleveland. Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On/..

I
» Mohawk...,

Marquette.
Meeaba...,,
Manitou....
Menominee
Mohawk...,

Aug. let!
26tb 

Sept. 2nd

Going
nndriaOv

■ et!
let!I noticed, too, that some of -the smart 

velvet hats turned oat at Simpson’s under 
Mrs. Johnstone’s direction compare more 
than favorably with the Imported crea
tions; an extremely smart little black vel
vet hat that had j At come down from the 
work room was cunningly trimmed with 
a scarf of black chiffon, all tucked and 
twisted Into stunnln 
bunch of nodding 
buckle made a very dressy 
with Its picturesquely bent 
brim.

Telephone 2555. 246 TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES LINE
LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN

7i . “ 23rd
. “ 30thMarquetteMrs. Johnstone says that, though the face 

hats, that is those that dip over the face, 
are much In favor with the Americans, all 

. the most stylish of the French and Eng
lish models are after the picturesque Gains
borough and directoire styles. The poke 
Btyle Is seen In many of the large black 
velvet hats, and charmingly becoming ef
fects are obtained by underlining the brim 
with shirred silk In dainty shades, such as 
rose pink, turquoise blue, soft white, etc. 
These big velvet hats are trimmed with 
lovely soft deml-plumes—sometimes full 
length plumes—handsome buckles of tinted 
metal and smart bows. Mink Is very much 
In evidence on the best hats, and the most 
beautiful ribbons In Paisley effects are also 
much used. A stunning directoire hat 
was made of creamy castor mirror velvet, 
having the brim piped with rows of velvet 
In-the darker shade, and edged with mink; 
the under brim was faced with soft white 
crinkled chiffon- The crown was quite 
high and the trimming consisted of a 
handsome bow of golden brown plush moire 
ribbon and a bunch of deml-plumes, shad
ing from cream down the pen to a full 
castor at the tips.

4Ê AMUSEMENTS.
R. M. MBLVTLLB,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St(IT Leave Mllloy’s Wharf at 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. during Exhibition.

RETURN EVERT
AFTERNOON

:Newfoundland.ig knots, and a soft 
black plumes and a 

little affair, 
and corded A GOOD PATRONAGE. 50c :The Colportage Mission.

iiAt the meeting of the friends and sup- Our patronage by tho best people is proof 
porters of the International Colportage Mis-1 that our table, our service and our menu arc 
slon for Algoma and the Northwest, held attractive. \ ou will enjoy a meal here, even 
ou Tuesday evening at the mission premises, though you may be an habitual homo-diner.
202 East King-street, Mr. George Buskin, We reserve special tables for family parties, 
the missionary, explained the present flnan- and c?n a^ure you the best of service and the 
cial position of the mission, which requires rao8fc tempting meal that the market affords, 
a sum of at least $1500 to’ meet‘liabilities 
presently existing and the exigencies of I 
future work, and a .general hope wag ex
pressed that the funds would be forthcoming 
to discharge these liabilities from the tunny 
friends and hitherto générons supporters cf 
the mission. Those present pledged them
selves to do*their utmost to obtain the nec
essary funds required to put the mission 
on the be^t possible basis, and to enable It 

more, extensive work, and 
of this object It was pro

posed, seconded and carried unanimously 
that the meeting endorses- the sending of 
Mr. Kohert Tait, to Great Britain as a re- 
presefataflye of tfie mission to set forth its 

to point out Its needs, and to collect 
subscriptions In behalf of Its operation.
Mr. Taft njfcdged himself, on his part, cheer- 

ad .“lit g titmost to further the Inter- 
The matter .of the 

proposed 10-acre Christian homestead and 
colony plan for the benefit of the industri
ous poor having been considered and en
larged upon It was deemed desirable that 
the matter should be balanced up In a thor
oughly practical and businesslike manner, 
and those present pledged themselves to do 
their utmost to further carrying it out in 
every practicable way. It was also thought 
desirable that representations should he 
made to the Government in behalf of the 
plân, which will be done at the earliest 
possible date. The meeting was of a most 
happy and social character, being opened 
with prayer and exhortation. It Is hoped 
And believed that the results will he in ac
cordance with the necessities of thp mis
sion. Mr. Tait expects to leave for the Old 
Country in the courge of a couple of weeks.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid 
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc.
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content if 
thev have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. d.
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medlMne 
that will glfb immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cajtes. ed

9 The quickest, safest and best passengei 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

Dock Office Phone 2553. ed
But those American velvet hats that 

droop over the face are by no means the 
least stylish of the Imported hats; they 
have beautiful curves and lines, and when 
trimmed with a big bow In front and many 
long soft black plumes that droop grace
fully over the brim, you have a picture hat 
that ought to satisfy the most fastidious 
woman. .One of these took my fancy Im
mensely. Mrs. Johnstone called It, I think, 
a "Dolly Madison”; Its broad brim dipped 
front and back, and the big velvet bow In 
front was caught with a heliotrope-tinted 
and dull gold buckle; the plumes -fell 
fully over the velvet brim à 
a quaint black taffeta sash edged with 
ribbon velvet came down from the back 
to be fastened on the left side of the 
throat. It was quaint, picturesque, charm
ing.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE «

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora. Only Six Hours at Sea.

ALBERT WILLIAMSdo wqll to call on STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express - 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, at 7 n.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4:45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping, at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15 
p.m.

,TORONTO,
Useful Hair Goods.

Coleman Restaurant,
113 KING-ST1ŒET WEST.

sangs. * .

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupets and Head-covering, ' 
.Ladies’ Wave, Partings, Ban- 
riau, Puff, Curls and Coils.
If you want to be in fashion, < 
tome to us. We lead and . 
others follow. We are al
ways the first to get out the 
latest styles.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

Trains leave St. John’s, Nffd., every 
Tuesday, Thnrsday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. It. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station# eo the I.C.B., C.P.R., 
G. T. R. and D. A. ft.

grace- 
t each side and

to fo&nW1Ina OPERAGRANDAnother directoire hat In brown mirror 
velvet had a Marie Stuart bend in front, 
end was faced with an exquisite shirring 
pf turquoise blue silk. The trim ruing was 
bows of the velvet, a bunch of golden 
pheasant wings, some lovely creamy Renais
sance lace and a dull gold buckle.

In the poke effect, *w£lch promises to be 
very fashionable, I noted a black velvet 
bat, having the under brim shirred with

JOHN FOY, Manager.HOUSE
r! H. C. REID,

St. John’s. Nfld.
All this week and next, Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday*These are only a few of the fiats shown 
at this prelftnlnary opening, and no de
scription can give an adequate idea of 
these beautiful creations, so If you would 
get Ideas for your autumn and winter 
hats, girls, take a little run into Simpson’s 
when you are In town. You will not be 
disappointed.

$2.00 'S* $2.00 Hwork. JAS. A. HERNE'S
Beautiful 
Comedy Drama

Box Office open for entire engagement.
Shore Acres SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

Niagara Falls and Buffalo by
GREATGORGE ROUTE

Daily During Fair Weeks, 
Twice Daily on Principal Days, 

By First-Class Steamers,

certified by Dr. Hassell to he absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
mid best. . Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

fully to 
ests of the mission.

Head-coverings. Our styles . i 
.1 and on the latest improved S DBINCESS &inrnatai5

SEASON OPENS AUG. 28.
The
Cummings 
Stock Co.

ARGYLE, ARUNDELL 
and north kingDepot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 

London, Eng.
.vy hair, fastened , 
lady's own hair*-

natural wa 
ider of tho The Grandest Scenic Route In the 

World—'Through Niagara’s 
Famous Gorge.

Tickets good for two days. Will be on 
sale at offices of Niagara River Line.

Godfrey Morgan, G.M., Niagara Fads, 
N.Y. Wm. Kelly, Jr., G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

C PR C P R C P R C PR C P R C P R

the standing as the cards were handed was 
sustained. .H’8 CE. Billl’S CUP Pink

Dominoes.
Daily Matinees__ DDIPEC___ Nights,
10c. ajid 15c. rnlULO 10c ,15c., 25c.

EIJOU THEATRE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

The London Gaiety Girls
Burlesque Company.

Kirkpatrick Mjitch.
Kirkpatrick match for battalions and 

district teams, open to teams of 10 men, 
non-coms, and men. ranges 200 and 50) 
yards, number of volleys five at each range: 
Cup and $50—5th Military District, hits 94, 

points 322.

tches, every 
We manu- 

better satis
fit you in any 
particulars of

Leaving GeddeS’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street. For time tables and all informa
tion, see posters, dodgers, and apply to all 
principal ticket offices, and at wharf 
office. Tel. 2947.
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1 A BABY’S SMILE
Is pleasing to every mother. 
Baby is nevci cross when

t Carter’s Teething Powders
fit are used. They regulate and 
t strengthen the system, arc free 

from opium or morphia. 246
26 cents per box.

K
The Victoria Match at Rockliffe Butts 

Developed Some Very Fair 
Shooting.

4
«

45—Royal Grens., hits 93, points 31ft. 
40—1 st P.W.R.F., hits 84,
35—3rd Military District,

ll

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPSpoints 293. 
hits 87, points

«Co., 286. ;]
*30—British Columbia, hits 84, points 284. 
$25—43rd Batt., hits 86, points 264.

A Rear Right Wind.
There was a strong rear right wind this 

afternoon when the Victoria match at 
D.R.A. started, at 200 yards, standing, 7 
shots. This is the range at which many 
a good man falls down, and to-day was no 
exception to the rule, and many a good 
prospect got seriously dampened. The av
erage of scores only ran about 24. There 

some surprise expressed that the Roy
al Grenadiers have not done better, after 
their fine showing In the Military T.enrte matches.

Lient.-Col.t.Tilton, chairman of the Bxern- 
r i e Committee, this afternoon entertained 
Ment.-Col. McLean, commandant cf the 
Klsiey team, and a number of the execu- 
tlve officers to a luncheon in the pavilion

Mr. A. R. Berry, representing the 
racturers of riflelte ammunition, 
luncheon In his marquee to a number of 
officialser9 °f the D R A’ and Government

TO WHEELMEN.
Niagara-on Lake, Lewiston, Falls 

and Buffalo.

Ic,
Dnt&plo.
ies’ a CPknd Gent#’Wig-Making ta 

Perfect fit guaranteed. ^ WENTWORTH MEN ARE DOING WELL
ww W rite tor freebook. aamtariuin, buz 2, Buffalo, N. Y.

CPR LABOR DAYSouth Shore Line Steamer leaves Mllloy’s 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
Return Fare, Niagara and Lew Iston, $1.00

ys at 8 p.m. 
Office on Wharf.

CPRNOW OPEN CPR
■ ■■ ■Several of «he Good Priai» Taken 

by Members of the V7«h—
The Fall Scores.

CPRr ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Will be Issued at

FIRST 
CLASS

Good Going
SEPTEMBER 2, 3 AND 4. 

CPR
CPR All tickets good to return until 
CPR September 5th, 1899.
... FROM all stations In Ontario, De- 
CP* troit, ’Mich., and East to Sharbot 
CPR Lake.
CPR TO all stations Port Arthur, Sault 
CPR Sto. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., 

Buffalo, N.Y.. Black Rock, N. Y, 
Snap. Bridge. N.Y., Niagara Falls, 

CPR N.Y., and East 
CPP
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR C

Leave Lewiston SundaSUMMER RESORTS. Canada's Great CPRTel. 2319 456
CPREXPOSITION,

TORONTO
Long Branch Hotelthe best you have. If 

ure ale. The choicest SINGLE FAREwas Cheap Excursions CPR
CPROttawa,. Aug 30.—(Special.)—When shoot

ing opened this morning on the Rockliffe 
range the weather was still very sultry, 
and shooting started In the extra series 
»-B” at 10)0 yards. There was a fresh 
right wind, and a mirage over the tatget 
made shooting very difficult. Several of 
the men were not In the best of condition 
and the ambulance corps was early In 
requisition, Corp. Kerr, 48th Highlanders, 
being the first victim. He was suffering 
from the sun and diarrhoea, and will hard
ly be able to take part In any further com 
petitions, although uot dangerously 111. No 
less than 17 cases were treated yesterday 
by Lleut.-Surgeon Grant, and the ambu
lance corps In charge of Sergt. l’egg of 
the G.G.F.G.

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
France Hnw Mode No Advances. resort In Cauada. Americans visiting To- 

London. Aug. 30.—The officials of the romo should pay a visit to this famous 
Colonial Office say no advances have been *ulnmer resort, 
made by France looking to the abandon- dÇeelal fish dinner on Sundays for blcy- 
ment of the Newfoundland treaty aud fish- r’i‘s1 R- E. J. Burrows, proprietor, 

rights. That France would do so wlth- 
s quid pro quo Is said to he utterly im

probable.

CPR

E. TO-DAY . . Niagara Falls $1.23 
Buffalo $2.00

Street cars to the door.
FIREMEN’S DAY.than inferior brands.

out Grand Parade of Firemen, Hose-reel races, 
etc.

All departments open except Bench Show. 
Exhibition Music Hall, Cinematograph, etc. 
Olio de Plaisance, Hagcnback’s Wild 

main, Chiquita, etc., etc., etc.

Commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and 
every day during the Exhibition. 

Tickets good for two days.
A F. WEBSTER, Agent,

'N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

manu-
gave a

Telephone 585. Convocation Convened.
An extraordinary meeting of convocation 

of the University of Toronto will lie held 
at the Biological building. Queen's I’ark, 
Friday, Sept. 1, at 8 p.m.

Ani-
The Victoria Match.

The Victoria match, at 200 and 600 vards 
Prizes : *100, given by Lieut.-Col. 
of Montreal; a silver challenge cun nre- 
sented by Hon. J. M. Glbaon. and *467 ad 
ded by the D.R.A. There are « prises In

£>nP ro11 Capt T C Bovllle, 43rd...
?20 Lieut B Rent, 93rd ........................

15 Pte L A Langstroth, 74th ...!!*,* 74
1- Gunner CT Burns. 1st CA, Halifax 74 
12 Capt J I.lmpert, 20th ......................
12 Staff-Sergt J C Corrutbors, 4th Hus 74
10 Lieut VV F Graham. 77th ................ 73
10 Capt A B Cunningham. 14th ........ 73 i
30 Sergt T A Bertram, 77th............
10 Pte S S Paupst, 77th ..................
10 Sergt Garson, 13th ......................
*8 each-Sergt W Agins, RCA,' 72; Lieut 

P J c Munro, 44th, 71; Major W L Mac
donald, Highlanders, 71 ; Sergt P Arm
strong, Royal Grenadiers, 71; Capt A D 
Cartwright, KG, 71; Capt T Mitchell, 12th, 
59th "l >MOTSe’ 60th’ 7f; Ueut A A Smith,

whisky too—Taylor’» 
B 25c a bottle.

CPR
BIG BAY POINT

LAKE SIMCOE,
Open June 24th.

-a TO-NIGHT
Grand Double Military Spectacle

BATTLE OF OMDURMAN,

Massey
IR. STB. GARDEN CITY

BATTLE OF ILOILO 
Brilliant Fireworks Display.

Personal supervision of
EXHIBITION SERVICE

August 28 to Sept. 8
EVERY MONDAY, f At 6 p.m. for Whitby 
WEDNESDAY and -[ Oshawa, Bowjwan- 
FRIDAY .................. I villk and Newcastle.

. 77■ ■■■■■■ W. J. BRADLEY,7<;
In connection with the Special Excursion to[l.ATB BEt.VIDF.RE HOTEL.|

Toronto Office : Room 34, York 
Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 

Especially low rates thin year.

Marksmen Slow In Coming Up.
A gixfd many marksmen were negligent 

In getting to the rqnge for the 1000 yards, 
which was only open for one hour, aud 
the competition therefore not very keen. 
An effort Is being made to have this match 
opened again some time during tUe meet
ing. Some of the marksmen used riflelte 
lii this match, aud were much pleased with 
It. There are 30,000 rounds on the ground, 
and the use of It will be optional during 
the meetlug, as long as the supply lasts.

The Scores.
The leading men In the 1000 yards and 

the pro liable winners, as it Is hardly likely 
the match will be re-opeued, as shooting 
Is gradually getting more and more behind 
time, are:

GRAND PORTLAND, ME.,74

Lacrosse Match246

Head Office : Oeddes’ Wharf, Toronto. 
---- Tel. 2947----

combe AND RETURN.
73 : September 1st, 2nd and 3rd 4Montreal hotel to Let.73 Shamrocks vs.

I am now engaged in running a first-class TOfOlltOS
Hotel on a prominent street in Montreal,
handsomely furnished, and with good pat- ROSED ALB GROUNDS
rohatr* aud good bar trade,and oapnole of vx- __ . r , ... ’ .
tending its business in the hands of the MOfidâV, oCDl. 4tll (LdbOf DflV) 
right mail. I . , , . x \Admission 2o cents; grand stand 10 cents; 

reserved seats 15

72 i■ iO A numbfr of delightful side trips 
be taken, am qng them are theGrimsby Park and Jordan Beach Ican 

following :
Riverton Park, Cape Cottage 

Park, Rigby Park, Stroudwater 
Village, Westbrook and Cumber
land Mills, Peak’s Island, Cush
ing’s Island, Old Orchard Beach 
aim the New Pier.

Tickets good to return until Sept. 12,
1899. *

Pamphlets giving all information from 
agents G T.fc. System.

j. W. RYDER, C. F. & T. A.,
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge St*., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Fas*. Agent.

hibit in the southwest 
he Music Pavilion on g 
ition Grounds or visit |
>oms, northeast corner ■' cH 
nd and Church Sts.

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dully at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates- office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-strejL 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets. 10 round trips, $5.

(
My wife Is sick, and I am prepared to sell 

my right* in the Hotel. Including 
ship of the furniture, in running condition, 
and with a most favorable lease, 
term of years, on fair terms, to prompt pur
chaser.

Come and see It. and if you want such a 
property we can make a trade.

For the purpose of this advertisement I 
do not desire to have my name kuowu, bht 
address,

#6 each—Onr W F Sleeman, 1st BFA, 71; 
nero J M 'Jon<’a. SL'iid. 70; Sergt A Gilroy,
90th ,0; ( apt U Dillon, 34th, 70; Capt J 
E Hutcheson 43rd, 70; Pte H Kerr, High- 
landers 70; Sergt J Guest, Royal Eng., 70;
Sergt A Graham, Highlanders, 70; Sergt H 
Mortice, 13th. 70; Pte H McLaren, High
landers, ,0; I.leut W C Ross, 13th, 70; Sgt- 
Major S Case, 1st C A, 70.

of, thy following won *5 : Corp W 
Elliott, Highlanders. 70; Pte W J Davidson,
RG, lO; Corp F Richardson, 5th CA, 69;
Sergt W A Nwnine. 14th. 69; Sergt D M 
Loggle, 12th FB. 69: Sergt J Broadhurst,
5th ItS, 69: Sergt J C Smith, Highlanders 
69; Lieut H R Loudly, Charlottetown Kug.!
69; Pte H Tyers, KG, 69; Sergt J A Moore,
82nd, 69; Sergt J A Cox, Can. Hussars, («);
Sergt Mortimer, RG, 69; Corp J p White,
QOR, 69; Capt J Dover. 78th, 09; Lieut J W 
Gilchrist. 1st BFA, 69; Major J T Hart, 
reserve officer, 61): Lieut E Stewart, Char
lottetown Art.. 60; Lieut W A McCrlmmon,
7th Fus., 69; Bandsman R Stewart, Char.
Art., 69 « Col-Sergt J Drysdale. PWRF, <18;
Pte J W Clarke. PWRF, 68; Capt S W Ver
rai lyea, 15th, 68: Capt W H Davidson, 8th 
RR, 68: Lieut R J Davidson, 8tli HR, 68;
Pte J Weatherhee, 82nd, 68.

The following won *4 each : Capt N R 
Moffatt, 70th, 68; I.leut J D O Stewart, 5th 
CA, 68; Corp B Atkinson, 30th, 68: Capt A 
Wilson. 33rd. 68; Sergt-Major S J Huggins.
13th. 08; Capt C W Knnlons, 59th, 68: Pte 
C Curtis, 57th, 68; Capt A T Kirkpatrick,
80S, os; gy-gsry 8 U 5tU itteot law-

„ cents extra.
Plah at Nordhelmera' Thursday.

ownev-
■ for a

Newcombe 
ronto.
8 ■ ■ B ■ ■ ■

YONGESHEA’SFt».
. 22R.C.A.Orp. Richardson, 5th 

l’te: D. Cameron, 57th. 
Lieut. Margetts, 25th..

43rd..
STREET Toronto Lacrosse Club

EXCLUSION TO OTTAWA

$4.50 RETURN
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

22
21 WILL OPEN SEPT. 4.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
21l’te. C. 8. Scott,

Capt. T. Mitchell, 12th............ .............
Grand Aggregate Leader*.

The leading men, so far as can be ascer
tained. in the Grand Aggregate are as fol
lows, average of winners being 224;

i... 254 
253

. 21
F. O. Box No 448.

Montreal, Que. Leonidas’ Cat and Dog Circus, Kelly and 
Ashby, Montgomery and Stone, Charles R. 
Sweet, Lew Hawkins, Favor and Sinclair, 
Marshall and Darling, Dawson, Caville and 
Dawson.

Popular prices—15, 25, 50 cents.

24GIF YOU WANT 
A REALLY 

GOOD GLASS 
OF ALE—GET 

CARLING’S.

the
Sergt. Swalne. 14th......................
l’te. Langstroth, 1st C.A..........
Fie. Fleming. Brandon Inf. Co.

Tickets good p.m. Sept. 1, all trains 
Sept. 2, good until Sept. 17, and can be I 
had at C.P.R. offlees. King and Yonge- ! 
streets, Union Station; R. H. Howard & 
Co., Front-street east : Dunlop Tire Co., 
Lombard-street; ltossln and Queen's 
Hotels.

Are You Going to Move 7. 252 
. 248 Haitian's PointSergt. H. Marris, 13th............................

Lieut.-Surg. Bertram, 77th....................
Bandsman Stewart, 82nd........................
Lieut. \V. Graham, 77th ...................... ..
rte. R. Quirk. G.G.F.G..............................
Capt. King. 4(>th............................ ...........
Capt. C. Mitchell, 90th.................. .
Capt. T. Mitchell. 12th............................
Capt. Kirkpatrick. Q.O.R......................
Pte. Deuchnrs, 43rd .................. ?............
0r. C. Burns, 1st C.A..............................
Sergt. Agins ................................................
Capt. Carter, lt.S......................................
Corp. Mills, V.R.C.................... ...............
Pte. H. English. 77th..............................

Shortly after firing the Kirkpatrick, and 
as the series were about complete, a pro
test was bunded in against tne scores of 
the 1st P.W.R.F. and 3rd military district 
teams. TUe prutentg VVttôWeie& fru$

240
. 244 THE VERBAL TRANSFER CO’.S243 OF CANADA. TO DAY AT 4 P. M.

Championship Baseball..242

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS1*8 242 dancing. REDUCED NIGHT RA TES.241 The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

SPRINGFIELD 
vs. TORONTCP

. 241 a §ti£!
| gggfPSftjss
Jr.' lessons froth Prof. Davis, 104 Wil- 

ton Avenue.
\ He«3dar season begins second 

week in September. Classes now 
forming.

Take Church Street cars to Wil
ton Avenue, thence east opposite first electric

ARE THE BEST-
LOW rates and experienced men.' Tele

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—Uelee Station and 67 Yew Street.

241 On and after August 1st there will 
be a reduced- rate between all the 
offices of this Company for communi-

p.m.

ir«>- Will Meet.
o. Art the result of corre- 
n Mr. John K. Redmond, 

iment for Waterford City, ^ 
u* Parnelilte Nationalists, 

Ilealy, Irish Nationalist, 
liainont for North Louth, 
«•live of all branches 
members of Parliament 
consider the question of 
h party In Parliament.

..240

:E
236

Victoria Park234 cations between the hours of 6 
and 8 a.m., of about. 283

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of yejtrs.

of
4

Is Now In full life. • 
Donkey Racing, Boating. 
Bathing Swings, etc. 
Come and See us.

One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

One Half the Day Rate.
Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899, 1 246246 40

I I
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V
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X

OPERA 
HOUSE

GRAND FAIRTIME ATTRACTION.
NIGHTLY AT | MATINEES Tuesday, 

8 SHARP. ’ 1 Thursday, Saturday.
Grand Spectacular 
Mechanical Romance

TORONTO

CHAS.H.YALE’S
THE ANY

BURY
ISHAPS OF NID

EVIL AND THE

OF NOD.■

EYE '< Directiôn of the Author,
Or The l SIDNEY R. ELUS.
A~$1A0 Attraction at Popular Prices 

and Positively the Best En
tertainment in Town.

^ ‘ZfâoâïoCfJadois*.
C*cn»i£?.

—THE BEDDING STORE—
EST IN 
BASS 
EDS

or a good enamel bed ig 
what y..u find in this bed
ding store.

The advantage in buy
ing bedding here is that 
tile store is given up wholly 
to bedding, and ou r.ssort- 
ment of goods as well as 
their character is different 
to what you find in other 
stores.

B

—Here you find braas and 
cmamel bedsteads rang
ing in price from $5 to $100.

-Here the "Waldorf "spring 
bed. most luxurious bed 
made.

—Here the famous Ostcr- 
moor patent clastic felt 
mattress — peer of all 
mattresses, superior to 
any hair mattress—price 
ranging from $9 to $15.00.

THE 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

i
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T. EATON C°™ * Caoada'sGreaftstSt.r« # Oj EATON CP1* THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKB CENT MORNING PAPER.

Don Y You Think It About Time 
You Were Using .t 2-

Toront°-
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east luext 
Agent CeJ" Telephone ism. u. a. sayera,

4■

To-day wo oloso at Fivo o'Clook. Commencing Friday this store will olose every day in 
the week at Six o’Clook. LUDELLA New Style! 

In MillinerFriday is Bargain Day at Eaton’s. London, England office, F. w. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

CEYLON TEA ?Visitors to the Fair and strangers in the city are reminded that Friday is Bargain Day at this store, when each and 
every department contributes some bargain offerings to be sold at less than regular prices for the day. This is the bargain 
list for to-morrow. Every item is an exact description of the goods and prices, which will be ready at eight o’clock Friday 
morning. That’s the time to come and get first and best choice :

Groceries for Friday.
Finest Manzanill* . Olives, in quart gem j 

at.........................................................
Fine Pink Salmon, a tin for
Balger’s Table Jellies, pint size, assorted, at 3 

for
Cox’s Gelatine, regular 10c package, at 3 for .25 
Our fine Blendi of Assam, Pekoe and Ceylon Tea, 

regular 35c a pound, for

THE NATIONAL RAILWAY MUST BE 
MAINTAINED

In another column we have placed aide 
by aide: (1) the statement of The St. John 
Sun, a Conservative paper, dealing with 
the Issue that has arisen between the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and .the Minister 
of Railways, representing the Canadian 
Government railway system; and (2) the 
reply of the Minister thereto, as published 
In The Montreal Herald, a Liberal paper.

No question In connection with transpor
tation Is of more lihportance to the people 
of this country than that outlined In these 
two statements. The World is bound to 
take the side of the Minister In defence of

Trimmed models 
and bonnets fr 
Paris and New 
own millinery— 
Toques and Tu; 
ling Hits, Trimn 
Our designers t 
from New York; 
orders,

Lead Packages 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c*4
a

IDENTIFICATION.Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Fine Cashmerette Shirts, with silk stripe, 

also cream flannel and silk and wool mix
tures, collar attached, sizes 14 to 18 inches, 
regular price 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 each, Fri
day at...................................................... 97

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, sateen facings, all sizes, regular price 
76c each, Friday at 

50 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr 
Shirts, open front, detached double and link 

cuffs, laundried or neglige bosom, in siripes 
and checks, black and white, pink, mauve 
and blue shades, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular 
price 1.00 and 75c, Friday at . .

100 dozen Men’s Leather Belts, ring sides, 2 ins. 
wide, in tan, fawn and brown, regular price 
15c and 25c each, Friday at , .

Blankets and Linens.
Fine White Wool Blankets, warranted unshrink

able, soft, fancy colored borders, size 64x84 
inches, regular 2.50 a pair, Friday at 1.95 

Heavy Grey Wool Flannel, pressed finish, fast 
selvfedge on both sides, plain or twill, light 
and dark shades, regular 18c a yard, Friday

ars,
.25 Every “Slater Shoe’* has 

a coupon attached to it 
telling of the leather of 
which it is composed and ( ' 1 
the wear it is adaptable 
to. There are twelve dif- 

W ferent foot-fitting shapes 
in the “Slater Shoe” and 
every one of them has a 

stamp on the sole, bearing the name 
and price of the makers.

We are putting on a display in our 
two stores during the Exhibition illus
trative of the different stages in the 
manufacture of this famous shoe for 
men and boys, and we will cordially 
welcome all visitors to give us a call.

Our shoe shining stand is a special 
feature in both “Slater Shoe Stores,” 
where you get your shoes shined for 
five cents and get a coupon good for 
the amount when you are buying your _ 
next pair of “Slater Shoes.” Seventy 
of these coupons will pay for a pair of 
“Slater $3.50 Shoes” and 100 for a 
pair of “Slater $5.00 Shoes” ; smaller 
quantities accepted the same as actual 
cash. These are redeemed at any 
Slater Shoe Agency in Canada.

There are only two stores in To
ronto selling “The Slater Shoe.”

.09 Ï

|| e”
what this
PARTICULAR
shoms.
:MADE Of

.25 à
the national railway system.

Wo have long known that the Canadian 
Pacific regarda the Intercolonial, as It now 
exists, as a rival, and still more tears It, 
It It should be extended; and the policy of 
that railway and of Its management is to 
resort to any and every means to destroy 
the usefulness of the Intercolonial Railway, 
owned and administered as a national rail
way, In competition with the two other 
trunk lines. And in the same sense, the 
Grand Trunk will be an opponent of the 
Intercolonial, should It be extended Into 
the Province of Ontario, as we hope It may 
be at an early day. In the meantime, we 
regard the Grand Trunk as a complement 
or extension of the Intercolonial Railway 
system, while the Canadian Pacific, through 
Its short-line road through the State of 
Maine, Is, to a large extent, Its rival. The 
difference, therefore, at this stage Is that 
the Grand Trunk Is an ally and the Cana
dian Pacific a rival; and this statement In 
The St. John Sun we take to be the state
ment of a rival, and not of a friend or ally 
to the national railway.

The Independence* and freedom of the na
tional railway must be maintained at all 
costs, and If the C.P.R. will not make a 
reasonable forking arrangement with the 
Intercolonial, then Canada, as a nation, 
taking a practical part In the transporta
tion problem, must tarn elsewhere. The 
Minister of Railways, on his part, must 
take a firm stand and maintain the Integ
rity of the national railway at all costs.

• Mr. Shaughnessy’s railway has been sub
sidized to an enormous extent by the people 
of Canada, aaé It he Is bound to do 
thing, he Is morally bound to help the na
tional railway rather than to antagonize It. 
But moral obligations do not count in rail
way strife, and the sooner the people of 
this country get It Into their heads that the 
Canadian Pacific Is a declared rival of the 
national railway the easier will It be to 
Improve and extend the Intercolonial Rail
way, and, In that way, effectively check 
the roads owned by the two great, private 
corporations. As the Minister of Railways 
put It, the Interests of the Dominion must 
not be sacrificed for any local Interests of 
the City of St. John or any "other port In 
the Maritime Provinces, or for the benefit 
of any railway. We ask all our readers 
to carefully go over these two statements 
and to follow the discussion, If It Is 
tinned.

Among th 

Novelties

at .15
.39 32-inch Soft-finished Striped Flannelette, assorted 

patterns, fast colors, regular 7c a yard. 
Friday at

English Apron Ginghams, with or without bord
ers, assorted check patterns, 36 inches wide, 
regular 7c, Friday at

66-inoh Fine Bleached Irish Linen Table 
Damasks, guaranteed pure linen, regular 63c 
a yard, Friday at

22 and 23 inch Glass or Tea Towelling, in red or 
blue checks, fast colors, Irish manufacture, 
regular 9c and lCc a yard, Friday at .06£

Fine Half-bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, 
fringed or hemmed ends, colored or plain 
tape borders, Irish and Scotch makes, sizes 
21x40, 21x42 and 22x43, regular 30c a pair, 
Friday at

American Broca telle Mantel Drapes, heavy knot
ted fringe, in assorted shades and patterns, 

36x108 inches, regular 2.50 each,

. .25

.05Basement Bargains.
Fine English China Tea Bet, 36 pieces, viz., 12 

teaplates and 12 cups and saucers, all beauti
fully decorated, regular price 4.20. Fri
day

Brass-finished Onyx Top Table, newest design, 
6x6 onyx, regular price 5.00 each. Fri
day . . . $2.95

Collection of Figures, Fern Pots, Glass Vases and 
Cut Flower Holders, all new goods, special 
each

Whisk Com Scrubbing Brush, double wing, regu
lar price 8c each. Friday
English Jet Ware Teapots, prettily decor
ated and gold lined, our special price 30c. 
Friday..........................................

63 only Garrett Canadian League Ball, every 
guaranteed, regular price 1.00 each. * Fri
day

50 only Metal Covered TVunks, round top, hard
wood slats, 28 ins. long, tray and boot box. 
Special

Hope Tie Unes, complete with ring and snap, 
regular price 10c each. Friday . .05

recent!' opened 
Feather Boas in 
ors, iron $3.00 f 
Brusses Net TiJ 
ed, at toe, Bruss 
Fattens—shaped 
colored ground-] 
new deigns witn 
and stel^colors

I
.05.50

. $2.75 A
.43.05

Men’s Clothing.
Men’s Suits, imported West of England colored 

worsteds, in grey and brown pin check, plain 
fawn and olive shades, three-buttoned cut
away and single-breasted sacque styles, sizes 
34 to 44, our prices to-day 12.50 and 15.00, 

* reduced on Friday to 
Men’s Trousers, medium light grey striped Cana

dian tweed, sizes 32 to 42, regular price 2.00, 
Friday

Men’s Bicycle Pants, all-wool brown and grey 
tweeds, double seat, sizes 30 to 42, regular 
prices 2.00 and 2.50, Friday 

36 Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, plain fawn 
colored worsteds, also fawn herringbone 
striped whipcord, good linings, sizes 27 to 
33 inches, regular prices 6.00 and 7.60, Fri
day at

.25

.05
.19Best Blaik Fabr 

Suifngs.
510

.25
sizeone for 1.73. 51.50

.85 ChevDts, Hom< 
mena, Barretz, 
litis, Venetians, L 
Whicord, Viet 
Clot, Spiral Ti 
Serps, Botany 'I 
Clot, Corkscre 
Brodcloth, Sergi 

Fices range 
$2.5 per yard.

Boots and Shoes.
Little Boys’ Tan and Black Laced Boots, with 

heavy soles, hooks for laces, toe caps, sizes 
8 to 10J, regular price 1.25, Friday . .65 

Men’s Genuine Goat Skin Laced Boots, whole 
fox, Fair stitch, McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price 2.00, Friday . . 1.25

300 pairs Ladies’ Imperial Goat Kid Buttoned 
Boots, high cut, medium heel, solid sole, sizes 
2i to 7, regular price 1.50, Friday . 1.00

2000 bottles Tan Polish, suitable for polishing 
any colored boot, a 25o bottle, at 2 bottles

$1.19
$1.00

$2.95Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, 2 large dome 

fasteners, narrow silk stitched backs, colors 
tan, brown, fawn and black, our regular 
price 1.25. Friday

Ladies’ 7-hook Lacing Kid Gloves, colors tan, 
brown, oxblood and black, our regular price 
75c and 1.00. Friday

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless foot, high spliced ankle, double sole, 
heel and toe, regular prices 35c and 45c 
pair. Friday . . .2

Mieses’ and Boy»’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere
___Hose, double and seamless heel and toe,

sizes 1M4M6 9 1-2, regular price 30c a pair. 
Friday

Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool Socks, seamless 
feet, close ribbed top, spliced heel and toe, 
our regular prices 20c and 25c a pair. Fri
day, reduced to

any-

■^aszszrauHsa

IA Big Scoop in Tinware.
® 1560 Oil Cans, Round Dish Pans, Cover

ed Pails, Rimmed Pails, Covered 
Sauce Pans, Roast Pans, ranging in 
price up to 15o apiece. All made 
by hand, of good quality tin.
Your choice on Friday morn
ing, for .................................

S2S25BS2S2SUBSM25HS2

.67

for Vsitors 

Who Inspe

.05
.49 Draperies and Curtains.

750 yards Fine French Tapestry, 50 inches wide, 
in shades of blue, green, crimson, brown, 
terra and electric, regularly i,old at 85c to 
1.00 a yard, Friday

65 pairs Fine Nottingham and Swiss Net Cur
tains, lace 54 to 72 inches wide, 3£ and 4 
yards long, net 50 inches wide by 3| yards 
long, in white or ivory, regular selling price 
4.50 to 6.00 a pair, Friday .

45 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 42 inches 
wide by 3 yards long, rich broken dado and 
faneyknotted fringe top and bottom, regular 
price 4.00 a pair, Friday

120 Window Shades, size 37x70 inches, trimmed 
with a 6-inch lace, or with fringe, a complete 
range of colors, spring roller, pull and tassel, 
regular price 75c each, for

The Slater Shoe Stores

.9 and89 King Street W. 123 Yonge Street. of new stock of I 
tl«, Jackèti, Cap 
flor. should not i

THE “ KELVI 
and

tlE “STRATHCI
kest additions to 
ovelties in there 
ish Clan and Fi 
floakings, also ir 
kith plaid side.

.65-e_

torney-Genera! of the Northwest, for the 
leadership of the Conservative party In the 
Dominion. It gays that Mr. Haultain Is a 
man of ability, a clear and convincing de
bater, and possessed of the elements that 
go to make a statesman. It says further 
that the old party lines have been broken 
down, and that a reformation must soon 
take place. The next paragraph Is rather 
contradictory of this, and says that the 
way to get the Conservative party together 
Is to have a leader on whom everyone can 
unite.

The World js glad to receive the paper In 
question, and to hear Mr. Haultain so well 
spoken of, but Mr. Haurtaln must, like the 
rest of us, win his spurs, and If he turns 
Into Dominion politics and proves himself 
efficient, progressive, and endowed with the 
other gifts that make a political leader, be 
will have an opportunity to rise. There are 
a number of young men growing up In the 
party that must, In the early future, come 
to the front. Each 1» trying to do what he 
can In his own Province for the Interests of 
the party at large. Out of the ruck In this 
competition one or two will come more 
prominently to the front, and whoever 
comes to the front will have the best right 
to prominence. In the meantime the Con
servative party Is pulling Itself together 
under the leadership of Sir Charles Tupper, 
and Is getting ready for an early appeal to 
the people. Sir Charles Tupper, we know, 
la ready at any moment to lay aside the 
duties and cares of leadership to any young
er and able man who may come forward, 
but, In the meantime, he Is doing the work 
of leader better than any one else we can 
name would do It. If Mr. Haultain wishes 
to come forward he has only to show the 
people at large what kind of a man he Is, 
and if he Intends to take a part In Domin
ion politics and to race for the leadership, 
The World will watch his career with con
siderable Interest. But he must start at 
the scratch line like everyone else.

con-
The sooner our Boards of Trade 

and manufacturers put It on record that 
they believe In maintaining the integrity 
and Independence of the national railway 
system, and also In its gradual extension 
to the West, the sooner will they be In the 
enjoyment of better railway rates and bet
ter transportation facilities than they ever 
before enjoyed. And what Is good for them 
Is good for the country at large. This Is 
the key to Improved transportation.

There are people who say that The World 
Is Inclined to oppose the program of the 
Liberal Government. Far from that, we 
are disposed to support any measure of 
theirs that is In the Interest of the whole 
country; and, having said this, we ask the 
Government in this case to adopt the motto 
of “No surrender,” If they wish to be back
ed up by the independent public opinion of 
this country in vindicating the public In
terest.

Factory-Extension Sale 
Umbrellas.

.19
Dress Goods and Silks.

850 yards 46 to 48 inch All-wool Suiting Tweeds, 
a splendid range of choice colors and mix
tures, for early fall wear, regular 75c, Fri
day at

500 yards 42 to 44 inch Fancy Silk Mixtures, 
shot materials and lustre effects, regular 
prices 25c to 40c, Friday at

1800 yards of Japanese Wash Silks, in small 
checks and large plaid patterns, for waists, 
colors guaranteed fast, regular 35c to 50c a 
yard, Friday at

800 yards of 21-inch Satin Damas Broches, pure 
silk, good range of medium colors, the pat
terns specially adapted for waists and trim
mings, regular 1.00 a yard quality, Friday 
at

150 yards of 22-inch Black Silk Poplin, extra 
heavy weight, bright finish, medium cord, 
for waists, skirts and trimmings, regular 1.25 
quality, Friday at

a 3.50

It’s been a dry summer—and we have 
more umbrellas than we want. Here’s a 
sample of the way we’re selling umbrella» 
during this sale:

Gloria Silk Umbrellas—
Dresden and natural wood handle*- - 
Steel rod, finely finished—
Were $L75 and $2—for $1.26.

• .124

.35 3.00
Colored Ribbons.

Ribbons for Neckwear, including plain taffeta, 
fancy plaids, stripes, etc., 4, 4 1-2 and 5 
inches wide, bright new shades, regular 25c 
and 30c a yard. Friday 

Plain Heavy Corded Silk Ribbon, soft rich quality, 
choice new colors, reg. 45c quality, for 

Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 1 3-8 inch wide, all 
colors, for dress frills, regular 8c a yard,

.15
.50

New Nlantl 

Opening,

.15Ilf
ill I Umbrellas for Friday.

Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas, silk and wool mixture 
steel rod and paragon frame, knot handles' 
also Congo crook with silver mounting, 
reg. prices 1.60 and 1.75, Friday 

Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, gloria silk mixture, 
close roll, steel rod and paragon frame, horn 
handles, with silver trimmings, regular prices 
1.75 and 2.00, Friday

300 Yonge Street 
H-iu3l 9 at Agnes corner.’.15.29
automatic coupler and pneumatic brake, 
and the railway companies should be given 
a short period—say, 3 to 5 years—In which 

f to convert their old cars. Once such a laxq. 
Is passed, It should be rigidly enforced. V 

The loss of life In the United States and 
Canada in connection with the railroads Is 
something appalling. The Hartford Cour
ant, discussing this question, says*.

Would you believe that the number of 
American citizens killed or wounded on 
American railroads In the twelvemonth 
which ended June 30, last year, was far 
In excess of the number of American 
soldiers killed or wounded in last year's 
war with Spain and this year’s cam
paign in Luzon put together? That Is 
the story told by the Interstate Com
mercé Commission’s figures. Here these 
are In all their grimness: Killed on the 
railroads, 6859; wounded on the rail
roads, 40,882; total of railroad casual
ties, in one year, 47,741.

Only 221 of the killed were passengers. 
The risk of sudden death accepted by 
the individual American citizen who

our
.99for Fresh cases every 

and Misses' Black 
J ackets, Ladies’ 
Mantles, Opera 
tumes, Suits, E 
Containing many 
single patterns.

.05I

.50â Books and Stationery.
45° only Volumes, bound in half leather, gilt 

tops and titles, among them are the fol
lowing authors : George Eliot, Edna 
Lyall, Hawthorne, Scott, Jules Verne E 
Wetherell, Marlitt, Smiles, Marie Corelli" 
Dickens, Jane Porter, Lytton, etc.; these 
5oc and 65c books Friday for . . ,2q

^do only packages of Vellum and Satin-'fin- 
B lshed. Note Paper, large, square shape 
09 regular 30c per package, for . . V
Ttovelopes to match at, per package . .05
500 Writing Tablets, note size, good 

regular 8c each, Friday 3 for . ‘ 
ross Lead

THE CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP.
We have received from a gentleman in 

the fruitful West a copy of The Edmonton 
Post of Aug. 25. TÂe Edmonton Post U a 
newspaper devoted to the Interests of Al
bert a. Ih this paper there is an article 
under the head, “This is the Man,” and It 
names the Hon. F. W. G. Haultain, At-

I • $1.25

Carpets and Squares.
1150 yards Heavy English Axminster Carpets; 

effective floral, conventional and Turkish de! 
signs, newest color combinations of blues 
fawns, browns and creams, 5-8 borders to’ 
match, regular prices were 1.25 and 1.35 a 
yard, Friday at 

1275 yards English Tapestry Carpet, good qual
ity, 13 new designs, in shades of brown, 
green, fawn, blue and terra cotta, regular 
prices were 50c and 55c a yard, Friday .40 

10 only Heavy Brussels Squares, with 22-inch 
interwoven borders, neat designs and newest ' 
colors, in shades of green, brown, fawn and 
terra cotta, sizes 11 feet 3 inches x 13 feet 6 
inches, and 12 feet x 15 feet 9 inches, regu- 
lar price 22.50 and 28.00 each, Friday $16.50 >

1 .75

I
Muslins and Findings.

41-inch Fine White Muslin, with fancy satin 
stripes, regular price 12 l-2c a yard, 2000 
yards to sell Friday at

45-inch White Dress and Apron Lawn, fine qual
ity and close weave, regular price 12 l-2c, 
Friday at

White and Black Nets, beaded, in colored sequins, 
broken lines, regular prices are 1.00 to 1.50 
a yard, to clear Friday at

Velvet Skirt Binding, all ready for putting on 
skirt, good range of colors, regular price 4c a 
yard, Friday at « .

Crawford’s 200-yard Linen Spools, best quality 
machine thread, in black and greys, in Nos. 
40 to 70, regular price 8c each, Friday 
at .03

Colored

Suitings.

Men put in the beet years of their lire» 
in the pursuit of riches. One class works 
with the head, and the other with the mus
cles. Each cares more for dollars than for 
health. The brain ia taxed to the utmost

1.00.05 I !
•IS

.08Paper, Tweed mixtures, j 
inch, at $1.00. S 
in Homespun, 
check effect inJ 
green, maroon, .(j 
suitings—small ni 
brown, green, gcq 
60 inches wide, at 

Special — Hon 
rect weight for| 
suits, 54 inches 1 
per yard.

•S.A.10 buys a railroad ticket and takes his seat 
In the car Is very slight, though 
quite appreciably greater In this country 
than In Europe. The number of railroad 
employes killed In the year In question 
was J958. This leaves 4680 victims to 
be accounted for. A cpnslderable pep. 
centage of them were tramps—lazy or 
footsore fellows who stole transporta
tion once too often. The deadly grade
crossing and the track-walking habit a» 
count for most of the rest.

We come to the wounded. Of these, 
In that one year, 2946 were passengers, 
31,761 were railroad employes, 6176 were 
“others."

only e
good

30 medium grade, 
r doz., for .08 .25

Men’s Hats and Caps.
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, balance of late 

summer styles, in American and English 
shapes, unlined and lined, trimmed with 

.pure silk, colors drab, black and brown, 
regular price 2.00 to 3.00, Friday to clear

• *75
Men’s Fine English and Scotch Tweed Caps, 

American 8-4 crown shape, with full 
crowns and cloth peaks, unlined, regular 
price 35c and 50c each, Friday at .25

.02
THE AMERICAN JUGGERNAUT.

The Railway World, reviewing the annual 
statistics as compiled by the experts at
tached to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, shows that over 250 deaths and 
ly 7000 injuries have resulted In one year 
to men employed by the railways of the 
United States through the neglect of the 
Federal power to enforce the law In favor 
of automatic couplers and air brakes on 
all railway trains, whether passenger or 
freight. The passenger 
throughout the United States Is now fully 
equipped with the new brakes 
couplers, but out of 1,248,826 cars In freight 
service, only 587,409 have train brakes, and 
851,533 are fitted with automatic couplers. 
This tardiness of the companies In 
plying with the Federal statute Is largely 
responsible, no doubt, for the appalling list 
of fatalities to train hands during the past 
year. Of the 1141 killed and 15,645 injured 
among the railway employes In 1898, no less 
than 279 deaths and 6988 injuries resulted 
from coupling and uncoupling

An effort has been made by the member 
for East York and others to have a law 
passed In this country bearing on the 
question, where the number of deaths Is In 
about the same proportion to the mileage 
and the men employed as It Is In the United 
States.
ment, however, has been sufficiently strong 
to prevent the law being adopted. 
Canadian Parliament should certainly go 
the length of declaring that 
should be put la aerviae unless it baa an

i
i *Furniture for Friday.

5 only Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, birch, mahog
any finished frames, hand-carved and 
polished, sofa, arm chair and l'eception 
chair, upholstered in French silk tapestry, 
spring seats, regular price 22.50 to 27.50, 
Friday at .

15 Hall Racks, hardwood antique finish, 2
feet 10 inches wide, 6 feet 9 inches high, 
10 x 14 plate mirror, 4 double hat and 
coat hooks, box seat, regular price was 
5.00, Friday . . . $4.25

16 Bedroom Suites, ash antique finish, hand-
carved, cheval shaped bureau, with 18 x 
30 inch bevel-plate mirror, combination 
washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, 
regular price was 18.75, Friday at $14.50

II Sideboards, solid oak, in 5 different pat
terns, hand-carved and well finished, 4 
feet wide, with swell shaped tops and 
fronts, large bevel-plate mirrors, regular 
price 19.50 to 21.00, Friday . ..$17.90

in evolv- 
ing and exenting 

schemes, and the 
. .body is worn out with 

eonstant, unremitting toil. Just about the 
time a man stops to take account of things, 
he finds the dollars have come, but health 
has departed Then he reverses matters 
completely. He devotes the rest of his life 
tospendmg his dollar» to regain his health.

What a man with worn-out body and 
tired brain needs most of all is a good 
stomach. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is the proper remedy to set the 
stomach nght. This medicine will make 
his appetite good, make his weak stomach 
strong and help it to digest the food he puts 
into it. Good digestion makes pure blood, 
and pure blood vitilizes the whole system. 
This great remedy also cures those who 
have sore throat, a persistent cough, weak 
and bleeding lungs and bronchitis, all of 
which often anse from weak stomach and 
consequent indigestion. It is a cleansing,
swa? ’ffSKn&ftSraïïkS
and nerves, into the brain and body. It 
cures every form of indigestion, makes the 
sleep sound, and nerves steady. There Is 
nothing ao good, and you should refuse all 
substitutes offered by dealers.

ca;*rrJ,.f°r four years and also liver 
snd kidney trouble.” writes John A. Calloway. 
SSL.?*0- VS 36111 8tre*t, Columbus, Ga., 

,5°.11 woeS commence troubling me, I 
would have a slight aching a little below the 
“if*1- i8?4I broke out in lumps i
£bc.n these left the skin peeled off, I took six 
» 1f*°/Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
two bottles of his * Pleasant Pellets,’ and I be- 
“.eve I am sound and well. I have a good appe-

_îî 0̂MMVmmenC*< teeatœent 1 b®* °»

near- ty/ 1at
LOCAL TOPICS. *

Fine briars, In cases, reduced to 50c well, 
regular price $1— Alive Bollard.

Prof. Day has been appointed superintend! 
ent of the Guelph Experimental Farm.

Mrs. Mary Devltt of Peel County has en* 
tered suit against the Farmers’ Loan Com* 
puny to set aside a deed.

Mr. Harold Jarvis will sing at both sets 
vices, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. In Elm-street 
Methodist Church, next Sunday, Sept. 3.

A gentleman called on The World las# 
night and said that Georgina Westbrooke, 
who tried to suicide Monday night, doe# 
not live at 92 Bond-street.

Underwear and Corsets.
Ladies Combinations,-Jine natural wool, short 

sleeves, white and Raturai, regular price 
1-35, Friday . . .75

Ladies’Skirts, fine cotton, deep frill, finished 
with tucks, yoke band, regular price 75c, 
Friday . . . .50

Ladies’ Chemise, fine cotton and cambrics, 
square and pointed yoke of fine 
broidery, regular price 75c, Friday

Children’s Skirts, for ages 8 to 14 years, fine 
cotton, finished, one cluster tuck and 
hem, regular price 28c, Friday . . 

Ladies' Corsets, made of coutil, sateen strip, 
bonèd bust, two side steels, each side 
white and drab, 19 to 26, regulur prices 
50c and 75c, Friday

• $17.50
train service JOHN CATi Shirt Waists and Capes.I! and

King-street—oppositi
400 only Ladies’ Printed Lawn and Percale 

Shirt Waists, sizes 32 to 42 bust, regular 
price 75c, Friday 

it 49 only Ladies’ Navy Blue Melton Cloth 
‘ ■ ■* Capes, made with pleated back, embroi

dered with black braid, regular price 
1.98, Friday . . . $:

24 only Ladies’ Black Silk Plush Capes, lined 
throughout with surette, trimmed with 
satin ribbon ruching and jet gimp, regu- 
lar price 6.00, Friday , . $3.98

PERSO.I

"com-•25 em- Mesars. John Watson 
Lozier of Cleveland ar 

At the Walker Honed 
Bay; T M Connell, Lin 
aid, «eafortb ; E H II 
Smith Sarnia; Dr Si 
los Ward, D C Draper 

At tie Queen’s: Dr 
U C MoHarrle. J , 

Peterforo; Dr D H I 
Coekshitt, Brantford ;J 
Murehe, Blyth; 8 S 111 
W J Telfer, Mr and >| 

At tie Arlington: a| 
“Oblntoa, Miss Rohlrl 
Hagary, Buffalo; J | 
John ’aimer, Frederic 
•and. -lverpool, Eng ; St. Leals.

At toe Rossi n Horn] 
Barnlr; R J Young. 1 
Ustovel; R S Hamlld 
Tytlei Guelph: Mrs an 
i M ttewart, M l>, cd 
Galt} William Bobs, ri

•39
A Brave Methodist Minister#

Rev. Herbert Lee, Methodist pastor at 
Burk’s Falls, and formerly of Toronto, dis
played heroic bravery at the late fire. Mr.
Lee about 3 a.m. rushed Into the buildings 
and, notwithstanding the raging flames and 
Intense smoke, removed valuable property 
and assisted in rescuing the Inmates, and 
was only deterred from further heroism by 
being surrounded by fire and smoke. The 1 
rev. gentleman’s devoted wife was np and 
around, and had the parsonage thrown < 
open to receive the helpless and homeless, 
all of whom were cared for with true 
Christian liberality. Mr. Lee and his wife 
only came to Burk's Falls at the last Metho
dist conference, and had soon endeared 
themselves to all. and which the late calâPS* 
it ywill only strengthen to cement#

1.00I .19
¥cars.
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T. EATON C° „ -Parcels Checked 
Free of Charge

The railway Influence In Parlla-Lunch Room 
in the Basement
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1A In these special values for September 1st there is A, 
substantial and practical welcome home to thosd 
who have returned from their vacation. Our new 
building helps to make it thorough as well as hearty. 
Those who have visited us already are enthusiastic 

corner during the summer, but we mean that your surprise and delight shall be intensified by

Mr. Jesse Stinson of Weston Was 
Put in a Trance and Re

lieved of $20.

Crowd in the Police Court at Barrie 
Had Amusement at the 

Bigamy Trial.
New Styles 

In Millinery. at the transformation which has taken place in the old 
these Friday prices:— IHE COULD SEE BUT COULD NOT ACT PRISONER GETS JAIL FOR A YEAR.

\
*

Trimmed models—pattern hats 
and bonnets from London, 
Paris arid New York. Our 
own millinery—new styles in 
Toques, and Turbans, Travel
ling Hits, Trimmed Felt Hats. 
Our designers have relumed 
from New York prepared for 
orders

l, 50 and 60c*1 Dress Goods
ings, dark and light

for Friday. *£*?*- broken lo«.- choice goods, 44 to
i2-inch wide, regular 35c and 45c, Fri-

Four Silk Specials 22-in. Black 

for Friday.
corded dress or skirting silk, superior quality, 
wear guaranteed, regular $L 25 good*
Friday special.............................................. ’

23-in. Black French Gros Grain, 
quality of silk for waists, dress, 
skirts, regular price 85c, Friday...

1,200 yards best quality changeable French 
Glacies, Fancy Striped Taffetas, and Taffeta 
Plaids, regular $1.00 and $1.25, special y g

27-in. White and Irory Japanese Habutai 
Silk, extra fine quality, fine 
finish, regular raine 50c, Friday.

Jeectlon Councillors Want a Deal 
With the Suburban Electric 

* Railway Company.

Toronto Jonction, Aug. 80.—(Special.)— 
Nominations to all the vacancy of Public 
School Trustee In Ward 2 will be taken at 
the Town Hall on Friday morning.

Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., will hold their 
annual church parade to St. John's Church 
next Sunday afternoon.

Mayor Lawton, Town Solicitor Going 
'ind Councillors Rydlng, Anderson and Pat
erson left to-night to interview the direct
orate of the Suburban Electric Railway 
with a rlew of securing a lapse of the 
fraochlse held by them over Dundas- 
etreet to Keele-street, so that the town 
can enter Into an arrangement with the 
city line to extend their line and give a 
service to this part of the town, in re
turn, the town will grant other privileges 
to the Suburban line.

The formation of the Canada Cycle 
Company, by which the Massey-Harrl* bi
cycle works In the city will he removed 
to the Junction, to give further space for 
the firm’s agricultural business, will ne
cessitate a material increase to 
of the Cleveland bicycle works.
Cleveland and the M 
will be manufactured 
here.

The Liberal appeals which were to-night 
entered by Mr. A. B. Rice, president of 
the Reform Association, against the Town 
Voters’ List number 461. Mr. Johnson, 
for the Conservatives, entered 393 appeals, 
and other Conservative appellants were 
Mr. Goedlke and Mr. Leachman. The total 
appeals which Judge Morgan will have to 
consider number over 900.

White Linen Collars Ladies-
White 
Linen

Collars, standing and turn down styles, all sizes, 
regular 10c and 15c each, Friday..........

Veilings at 10c per y(L 
Instead of 20c and 25c. et
ings plain and spotted, 18-inch wide, black 
only, regular 20c and 25c per yard,
Friday................................................................

Prints, Muslins,
Goods in Mus-

Tli0 Two Brides Were In Conrt and 
No. 8 Stood by tbe Accused 

to tbe Last,

Barrie, Ont., Aug. 80.—(Special.)—A big 
Police court crowd had amusement here to
day in watching William Perry In the 
prisoners’ cage, while to the right 
left of him sat Margaret McDonagh, his 
bride of 1800, and Ann Dempster of 180V.
Kev. Mr. Caldwell of Mimicp pointed out 
Margaret, to whom Perry had given 
marriage kiss at Midland; while Kev. Mr.
Mallett of Drayton singled out Annie as 

recipient of similar honors at Orillia. 
i 7en J-he eJder bride marched with reso
lute step to the box, and between wlther- 

looks at the prisoner told of her brief, 
residence with him, and when asked why 
she left, sold: “I refuse to answer that 
question in this court.” She often bewild
ered Lawyer Creswicke by telling him his 
questions were easy. She had for several 
years lived with Myers, excepting the 
tweivç days of the Perry-McDonagh honey
moon at Midland, Penetang and Colling- 
wood. “I never married any person but 
lerry, she said .with emphasis.

Tbe Younger Bride,
All this time the younger bride sat ner

vously in her seat, giving Jier nose a fre
quent upward twitch. Whe* she went to 
the box she refused in a haughty manner 
to answer any questions that would impli- Dreg'S
cate her as Mrs. Perry. Lawyer Lount _ vsx* in msvs -smoM
was forced to give her up. She smiled Trlmmiamrs ^
sweetly on the prisoner and said to Law- 1 UHUIU^X»# and white pearls, suit- 
yer Creswicke that her father was prose- able for mantle buttons, very choicest quality, 

the case through old spite towards regular $1.50 to $3.00 per dozen, Fri- 
Perry, and she believed Margaret Me- j * -j„™ r *
Donagh was married to Myers when she P6* 
married Perry.

The -^prisoner’s mother believed her son 
Wlllittih was under the Influence of some 
dnia whten he married McDonagh.

His Worship concluded Perry was in too 
big a hurry to get his second wife and 
sentenced him to one year in jail.,

Reductions for Ladies at 5c. and Linings. ____
lins, Dimities, etc., light and dark n r 
style* were 10c, 15c, and 20c, to clear .U 0 

270 yards Victoria Lawn, 45 inches wide, 
«trà fine imported goods, regular 20c,
Friday............................................................

1,600 yards New Wrapperetta* very hand, 
some designs and colourings, firm 
quality, special...............................................

1,800 yards New Fall Blouse and Skirt 
Plaids, double fold, twilled cloth, printed in 
the large and handsome plaids, the colourings 
and appearance equal to goods three I ft 
times the price, a special display Friday a I v 

600 yards Rustle Lining, white1 end fawn 
shades only, 32 and 36 inches wide, 
regular 12>ic and 15c, Friday...............

ION. X|

.85 .05.25lay
42 to 44-inch all- 

S-, wool English Coating 
fT Serge, in navy and 
J black only, warranted 

shrunken, hard weave, 
regular price Q ft 
40c, Friday.. .Oil 

240 yards Black 
Fancy Crepon Dress 
Goods, new, rich, 
stylish designs, rich 

* silk finish, just the 
material for separate 

skirts, regular price 75c, Friday

.121extra SUk
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Large Savings in rard;Ridi 
Ribbons Friday, stn^d ^
bons, !%■ inches wide, regular price 
20c, Friday.....................................................

Among the 

Novelties
.35even

.122.
.05i _ Belting 

Ribbons, 
heavy cords, 
in fancy 

' . stripes far 
k hatbands or 
“k belts, regu- 
k lar 15c and 
I 20c,
Ï Friday, a 

150 yards 
Fancy Polka 
Dot Ribbon 
with check

25c to 45c Hosiery 25 dozen 
for 19c Friday. ?|Vfn

Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double 
heel and toe, some slightly imperfect but 
noticeable, sues 4 to 8)4, in the regular way 
sell at 25c, 35c, and 45c, special Fri-

::::: ,50 New
Underskirts.

12)4 dozen Morette 
Underskirts, black 
watered ground with 

sük stripes, in green, vielet, blue, cerise, 
white, cardinal, and black, regular I Oft
price$2.75, Friday................................ iiOu

10 dozen Summer Corsets, balance of kinds 
we have in stock, regular 50c and 69c kinds, 
sizes 18, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, one
price Friday....................................................

9 dozen Flannelette Drawers, extra quality 
and well made, colours pink and blue,
regular 75c, Friday......................................

6 dozen Natural Wool Vests, good weight 
for fall wear, high neck, short sleeves, A r- 
buttonedfront, regular 75c, Friday... .*r0

recently opened out we note, 
Feather Boas in black and col
ors, from $3.00 to $7.50 each. 
Brussels Net Ties, embroider
ed, at doc, Brussels Net Skirt 
Patterns—shaped to make over 
colored ground—-trimmed in 
new designs with sequins, jet 
and steel-colors and all black.

180 yards' Sootch Heather Mixed Suitings, 
52 inch in width, heavy weight, latest fall 
colourings, guaranteed shrunken, specially made 
for separate akirts and travelling cos- 7 r 
tumes, regular" price $1.00, Friday...............| V

not rV;
the stall 
Both the .19assey-Harrls wheels 

In the one building
day 5[y in our 

on illus- 
s in the 
shoe for 
cordially 
a call.
a special 
Stores,” 
lined for 
good for 
nng your 
Seventy 

a pair of 
00 for a 
; smaller 
as actual 

at any

200 dozen Pearl But- ! '35 dozen Men’s Extra Fine Heather Mixed 
All-Wool Socks, with spliced heel and toe, nice 

smooth soft finish, medium weight, sizes 9)4 
to 11, regular 35c, special Friday, 2 for

.25

.39J5 .25 edge, 1)^ !| inches wide, regular price 
15c, Friday.................................................. ... .10

300 Gilt and Steel Trimming Buckle* suit
able for millinery or dress trimming, 
and medium siiç, regular 6c, 8c, and 10c n
each, Friday, each ................. "j*..........................0

200 yards SSk Embroidery, for dress trim
mings, in all the delicate colourings, pretty de
signs, a novelty for silk blouse trimmings, 
tegular $1.00 and $1.25 per yard, Fri- 
day, per yard............ ................................

SSS8SSSiS*SSÎS*88iS*;2SSSSSS?SSï?SSgSSSS*ssss5k?lÈSS SS8SSSS£S8SSSS8SS838SS8SS888BSS88S8$SSSSS888888S8 2*

These Specials in the New Building. |
Men’s Silk Tie*

Friday 10o.

small

Black Fabric 
Suitings.

Weston.
Weston, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—James Scott 

of Humbervale was waylaid and robbed a 
few even! 
the west

Capes and Jackets.
18 only Fall Capes, different style* and 

were different prices, black, navy, and cardi
nal beaver cloth, some lined and 
some trimmed with braid, Friday..

25 Jackets, made of vicuna cloth, two' style* 
fly front and double-breasted, coat collar, black 
only, just the right weight for cool 
evenings, Friday,......................................

ngs ago whilst driving home on 
side of the Humber. One of the 

highwaymen cought hold of his beard and 
dragged him out of the rig, whilst the 
other set upon him and took what money 
he had, leaving him only ten cents.

Mr. Jesse Stinson passed before the mes
merizing Influence ot a stranger, who took 
advantage of him whilst In the mesmeric 
etste and abstracted $20 from bis pocket. 
Mr. Stinson could see and knew ail 
was going on, but bad not tbe power to 
move.

Weston citizens will vote on the $8009 
electric light by-law on September 23rd.

The village voters’ list Is out.
General sympathy rests with Mr. J. H. 

Taylor, exdeputy reeve of Etobicoke, In the 
death of his daughter Ethel Irene, which 
occurred to-day.

Friday’s Clothing Values 
for Men and Boys.

Men’s Fine Im- 
i ported English 
\ Tweed Suits, dark 

grey, in a broken 
" check, also dark 

brown with green- 
[V ish tinge and 

faint red 
plaid, single- 
breas ted sacque 
style, first-class 
Italian cloth lin
ings, cut in the 
latest style and 
petfcct-fitting.sizes

were Mo 
and u*A LIST OP FALL FAIRS.

.25Industrial Fair, Toronto... .Aug. 28.Sect. 9 
Blindas County, Morrisburg .. ..Aug. 29-81
Eastern, Sherbrooke, Que..........Sept. 4-9
Glengarry, Wllliainstown............Sept. 5-6
Russell County, Metcalf.............. Sept. 5-6
L gin East, St. Thomas............. Sept. 6-8
Western Fair, London.................Sept. 7-16
Lanark South, Perth .....................Sept. 11-13
Kingston, Kingston ......................Sept. 11-14
Quebec Exposition, Que.................Sept. 11-16
New Brunswick Provincial, St.

John, N.B........................................Sept. 11-20
Central Canada, Ottawa .. ..Sept. 11-23 
Prescott County, Vankleek Hlll.Sept. 12-13
Wellesley, Wellesley.................... Sept. 12-13
Brome, Brome Centre ................. Sept. 12-13
Stormont, Newington ................... Sept. 12-13
Clarke Orono................................... Sept. 12-13
Owen Sound, Owen Sound..........Sept. 12-14
Bay of Quinte, Belleville.......... Sept. 13-14
Carleton County, Richmond ...Sept. 13-15
Matilda. Iroquois ......................... Se.nt. 13-15
bhefford, Waterloo, Que...............Sept. 14-15
Durham West, Howmanvtlle ...Sept. 14-15
Wllraot, New Hamburg.................Sept. 14-15
Eldon, Woodville........................... Sept. 14-15
Clarksburg, Clarksburg ..............Sept. 14-15
Roxborough. Avonmore .............. Sept. 15
Southern, Brantford.................... Sept. 16-21
Stephen and Usborne, Exeter . .Sept. 18-19
Lennox. Napanee ......................... Sept. 18-19
Middlesex West, Strathrc;........ Sept. 18-20
Peterboro Centra!, Peterboro...Sept. 18-20
Huron Central, Clinton ..............Sept. 19-20
Lakefleld, Lakefleld ............ .....Sept. 10-20
Flesherton, Fiesberton .................Sept. 10-20
Turnberry, Wingham .... .......... Sept. 19-20
Northern, Walkerton................... Sept. 19-20
N. Victoria, Victoria Road.. ..Sept. 10-20
Prescott, Prescott .........................Sept. 19-21
North York, Newmarket............ Sept. 19-21
Central, Guelph..............................Sept. 19 21
Great Northern, Colllngwood ..Sept. 19-22 
Seugog, Port Perry .... .. ..Sept. 20-22 
Ralnham, Ralnham Centre .. ..Sept. 21
Petrolea, Petrolea ........................Sept. 21-22
Alnwick. Roseneath .....................Sept. 21-22
N. Middlesex, Alisa Craig............Sept. 21-22
North Bruce, Port Elgin............Sept. 21-22
East Elgin, Aylmèr .....................Sept. 21-23
Oxford North, Woodstock............Sept. 21-23
Central, Lindsay .......................... Sept. 21-23
Streets ville, Streetsvllle ............Sept. 22
Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S........Sept. 23-30
Brant North, Paris.......................Sept. 25-26
Esqueslng, Georgetown................Sept. 26
Bruce Centre, Paisley .................Sept. 26-27
Haldtmand Comity, Cayuga.... Sept. 26-27
East Lambton, Watford.............Sept. 20-27
N. Wallace, Palmerston .... ..Sept. 26-27
Brampton, Brampton................... Sept. 26-27
Grey South, Durham ................. Sept. 26-27
Pllklngton, Elora .......................... Sept. 26-27
Ancaster, Aneaster....................... Sept. 26-27
Blpley, Ripley ............................... Sept. 28-27
North Ontario. Uxbridge ............Sept 26-27
West Williams, Parkhlll...............Sqot. 20-27
Oxford N. and W., Ingersoll ..Sept. 26-27
Kenyon, Max ville ........................Sept. 26-27
Cobuurg Central, Cobourg ...... Sept. 26-27
Elma, Atwood ............................... Sept. 26-27
Waterloo North, Berlin .............Sept. 26-27
E. Slmcoc, Orillia ........................ Sept. 26-27
Great Southern, Essex ............. Sept. 26-28
Central, Peterboro ....................... Sept. 26-28
Slmeoe North, Stayner .............Sept. 26-28
Northwestern, Goderich............. Sept. 26-28
Peninsular, Chatham................... Sept. 26-28
Lanark North, Almonte.............Sept. 26-28
Wellington Centre, Fergus .. ..Sept. 27-28
Prince Edward, Pleton .............Sent 27-‘>8
Ontario and Durham, Whitby.,Sent 27-28 
Wellington North,. Harriston... .Sept! 27-28
Slmeoe Central, Barrie ..........Sept 27-29
Fullarton and Logau, Mitchell..Sept. 27-28
Culross, Teeswatcr...........................Sept. 27-28
Seymour, Camobeilford ............. Sept 28-">9
Orangeville, Orangeville...............Sept. 28-20
Weston, Weston ............................ Sept. 28-2-3
Renfrew South. Renfrew .......... Sept. 28-29
Woolwich, Elmira ......................... Sept. 282-3
Waterloo South, Galt ..................Sept. 28-29
Halton, Milton .................................Sept. 28-29
Brock, Sunderland.......................... Sept. 28-29
Springfield Union, Springfield . .Sept. 29-30
Arthur Township, Arthur .......... Sept. 25-20
Ontario and Durham ...................Sept. 28-29
Southampton, Southampton ....Sept 14
Romney, Wheatley ......................... Oct. 2-3
Bolton, Bolton ...................................Oct. 2-3
Anderson and Maiden, Amherst-

burg..................................................... Oct. 2-4
Cooksvllle Fair, Cookeville ..........Oct. 11
Pinkerton. Pinkerton ..................... Oct. 3
Algoma East, Sault Ste. Marie.Oct. 3-4
Klnloss, Lucknow ............................Oet. 3-4
Cookstown, Cookstown ..................Oct. 3-4
Forest, Forest ................................. Oct. 3-4
Raleigh, Merlin ................................Oct. 3-4
Norwich & Dereham, Tllsonbnrg.Oct. 3-4
Perth North, Stratford ................. Oct. 3-4
Cramahe, Castleton .......................Oct. 3-4
Elmvale, Elmvale ..........................Oet. 8-5
Lincoln Co., St. Catharines..........Oct. 5-6-7
Camden, Dresden .............................Oct. 3-5
Dorchester N., Dorchester .. ..Oet. 4
Manltonlln, Gore Bay ..................Oct. 4-5
Mersea and Leamington, Leam

ington ................................................Oct. 4-0
Howard. Ridgetown.........................Oct. 4-6
York East. Markham .....................Oct. 4-6
Renfrew North, Beaehburg .. ..Oet. 5-6
Charleston, Charleston ..................Oct. 5-6
Alllston. Alllston ..............................Oct. 5-6
E. Northumberland, Warkworth.Oct. 6-0 
E. Durham & Onvnn, Millbrook.Oct. 5-6
Bosnnquet, Thedford ..................... Oct. 6
Pusllnch, Aberfoyle ....................... Oct. 6
Norwich South. Ottervllle............. Oct. 6-7
Tilbury W. and N., Comber....Oct. 6-7
Ho wick, Gorrle...................................Oct. 7
Morris, Blytb ....................................Oct. 9-10
Beeton, Beeton ............................... Oct. 10-11
Peterboro E., Norwood.................Oct. 10-11
Colchester, Harrow......................... Oct. 10-11
“World's" Fair, Rockton.-........... Oct. 10-11
Eramosa, Roekwood ......................Oct. 10-11
Harwich, Blenheim .............. ..Oct. 11-12
Rodney ................................................Oct. 11-12
Dungannon ..........................................Oct. 11-12
Burford, Burford ............................Oct. 11-12
Scarhoro Tp., Scarboro Junction..Oct. 12 
Rochester and Maidstone, Belle

River ................................................ Oct. 12-13
Sehomberg, Schomherg..................Oct. 12-13
Caledonia, Caledonia ......................Oct. 12-15
Orford. Hlghgate ...................... ...Oet. 14-15
Woodhrldge Fair, Woodbrldge...Oct. 17-1S
E. Luther, Grand Valley............. Oct. 17-18
Norfolk Union, Slmeoe..................Oet. 17-19
Moravlantown ....................................Oet. 17-20
Erin. Erin ...................................’...Oet. 19-20
W. Gwllltmbury, Bradford .......... Oct. 19-20
Kincardine Fall Exhibition... .Sept. 21-22 
S. Muskoka (B.D.). Braeehrldge.Sept. 28-29 

St. Vincent Agricultural Society, 
Meajord Sept. 28-29.

2.75
Cheriots, Homespuns, Esta

nts, Barretz, Persian, Pop
lins, Venetians, Ladies’ Cloths, 

ilpcord, Vicunas, Satin 
Clofh, Spiral Twills, Coating 
Serges, Botany Twills, Canvas 
Clash. Corkscrew, Sicilians, 
BrJtdcloth, Serges.

’prices range from 50c to 
$2.f5 per yard.

K
Men’s Silk Necktie* in puffs, bow* 

string* and four-in-hand shapes, made 
up in a variety of patterns, light, 
dium, and dark shades, silk lined and 
well finished, regular price 25c 
and 35c, special Friday.......

Men’s Cambric Shirt* soft or laundried 
fronts, with cuffs on sleeves or detach
able, in neat blue, black, and pink 
stripes, guaranteed fast colour, worth 
50c and 75c in the regular way,
Friday to clear

WFriday Bargains 
in the Ladies’ 
Shoe Section.

Children’s 
Chocolate 
Colour But
ton Boots, 
spring |heel*

me me- 3.95that

« .10W A
Umbrellas for ?2 I^dies’ 
Women 98c.

and paragon frames, handles are ot fancy horn, 
celluloid, and natural wood, with silver mount
ings, odd lots, regular $1.50, Fri- g g

sizes 5 and 6 only, regular price 50c,
Friday, .special tat.........................................

Ladies* Fine Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
medium weigh#, flexiMe sole* kid tips, nice 
wearing and fitting boots, regular price 
$1.75, all sfces 2)4 to 7, Friday, IOC
special at............. .......................................... i .40

(See QueenqStrect Window, cor. Yonge.) 
Ladies’ American Patent Leather Slipper* 

1-button strap, and pretty bow over insteps, 
very natty foot* ear, Friday, special

over-
s

y
t-

.25North Toronto,
A complaint of a nuisance on Greenwood- 

avenue near Queen-street, has been receiv
ed by York Township 
vlnclal Board of He

Umbrellas for 60 Men’s Fnl1 size
Umbrellas, steel 
rod* Austrian tops, 

paragon frame* natural wood crooks 
and knobs, regular 8 Sc, Friday.............

Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, 
strong, medium weight, double thread, 
finished with French neckbands, pearl 
buttons and sateen facings, worth
50ceach, special Friday..............

(In the New Building.)

Clerk from the l’ro- 
alth, and has been 

transferred to Sanitary Inspector Mlehell 
for action.

A benefit concert In aid of two consump
tives was given at the summer residence of 
Mr. Knott on Merton-street last night. 
Some good talent provided an excellent 
(program to a large company.

Under the chairmanship of 
Armstrong a meeting of 
Works was held last night at the hall. Mr.

Bryce of the Hygienic Dairy complained 
of an excessive charge for three months' 
water, the amount being nearly three 
times that of past quarters. The present 
meter at the premises will be replaced by 
a new one and a comparison thereby made. 
This complaint led up to a general con
demnation of all the town meters and a 
general examination was decided upon.

The old time trouble of the lack of sup
ply at the works was energetically i 
to the front by Councillors Ellis and 
■bard, the former advocating the obtaining 
of an auxiliary pump to test the full ex
tent of the present supply. The Mayor 
thought It was high time that some action 
was taken and a satisfactory understand
ing of what the future supply was to he 
was obtained, and the proposition was 
concurred in.

36-44, reg. $7.50 value, Fri- g JJQ

ISO pair Men’s Good Strong Canadian 
Tweed Pants, medium grey, also dark 
grey and brownish mixtures, in neat 
stripes, top and hip pockets, well sewn 
with heavy linen thread, regular
$1.50 value, Friday.........................

56f only Boys’Three Garment Suits, brown, 
grey, and fawn checks, and fancy plaid 
patterns, single-breasted sacque style, 
neat step collar on vests, fine linings and 
trimmings, elegantly tailored, sizes 28- 
33, regular $4.50 value, Fri
day, while they last..................

82 Boys’ Two-piece Suits, pure wool Can
adian tweed, brown, dark fawn, and 
greenish mixtures, plain and check pat
terns, good linings, nicely pleated and 
finished with Prussian collar, sizes 22- 
27, regular $2.50 value, Fri- I Aft
day morning.................................. liUw

(In the New Building.)

Hen 69c.
.69in To- 1.25

Visitors 

Who Inspect

■ iat
e.” Ladies’ American High Heeled Slippers, 

made of fine D4>ngola kid, 1-button strap, and 
bow over instep, size 2% to 7, Fri- I ft
day, special at.„....................................... I

(First Floor Yonge Street Front)

Embroidery Special 7so R«n- 
for Friday.

Cambric Embroidery, manufacturers’ sample 
ends, 4% yards in each piece, regular value 
8c and 10c per yard, Friday, per nr 
piece.......................................... .................................4u

.98 nants
White

Councillor 
the Board ofes Friday's Shoe Bargains 

for Men.
■ i

A.

Yonge Street. our new stock of Autumn Man
tles, Jackets, Capes, on second 
floor, should not fail to see

THE " KELVIN" CAPE 
and

THE “STRATHCONA” WRAP,
latest additions to the range of 
novelties in the reversible Scot
tish Clan and Family Taréan 
Cloakings, also in plain colors 
with plaid side.

t
We intend making a record far our first 

Friday in the new Men's Shoe Depart
ment in the New Building. These items 
should do it:—

Men's Tan Pebble Leather Lace Boots, 
rivet soles, neat and serviceable, sizes 6, 
7, 8, and 10, regular $1.50 values, 
Friday, in the New Building, Qg

Men's Patent £eather Lace Boots, kid and 
vesting tops, Goodyear welt soles, all 
sizes 6 to 10, regular $5.00 boots, 
Friday, in the New Building, ^ Q Q

Men’s Best Quality Box Calf and Dongola 
Kid Lace Boots, black and tan colours, 
all Goodyear welt sewn soles, splendid 
new up-to-date footwear, sixes 5)4 to 11, 
regular prices $4 to $5, Fri
day, in the NewBuildi^, at 

Boys'$1.00 to $1-25 Strong and Neat 
Laced School Boots made of good Bos
ton calf, rivet soles, all solid leather, 
sizes 1 to 5, Friday, in the New Q C 
Building, at........................... ... .00

Carpets a&nd 700 yards English
Brussels, 9 choice 
design* the latest 

combinations of j polourings in blues, greens, 
ten* etc., suitable for any kind of a room, 
goods that are goad vaine at $1.00, with bl
under to match, i special for Friday,
P»yard, at....^........................................

400 yards TapeMiy, new goods just opened, 
the designs and e<'tourings are very pretty and 
effective, regular 50 c, very special for
Friday, per yard, alj.................................

425 yards best qti ality of C. C. reversible 
Carpet, 36 inches •wide, good designs and 
colourings of greed* blues, fawn, and wood 
shades, suitable for dining-rooms, sitting-room* 
bedrooms, etc., reguk r 60c,. special for r ft
Friday, per yard, at. T................................. avU

25 Heavy Tapestry Squares, 18-inch inter
woven border In neàt designs and colourings, 
anyone wishing a cheap carpet should Ann 
see these on Friday, spatial, each, at OsUU

iRugs. 75c Gloves at Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
35c Friday. Sk5t;"dS:

black, and self, 2-dome fasteners, sizes 6 to 
7X ; black, embroidery white and self, 2-dome 
fasteners, sizes 5)(, 6, f>%, and 6)4, Q P 
reg. 75c, Friday to clear, per pair.... .00

2.95
itension Sale

forced
Stlb-ellas. .75

summer—and we have 
Lu we want. Here's a 
we re selling umbrellas .40 Tablecloths at 200 B1“c6ed Dj-

mask Table Cloths, 
in sizes 2x3,

2 x 2)4, and 2x2 yards ; these cloths are 
finished with border all around, and 
of the finest Irish manufacture ; they have 
slight imperfections in the weave, or, 
cases, a little soiled, regular price from $1.60 
to $5.00. On sale Friday at Half Price.

$1.10 Table Napkin, ior 75c.
200 dozen Bleached linen Damask Table 

Napkin* sizes 20 x 20 and 17 x 17 inches, 
good heavy quality, superior satin finish, 
regular $1.10 lines, Friday, to clear, 
per dozen........................................................

11c Bleached Roller Crash for T l-2e
1,000 yards of Heavy Bleached Pure linen 

Roller Crash Towelling, best quality, all pure 
flax, Irish manufacture, with fancy red fast 
coloured border, good value at 11c, Fri- 7 L
day, per yard.......... .......................................... vtit

16c Plain and Twilled Sheeting for 
12 l-2c. /

Unbleached Sheetings, fell twxfyards wide 
in either plain or twill. Thept/are of the best 
Canadian manufacture, entirely free from 
filling and specks, regular 16c lines,
Friday, per yard. -

Half Price.
Summer Headwear at 

x Clearing Prices.
5 dozen Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in 

assorted braids and colours, satin bands 
and streamers, our regular pricoi 
35c and 50c, Friday to clear ....

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Serge ’Varsity 
Caps, in plain or fancy fronts, also 
Fancy Tweed Hookdown Caps, sateen 
linings and good finish, Friday 
special.................... ...............................

relias—
ural wood handle»-' 
finished—

p-’-for $1.25.

STOLE DRUGGISTS’ CLOTHES. are some

George A. Bingham Loses Also A 
• f 150 Watch—His Cleric Also 

“Toached.”
Thieves entered the drug store of Mr. 

George A. Bingham at 100 Yonge-street 
some time last night and carried away much 
valuable property. Entrance was made 
through the rear door which opens out into 
the Grand Opera House-lane. Ip the back 
room Mr. Bkugham left his coat and vest, 
together with the coat and vest of his 
clerk, Mr. Arthur Ullyot. At 9 o’clock the 
clothes were there and everything was all 
right. About an hour later, when Mr. 
Bingham went to put on his coat and vest» 
he found them missing, as did also Mr. Ull
yot his. In Mr. Bingham’s coat was his 
gold watch, valued at $150, a diary and a 
number of important papers. There were 
no very valuable articles in Mr. Ullyot’s 
clothes, although they contained things of 
importance to the owner. The clothing of 
Mr. Bingham is made of English worsted. 
Mr. Ullyot’s coat and vest is of a dark ma
terial, the latter being double-breasted.

r< in some

New Mantle 

Opening.

.15
2.60IOO Yonge Street 

it Agnes corner.

ind pneumatic brake, 
panies should be given 
3 to 5 years—in whicii * 
cars. Once such a lax^. 
be rigidly enforced. * 
the United Slates and 
ï with the railroads is 

The Hartford Cour- 
question, ways: 
p that the number of 
silled or wounded on 
in the twelvemonth 

tu, last year, was far 
umber of American 
ounded in lafrt year’s 
ntl this year's cam- 

it together? That is 
he Interstate Com- 
s figures. Here these 
nness: Killed on the 
•ounded on the rail- 
il of railroad casual- 
17,741.
Hied- were passengers, 
a- death accepted by 
i*riean citizen who 
Let and takes his seat 
?ry slight, though 
neater ln^ this country 
le number of railroad 
the year in question 
aves 4680 victims to 
A cpnsiderable per- 

rere tramps—lazy or 
ho stole Transporta*

The deadly grade- 
ick-walking habit ao 
:he rest.
wounded. Of these,
945 were passengers,
: employes, 6176 were

.10 .75$3 Lace Cuntains at $2.
Ih. 100 paiis Not- 
ÎE tingham and Swiss 
H * Lace Curtain* 50 
n” inches wide and 
MÛ* 3)4 yards long, 
(3* in very effective 
* l” designs, suitable 

V, for any window, 
■ÇJ5 these goods would 

’ *L?\v sell at $3.00 per 
pair, your choice

:: 2.00

L Fresh cases every day—Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Black and Colored 
Jackets, Ladies’ Capes and 
Mantles, Opera Wraps, Cos
tumes, Suits, Dress Skirts, 
containing many novelties and 
single patterns.

(In the New Building. )

Friday’s Furniture 25 Bedroom
Suite* solid 
oak, golden

finish, heavily hand-carved and well finished, 
large bureau, 3 drawers, with shaped top, 22 x 
28-tnch bevel plate mirror, combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regu
lar price $20.00 set, special Fri
day, set..................................................

Odd Bedsteads, hardwood, antique finish,
3 ft. 6 and 4 ft. 2 wide, fitted with woven 
wire spring and castors, special Fri
day, each.......................................... ...

Sideboard, solid oak, polished, golden finish,
48 inches wide, swell shaped top and drawer 3,500 Rolls of Canadian Gilt Wall Papers, 
front, 1 plush lined drawer, large I A ft T complete combinations of wall, border, and 
bevel plate mirror, Friday.............. I U«vU ceilings for drawing-rooms, parlours, halls,

32 Solid Oak Extension Tables, polished and sitting-rooms, colours blue, brown, olive, 
tops, 42 inches wide, extend 6 feet long, 6 and pink, conventional, floral, and scroll 
post legs, strongly braced, regular A O designs, regular price 15c, on sale Fri- I A 
price $7.50, Friday. 9.......................... O.W day, single roll............... .. ............................. all)

25 only, sets of Dining-room Chairs, solid 
oak, quarter-cut backs, dark antique finish, 
American leather upholstered seats, in sets 5 
small and 1 arm chair, regular price 7 QC 
$11.00set, Friday, set........................ 1 «WV

Specials.

vmlÆ.
1,000 Rolls of 
Glimmer Wall 
Paper* with 9 

and 18-inch borders to match, in a variety of 
light and medium colours, cream, pink, blue, 
and green, for attics, parlours, bedrooms, and 
halls, regular price 8c, on sale Friday, 
single roll...................... ..................................

8c Wall Papers 
for 6c Friday.

17.85.t,
Friday, per pair

300 yards Acme Velour, 5'0 inches wide, 
suitable for archway curtains and heavy 
draperies, as the goods are reversible, in shades 
of greens and blue* these 
worth $1.00 per yard, on sale Bitiday, 7 £
P« yard.................................................. ........... el 0

200 yards Fine Tambour Swiss Muslin, in 
new patterns, with double bordées, suitable tor 
bedroom curtains and dresser covers, these 
goods sell at 12)4c and 15c per yaud, ■ ft 
on sale Friday, per yard....................... .. ■ I U

100 Curtain Stretchers, 6 feet wide and^-----------------
12 feet long ; these stretchers are adjustable^
and can be used on any size curtain, regu- _
larly sold at $1.75 and $2.00 each, I _
Friday, each.................... .. .................... .. 1 *°eeeT

Colored .124‘1
Twenty-Five Cents for Their Pa !
Now Jenny and Mary and 'Willie,

With kisses and pats from their ma, 
Came up to the Fair, with their teacher— 

And twenty-five cents from their pa.

It was five cents to enter the wicket;
It was five cents a ride on the car;

It tfas five cents a bite.at a sandwich— 
That quarter it wouldn’t go far.

It was five cents a peep at the monkey;
It was rive cents a drink at the bar;

And Jenny and Mary and Willie 
Spent the money they got from their pa.

Thus Jenny and Mary and WilHe,
With kisses and pats from their mo, 

(5ame up to the Fair with their teachér— 
And twenty-five cents from their pa.

336 lOo KnslLla WkMe Cotton (or 8c.
36 inches wide Fin^ English White Cotton, 

Times Brand, made* from long staple cotton 
superior linen finish, regular price 10c.' -- 
Friday, per yard.......................................... ,

.06Suitings. oods are well

Tweed mixtures, all colors, 48- 
inch, at $1.00. Single dresses 
in Homespun, with tweed 
check effect in brown, red, 
green, maroon. Colored check 
suitings—small neat design— 
brown, green, gre> with white, 
60 inches wide, at $1.90.

Special — Homespuns, cor
rect weight for tailor-made

at 90c

Aproda Gl.sh.rn.
30 inches wide, 

check and plaid p 
colour* reg. Me, Friday bargain

heavy cloth, in assorted 
1, warranted fast .62

White ($allt*.

SIMPSON 50 11-4 English Satin Finished White 
Quilts, with raised Marseilles patterns and 
fancy centre design* heavy weight, 
regular $2,25, Friday bargain..........

COMPANY,
LIMITED 1.756

Golfers at Niagara.
Niagara, Aug. S').—The big golf tourna

ment begins to-morrow morning.
Queen’s Royal Is filling up with 
over _fifty having come in to-day by boat 
and tralu from Buffalo, Rochester, Hamil
ton and Toronto. The entry list, beln over 
one hundred names, is considerably larger 
than in any previous year, and includes 
such sterling players as G. S. Lyon, 
champion of Canada: A. W. Smith, Tor
onto Golf Club, the holder of the Niagara 
challenge bowl; C. M. Ransom, champion 
of Buffalo; Dr. Hood, the well-known Rose- 
dale player; A. P. Scott, Charles Hunter, 
Toronto Golf Club,; I*. K. Tyng of Buffalo, 
P. D. Créera r, G. 8. Bristol, A. E. Ferrier, 
T. C. Haslltt of Hamilton: Judge Stead
man and J. P. Bowman of Rochester, and 
many others of note. To-morrow the han
dicap will be played and the driving com
petition, and on Friday the qualifying 
round will be played for the open event, 
the eight low scores to play off.

! Harris and Gendron bicycles will be here
after turned out at the Junction. The Wel
land Vale \N orks at St. Catharines will also 
be transferred either to Brantford or to the 
Junction, but the factory will be run for 
a couple of months yet at St. Catharines. 
The Goold works at Brantford will be con
tinued as before. The Gendron Company 
and the Welland Vale Company have been 
bought out, and the personnel of these 
companies will have no connection with the 
new concern. They have got their cash 
and quit the bicycle business.

A Provisional Committee.
At present these works arc being handled 

by a provisional committee consisting of Mr. 
Thomas of the Lozier factory, Mr. Shapley 
of the Goold factory and Mr. Shenstone of 
the Massey-Harris Co., who will keep 
things going till formal organization takes 
place. Many of the staffs of the new con
cern have already been engaged by this 
provisional committee.

An Impetus to Outsiders.
The formation of the trust and the clos

ing of a couple of factories have only given 
an Impetus to American companies to en
large their field in Canada, and The World 
heard last night that the Stearns people in
tended to increase their manufacturing fa
cilities in this country, and that the Miami 
Cycle and Manufacturing Company of Mid
dletown, O., and the Westtrn Wheel Works 
of Chicago will start Canadian factories 
tills fall.
be- made by the Miami Company in Septem
ber.

'The Canadian manufacturers outside the 
trust also say they will be able to increase 
thedr output owing to the feeling that com
petition will practically be lessened. They 
ia*i£h at the idea of trying to sell five dif

ferent kind of wheels to agents in the same 
town. Under the trust plan the personal 
connection of bicycle travelers counts for 
nothing, but that remains to be demonstrat
ed.

At Brantford.
Brantford, Aug. 30.—Following the im

portant deal which was put through a week 
ago, when the combination of the large bi
cycle firms of Canada took place, another 
very important step Was taken to-day. At 
the time that the combination was ef
fected, speculation was rife ns to Its mean
ing and of the effect it would 
Brantford. It was stated that the 
facture of automobiles would be carried on 
on an extensive scale In this city. This 
morning there was a meeting of some of the 
gentlemen who are Interested, and later a 
conference took place between them and 
the Manufacturing Committee of the City 
Council. E. R. Thomas of the Cleve’and 
Bicycle Works and Joseph Sheuston, repre
senting the Massey-Harris Company of To
ronto, were in the city this morning, and 
in company with Messrs. E. L. Goold and 
W. H. Shapley made a thorough examina
tion tour of the works here.

At 11 o’clock, by arrangement, these gen
tlemen had a conference with the manufac
turer’s Committee, which was called to
gether by Aid. Whltham. After the inter
view Mr. Whitham was seen, but said that 
he and the other members of the committee 
had bound themselves to remain silent on 
the subject for a few days. It is said that 
a discussion took place over an extension 
of the works.

“It will be better both for the city and 
the company to have nothing said of the 
meeting yet, but everything will be known 
In a few days,” said he.

VALUABLE HORSES BURNED.and the 
golfers,

A»rize-Tnken o* the
Way to Toronto Fair Fer C. P. H.
Milton, Ont., Aug. 30—in "the smash-ui 

on the C.P.R. near here last night, one 
car contained two very tine horses, one a 
carriage horse belonging to Mr. McKiegan 
of Strathroy, tha took second prize at 
the World’s Fair, Chicago, and the other a 
thoroughbred Clydesdale belonging to Alex* 
ander & McKiegan,* that took first prize 
at London and ^Toronto Fairs in X80S. The 
two horses were valued at $300Q eu* h, and 
were on their way to the Toronto Inhibi
tion. A burning lantern that whs hi th* 
car exploded when the accident occurred, 
setting fire to the car and burning the\ 
horses so badly that both will die. The 
owners of both were on the train when 
the accident occorred.________

ENTERPRISES IN CHINA.

A Riff American and Chinese Syn
dicate With f20,000,000 Capital.

San Francisco, Aug. 30.—The Call to-da* 
says that a Chinese-American corporation, 
with a capital of $30,000,000 is in process 
of organization for the purpose of estab
lishing large enterprises in China. Tha 
Chinese Government Is said to be backing 
the undertaking. II. O. You, the Chinese 
Consul-General, laid the plan before a 
meeting of capitalists here yesterday. It Is 
said, and the necessary capital was sub- 

i scribed, t
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k reduced to 60c each* 
hive Bollard, 
appointed superintend* 

Iperimental J^arm. 
bf Peel Cmmty has en<* 
b Farmenr Loan Corn» 
peed.
will sing at both eer- 
7 p.m., in Elm-street 
bxt Sunday, Sept. 3.

I on The World last 
< {eorgina Westbrooke- 

\ Monday night, does 
street.

suits, 54 inches wide, 
per yatti.

JOHN GÀTTÔ & SON

They Were

Canada Cycle Company to Shut Down 
Three of the Places Now 

Under Their Control.King-street—opposite the Postofflce.
have upon 

manu-
GENDRON EMPLOYES GET NOTICEPERSONAL.

Messrs. John Watson of Ayr and H. A. 
Lozier of Cleveland are at the Bodega.

At the Walker House: W Flavelle, Llndr 
Bay; T M Connell, Lindsay; P J MacDon
ald, Seaforth; E H Hoi way, Orillia; Miss 
Smith Sarnia; Dr Saugster,
Jos Mnrd, D C Draper, Montreal.

At tbe Queen’s: Dr

Told to Apply to the New Company;
; for Jobs—Moving Massey-

Harris’ Machinery. I

The forming of the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Company will have the effect of 
closing within a short time three of the1 
bicycle factories which have provided work 
for hundreds of people. Last night the 
employes of the Gendron Manufacturing 
Company were all discharged and told to 
apply to the Canada Cycle Company for 
positions. Yesterday work was begun in 
the way of moving the bicycle manufactur
ing machinery from the buildings of the 
Massey-Harris Company to the jLozIer 
Works at the Junction.

xlist Minister*
Methodist pastor at 

merly of Toronto, dlsp 
\ at the late fire. Mr, 
bed into the building, 
the raging flames and

Mrs. Albert E. 8. Smythe of 18 North- 
street, city, sailed yesterday orn the White 
Star steamer Britannic for Lffekpi 
Smythe has gone to visit relatives in 'he 
Old Land.

Mr. Shanks of The Chicago Chronicle 
was a visitor at The World Office last 
night. He has spent the last three weeks 
on his summer holidays in Ontario and is 
now on his way borne.

Stouffville;
ool. Mrs.Montlzambert, Otta

wa: il C McIIarrie. J R Stratton. M.L.A.,
Peterfpro; Dr D II Hogg, London; E L 
Cockshitt, Brantford; Mr and Mrs N P 
Murehe, Blyth; S S Boxer, E G Campbell,
W J "elfor, Mr and Mrs Allan, Montreal.

At the Arlington: A W Robinson, Mrs.
Bobinton, Miss Robinson, London ; J E 
Hugary, Buffalo: J C Rose, Montreal;
John ibilmer, Fredericton; H W Row- In order to settle the championship of 
land Iverpool, Eng.; Robert Brookings, the city, a series of games is being arrang- 

. ed between the St. Mary’s, the leaders fn
At tie Rossln House: Charles S Ellis, the City League, and the Mcnzie-Turner 

«arnh; R J Young. London; F W Hay, team, champions of the Manufacturers’ 
Llstovel: R S Hamlin. Oshawn; Mrs. W League. The first game will be played at 
Tytlei Guelph: Mrs and Miss Ray. Ottawa; old Upper Canada College grounds next 
1 M D, Chesley.; T F Shurley, Saturday afternoon. The Wide AwaJkes
Galt j William Boss, Port Perry, ^ and Queen City» will also play.

4

bed valuable property 
ting the inmates, and 
bin further heroism by 
fire and smoke. The 

bted wife was up and 
he parsonage thrown 
helpless and homeless, 
fared for with true 
Mr. Lee and his wife 

[alls at the last Metho- 
l bad soon endeared 
I which the late cals®- 
lea to cement.
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THE PEDLAR PEOPLE

♦ti
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»
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The “Pedlar” 
Steel Shingle

is conceded to be the best steel shingle on 
the market, at any rate we are shipping 
than 20,000 square feet every day, most of which 
goes to previous customers. They are made from- 
Galvanized or Black Steel, painted, and present 
a handsome appearance on any style of building, 
besides being Wind, Water and Stormproof, as 
well as affording a protection from fire.

more

l

Sold by all progressive dealers, or par
ticulars direct on request.t

OSHAWA CAN.
-

J.W.T.Fairweather&Co.
Successors to J. & J. LUGSDIN.

Hats - Fuis
We know we’ve the largest exclusively hat and 
fur store in Canada-^-the handsomest, best 
lighted and most perfectly appointed—our 
stock of fine furs (all our own make) is complete 
and our assortments of the very latest styles in 
ladies’ ready-to-wear hats and men’s fine Eng
lish and American hats show the very latest 
up-to-now styles.

We have doubled our selling space—we have 
more than doubled our manufacturing space— 
we have doubled our staff—with the best 
store—the best goods—the best workpeople— 
we’re right in expecting the biggest business— 
high quality—moderate prices—and scrupulous 
care to please our customers has given us the 
splendid reputation we enjoy—and trade with 
us increases every day—because we merit it. 
Visitors to the Fair are heartily welcomed to 
store to see or to buy—as you please.

84 Yonge-St.
JUST NORTH OF KING.

LJ.

Golden Star
Olive ............
Saw Bill ..
Superior Q. and C.. 25 
Toronto and West. 110 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo...........
Minnehaha .,
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy .................... 17

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic. 151 148

Fall-view Camp—
Falrvlew Corp ...,
Smuggler....................

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides .....112 100 113 108

.. 46% 45 4S>4 42%

.. 84 79 82 80

.. 2fl 23 26 20
20 23 16%

110

.. 131 126 130 125

.. 17 15 17 15.. 10% io 10% io
15% 17 15%

152 148

8% 7% 8% 7%
2 12 1

What the President of Minnehaha Co. 
Said in an Interview at 

Vancouver

For the International Conference ot 
Jurists To Be Opened in 

Buffalo To-day.

SIB WILFRID LAURIER EXPECTED.AFTER A VISIT TO THE MINE. 90Knob Hill
Rathmdlien...............
Brandon & G. C. ..
Morrison ..................... 18
Winnipeg .................... 31% 29%

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson D
Athabasca .................. 41
Dardanelles .......................
Fern G. M.& M. Co. 30 
Noble Five
Payne • • • • •«••••• • .. •••
Rambler Cariboo C. 42% 40% 41

lficiends.................................
Wondefful Group .8 6 y*
Crow's Nest Coal , 48.00 47.00 60.00 45.00 

Republic Camp—
Republic ...................... 127 124% 130 124
Deer Trail No. 2.. 25 23 25 22
VaTneMAl,nadaIal.a.n.d7... 10% 10% 10% 10

BÏgraTbSrk.7.:.:.. 25 22 22% 19
Evening "star U.".7." U% 1$ 12 lî*

Iron Colt ...A.... 10% /9 ... ...
Iron Horse 10 -6 9 6
Iron Mask ................ 72 68
Homestake ................ 10% 8
Montreal G. F. ... 17% 16

Crlsto Con. 7

9797 9.3
8% 7% 8% 7%

28 26 28 26
L".is15

31% 29 
Istrlcts— 

40% 41% 40
15 14% 13

The Delegate» Are Getting Ac

quainted With Each Other—Sec
retaries Are Very Busy.

It I» Stated In Toronto That An

other New Strike Has Been Made 

on the Property,

The Vancouver Dally World of Aug. 23 
has the following statement from Prof. 
Montgomery of Toronto, president of the 
Minnehaha, who Is out In the west:

"The property, consisting of seven claims, 
has been worked for nearly two years. It 
contains three well defined quarts veins, 
on one of which a shaft of 190 feet has 
been sunk vertically and two crosscuts 
made. Forty-one feet down a fault occuf- 
ed, the ledge being there five feet In width. 
Eighteen feet of cross-cut from the first 
level again met It and 200 feet ot drifting 
disclosed perfect walls ot a true fissure 
vein bearing high-grade ore. A second vein, 
eight feet wide, has been recently traced 
for 500 feet and exploring work is now In 
progress. The third ledge though traced 
tor 100 feet has not been prospected. An 
80-horse power boiler and 5-drlll compressor 
plant are being Installed under Engineer 
Coakley of Rossland, while Foreman Harry 
Shields, of English and Colorado experi
ence, Is pushing on the mining operations. 
The Minnehaha has now several hundred 
tone on the dump running from 360 to $100 
In value, 
and lots :o
be averaged until a mill arrives and stamp
ing and concentrating get under way.”

Regarding other Camp McKinney mines, 
Prof. Montgomery remarked that the Sail
or has bright prospects. A large property, 
it contains several ledges, In one at least 
of which ore of good character and pay
ing value Is found and that Increasing with 
the depth. Cariboo, too. Is very highly 
spoken of by him, and the professor thinks 
that Camp McKinney Is only beginning to 
be prospected and developed.

Another New Strike.
It was stated In Toronto yesterday that a 

telegram from Camp McKinney announced 
-a new strike of much vaine on the Minne
haha property.

243024
1921 18% 21

Buffalo, Aug. 30.—Delegates to the Inter
national Law Conference, which opens In 
the Council Chamber of the City Hall to
morrow, are arriving In large numbers. 

-1 Some of the ablest Jurists of Europe will 
Sjtake part In this conference. A delegation 

of Canadians arrived this morning, and 

more are expected this evening. The Cana
dians who are now In Buffalo are as fol
low» :

186 130
39

6Two

B. B. Osler, Q.C., Toronto; W. R. 
Riddell, Q.C., Toronto;
Toronto; N. XV. Hoyles, Q.C., Toronto; Hon, 
R. Harponrt, Q.C., XVellnnd. Ont., Hon. M. 
F. Hackett, Montreal; Joseph A. Chisholm. 
Halifax.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada, 
and Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick,
General of Canada, are also expected.

J. A. C. Madore, M.P., of Montreal, and 
C. Harrington, Q.C., of Halifax, are also 
expected to be here to represent the bar 
of Quebec.

A. Irving, Q.C.,

0971
10% 7
18% 10 
7 66Monte

Northern Belle ...
Novelty .......................
St. Paul ..................... 2
Silver Bell Con .. 8
St. Elmo ................... 6

2%2% 33
3% 23% 2 Sollcltor-

11 2
S 5
0 44%

1721Virginia ...................... 21
Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle Con ... 853 350
White Bear ...............................

Development Companlee—
B.C. Gold Fields .. 5 
Canadian Q. F. S.. 7
Gold Hills................. 0% 8

Morning sales: Old Ironsides, 500 at 110; 
Athabasca, 500 at 40%, 500, 500, 500, 600 at 
40%; Van Anda, 2500 at 10%, 1500, 200 at 
10%; Big Three, 500 at 22; Iron Colt, 600 
at 9, 500 at 9; Montreal G. F., 1000, 1000 
at 16; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 6; White 
Bear, 500 at 4%; J.O. 41, 1000, 500 at 4; 
Minnehaha, 500 at 15, 200 at 16; Rathmul- 
len, 5000 at 8; Cariboo Hydraulic, 100 at 
149; Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 41.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 44, 
1000 at 43%, 500, 500 at 43%; Olive, 1000 
at 81; Superior G & C., 500 at 20; Waterloo, 
1000 at 10; Rathmullen, 500 at 8; Rambler 
Cariboo, 1000, 500, 600 at 40; White Bear, 
1000, 500, 500, 500, at 4%; Gold Hills, 1000 
at 8%, 500, 500, 500 at 8%; Minnehaha, 
1500, 500 at 15; Iron Mask, 1000, 500, 500 at 
69%, 500 at 69; Rathmullen, 1000, 1000, 1000 
at 8; Big Three, 500 at 19; Gold Quartz, 
1000 at 8; Athabasca, 1000 at 40%; Iron 
Mask, 500 at 69%; Gold Quartz, 5u0, 500 
at 8; Golden Star, 500 at 42%.

15
6% 6 6% 5%

356 850
4% 4% Secretaries Are Busy.

The hon. secretaries, George O. Phlllmore, 
B.C.L.. M.A., of London, and Joseph G. 
Alexander, LL.B., of London, have been 
here since yesterday making preparations 
for the conference. Sir Richard E. Web- 
ster, Her Majesty's Attorney-General of 
England, Is not expected to be present, as 
he and many other eminent English lawyers 
are at present wanted at home on account 
of the threatened trouble In Africa.

At the Iroquois this morning the European 
and Canadian lawyers were holding little 
Informal receptions and conferences with 
their American cousins of the bar.

4% 6 4
6 7 6

9 8
good ore on the 100-foot level, 
f low grade whose value can iot

HORSE KICKED HIM TO DEATH.
Mr. Joseph Morrison off Vnrs the

Victim—Woman Decamped With 
Her Husband’s Money.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—Mr. Joseph Morrison off 
Vars, while grooming a horse last Sunday, 
was kicked In the stomach by the animal 
and sustained Injuries from which he died 
the fo1 lowing day.

Wife Gone With the Money.
P. Giroux of 100 Nelson-street reported to 

the police this morning that his wife had 
left him. Giroux drives a bread wagon, 
and had by economy and Industry laid by 
some $135. Last night when he returned 
from work he found that his wife had gone 
away, taking the money with her. It was 
afterwards ascertained that she had pur
chased a ticket for Montreal, and left on 
the 8.35 train. A Warrant has been Issued 
for her apprehension, and the Montreal po
lice have been wired to detain her. If found, 
until the arrival of the authorities from 
here.

The Bullion, No. 2.
Reporta from the property of the above 

company, adjoining the Mikado, dated 25th 
August, have just been received at he 
Toronto office, 87 Yonge-street, showing 
that on two parallel veins shafts have been 
sunk to a depth of 70 feet on each vein 
with continued good results. Assays had 
just been made from the bottom of the 
shaft oh the contact vein at that depth, and 
the sample taken as representing the aver
age of the quartz assayed $59, while the 
samples outside the quartz. Including the 
granite and trap on both sides of the vein 
proper taken to represent an average of the 
rest of the ore In the shaft outside ot the 
quartz assayed $10 per ton.

The mill run recently made from this 
property yielded a value of $17 per ton, 
and us the result of that mill run the or
ganization of the Bullion No. 2 Mining Co. 
has been proceeded with under an agree
ment with the original Bullion Company, 
by which the continued development of «he 
property Is guaranteed, and provision for 
sufficient capital for that purpose Is made 
Irrespective of the sale of treasury stock.

The company Is organized with a capital 
of one million shares of $1 par value each, 
of which 400,000 are treasury stock. The 
Bullion No. 2 Company have a compressor 
plant sufficient to operate on bojh of the 
veins now being worked and also have the 
necessary hoists and a comp^etjfe plant suf
ficient for operating economically, and as 
the Mikado workings have proved the con
tact vein right up to the boundary Une of 
the Bullion property, and both the veins 
now being worked have been proved by dia
mond drill to a depth of over 160 feet, 
showing values at that depth of over $lo 
per ton, and a width of 30 feet in contact 
vein, it seems now beyond doubt that this 
property will turn out to be a good paying 
mime.

The officers of the Bullioq No. 2 Mining 
Company are as follows: Sir Richard
Cartwright, president; D. C. Cameron, man
ager of the Rat Portage Lumber Company, 
vice-president; John Moetz, London, Eng
land, 2nd vice-president; R. Rogers, Rat 
Portage, secretary. 'The Toronto directors 
are Walter Macdonald and R. K. Sproule.

The Hattie Belle, Gold, Copper end 
Nickel Co. of Parry Sound, 

Limited.
Sunderland, Aug. 30.—Work Is steadily 

progressing on these properties, croes-cut- 
■ Vng the vein on the Lafex at 65-foot level 
showing vein 20 feet wide In heavily min
eralized ore. Apply for further informa- 

Mlon to J. A. Mcllwaln & Co., 94 Vlctorla- 
■treet, Toronto; John Sutherland, Esq., Ot- 
Bawa; James Baxter, Esq., St. Mary's; 
Clames B. Mitchell, Esq., Waterloo, or to 
US'S. Yerex, sm;retary, Sunderland.

.etociK 1b selling freely at 25c. Send In 
orders'*

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 16 15 18 13
• • ... 70 ...
. 5% 5 5% 5

46% 44% 46% 44%
■ 25 ... 26 ...
; 4* 3

Ontario—
Alice A..................... ..
Bullion .......................
Empress....................
Golden Star ..........
Hammond Reef .
J. O. 41 ..............
Olive ....................
Saw Bill ...........
Toronto and W.... 105 

Trail Creek- 
Big Three 
B. C. Gold Fields..
Can. G.F. Syn.
Commander ...
Deer Park ...
Evening Star 
Montreal G. F..,.e 18 
Monte Crlsto
Northern Belle ... 2% 2
Novelty .... ..........
St. Elmo ................. ..
Victory-Triumph »
Virginia ..................
Wklte Bear ....

Republic Camp- 
Republic ....
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ....
Black Tall ...
Princess M (ass)..» 10

Boundary Creek—
Rathmullen............... 8% 7% 8%
Brandon and G. C. 28 25 28 25

Boundary Creek and Kettle River— 
Winnipeg ....

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................... 44
Dardanelles 
Dundee ....
Fern .... >
Noble Five «............
Rambler Cariboo ••
Wonderful ................

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp,^... 9
Smuggler ............«..

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo ..................» 11

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic............

East Kootenay—
Derby (8. C M.) .*

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (T. L).. 10% 10
Gold Hills ............ 8% 7%
Deer Trail No. 2.. 25 23%

4% 3%
S5 ...

25 25
105 ...

. 25 22 20 19
5% 4% 5 4%

.... 7% 6g 7% 6%
• *«, 7 ... 8 %..

3 1% 2% 2%
9% 15 10%

18 14
REBELS GETTING AGGRESSIVE.

-6 Agulnaldo Said to Have Ordered
HI» General» to Cloee la and At

tack the Town off Imue.
Manila, Aug. 30.—It Is reported that 

Agulnaldo, the Filipino leader, has ordered 
the rebel generals In the Province of 
Cavite to close In and attempt to take the 
town of Imus, and It is added that troops 
are concentrating aronnd the town from 
the lake country.

The rebels. It Is further said, have an 
outpost of 700 men on the Pasmarlnas-road 
and an equal force In the town of Anabo. 
The Americans are entrenching the town 
and they have no fear of the result of any 
attack by the rebels.

8 g? 7

2 4

6%
2% 2

4 2
6 4 6 4
«% yy*

.. 25 25 ...
5 4% 4ft 4

128 124
26% 24

«% 6%

.... 128 126 

.... 27% 25

.... 20 14
8

20 14
8% 10 8

8

34 29 35 28%

40% 41% 40%
14 12% 15 12 TALKED OVER ANNUITIES
20 25

. 35 \ 35
22 ...
42 40 41

The Committee off the Methodist 
Church Kept Bney Yesterday 

—Those Present.
22

7 ...
The Superannuation Committee of the

8% 88
Methodist Church met yesterday at the 
board rooms. Dr. Carman, general superin
tendent, presided.

Those present were ; Revs. Dr. Griffin, 
W. Kettlewell, Mount Forest; Dr. Cham
bers, LL.D., Dr. Langford, Owen Sound; 
Dr. Hannon, Chatham; Dr. Hunter, Coatl- 
cook, Que.; T. N. Campbell, Campbellford; 
and Drs. J. B. Wilmott and S. P. Ford, 
Norway.

A special committee was appointed to in
vestigate applications from the Revs. Thos. 
Boyd and J. P. Bell for a change in stand
ing In reference to years of service.

There was considerable discussion on the 
question of the Rev. J. B. Cutler, continu
ing as a superannuate, 
been discontinued at a previous 
the board, but In view of new 
It was decided to re-contlnue It; the legality 
of this action was questioned by the Revs. 
Kettlewell and Campbell.

A number of special requests for allow
ances outside the regular annuity were 
dealt with.

Permission was given the treasurers to 
dispose of property in Winnipeg and Toron
to, held by the board.

-The representatives of the Bay of Quinte 
Conference presented a resolution asking 
that the salaries of the office be curtailed, 
but it was shown that they were as low as 
could reasonably be expected.

Messrs. J. Barnett and F. Byrne were re
appointed as auditors.

A statement of the receipts and expendi
tures was presented and adopted.

I iy* Vi 1 %

18 1418 14
9%v% n! 147 147

12% ...
10% 10 
8% 7

26 23
Morning sales: Smuggler, 1000, 1000 at %, 

500 at 1; Big Three, 500 at 22%; Golden 
Star, 600, 500 at 45%, 500 at 45; J.O. 41, 
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 500 at 4.

Afternoon sales: J. O. 41, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500 at 4; White Bear, 500, 500 at 
4%; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 6%; Rathmul
len, 500, 500 at 8; Smuggler, 1000, 500, 500 
at 1; Gold Fields, 1000 at 7%; Athabasca, 
500 at 41; Deer Park, 1000, 609, 1000, 1000, 
2000 at 2%; Montreal and London, 500, 500 
at 00; Deer Trail, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 23.

12% ...m a«il 1.
I
'3

His annuity had 
meeting of 

Information
The
your

The EmWe Mining Co. off Manitou, 
Limited.

(«cal meeting of the share- 
Aompany was held In the 

idt* Building on. Tuesday, 
representation of the

\
The first gen 
older» of this 

Arcad
Montreal Mining Exchange. 

Montreal, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Quota
tions:

holders 
Manning
there being a lar_
issued shares prescrit. The report of En
gineer Alex. Roy was submitted and dis
cussed and general satisfaction expressed 
as to the present condition and future pros
pects of the properties',. Plans were out
lined for a continuance of the development 

begun In July, arid the engineer was 
empowered to increase! the working staff 
to 25 hands, making tljreo shifts working 
continuously throughout the 24 hours.

The following Board of Directors was 
elected : President, John Hodglns, barris
ter, Ottawa, Ont.; vice-president, 
Anthony Ochs, physician, Hespeler, 
directors, Charles M. Daly, U. S. Consul, 
Guelph, Ont.; W. J. Finlay, Esq., Mgr. 
K. F. Pulp Co., Sturgeon Falls: H. H. 
Beck, Esq.,, managing director Manitoba 
Assurance Co., Winnipeg, Man.; James H. 
Hallett. Esq., druggist. Toronto, Ont.; R. 
A. MoLelland, Esq., banker, Brockvllle, 
Ont.: S. 8. Merrick. Esq., grain merchant, 
Carleton Place: Dr. J. A. Mills, dentist, 
Trronto, Out.; secretary-treasurer, John 
Sutherland, Esq., Trust Building, Ottawa,

Ask. Bid. 
136 135
361 351
128 125%

Payne .................................
War Engle ....................... .
Republic ................ ♦...,
Virtue .................... ... .
Montreal-London ......
Big Three ......................... ..................
Brandon and Golden Crown... 29
California ..............................
Canadian Gold Fields é.
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........
Evening Star ..................
Fern .......................................*
Gold Hills Dev ..............
Iron Colt .......................*"*
Knob, Hill ..........................
Monte Crlsto ................. .*
Montreal Gold Fields !!
Noble Five .........................
Novelty ..................... [
Old Ironsides ............****
Virginia .........................
Rambler Cariboo ............
Bullion ...................................
Decca ...................................
Morrison ..............................
Golden Star .................. ....
Slocan Sovereign ............
Fontenoy ............................ .
Kathmuilen....................... ..
Winnipeg ..............................
Dardanelles.........................
Deer Trail No. 2..............

40 48
.... 58 56
.... 19 18%

work

25
n%12

8%
i I 147151 BOATS BUSY DAILY.I>r. 11% 9

Ont.; 25......... 30 Paisenger Traffic to the Exhibition 
Continue* Brisk.

All the steamers brought to the city yes
terday large crowds for the Exhibition. 
They Included many Americans from Buf
falo. and some came from the Southern 
States.

The Lakeside called at the Exhibition 
Wharf with a load of passengers from St. 
Catharines.

The Garden City brought up about 400 
from Whitby. Oshnwa and Bowmanville.

A large number of Hamiltonians came 
down on the Modjeskn.

The sinking of the crlhwork for the new 
wharves at the foot of Bay-stret was com
menced yesterday.

The steamers Argylc. Arundel and North 
King commenced a daily service yesterday 
between Toronto and Charlotte.

r%io
............ 9% 7%
...... 98 92
...j... 6%: 66 I 17%18..... 

• •••» 20 10
..U. 3 2
J.... 116% 110 
..... 18 13
.......... 42% 41
......... 62 55
.........  32% 25
•......... 18 16
......... 45 44%
.........  40 39
........... 13 32%
.......... 34% 74%

1
Ont.

An issue of 50,0)0 shares of treasury 
stock was decided upon, à the same to lie 
allotted In order of arfidication to the 
secretary. Mr. John Sutherland. Ottawa, or 
to Mr. Thomas McLaughlin, Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto, from whom full particu
lars regarding the properties and the com
pany may be obtained on request.

■
-

.
;

.",2 30X .......... 15 13%
.......... 26% 24

Sales: Republic, 600 at 128; Fern, 500 at 
26; Rambler Cariboo. 500 at 42%, 1500 at 
41%: Slocan Sovereign, 400 at 41, 1000 at 
40; Monte Crlsto, 1500 at 6; Big Three 8000 
at 19. 200, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
10%, 275 at 19, 1000, 300 at 19%, 2000, 500 
at 18%: Payne, 2500, 3000 at 135; Montreal- 
Lcndon, 1400 at 58: California, 5000 at 11%. 
Golden Star, 500 at 45; Virtue, 500, 500 at 
48%; Montreal Gold Fields, 600 at 18.

Yesterday *■ Transaction».
The advance In Big Three was the feature 

of the m ini ne exchanges yesterday. It sold 
on the Trr.mtn at 22 and on the Standard 
at 22%. In Montreal nearly 20,000 shares 
of the stock changed hands at 19. 19% and 
38V. closing at 18% hid. The closing bid 
l-i the local exchanges was 39.
«//The mining share market was only fairly 
active. Golden Star went down again,
Ing in the afternoon as low as 4$% and 
closing at 42% bid on the Toronto Ex
change and 44% on the Standard. A rumor 
that there had been a fire at the mine, and 
some of the machinery destroyed, is said 
to have caused the decline.

Minnehaha sold at 16. Cariboo Hydraulic 
at 349 and Rambler Cariboo at 41, Superior 
at 20 and Rathmullen at 8. Smuggler Is 
the owest-prlced stock on the market. It 
sold at 1 yesterday.

Accident to a Beef Train.
The axle of a C.P.R. fast beef train broke 

yesterday morning between Milton 
Compbellville, and derailed 14 cars. Traffic 
was 
hours.
and Superintendent Williams were soon on 
the scene.

i

delayed, as n result, for several 
General Superintendent Leonard

sell-
f SWEATY, 

TENDER FEET
1 Robinson—Macdonald.

At the residence of^Mr. Peter Macdonald, 
179 Broadvlew-nvenue; his daughter, Misa *\\ If your feet trouble you 

*try Foot Elm. It is put 
QQI/18 powders in a box at, 

25c—5 for $1.00. It has 
cured hundreds. Its

- Elizabeth Howie, was married to Dr. Joseph 
Hllyard Robinson of Pontiac, Mich. Rev. 
J. McP. Scott tied the knot. Misses Georgia 
Macdonald and Eva Robinson were brides
maids, and Mr. Fenwick supported the 
groom.

■Hifil® 8

H I ; tl suc
cess has led to imitations. 
If you want the reliable, 
guaranteed article, ask for 
and insist on getting Foot 
Elm.

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.:'1 li The Hoolcy off HI» Day Dead.
London, Aug. 30.—Baron Albert Grant, 

the company promoter. Is dead. His title 
was conferred on him by King Humbert 
in 1868, for services In connection with the 

85 ... Victor Emanuel Gallery nt Milan. Grant
25 20 mju the y£?lvy ?t felg w.

1Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.Ontario—

Am. Cana. (A.A.).. 20 
Empress ....il

k
-,

15 -15 12
6 6 0 5

Foley ............................ 85 ...
Baauaund Rest **55 20

—;

r

>

I
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IF YOU EXERCISE 
THE SAME CARE

LA
Undoul 
Provee 

and by 
especial! 
points oi 
other P

In making an investment in mining stocks that you would in lending 
mortgage you can double your money in a year while drawing from 10 to 13 per 
cent, interest on your investment. At present prices Deer Trail No. 2 is paying 
12 per cent., Golden Star 14 per cent., Olive 15 per cent., Cariboo (McK.) 10 per 
cent. Consult us when investing. We are not interested in any mining 
company, and are therefore in a position to give an unbiased opinion.

money on %

38 VICTORIA STREET
. , Telephone 2978.D. F. HAGUIRE & CO

w
■e

The Black Hawk Gold MiningCo.,Limited
No Personal Liability.

Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario.

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value f teach
For an investment where shares can now be had on 

“ground floor" investigate this offer.
The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 

assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.
Send for prospectus and full information to Head Office, 24 Kitg Street 

West, Toronto, or

Non Assessable. Dr. J. H. Rich; 
“ Christian Seif 

Session of Dol

CATTLE CONSUM

I» Not Very | 

Those Tain( 
Deeti

go to

The members of tl 
for the Dominion of I 
session Wednesday I 
torlum of the Norml 
James* Square. The] 
vent ion was large I 
all parts of the Dol 

■Vleltlnir I
Among the guests! 

Adami, Montreal; lj 
real; Dr, Lachqpellii 
solan, Montreal; Dr.I
O. , Dr. Wendell l*lJ 
Brownlaw, Ogdvusbj 
Connett, Laurencevid 
Gould, Philadelphia ; 
Mich.; Dr. J. .Ç. 
Thomas Turnbull, jJ 
W. D. Herrmau, Ltd 
Buffalo.

The doctors registl 
dty were : W. 1*. id 
tie, Tweed; U. Mud
P. ifi.l. ; Charles 1. 
Htuison, ltosiin; 
town, P.E.I.; il. id 
town, P.E.L; li. 11 
W. Bent, Purls; J. I 
U. W. BrucedSmlth, 
burton, Cburlottetow 
Truro, N.8>; H. H. 1 
Harvey Smith, Wind 
Inver Beaudette, Qud 
real; Â. Morris, Quid 
Quebec; M. J. Anvd 
Quebec; H. D. Uomtl 
Sharp, Lyn; W. M. I 
ti. J. Tuustntt, Vaid 
tlzumbert, Ottawa; 1 
real; D. Gordon Cad 
W. Jacks, Egdutouj 
Mary's; J. C. Mltet] 
Uravelvy, Cornwall; I 
Hugh M. Bain, Pri 
Bali, Lambton Mills 
Minneapolis; J. B. I 
Lafferty, J. L. Brod 
Gray, Uweu Sound; j 
hurst.

Dr. J. M. Beaueold 
dent of the assoclJ 
Inability to be presil 
Telegrams to the Mid 
Irom Drs. Edward lj 
Lufionte Smith of

A Comm il
Merely formal busld 

the morning sensiml 
Johnson handed in d 
men is for the cotfreul 
live committee of I 
ripmlztate tin* officers 
the ensuing ye

C'aitlè Col

ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.

MARKET REPORT.
I have to report a slight weakening In prices due to varions causes. BIG THREE, 

which I dealt In at 22% and 22 during the morning, was offered during the alternoon 
at 20e. THIS, I UNDERSTAND IS DUE TO A BEAR MOVEMENT AGAINST THE 
STOCK, ORIGINATING IN THIS CITY. My advice to holders Is not to let go at 
present prices. The mine Is turning out much better than I expected. MONT
REALERS ore Interested In these shares, and It would not surprise me to Me them 
selling at 25c a little later on. GOLDEN STAR was slightly “off color.' Besides 

Three, I dealt In odd lots ot GOLD HILLS. WHITE BEAR and RAMBLER 
CARIBOO.
Big

"^REPUBLIC STOCK8<f^-
ttie moment of writing. LONE PINE CONSOLIlUTEDThese are a little quiet at

Is selling out west at low flgtires. and all that Is being offered should be taten up. 
REPUBLIC Is a trifle easier. MOUNTAIN LION the same. A quiet, healthy itterest 
Is being taken In HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED, and I am disposing of stoik all 
the time. PRINCESS MAUD Is strong, and BLACK TAIL Is held firm at 20c

E GARTLY PARKER 'Jin|1nK and srolEr"t Mp™*301, °^2he stan<*ard ^*nin<
•VATU ANDA . 
EMPRESS

In Blocks of 26 Shares 
or more.

RATHMULLEN 
DEER TRAIL

COLDER STARWE WILL 
SELL

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’j
and can give close quotations on Established 1896 

52 Adelaide Street 
Phone 2762.

East, TORONTi 
. B. LYON, Ma 

Members of Standard Mining Exchai
F. H.Republic Stocka 246

MINING 
STOCKS

J. 0. 41
Resulting from our agitation a shoit 
time ago for a reorganization d 
the J. O. 41 Gold Mining Co., at* 
ive means have been taken and 
with great success. Buy this s 
now while it is low. After th« 
next meeting of shareholders every 
thing will be finally arranged nn< 
published, when the price will ad 
vajice rapidly. Wire, write ot 
phone I

d
We can give you close quotations 

on the following stocks :

Olive Athabasca 
Waterloo 
Rathmullen 
Winnipeg 
Noble Five

Golden Star 
Fontenoy 
Morrison 
Dardanelles 
Rambler-Cariboo Van Anda 
Wonderful B.C. Gold Fields 
Silver Bell Con. DeerTrail No. 2

At the morning 
Bovine Tul»erculo*b 

prepared by Dr. J. Ci« 
was rend by Prof. D< 
cul College. Prof, 
showed the slgulfiffl 
of the disease : then 
xnlence In Canada, 
was so free from B 
«Canada. Dr. Adami 
the question whet In
fectious from anlmn 
fKreet transmission, I 
Ulight; there was a <1 
evidence nnd yet the 
was tq prove that si 
Was possible nnd ev< 

Destroy 
Dr. Adnml then 

menus of nrereutlni 
dîneuse. He 
Dominion to destroy 
In the Dominion an
compensation.

The Gravez

I

»
3 Court Street, 

Toronto.
S-.':VPhone 8357.

il

All the above stocks are cheap at 
market figures and will soon show a 
profit. Write or wire nrgpil i

HALL & MURRAY, Dr. J. II. DHIott - 
description of the Hn 
fives nt Gravenhurht 
bute to the munlflci

Tel. 60. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining andlndustrialEx- 

change(Mining Section Board of Trade).

President.
ALD. THOS. DAVIES,)S. R. WIOKBTT, Esq., / Vice-Presidents.

ASSAYS
Gold $1K60 to $6880.14per ton. 

Copper $61.60 per ton,
Qr A limited number of .hares are 

now offered at 6c per share.
No personal llabmty.

Office, 84 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

DR. R. A. PYNB, M.P.PWc Will Buy
AT MARKET RATES

From 1000 to 10,000
EVENIWC STAR

Mitchell, Wallace S Co.,

r

246Tel. 458.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Section Board ot Trade.

75 Yonge St

Turn Your Money Quick. j

J. O. 41. Buy A Moving Stock.
Anaconda, Prince Albert, Inde

pendence, Work, Ophlr, all money 
makers.

Call or send and get my list of 
old dividend payers.

Notice la hereby given that the branch 
and business office of the J.O. 41 Gold 
Mining Company (Limited) Is now situat
ed at 61 Canada Life Building, Toronto. It 
Is requested that the name, address and 
number of shares of all persons not appear
ing on the books should be sent at 
to the secretary, that all shareholders may 
be represented, either In person or by 
proxy, at the epeclal general meeting on 
Sept. 20th.

W. E. WATSON,
24 King St. W., Room 7.

Phone 2413.W. A.. LAMPORT, Secretary. 246

BuyWanted Hammond Reer
fcy mSooo Big Three 2000 Monte Crlsto 

3000 Golden Star 2000 Deer Trail 
4000 Rathmullen 3000 Athabasca.

Stocka bought and sold on commission.

For Investment
A sur)40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

R. K. SPROULE,M. D. BOYD We o! 
tachment I 
excesses if 
nature’s 01 

while you 
at office ai

37 Yonge StPhone SOTO. 71 Yonge Street. Telephone 893.

SlOO
Buys a share In a Mining Syndi
cate with valuable properties. 
This Is a much better investment 
than Mining Stocks.

Particulars on request. 
BOX 37, WORLD.

THE W. B. NEWSOME C0MPHNÏ,
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, wc arc in a psitlon 

to give an unbiased opinion concernfig the 
merit of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME Man
ager, 37 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. Phoie 1574.

:i

THERobert Cochran !
U

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchai*e.>
Stocks bought and sold on Torontt 1

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. AIM 
Chicago business and mining sharestran* 
acted. Phone 816. * <-

More Laborer» for the We»t.
Four hundred farm laborers left for the 

Northwest, yesterday. Their baggage occu-
1 plfd several care.

Office Hou
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“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.”

JAMIESON’S
Famous 
$3.50 Trousers 
Made=to=Order.

Choice of Any 
Trousering in 
Our Store

Regular Price 
4.50,5.00, 6.00

Leave your measure. If the 
trousers are not to your liking 
when finished, do not take them.

Samples and 
Self-fleasurement Chart 
Sent to Any Address.

PHILIP JAMIESON
The Rounded Corner, 
Yonge and Queen Streets ■ '

*

THE ONTARIO

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

AND

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Oar Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

311 KING STREET E.
Phone 162. 246

*rnBC

Ales and Porter

f
COMPANY

{UKITID
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract

The White Label Brand
IB A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claea 
Dealers

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West
Phone 106. COR. OF SIMCOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported nd Nat ive Wi nes
always kept in stock. 25

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

BELTING
Our “0” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

d. k. McLaren
88 BAY STREET.

PHONE 874. 218

■ SU THH

Ji Ui McLaren Belting Go.
PURE OAK TANNED

BELTING
Buy our “ Extra” 

Quality Never Varies.
"■Sanaa TORONTO.

He can’t talk,
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “ Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. There’s 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

121
NOTICE Tffi COTTAM A CO. IXHTDOlf, aft 

Contenta, mnnufaetived under 
6 petente, sell separately—BIRD BKRAD, 10*. : I 
HOLDtfR, 8c. ; SfiKD, l6e. With COTTA MS SUM) yea 
get Mam toe. werth for 10c. Thr 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read CO] 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 98 pages—post free toe.

First Truss bought In Hamilton . 
Second "
Third "
Fourth “ Special. . . . . . . . .
I x others at Different Times.

Total Cost of Failures.

it Toronto
liII

Ln*t, bout and only one that was Balls 
factory, made for me by Authors & Cot, 
jjg Churehutreet, Toronto. ÏHI» True, 
completely cured me In les» than twelve 
month*.

little girl named Katie Dry «dale wa* rldlntr 
a bicycle down the hill on Earl-atreet. Her 
feet did not reach the pedals, and on the 
steep grade.she lost control of the wheel 
and ran Into a wagon. The child was 
thrown off and received bad Injuries. Her 
collar bone was dislocated, anti she 
bruised somewhat by the fall. This 
lng the child had not recovered from tl.e 
shock.

CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER

Against Willie Houston Because of 
the Death of Lyle Stephens.

Chatham, Ont., Aug. 30.—Willie Houston, 
the 15-year-old sou of Police Magistrate 
Houston, will be given a preliminary bear
ing before P.M. Goenetl of Blenheim on 
Tuesday morning next at the Police Court 
here. Houston is charged with manslaugh
ter. He Bred a rifle at Erie Beach which 
caused the death of Lyle Stephens. John 
A. Walker Is acting Crown prosecutor, M. 
Wilson, Q.C., appears for George Stephens, 
father of the dead boy, and O. L. Lewis 
for Houston.

8. B. ALTON,
Appleby, Ont.

Our RUBBERING PA I t is the only pep 
feet Truss Pad. All others, including the 
celebrated water pad, are now Back Mum 
hers. Don't take any pad Just a» good 
there Is no such thing made. Our New 
Km Truss, filled with our Rnbbértoe Pad, 
Is Just perfection, livery Truss Is war
ranted to give st Israel Ion, or It may he re
turned any time within 30 day», it ml the

was
morn-

Lndy 13rOwn la Dead,
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 30.—The news has , _______ -, .. ... . .___ ,reached here of the death at Glenshee, bill amount paid will he returned. 

Twickenham, Eng., of Lady Brown, relict 
of the late Sir William Brown, Bart., of 
C'olstoun, Scotland. The sad event oc
curred on Aug. 19. Deceased was mo' her of 
Mra. Mackle, wife of the pastor of St. An
drew’s Church of this city.

AUTHORS & COX
136 Church St., Toronto.Katie Dryadale Badly Hart.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 30.—Last evening a 634J6

headquarters'. staff to procure the
.ijfâ&^s^teït.,o,6oi8ibk

The Jddge: Was the brake manufactured 
et Bourges? ;

The jXfÆhSV»^'
Gen. Deioye: At the gunnery school.
M. Demange: Was the distance between 
te two establishments great?
Gen. Deioye: The foundry was contigu

ous to the gunnery school.
Dreyfus’ Remarks.

of the 
bring

If he

en.

When Dreyfus was asked if he had any
thing to say he replied: 'T do not intend 
to discuss the terms of the bordeaeau nor 
advance theories about if. it must be known 
what is lu the notes and what Is their na
ture and their value before theories can 
he suggested. Mention hes been made of 
the “120 short” gun. 1 state briefly for 
the second time all that I knew In 1889-90 
at Bourges of this gun. I knew the prin
ciple of the pneumatic brake. Gen Mer- 
Cler’s deposition recalled the fact that he 
was Inspector-General at Bourges In 1890 
He must remember the lecture given In 
the presence of all the officers, both of the 
gunnery school and foundry, and all the 
departments of Bourges, and the officers of 
the garrison artillery. He must recollect 
■the nnai lecture given on the subject of 
the pneumatic brake, of which he made 
the customary rough sketch. This Is to 
be found In the St. Cyr lectures. All my 
knowledge of the . pneumatic brake was 
derived from the lectures. As regards the 
brake Itself, 1 have seen It twice, once 
In the court yard of the gunnery school 
at .Bourges, and once In the school of war 
I "have not seen It In action. I have not 
seen the “120 short” gun fired. I have 
never been present at the firing trials but 
the probationers attended.

The Shrapnel Shell.
“Mention has also been made of the shrap

nel shell of 1891. The knowledge of Gen 
Deioye on this point Is much more exten
sive than mine, and everything he has 
said Is quite correct. In 1894 I studied the 
shell and, In a necessarily Intoihplete 
study, reached the conclusion that the shell 
of the 1891 pattern was a shell In which 
the bullets were kept In place by a smoke, 
generating substance, Intended to produce 
dense clouds of smoke on bursting, 1 
der to facilitate range finding. These are 
the conclusions I reached In 1891 and I 
chronicled them In a report made at the 
time."

Another Dossier Ready.
When the prisoner was reseated Major 

Carrière announced that he had received a 
letter from Chamolne, informing him that 
by order of the Minister of War the Third 
Artillery Department had prepared a dos
sier of the documents the. defence request
ed, and that these documents could he sub
mitted to the court by Gen. Deioye under 
the same conditions as observed In regard 
to the secret dossier. The major, there
fore, asked the court to sit In secret, or 
behind closed doors.

M. Demange asked that Majors Hartman 
and Dncros be allowed to attend when 
Gen. Deioye communicated the documents

After the court had deliberated In private 
Col. Jouaust announced that It would sit 
In secret to-morrow morning, in order to 
consider the dossier, and that Majors Hart
man and Dncros were authorized.to attend.

The court adjourned at 11.15 o’clock.

In or-

Pafy de Clam Made Revelations.
Paris, Aug. SO.—Major Tavernier, acting 

under the KogatorÿMCommlsslon, issued by 
CoL Jouaust, President of the Dreyfus 
court-martial, questioned Col. Drf Paty de 
Clam at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
(Tuesday) and will continue thé examina
tion to-day. According 
Du Paty de Clam mad< 
tlons.

to The Matin, Col. 
e sensational revela-

LEG AND HAND MAY GO.
A Deek Hand Has His Le* Çrushed 

—A Trolley 'Goes Over a
Boy’s Wrist.

Yesterday morning the steamer Algerian 
brought to the city David Landraw, who 
was suffering from a serious Injury to his 
leg: The ambulance met the boat, and the 
unfortunate man was taken to the General 
Hospital.

Landraw, who Is a sailor on the Algerian, 
met with the accident while performing 
hie duties. While the steamer was passUg 
through the Murrajn-Canal the gang plant 
was run out, and Tt canght on the stone 
curbing of bridge No. 1. The steamer was 
still In motion and Landraw bad Jils foot 
caught between thé curbing and the gang
plank, crushing the leg almost to a pulp. 
He was cared for on board the boat, and 
Immediately brought on to Toronto.

Landraw Is in a serious condition and 
the doctors do not hold out anv hope of 
saving his leg. The Injured man lives at 
Pembroke, and Is 25 years of age.

May Lose a Hand.
John Miller, aged 10 years, who lives at 

7 Grant-street, met with a very sad acci
dent yêsterday afternoon. He had just 
left his work at Smith & Scott’s building, 
at 5 BaJ-street, and at the corner of Klng- 
streft attempted to hoard a passing l'onge- 
street car- In so doing the car, It Is said, 
started before he bad time to get on, and 
he fell between the motor and -the trailer. 
7 he wheels of the trailer passed over his 
left wrist, and almost cut his hand off. 
Ho was removed to the Emergency Hos
pital In the ambulance, where he Is now 
resting easily. It Is very doubtful If the 
physicians can save bis hand.

COAL $5.50 A TON AFTER SEPT. 1,
Mr. Noel Marshall is Authority (or 

This Unwelcome Bit of 
Information.

Mr. Noel Marshall, manager of the 
Standard Fuel Company, returned yester
day from a trip to Buffalo. While away he 
met many representatives of the coal min
ing Industry In the United States. He 
brings unwelcome news for the household
ers Of Ontario who burn anthracite coal. 
The large coal operators have decided to in
crease the price of coal 25 cents per ton 
after Sept. 1. This will make the price 
of coal in Toronto 55.50 a ton.

the secretary addressed.

Miss Mnnro Given ° Beautifully 
' Illuminated Testimonial.

The monthly meeting of the Executive 
was held yesterday in 25 Manning Arcade, 
with a good attendance.

A photogravure of the first Sunday School 
room was presented to the association by 
Mr. Woodhouse.

After the general business of the Execu
tive was completed, a handsomely illumin
ated address was presented to Miss Munro, 
who Is retiring from the office of corres
ponding secretary. The Rev. J. Campbell 
Tlbb, B.D., who has been recording i 
tary of the Provincial Sunday School 
ventlons, was appointed to take Miss Mun
ro's place.

A special committee, consisting of the 
officers of the association, with Dr. Mac- 
laren, J. J. Woodhouse and Rev. J. McEwen, 
will meet to consider the relations of the 
Central Committee and its officers.

They also completed the program for the 
convention to be held In Galt Oct. 24, 25 
and 26.

Mr. Jacobs, a prominent worker In Chi
cago, will be one of the principal speakers.

seere-
ion-

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR QUEEN'S,

Mr. Britton. M.P., and Hon. William 
Harty Have Put Up.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 30.—The two Gov
ernment members for Kingston have each 
given a matriculation scholarship 
Queen's University, of the value of twenty- 
five dollars. Mr. Britton's will be known 
as "The Member's," and will he awarded 
In senior matriculation and English, French 
and German.

Mr. Hnrty's will be called “The Klng- 
Sien," and will be awarded for general pro
ficiency and junior matriculation.

Without a Cent.
A Chicago despatch states that Elizabeth 

McKeown, formerly of Toronto, has filed 
a petition in bankruptcy, scheduling liabili
ties at 640,499, and claiming no assets. W. 
T. Klely of Toronto Is a creditor fer 
88500. Elizabeth McKeown was In the dry 
goods business in Toronto, and in 1892 fail
ed, with liabilities of 533,000. 
was then a creditor for 515,400.

to

Mr. Klely
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A Helping Hand ”
For Weak M rv!

.. „„ 1'HS£s> ./

%& £0

*j WB lIt p.

mu
We offer in our great appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Beit, with special at

tachment for men, a never failing remedy for all results of youthful indiscretion or later 
excesses if given a fair, square chance. No drugs to wreck the stomach, but simply 
nature’s own restorer. Over 6000 cures in 1898. You wear it all night. It 
while you sleep. Write to-day for free book, explaining all, sent sealed, free, 
at office and feel the current free of charge.

cures 
or call

4
4

\|l the SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., DINEEN BLDG., TORONTO, ONT.i>

; Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J

LABATFS PORTER! DREYFUSARDS ARE
GETTING THE LEAD,

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United; States or Canada.

Continued from Page 1*

fcreign military attache, daring the course 
of which mention was made of the docu
ment Inserted in the gossler 'by Gen. 
Mercier. Gdl. Jouaust recommended the 
witness to be very cautious In his state
ments.

On Forbidden Ground.
After promising to exercise caffe, M. 

Picot started with saying that be had an 
Interview with the Austro-Hungarian mili
tary attache, which caused Col. Jouaust to' 
Intervene,^ saying ; “But you cannot con-

Major Carrière, the Government 
commissary, also exclaimed most 
sharply, “I must protest in the name of 
the Government and the state against the 
Indiscretion committed by the witness.*’

M. Picot then recommenced his testi
mony, eliminating the Austro-Hungarian. 
He said he had an interview with a “cer
tain military attache” and that the con
versation turned upon the Dreyfus case. 
The attache expressed surprise at the “in
correct attitude of French officers “In 
doubting the word of foreign officers.”

“My Impression,” added the witness,
was thqt he was anxious to assert firmly 

and unequivocally the absolute innocence 
of Dreyfus.” [sensation.]

'As to the Bordereau.
“Regarding the, bordereau,” continued IM. 

Picot, "the attache said only three docu
ments, enumerated, were referred to, the 
real fact being that the others were pad
ding, meant to swell the dossier.”

The witness noticed that the attache em
ployed. the expression “hydraulic brake” 
and never “pneumatic brake.”

In regard to Esterhnzy, the attache, M. 
Ploot said, declared that he considered 
him a swindler. The attache also assert
ed that Estvrlmzy had relations with Col. 
Schwartzkoppen, who dismissed him, be
cause Ksterhazy only brought information 
devoid of interest. It was then, continued 
M. Picot, that Esterhazy tried to enter 
the War' Office and almost succeeded, and 
it was then that he wrote to Col. Sch
wartzkoppen the letter since known ns 
the bordereau. In reply to the writer of 
the bordereau, added M. Picot, CoL Sch
wartzkoppen wrote the telegram card, 
known as the petit bleu. But, on reflec
tion, he crumpled It up and threw it in the 
fire place.

$
v "r v

Gage and Hart A. Massey, whose gifts 
made it possible to erect an administration 
building. The statistics of the first nine 
months of the present year are interesting. 
Of J7 incipient cases, 11 were cured. Of 
31 advanced cases, 3 were cured, and In 
20 the disease tv as arrested, of 21 far 
advanced cases, 1 was cured, in 4 the 
disease was arrested, and o were much 
improved. There were 20 deaths. Thirty- 
five per cent, of the patients treated had 
no bacilli or discharge, and all of them 
had Increased in weight.

Christian Science.
The convention met In the afternoon at 

°’CImCH: 'Alie paper on "Christian 
Science by Dr. J. H. Richardson proved 
very Interesting. He criticized the theory 
°.L , re- 1-ddy as expounded In her book 
’ Science and Health" and in her miscel
laneous writings, and he proved, by many 
quotations, the absurdity and ttm contra
dictory character of the theory. He stat
ed the fundamental propositions of Christ
ian Science. First, God Is all in all. 
Second, God Is good; and third,_ God's 
sjUlt Is all In all, therefore matter Is noth

in Was Absurd.
He discussed the Christian science theory 

or hen ling, and proved It Inconsistent with 
the doctrine that matter Is nothing. The 
doctor said that the Christian Science 
theory of healing consisted in removing the 
fear of disease, and It this wa» done 
mentally and silently, the patient was 
cured. Sqch a theory the doctor charac
terized as absurd.

Stiffen the Examinations.
Dr. Irving H. Cameron, in his address, 

welcomed to the convention the delegates 
from Canada, and the guests from the 
States. He laid stress on two facts—the 
decadence of scholarship on the medical 
profession, and the overcrowding of the 
profession. As a remedy he advocated the 
stiffening of the entrance examinations of 
the medical school.

Other Papers.
Dr. Montlzambert. Ottawa, read a 

paper entitled “An Experience In Tormal- 
hyd^ Disinfection." Papers were read 

by, Dr. George M. Gonld of Philadelphia 
and by Dr. A. R. Gordon of Toronto.

Reception to Delegates.
The members of the association during 

their stay In the city will be royally enter- 
ta!ned. On Thursday at 4.30 at the Island 
niUK h.t"sc th0 «oyal Canadian Yacht 
Club, the visiting and city members of the 
association, along with their lady friends, 
will be entertained at tea. The elnb lanneh 

the A-^ v-C-’s wharf, foot of York- 
street, at 4.30. On Thursday evening the 

to the convention will attend a 
ro^„Jisht !*.?, the lake. The steamer 
8 43 ^einck1 * eav,‘ Yonge-street wharf at

)

Dr. J. H. Richardson’s Paper on 
“ Christian Science ” Read at the 

Session of Dominion Doctors.

CATTLE CONSUMPTION IN CANADA

Is Not Very Far-Reaching, But 
Those Tainted Should Be 

Destroyed.

The members of the Medical Association 
for tl»e Dominion of Canada held their first 
session Wednesday morning In the audi
torium of the Normal School building, St. 
James’ Square. The attendance at the con
vention was large and representative of 
all parts of the Dominion.

Visiting Physicians,
Among the guests present were : Dr.

Adnmi, Montreal; Dr. de Martlgny, Mont
real; Dr. Lachapelle, Montreal ; Dr. Moar- 
solan, Montreal; Dr. T. It. Weed, Cluchen,
O. , Dr. Wendell Phillips, New Y'ork; Dr. 
Brownlaw, Ogdensburg, N.Y.; Dr. J. E. 
Connett, Laurencevllle, Ill.; Dr. George M. 
Gould, Philadelphia; Dr. V. A. Hart, "Boo,” 
Mich.; Dr. J. C. Dunn, Pittsburg; Dr. 
Thomas Turnbull, jr., Allegheny, Pa. ; Dr. 
\V. u. Herrmau,- Chicago; A. K. Benedict, 
Buffalo.

The doctors registered from outside the 
city were : W. i-. Kiock, Ottawa; L. Tut
tle, Tweed; K. Macmlll, Stanley Bridge,
P. E.I.; Charles Y. Moore, Brampton; S. 
Hudson, Uosnu; S. M. Jenkins, cnarlotte- 
town, P.K.I.; ri. Ü. Johnson, Charlotte
town, P.E.L; H. H. Sinclair, Walkerton; 
W. Bent, Paris; J. Montgomery, Osbawa; 
B. W. Bruce-Smlth, Hamilton; James War- 
burton, Charlottetown, P.E.L; W. S. Muir, 
Truro, N.S.; H. H. Chown, Winnipeg; W. 
Harvey Smith, Winnipeg; V. H. Morgan, 
Hiver Beaudette, Que.; W. J. Telfer, Mont
real; A. Morris, Quebec; Arthur Kubltette, 
Quebec; M. J. Ahern, Quebec; P. Coote, 
Quebec; H. D. Hamilton, Montreal; W. 1). 
Sharp, Lyn; W. M. Scott, St. Catharines; 
8. J. Tuustatt, Vancouver, B.C.; F. M011- 
tlzambert, Ottawa; X. G. lloddiek, Mont-, 
real; D. Gordon Campbell, Montreal; Geo. 
W. Jacks, Eglinton; C. F. Smith, St. 
Mary’s; J. C. Mitchell, Innisklllen; E. A. 
liiaveley, Cornwall; James Bell, Montreal; 
Hugh M. Bain, Prince Albert. Sask.; K. 
bail, Lambton Mills; F. F. Westbrook, 
Minneapolis; J. B. Oliver, Mimico; J. D. 
Lafferlÿ, J. L. Brodley, Creemore; E. K.

Owen Sound; J. H. Elliott, Graven-

Roget Wanted to Speak.
At, this juncture Gen. Roget asked leave 

to speak and, stationing himself beside the 
witness, he said he must strongly protest 
against M. Picot’s evidence regarding the 
military attache's surprise that French of
ficers’ did not believe their foreign col
leagues. “What does the witness think." 
continued Gen. Roget, "of the foreign of
ficer who, having caused the publication 
in The Figaro of an emphatic denial of a 
statement of General Merrier, was after
wards obliged to acknowledge the author- 
shlp^of^a document,. the paternity of which

M. Fleet retorted that he had only re
peated statements made to him and had 
abstained from comments on them, 
had, therefore, nothing to say In reply to 
Gen. Roget's questions.

Demange Intervened.
M. Demange, Intervening, asked Gen. 

Roget If he did not think the foreign offi
cer s mistake was excusable, since the 
■word- “renort” had been applied to a do
cument not possessing the character of the 
report. i

“It Is not for me to accuse or excuse," 
replied the general. “I confine myself to 
pointing out to the court that the conver
sation repeated occurred In May, that Is 
to say. at the time the Investigation of 
the Court of Cassation was already known. 
For my part, I only Intervened because 
French : officers have been arraigned, and 
when, being accused, French officers have 
the right to reply.” [Excitement.]

do

He

•directors of the Exhibition. A,
In - the Evening:,

ib't dîdîEîl011 fn<1 muslcn|e were tendered 
school ™ 1 evening at the Normal
^oo'. The gymnasium adjoining the as-
hvnb whh* *“H fl,Aed l'P °» «a exhibitors’ 

Yb ,,e were ^splayed the latest 
gical appliances and Instruments. The art 
gaHery and the museum were thrown open 
** tde Inspection of the visiting delegare* 
and. by kind permission of hoi. Bruce and 
officers of the Itoyal Grenadiers, the band 
or the regiment <Vas

and
and

Gray, 
hurst.

Dr. J. M. Beausoleil, Montreal, ex-presi
dent of the association, tefegraphed his 
inability to be present at the convention. 
Telegrams to the same eflect were received 
lrotn Lire. Edward Farrell of Halifax and 
La ponte Smith of Montreal.

A Committee of 15.
Merely formal business was transacted at 

Dr. Arthur Jukes

„ , present* during the
so»11 ng* 1Üe chairman was Dr- A. J. John-
th^T W.

lion. Dr. Ross said: “Meeting as we do 
here to-night, representing all the pro
vinces, we feel that we are part of one 
t anadlan nation. Homogeneity does not 
grow out of Acta of aPrllnment, but out of 
the gathering together of men to discuss 
matters of mutual concern ; that 1» what 
the Medical Association Is doing here* to
day. So by a fusion of sympathies a strong 
community of feeling is built up. Continu
ing, .Dr. Ross said that privileges in one 
province of Canada should be recognised In 
all other provinces. In conclusion, Mr. 
koss said: “I welcome you as agents in 
the consolidation of the Dominion of Can
ada, as promoting the highest standard of 
esprit de corps. I hope your sessions, be
gun with so much Interest, will continue 
to be as Interesting to the end.”

Vocal solos were well rendered by Mrs. 
Julie L. Wyman and by Miss Dora L. Mc- 
Murtry. Miss Jennie B. Brown's recita
tions were well received. The musicale 
closed with an Informal reception.

THE DEADLY CRAMPS.

GEN. DELOYE TESTIFIED
Hi» Evidence Was a Repetition of 

That Given by Him Before the 
Court of Cassation.

The general then returned to his seat 
and General Deioye* director of artillery at 
the War Office, was called to the witness 
bar. He repeated his explanations given 
before the Court of Cassation as to the 
various peculiarities of the artillery, par
ticularly referring 
“120 short” guns, 
considered that, in 1804, it would have 
been Impossible for any officer serving with 
his regiment to communicate anything In 
regard to the brake of this gun. He added 
that, although the gun was in use At Ren-

the morning session.
Johnson handed in his report on arrange
ments for the dorffeution, and a representa
tive committee of 15 was appointed to 
nominate the officers of the association for 
the ensuing year,

Cottle Consumption.
At the morning session a paper on 

“Bovine Tuberculosis and its Prevention,” 
prepared by Dr. J. George Adnmi, Montreal, 
was read by Prof. Downey of McGill Medi
cal College. Prof. Adami, In his essay, 
showed the significance and the dangers 
of the disease: then be discussed Its pre
valence In Canada. No country, he said, 
was so free from Bovine Tuberculosis as 
4,'wuadn. Dr. Adami went on to consider 
the question whether the disease was in
fectious from animal to man; evidence of 
dfrect transmission, he said, was singularly 
Flight ; there was a deçjded lack of positive 
evidence and yet the trend of the evidence 
was tq prove that such direct transmission 
w'as possible and even‘probable.’

Destroy the Cattle.
Dr. Adnmi then considered the best 

menus of preventing and eradicating the 
disease. He urged the Government of the 
Dominion to destroy all the Infected cattle 
In the Dominion and to give the owners 
compensation.

to the brake of the 
The witness said he

nes, the officers forming the court-martial, 
among whom was an officer commanding a 
“120 short” gun, had only the vaguest 
ideas about this gun, while In 1894, the 
details of the “pneumatic brake” could 
only have been known to a very few offi
cers.

Close Qaeetlontngr.
The court closely questioned Gen. Deioye 

and a judge asked when It was known 
that the German shell “C 91” presented 
analogies to the “Robin shell?”

“In 1896.”
The judge: Not before 1894?
Gen. Deioye: No.
The judge: It was the Information In re

gard to the “pneumatic brake” contained 
in the provisional instructions for the “120 
short” gun, which was communicated?

Gen. Deioye: Yes.
The judge: Was it possible for an officer

A Son of Rev. Mr. Orr of Mono 
Mills Drowned at Allieton

Alllston, Ont., Aug. 30.—While a young
man named Orr, son of Rey. Mr. Orr of 
Mono Mills, and a cousin named Beltz of 
this place were bathing, the former was 
seized with cramps and in spite of the ef
forts of Beltz was drowned.

The Gravenlinrst Work.
Dr. J. H. BMtdtt of Gmvenhurst gave a 

ncserlptlon of the Sanatorium for Consump
tives at Gravenhurst, and paid a high tri
bute to the munificence of Messrs. W. J.
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TO ATTAIN
LONG LIFE !

t* The following RELIABLE FIGURES from that great 
authority, The British Medical Association, are worthy 
of careful consideration. From 4,234 deaths they give 
the average age attained by drinkers as follows :

1. Total Abstainers......................... 51 years, 22 days
2. Habitually Temperate Drinkers.. 63 years, 13 days
3. Careless Drinkers....................... ’ 59 years, 67 days
4. Free Drinkers,............................ 67 years, 69 days
6. Decidedly Intemperate Drinkers. 53 years, 3 days

gurea show, singularly enough, that those 
the shortest age are those who drink no 

alcohol whatever, after them come the drunkards, who 
only exceed them by a trifle.^

The greatest average age* is reached by those who 
drink moderately.—Renew Scientifique Je London Daily Telegraph.
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7 60Bruce, Wallace & Oo.’s Five Crown..................

Brae-Mar (Very Fine and Old)............................
Buchanan’s House of Commons Blend...........
Buchanan’s House of Commons Special........
Buchanan’s House of Commons White Label
Buchanan’s Royal Household Blend ...............
Haig St Haig ,** Scots Whisky...........................
Haig & Haig ***** Liqueur Scots Whisky-----
Thorne’s Kilty (Perfection of Whisky)...........
Thome’s Kilty, Antique, Fine Old Liqueur...

800
900
9 60

12 00 
16 00
9 60

14 00
960

11 00
Thome’s Kilty, Old Scotch Liqueur, 20 years old.. 18 00

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON <Ss CO., 
87 ST. JAMES’ ST., MONTREAL,
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Canada Cycle and Motor Co
CANADA’S NATIONALRAILWAY «t * i ne Limited i

The Volunteer Firemen of Ontario 
Formed a Permanent Association 

in Toronto Yesterday.

I

The Canadian Pacific Would Boycott the
intercolonial.

S Market Ruled Dull ai 
Closed at an A

(TO BE INCORPORATE!*
sSHARE CAPITAL, $6,000.000

Divided Into 60,000 Shares of $100.00 each as follows:,
7 per cent. Preference Stock “ Cumulative” [30,000 shares] 
Common Stock [30,000 shares] -------

m Continental Market. 
Corn i» Fairly Sti 
Are Steady — Proi 
-.Latest Commercii

Wednesday £
Liverpool wheat futures 

changed from ^yesterday.

Chicago' September whe 
at to-day’» close. * m m

Cars of wheat at Chit 
tract, 2. Corn, 380: on « 
334; on contract, tis. ^

The receipts of wheat al 
Duluth to-uay were 373; It 
year, 647. _ _____

CHIEF CLARK FIRST PRESIDENT. i $3,000.000
$3,000,000

Two Rival Statements Are Placed Side by Side Hereunder. V - I
A SERIOUS MISTAKE.

Editorial In St. John Sun, Aug. 26: Two 
representatives of the Allan Steamship 
Company have been to this city to meet 
Sir. Blair, and to discuss with him some 
serious aspects of the transportation ques
tion. As far as can be learned the situation 
is this: The Minister of Trade and Com- 
merce called for tenders for the Atlantic

THE OTHER SIDE.
St. John, N.B., Aug. 28.—(Special to 

Montreal Herald.)—Hou. A. G. Blair, Min
ister of Railways, was to-day shown The 
Sun article of Aug. 26 relative to the 
Messrs. Allan's visit, which be had rot 
previously seen. He very much doubted 
whether The Sun was authorized to make 
the statements contained in the editorial 
with respect to Mr. Shaughnessy or the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad. The Minister

yA Fall List of the Delegatee Pres
ent—Notes of the Bu si- 

mess Done.
DIRECTORS :

President : W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ., President Missey-Hirris Co., T-(mired. 
HON. LYMAN MELVILLE JONES,

Gen.-Manager Massey-Harris Co., Limited, Toronto.
J. W. FLAVELLE. ESQ.,

Man.-Director the Wm. Davies Co., Limited, Toronto.

Vice-President : HON. GEO. A. COX, President Canadien Bank of Conunarem 
WARREN Y. SOPER, ESQ.,

Meaata. Abeam A Soper, Ottawa.

K Forty-two delegates from all parts of the 
province were present yesterday afternoon 
In Temple Building, when a Provincial 
Volunteer Firemen's Association was form
ed. The meeting followed a preliminary 
gathering held at Merrlttou on June 23 
last.

Mr. K. C. Chase, treasurer of the New 
York State Firemen's Association, was 
present, and gave an outline of the bylaws 
and the constitution of the organization of 
which he Is a member. The New York or-

E. L. GOOLD, ESQ.,
President Goold Bicycle Company, limited, Brantford,

<jrmail steamship service, Intending to make E. R. THOMAS, ESQ., Messrs. H. A. Lozier A Company, Toronto.
V a contract for two years, pending the estab

lishment of the more ambitious service, 
.which for the present Is In abeyance. The 
Allans' tender Is said to have met the re
quirements better than that of the only 
other offer, which was made by the Elder- 
Dempster Company. Consequently the Al
lans were asked to sign a contract. The 
steamship company thought It prudent be
fore going that far to ascertain what ar
rangements could be made with the Cana
dian Pacific for winter export freight. It 
did not take Mr. Shaughnessy long to ex
plain to the steamship men that he was 
mot In a position to make freight contracts. 
He Is reported to have told the Allans that 
The Intercolonial had virtually transferred 
4ta whole business to the Grand Trunk 
and had shut out the rival railway from 
any share of the westbound traffic. The 
-Government railway also proposed to '.-lose 
-out thé passenger arrangement now In 
;operation, and was generally engaged in di
verting traffic from the St. John, route. In 
These circumstances the Canadian Pacific 
could not do business at this port without 

[loss, as the cars would all have to go west 
(empty. This being the situation, tne rall- 
iway company could not see Its way clear 
'to make contracts for the delivery of ocean 
/freight at Its St: John terminus. Having 
received thlb statement the Allans waited 
upon Mr. Blair and acquainted him with 
the situation. It Is not known what shape 
affairs have taken since, but It will be 
eeen that the situation Is a grave one, not 
only for the railway and steamship com
panies but also for this city. The steam-, 
chip companies want to have the master 
settled at once so that If they cannot come 
here they may make other arrangements. 
Bt. John Is not so much concerned In the 
dispute between Mr. Blair and Mr. Shaûgh- 
neesy as It is In having some sort of set
tlement which will allow business to be 
done here. One difficulty Is that Mr. Blair 
Is bound so fast to the G rank Trunk by 
bis traffic arrangement as to make It dif
ficult to come to an arrangement with the 
other road. The Senate has done the Min
ister s service by making the agreement 
tevokable, but It cannot be cancelled with
out the consent of the Grand Trnuk In 
time for next season’s business. It will be 
seen that the trouble affects not only the 
mail lines but all the other winter freight 
services from this port.

BANKERS. SOLICITORS. 'said It Is true the tender of the Messrs. 
Allan had been accepted, and they had an 
Interview with him regarding some objec
tion taken by the C.l'.R. to the proposed 
action of the Intercolonial. The only ob
jection which the Messrs. Allan 
nad mentioned to the . Minister as 
having been made by Mr. Shaugh
nessy was that If the Government 
persisted in the contention that all traffic 
originating In the territory traversed by 
the I.C.R. and Intended for points In the 
West must be delivered at Montreal, It 
would necessitate the C.P.R. hauling back 
empty cars they had carried East with 
freight intended for points on the Interco
lonial.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. MESSRS. RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK A KERR. ■

TRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR.
. THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITE I* Chief Offices, Toronto and Montreal, Canada,

@BAB OFFICE^

r v _ N Lead Ins-t "Wheat
Following are the clostnl 

taut wheat centres to-da j 
Cash. S«* l

1
/TORONTO* CANADA,ganization had legislation passed compel

ling foreign Insurance companies do
ing business 
to the association 2 per cent, ox all prenu- 
uius collevteu. luis amount is paid 10 tue 
blute Association, anu uien mstnouieu 

tne difiereut nre companies. 
Objects in View.

The Ontario organisation will endeavor 
to get legislation aloug tms line. At the 
meetings of the association the best moues 
ot ngutiug mes will be discussed. The 
receipts will be put into a common beneüt 
fund.

J
Chicago...........$.~.
New lork . 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis

*0
0 1\the - state to paym

$600,000 of the Preference Stock nas already been subscribed for by certain of the Directors, and will be allotted to them for cash. 
$500,000 of the Preference Stock is retained in the Treasury of the Company for purposes of its future operations.

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, offer for public subscription the balance, viz.:

0 7216 ... 
0 69& 0 < 

Toledo .... 0 70& 0 1
Detroit, red . .A0 72 0 1

do. white .. 0 71 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ....
Duluth, No. 1
hard.............0 71% ..

Minneapolis .. 0 68% 0

among
4

0$2,000,000
7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK AT PAR.

SRight of Railways.
The I.C.R., Mf. Blair said, do not ob

ject to receiving freight from the C. P. R. 
at St. John for 
They recognize 
way In whose territory traffic originates 
to deliver to a connecting road at the end 
of their long haul, and therefore all C.P.R. 
freight for points between St. John and 
Moncton and east of Moncton would pro
perly be receivable by the I.C.R. *t St. 
John.

The Canadian Pacific have complained 
that cars brought down laden and handed 
over to the Intercolonial at St. John would 
have to be hauled back empty, and the 
Minister Is well aware that they would 
therefore be doing business to less advan
tage than If they hauled the cars back lad
en or received the empties free of cost 
from the I.C.R. at any Junction point near 
Montreal.

:

nts on the Intercolonial, 
is the right of the -rail-

po, Officer» Elected. GRAIN AND Pi
Chief Clark of the Merrlttou Fire Bri

gade was unanimously elected president, 
and the other officers were chosen as fol
lows: FJyst vice-president, E. F. i5arl, 
Milton ; financial secretary, J. S. G. Horey, 
Merrlttou; corresponding secretary, Dr.
C. Creegau, Thorold ; treasurer, William 
Miller, Smith’s Falls.

Names on the Committee».
The Striking Committee reported and 

named the following to act on the commit
tees:

Executive Committee—George Johnston, 
Woodstock; George Turner, Thorold; W. 
Smith, Trenton; A. Sargant, Kew Beach, 
Toronto; W. A. Thomas, Niagara Falls-

Auditing Committee—James McKellar, 
Gananoque; James McPherson^ Kincardine; 
Martin Kerr, Deseronto.

Comihlttee on Bylaws—Chief Riddell, St. 
Catharines; T. A. Skinner, Niagara lulls; 
R. J. Mclnnes, Milton; J. H. Luscombe, 
Slmeoe; Robert Tail, Alvlnston.

During the afternoon Aid. J. J. Graham, 
chairman of the Reception Committee, City 
Council, and Deputy Chief Thompson and 
Frank Smith,, representing the local, bri
gade, were present and welcomed the dele
gates. Aid. Graham extended to those pres
ent the freedm of the city, and asked 
them to visit tne new civic building. 

Judges of Contents.
A short discussion took place on the sys

tems controlling brigades, in the several 
places. A. Galbraith. Beet on: Robert Ta It, 
Alvlnston; A. Sargant, Toronto: R. Shriner, 
Thorold, and Walter Smith, Trenton, were 
appointed 
tiens to k 
to-day. Before 
delegates were 
of the Temple

Last night the delegates were entertaln- 
Kew Beach 
be resumed

f Flour—Ontario patents,
- $3.66; straight roller, $3J 
garlan patents, $3.90; hi 
$3.60 to $3.60, all on track

Wheat—Ontario, red anj 
70c, north and west ; good 
west ; No. 1 Manitoba hi] 
and No. 1 Northern at 76

1THE CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY, Limited,
is to be incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act to acquire as going concerns the businesses, as manufacturers and dealers in Bicycles 
and Bicycle Parts, now carried on by the following well known Companies:

MA88IY-HARPJ8 COMPANY, Limited,
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURE COMPANY, Limited,

H. A. LOZIER A COMPANY (Cleveland Bloyolee),
MOLD BICYCLE COMPANY, Limited, Oats—Whl^e oats quoi 

west.

Ilye-rQuoted at 00c nor
Barley—Quoted at 88c 

31c. I

Bran—Cit 
shorts at

GENDRON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, limited,t

including the Plant. Machinery, Tools, Stock-in-Trade, Fixtures, Patent Rights, Trade Marks, Trade Names, Copyrights, Good-will and Leaseholds 
of the above-named Companies in connection with their said business; and including also all the real property at H. A. Lozier & Company, and The 

e Goold Bicycle Company, Limited.In 9L Reasonable Spirit.
So anxious have been the I.C.R. authori

ties to meet the C.P.R. in a reasonable 
spirit that they have advised Mr. Shaugh
nessy of their willingness to deliver emp
ties to the Canadian Pacific at Montreal 
or any junction point near that city, and 
this, it is believed, will obviate the alleged 
difficulty.

“It is not correct,” Mr. Blair said, “nor 
do I think it fair to ascribe to Mr. Shaugh
nessy the statement that the I. C. R. las 
virtually transferred its whole business to 
the Grand Trunk, meaning, it is supposed, 
its whole freight business, and shut out 
rival roads from sharing In the Western 
traffic. The I.C.R. has not done this. As 
Minister, I have simply made the best ar
rangement possible in the interests of the 
Government railway through the Grand 
Trunk, as being the only road that would 
exchange traffic at Montreal, and this en
sures to the I.C.R. the use of its whole 
line'from the terminas at Montreal in 
preference to the small portion of its line 
from St. John, to which It would be limits 
ed If an exchange agreement were made 
with the C.P.R. at St. John.

“But this agreement Is confined entirely 
to unconsigned freight, and would not, and 
does not, preclude shippers from requiring 
delivery to the^ C. P. R. at St. Rosalie, 
Montreal or Jacques Cartier Junctions in 
respect of goods designed for the West.

Interest» of I. C. R.
“Neither is It correct to say that the 

Minister has decided to terminate the pas
senger agreement between St. John and 
Halifax. Mr. Shaughnessy would not. J .am 
sure, authorize any .siipj^ statement^ be
cause no such conclusion^ has been come 
to. The I.C.R. Is only bound to give to 
the Grand Trunk as respeçts freight, end 
then only as far as the Interests of the 
l.C’.K. have made it desirable or neces
sary that such an arrangement should le 
concluded.”

The statement In The Sun that the Sen
ate had done the Minister a service by 
making the agreement revokable, Mr. Blair 
declared was not of a character |p 
press anybody who understands the 
way situation.

mills sell 
In car lots.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c 
ease.

THE COMPANIES. *r«V

The bicycle industry is one of great importance and magnitude in Canada. The constituent Companies are the leaders in the trade. Their 
Trade Marks and Brands are everywhere popularly known, and by reason of their world-wide reputation for unrivalled excellence some of the Com
panies enjoy a large and growing foreign trade which offers a favourable field for development, and which this Company proposes to extend.

The Companies give employment to about 1,700 men. Their outputs for the past year aggregated about 38,500 bicycles. The plant and 
machinery are of the latest and best equipment, and capable of twice that production with but small additional outlay in tools. The factory sites te 
be acquired by the Company are especially adapted for manufacturing purposes ; have advantageous shipping facilities, and will permit of ample 
extendons to the existing buildings.

pq'-h of the above-named Companies has covenanted not to engage for long periods of years in any "business competing with the bicycle 
business of this Company.

Corn—Canadian, 36c we 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal -Quoted at S3.f 
<3.50, by the barrel, on tn

Teas—Af 05c north and

|TORONTO FRUIT

«V

Receipts of fruit were « 
Trade was good, with prl 
with the exception of pj 
of 600 baskets outside 1 
prices to be firmer for thi 

Reaches sold ut 75c to] 
fords; common, 40c to fj 
plums, 28c to 60c; pear* 
Bartlett» and 28c to 35c J 
ton berries, 6c to T(4c; I 
12>4c; egg plant, 80c to 
grapes, 25c to UOe per ha 
quality; apples, 15c to 
<1.25 to <2 per hb(. ; encan 
ket, nnd gherkins, 40c tc 
muskmelons, 20c per bask 
40c to 78c, and large case,

judges at the com peti
te Exhibition Grounds

to art as 
he held on tTOSSELL GETS THREE YEARS. NET EARNINGS.

The steadily progressive character of the business of the constituent Companies is shown by the following Accountant;’ certificate t
adjourning for the day the 
photographed on the steps

Bunding. -A Defaulting Cashier Punished — 
Other Items at the Sign 

of the Scales. We certify that the combined net profita In the business j>f Bloyolea and^ Bicycle Parts offtthe
turinjf Co^Llmited. Goold Bicycle Co., Limited, and Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited, 
for the past three years, are as follows

ed by Chief A. Sargant of the 
brigade. The convention will 
this morning.Frank Toeaell, the defaulting cashier cf 

the Freehold Loan and Savings Company, 
appeared In the Police Court yesterday tor 
sentence. He was committed to the King
ston Penitentiary for a term of three years.

James Jackson was sent to the Central 
Prison for 3 months for assaulting P.C. 
McKee. ...

Georgia Westbrook, the yd*R woman 
charged with attempting to commit suicide, 
was remanded so that the Jali-iphysician

Fighters of Flames.
These nre the delegates:
W. R. Campbell, Niagara; Wm. Miller, 

Smith’s Falls; J. A. Vanderburg, Niagara 
Falls; A. Sargant, Kew Beach ; T. M 
veen, Kew Beach; Charles Southcott. St. 
Catharines; J. 8. Johns, Owen Sound; E. 
F. Earl, .Milton; John James, Lanark: G. 
A. Thomas, Niagara Falls; Ed. Tunnaellffe. 
Niagara Falls; T. A. Skinner. Niagara Falls 
South; George Turner, Thorold: Dr. P. C. 
Creegan; Thorold: R. Shriner, Thorold: R. 
C. Clark, Merrlttou: J. and G. Horey, Mer- 
rltton; George Johnston. Woodstock : A. P. 
Thurlow. Woodstock: Msrtin D. Kerr. Des
eronto; A. Goldsmith. Beeton: John Evans, 
Acton; T. M. Lee. Acton: Robert Tntt. Al
vlnston : Walter Smith. Trenton : Wm.Dnff, 
Trenton: J. S. Baker. Hespeler; Chief R. 
H. Myers. Stratford: Jamea Hanly, Mount 
Forrest: Donald Flett, Mount Forrest : D. 
M. Colburn, Ttlsonbnrg: Chief R. H.Brown, 
Kincardine: W. J. McPherson, Kincardine; 
Isaac Lennox. Wlarton: W. Loosemi.re, St. 
Catharines: James McKeller, Gananoque; 
Norman Jennings. Walkerton; W.8.Kearns, 
Beeton: J. W. King. St. Catharines: A. 
Riddell, St. Catharines; A. Gibson. Niagara 
Falls; G. H. Lnscombe. Slmeoe: R. J. Mc- 
Irnes, Milton, and H. Howard. Caledonia.

$190,914.02 
$304,907.03 

- $330.115.35
GEO. EDWARDS, F.C.A.

V ALEX. HART-SMITH, C.A.

1896- 7
1897- 8
1898- 9

cll-

ST. LA WRENCH
it:may aee her.

William Booth went .down for a month for 
stealing some tools from a G.T.R. car.

John Goldstein of 139 Bleecker-street was 
charged with vagrancy. He was released 
but warned to be careful.

William Gnmmage of 7 Mechanics' lane 
was remanded till Sept. 1 on a charge of 
using obscene language. Gnmmage has a 
convlclfon against him for stealing a coat.

Jack Smith, a local pug, was charged with 
stealing a bicycle. He was remanded for 
a week.

Receipts of farm prodtu 
bushels of grain, 23 load 
straw.

Wheat steady: 1000 bi 
lows : White, 300 hush 
red, 300 bushels at 09c t 
bushels at 7014c to 71c.

Barley steady; 400 bus;

|-Auditors.Toronto, Canada,
August 28th, 1899.

*4
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ADVANTAGES.
Amongst the advantages to be gained by this amalgamation of interests, the following may be enumerated :—

FIRSTLY—Redaction In selling nnd dlstrlbwtlon expenses nnd advertising.
SECONDLY—The economies and Improvements In production arising, from the practical knowledge of the members fo

Directors, which will be available for each branch of the business.
THIRDLY—The economies due to consolidation of

arro ngements.
The Directors are fully alive to the desirability of conserving the individuality and initiative of the various businesses, and will not allow consoli

dation to act detrimentally in these matters, but there are obvious advantages to be gained, as, for example, in buying in large quantities in the best 
markets, in the supply of ample capital, and in the manufacture of'a largejoutput of high-grade wheels at prices to meet the demands of the public.

MANAGEMENT.
The Management of the Company will be in the hands of experienced manufacturers, who have been identified with the leading bicycle 

companies of Canada in the past, and have made a success of the business.
WORKING CAPITAL.

The Company will commence business without any bonded or mortgage debt and with a working capital in excess of $1,000,000, exclusive 
of the additional capital available from the issue of the Preference Stock in the treasury ($500,000).

DIVIDENDS.
The Preference Shares shall confer the right to a fixed cumulative preferential dividend of 7 per cent, per annum accruing from the date of 

payment by subscribers, to be provided for out of the net earnings of the Company before any dividends are paid upon the common stock, and 
the further right to repayment of capital in priority to the common stock, but they will not be entitled to further participation in profits or assets.

If in any one year dividends amounting to 7 per cent, are not paid on the preference stock the deficiency shall be a first charge upon the net 
earnings of the Company and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend is paid upon or set apart for the common stock.

Dividends will be payable half-yearly on the 1st days of May and November, or such other half-yearly dates as the Directors may determine.
RESERVE ACCOUNT.

the Company will provide that 25 per cent, of the balance of the net earnings, after payment of the 7 per cent, dividend 
on the Preference Stock, shall be annually transferred to a reserve account in the books of the Company, the better to secure to the Preferred Share
holders the payment of the 7 per cent, dividend on their preferred shares, and such annual transfers shall be continued until the amount of said account 
reaches $500,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon it is to be in like manner restored and maintained.

The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the preference stock already taken by the Directors and that now offered to the public being 
$175,000, it is considered that such dividends are amply assured, and the above reserve account of $500,000 has been stipulated for in order that 
the position of the preferred shares may be rendered independent of any possible contingency.

AUTOMOBILES.
It is intended that an important part of the Company’s undertaking will be the manufacture and sale of motors and motor vehicles. This 

■branch of business is a natural outgrowth of the Bicycle industry, and is believed to offer a profitable investment for the capital and the large and 
successful experience in manufacturing which this Company will command.

#

4lc.
Oats unchanged; 300 bi 

at 26c to 27c.
Rye steady; 100 bushel! 
Peas firmer; lou bushel* 
Huy steady at $U to $11 
Htraw easier at $5.60 t< 
Potato^# easier at 50c t 

Grain—

lag the Beard of ■*

easement, manufactories, office work, sad of bay les, distributes, eed financial
- >
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FINE APARTMENT BUILDING. rall-

To Be Erected In the Annex, Ready 
by May.

Contractors are now busy tendering on a 
fine apartment building which is to be 
built in the Annex in the neighborhood of 
Bloor-street. Mr. C. P. Thomas of the Tem
ple Building is the architect. The building 
is an entirely new departurô in Toronto, 
and the result will be watched with great 
Interest by capitalists and others. The 
plans show very attractive arrangements, 
being the result of careful study by the 

hitect of the latest London and New 
York apartment dwellings. The plans for 
the structure show a large garden court, 
with flower beds, fountains, cut-stone porti
cos, etc. The halls of the building will be 
fire proof. There will be several elevators, 
iron stairs, electric light, steam heat, 
private laundries, and, in fact, every poe- 
etnle modern requirement. Many of the 
apartments, which consist of five and seven 
rooms, have already been bespoken. The 

I* i building will be ready for occupation by 
May 1 next.

No Need to Cancel It.
“So far as the Senate have interfered 

with the contract between the Grand 
Trunk and the IntercolonraT they have in
terfered to its Injury,” said Mr. Blair, 
“and I have not the slightest intention of 
exercising the power the Senate so kindly 
placed in my hands. I have not the slight
est intention this year or next or la 
future year, so far as I know now, or 
celling the Grand Trunk traffic agreement. 
The agreement is of that nature that 
there has been no period, there will be no 
period, or can be no period. In which the 
Grand Trunk would not cancel the agree
ment in its own interests If the I.C.R. 
were willing, without having any statu
tory provision to do so.”

Promote St. John*» Interests.
“As regards St. John,” Mr. Blair said, 

“I have only one feeling. I would do any
thing in my power consistent with my duty 
as head of the I.C.R..and with the claims 
of other localities, to promote the well
being of St. John and the interest of the 

Excursion to Muskoka. P°rt, but I am bound to frankly state.
Doubtless a large number of our citizens how<?ver. that I am quite sure the people 

and the Exhibition visitors will take ad- « port of the country touched by the 
vantage of the sanitarium excursion on exPect me to sacrifice what I be-*
Saturday next. Sept. 2, in order to spend! Aeve to he thp general interest of the I.C. 
a quiet, restful Sunday, amidst MuskokaI at the Instance of any other railway s> s- 
scenery. A special train leaves the Union1 or the individual interests of any other 
Station at 8 a.m.. and will reach its destina- locality.” 
tlon before the noon hour. Boats will be in 
waiting at Muskoka Wharf to convey ex
cursionists across Muskoka Lake to Sani
tarium Park. Return may be made on 
the same day, or on the Sunday or Mon
day following. The vessels of. the Muskoka 
Navigation Company will call at the park 
for excursionists who may desire to spend 
the Sunday at any point on Muskoka Lakes 
firther north.

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush............

fife, bush...........
goose, bush. ...

AN ALL-AMERICAN ROAD.

Uncle Sam Is Aetln* In the Matter 
of a Route to Alaska.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 30.—James Pinch, 
chief clerk at large of the rallwav mall 
service, Is here on his way to Valdez, 
Alaska, to take up the matter of onenlnpt 
an all-American railway route from 
by way of Eagle to Circle City, Alaska. 
He will have the sei^lces of a detach
ment of TT.S. troop» now at Valdez to hlaxe 
a road over the route and build supply 
cabins.

Barley, bush..........
Peas, bush............
Oats, hush............
Rye, bush..............
Buckwheat, bush. 

Seed

if sny
can-1

Red clover, per bush, .. 
Alslke; choice to fancy.
Alslke, good- No. 2........
Alslke, good No. 3........

■ White clover, per bush 
. Timothy seed, per bush 
liny anil Straw—

Hay, new ........................ .
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 
Strgw, loose, per ton.. 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb. rolls ......
Eggs, new-laid *•*••»» 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt
Lamb, per lb..................
Mutton, carcase, per Ih 
Veal, carcase per lb.., 
Hogs, dressed, light .. 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair ........

Pratt and Veeetmblei 
Cabbage, per dozen...
Apples, per bbl..............
Onions, per bag ..........
Beets, per basket .... 
Potatoes, per bag ..... 
Celery, per dozen ....

FARM PRODUCE 1

Hay, baled, car lots, pe
ton, new ........................

Straw, baled, car lots, |
ton ..................................

Bhtter, choice, tubs. ...
“ medium, tabs ..
“ dairy, lb. rolls.
" creamery, lb. rc
“ creamery, boxei

Eggs, choice, new-laid . 
Honey, per lb..................

. arc Vn'dez

1 1 The Hobberlln Bros’.
pires Sept. lO

This Is a significant fact for men dress
ers. Obliged to vacate' their store, cor. 
Y'onge and Rlchmond-streets, on Sept. 10, 
thev are clearing their entire stock at prices 
that mean fine clothing this fall for every 
gentleman.

Most everyone knows that Hobberlln 
Bros. Co. are merchant tailors. They do 
not sell ready-made clothing. You select 
your material, and coat or pants, or suit or 
overcoat lk made up to your own measure 
by their experienced workpeople.

Yon have got to have new clothqs for the 
early fall, and you can save money by tak
ing advantage of conditions with "the Hob
berlln Bros.

Lease Ex-
"nee—

The Charter of

healthier than has been.

Yellow Fever In Havana Has De
creased Very Much This Year.

Havana, Aug. 30,—General Ludlow, mill- 
tory governor of Havana, ha» official in- 
formation of thirteen cases of yellow fever 
m Abe department during the present 
month, among these being four soldiers and 
two American civilians. The others are 
Spaniards. As August Is the most danger- 
S!‘oSrvn.otb .1f tlie -VPar' such a record Is re- 

tbfL figures being far below the 
record for the month of August during 
many years previous to 1899.

i Leaving for Swltserlnnd.
Halifax Herald: Miss Audrey Blair, 

daughter of the Minister of Railways, Miss 
Parkin, youngest daughter of Dr. G. R. 
Parkin, principal of Upper Canada College, 
and Miss Haley, daughter of Dr. Haley, 
M.P. for Hants, leave shortly for Switzer
land to spend a year at school.

.i

A New Treasurer.
The death of Hon. W. E. Sanford left the 

lay treasurershlp of the Educational So
ciety of the Methodist Church vacant. By 
a unanimous vote at a recent meeting cf 
the board, Mr. Chester Massey was ap
pointed to the vacant position.

r:

Danger Lurks in 
Drinking Water.

■M

" s'
Object, to the Sprinkler.

I have had my clothes 
wet and wheel plentifully sprinkled twice 
and have seen others In the same state by 
the man In charge of the city watering cart 
on St. Alban's-street, and would like to 
know whether, when wheeling close to the 
boulevard, 1 am expected to dismount If I 
wish to avoid getting wet. The man will 
neither leave the bicycle path on the street 
dry nor turn off the water for a moment 
when a wheelman passes.

Arrangements have been made to have the books of the Company regularly audited by Chartered Accountants.
Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Editor World:

A Short Sermon.t
.ft,-:, , |

$2,000,000 7 per cent. Preference Stock in the above Company will be offered for public subscription at PAR on WEDNESDAY,
the 6TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1899, payable as follows: 5 per cent, on application and the balance of 95 per cent, on allotment. Hie right 
is reserved to reject or reduce any application, and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced amount. The failure to r"alM 
payment when due forfeits the previous payment. In case no allotment is made the amount deposited on application will be returned.

Subscription Lists will open at the chief offices of the Rational Trust Company, Limited, Toronto and Montreal, 
and at the Mead Cffioe and Branches of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, the eth September,
’99, and place at 3 o’olook on the following day, ” ’

An eminent divine's thank» to Dr. Ar
nold's English Pills, the Great Medic ne 
for Weak People.

One Box Brought Back Refreshing Sleep 
anil Strong Appetite.

■i

-
Hide, and

Me* list revised dally 
A Bons, No. Ill East Fn
Hides, No. 1 green........

“ No. 1 green stei
" No. 2 green stei
“ No. 2 green

No. 3 green ....
\ “ Calfskins. No. 1..........

Calfskins, No. a............
Sheepskins, fresh ........

28 King 8L last, Toronto, ggg. EVBJ 
! Canada Life Bld.. Montra* p j Y

-------   —= v Y' kTÏi!ow' rou;h ••••.......I Tallow, rendered ..........
val opened last night. At 10 o clock ts* HI f --------
preliminary bout was called. It was a 20- . ■ j British Mi
round go between Clarence Forbes «nlj 4f t/ snrtnrriflT)iiz^U^- Con. Suffleld of Chicago, for the 108-poim -, I red winter. 5s iod°" ('or*

championship of the West, and lasted H ■ 3s 4%d. Pens. 5a 9V4<1.
rounds, Forbes winning by landing heavl 7 .,,B nies», 80s Od. Lard,
on Suffleld'» jaw with his right. Suffleld , ■ ^.•.^«^/«S^eflned.ftfl
fell through the ropes and - Façon,’ long'rlesr light
out. George Slier acted ns referee. ^S ^.(Vi: short clear ' henvi

Joe Choynskl of California * f ^colored? 83s- white Ms
the decision nt the end of n 20-rosad ■ heavy »hite, 52».
over Jimmy Ryan of Australia. ..-ftlg* Urerpool-Opea-Spot

Bad Water one of the Most Fer
tile Sources of Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery and Cholera 
Morbus.

Thousand Island Park,
July 22nd, 1890.

On no other 
street have 1 had this experience, sad I 
would like to know whether the man Is 
Justified In occupying (lie whole width of 
the street with the sprinkler.

Aug. 29.

S. Bassett & Co., Toronto:
Dear Sirs,-At the beginning of this 

month my constitution was so much run 
down that I had to get leave of absence 
from my congregation for four months. I 
left New York on the 10th Inst., and while 
In Toronto I saw Dr. Arnold's English 
Pills advertised In The News and bought 

box of them. When 1 commenced tak
ing them my condition was such that I 
could not sleep, and my appetite was very 
poor, but before I had finished the box I 
could sleep well and enjoy a good meal, and 
now I feel like a new man. In the first 
place I feel indebted to The Toronto Ne.vs 
for putting me on the right track, 
second place I think Dr. Arnold's English 
Fills are the best medicine I ever took.

Enclosed please find 92. for which 
twill please send me three boxes of 
gills to the address below.

Yours most respectfully.
J. C. Glass.

St. Alban's.
“In War and Peace.”

The American Line of steamers which ply 
between New York and Southampton have 
a most beautiful little work bearing the 
above title. It is a complete history of 
the St. Louis and the St. Paul during 
connection of these twin steamers with the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcau war. It is beautifully il
lustrated, and contains besides short 
sketches of the company's two other boars, 
the Yale and the Harvard. Mr. Barlow 
Cumberland is the agent, of the line In To
ronto. from whom a copy of the work «.‘an 
be obtained^

of Power of Attorney to subscribe client Ion to nny branch of tbe Canadian Bank ofFori idwby chemical and microscopical analysis to 
contain more disease germs and impurities 
now than at any other season.

People who suspect the water they drink 
to be bad. can prevent disease by adding 
about 15 drops of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry to every glass.

It does not impart any perceptible taste 
to the water, or render It unpalatable.

It does, however, destroy those germs 
and microbes which produce the severest 
and most dangerous types ol bowel com
plaint.

Those who have neglected this simple 
precaution and are suffering from diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cholera morbus, or any bowel 
trouble through drinking impure water, 
will find this remedy give them prompt ye- 
lle from pain, and effect a speedy cure.

There is just one word of caution we 
would give. See that the full name. Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is on 

. every bottle.

Commerce, or to \

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
fresh .

ft Mr. E. B. Eddy In the West.
Fernie, B.C., Free Press: Mr. and Mrs. 

E. B. Eddy of Hull, Quebec, spent four 
days in town this week and paid a visit 
to the mines on Thursday. Mr. Eddy is 
the great match manufacturer of Canada.
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Public School Notes.
The PuGllc School Management Commit

tee will hold a meeting this afternoon at
4.30.

The city public schools will open next 
Tuesday. Yesterday morning a committee 
made a tour of inspection, and found all 
the schools In satisfactory shape.

CHICAGO FISTIC CARNIVAL.

Cob. Suffleld Was Knocked 
Clarence Forbes.

Dubuque, la., Aug. 30.-The auditorium 
waa filled with 6000 when the fistic carnl-

Addressi
ftev. J. C. Glass, D.D.,

Thousand Island Park.
Arnold’s Efiglish Pills may be had at .nilDrug stores

Back From the Philippines.
San Francisco, Aug. 30.—The transport 

Grant, whjch arrived last night from Ma
nila, landed at San Francisco 1019 officers 
and enlisted men from the Philippines.

Ont by
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DASTARDLY ANARCHISTS
Have Chosen Some of Their Mem- 

btrs to Go to Paris Exhibition 
and Dynamite Buildings.

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 30.—The police have 
discovered an association of Anarchists at 
San Paulo, 40 miles from Santos, and the 
investigation shows that, among others whe 
were chosen by lot, is a young girl, Gab 
rlella, who has already started on her voy

.
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Yorkers. Mixed medium and heavy, $4.85; 
flat and very slow. It was entirely In buy
ers’ favor. The total offerings, were 19 
cars, Including 8 left over. Yorkeys, $4,U5 
to *5; grasse,is, $4.70 to $4.80; corn pigs, 
$4.75 to $4.80; grnss pigs, $4.50 to $1.80; 
roughs, $3.00 to 44.06; stags, $3.25 to $3.60.

THE CHBBiSE MARKETS.

winter, #s 1%(1; futures quiet; Sept. 5s 9%<L 
Dec. 5s Id. Spot corn easy, 3s 4%d; rn-
Fiour, ^ °Ct- 38 S^

Liverpool—close—Wheat; futures quiet ; 
Sept. 6s »%d, Dec. Osll-üd. Spot corn dull; 
6s 4%«J;,futures quiet; sept, to 4%d, Uct. 
3s 4%d, Nov. and uec. 3s 6d. Flour, 18s Dd.

Loudon—Open—W heat off coast buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage nominal and 
unchanged. English country markets Arm. 
Corn oil coast nothing doing; on passage 
quiet but steady.

l’arls—Wbeut, Aug. 19f 60c, Nov. and Feb, 
20f ti6c. Flour, Aug. 421 10c. French 
try markets steady.

Loudon—Mark Lane—Millers’ market for 
foreign wheat nominal and unchanged. Eng
lish wheat dull. American inalxe in poorer 
demand at easier rates. Danubien niaise 
quiet but steady. American and Engtlsn 
hour nominal and unebaugedr 

Loudon—Close—Malse, spot quotations, 
Gal., Fox, Bess., IBs 6d. American mixed, 
Ids ud. Flour, spot quotations! Minn., 23s. 
Antwerp wueat, spot quiet, No. 2 K.W. 16f.

1‘arls—Close—Wheat, tone dull; Aug. 19f 
40c, Nov. and Feb. 20f 63c. Flour, tune 
dull; Aug. 41t 70c, Nov. and Feb. 27t 70c.

Standard ....................
Hamilton ....................
Nova Scotia .......
Ottawa ........................
Traders’ ......................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ...
Consumers" Gas ..
Montreal Gas .........
l>om. Telegraph ...
Out & Qu'Appelle..
C N W L Co, pr...
C P It Stock ............
Toronto Electric ..
do. new ..................

General Electric ...
do. pref.....................

Com Cable Co..........
do., coup, bonds.. 
do., reg. bonds ..

Crow's Nest Coal..
Twin City lty............
Payne Mining .........
Luxfer Prism .........
Dunlop Til t pr....
Bell Telephone ....
Trusts Corp................
Richelieu ....................
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry..........
Hamilton Electric..
Loudon Electric ...
War Eagle................
Republic .....................
Cariboo (McK.J ...
Golden Star..............
Brit. Cana. L. & L.
tl. & L. Aaso...........
Can L A N I..............
Canada Per................. 120%
do. do. 20 n.c...'..................

Canadian S & L................. 113
Cent Can Loan.,..
Dom 8 & I Soc....
Freehold L A S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Hum. i i'OVKieut .
Huron & Erie ..... 

uo. uo. 2V p-c..,
Imperial L & I.........
Landed B A L..........
London & Chn......... 75
London Loan............Ill
London A Ont.....
Manitoba Loan ... .
Ontario L A D...
People’s Loan ...
Real Estate .....................
Union LAS............... 40 ... 40
Western Canada............ 113% ... 11314

Sales at 11.80 a.m. ; Imperial, 10, 4 at 
21R%; C.P.R., 50, 50 at 97%, Crow s Nest, 
10 at 100; Richelieu, 23 at 11314, 5,at 11214; 
Republic, 1000, 500 at 126; Golden Star, 
1000 at 4514, 500 at 4514; Canada Lauded, 
40 at 100.

Sales st 1p.m. : Ontario, 2 at 130; Com
merce, 2 at 149; Imperial, 1 at 21514: Can
ada N.W. Land, 20 at 32%; C.P.B., 25, 50, 
26 at 97%; Cable, 20 at 184; Toronto Rail., 
25 at lib; War Eagle, 000, 500, 500 at 355; 
Republic, 1000, 3000, 500 at 126; Golden 
Star, 500 at 4514; Freehold luew), 2 at 79, 3 
at 80; Western Canada, 1 at 115.

Sales of nqllsted mining stocks : Big 
Three, 500 at 21, 600, 500 at 20%; Deer 
Trail No. 2, 1000 at 22%; Virginia, 500 at 18.

lfil ... 191 NEW YORK ZINC CO. A. E. AMES [BESS
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

.0 KING STREET W K"{U,1Ve depoeltl
Toronto. subject to cheque,

Cuyahoga Building
Cleveland. balances.

Transact» general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI
TIES ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.

uni»a
222 215 , 220 215

200 260 SCO.,CAPITAL $700,000.115 114ft
124ft 123

... 114ft
124ft 123ft 
... 164ft 105ft lt>4ft 
... 152 ... 152

In 28,000 shares, par value $25.00 
each.

Pull Paid and Non-Assessable, 
are offered for public subscription 

at par.
Application will duly be made for 
listing the stock on the New York 
and Boston Stock Exchanges. 

Directors*
James H. Eckles, ex-Comptroller of 

Currency, President of the Com
mercial National Bank, Chicago. 

Joseph R. Bartram, Bartram Bros., 
Merchants, New York City.

Charles M. Dodson, Weston Dodson 
dk Co., Miners and Shippers of 
Coal, Bethlehem, Fa.

Charles 8. Hamlin, ex-Asslstant 
Sec’y U. S. Treasury, Boston, Mass. 

Charles M. Howlet, Capitalist, Prov
idence, Rhode Island.

N. S. Possons, President Equity Sav
ings and Loan Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio.

James L. Wolcott, Hughes A Wol
cott, Dover, Delaware.
This company own 147 acres of Zinc ore 

land in the Missouri-Kanrais District, upon 
which there are 8 mills that produced lust 
year 44,377,630 pounds of Zinc ore.

Mr. Nicholson, the well-known engineer, 
who hos examined this property and the 
BOOKS OF THE COMPANY now operating 
it says: “The net earnings of this company 
will be over $125,000 per year, and there 
Is actually in sight at ohe mill $800,00* 
worth of ore." He- ulso state# that the 
property is one of the best lie has examined 
In this district.

This Company will pay 1 per 
cent, monthly dividends and 
carry a large amount to surplus 
that will be divided quarterly 
among its shareholders.

Transfer Agents* The Interna
tional Banking and Trust Co., New 
York.

Engineer’s report, photographs of the 
mills and property; copies of full prospec
tus, can be had on application to

Market Ruled Dull and Heavy, But 
Closed at an Advance.

Higher Prices in London Surprised 
Wall Street.

131 m
230 230

Price Has Climbed to Wltfcla a 
Fraction ot 1* Cent..

Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 30.—To-day's 
cheese board offerings from 11 factories 
were 1420 boxes, wulte 795, colored ’i25. 
No aalea off board. Highest price bid ll%e, 
but salesmen held for U%o and some ask
ed a shilling.

Plcton, Unt., Aug. 30.—At our Cheese 
Beard to-day 13 factories boarded 665, all 
colored. Highest bid 11 15-16c; 330 sold.

Napanee, Ont., Aug. 30.—There were 820 
cheese boarded, 567 white, 253 colored; all 
aold at ll%c.

209 206
130 130

I62% 53% 52%
97% 97% 97=%

137 138 130%
134 \ ... 131
174% 175 172
103% 106% 105% 
184% 186 184%
1U4 . 105 104
104 105 104
180 190 ...
05% 66% 66%

133 143 ...
113 114 ...
113 115 113
130 191% 11K)
140 150 140%
113 114 113%
118 117%

BUY AND SELLContinental Market. Are Bn.ter — 
Com u Fairly Strong nnd Oat.

Provision. Lower

Position Was the Reverse of What 
Was Expected nnd Brought About 

Sharp Recovery — Local Markets 
(Firm But Dell—Latest Financial 

New».

coun- ' ■ 1

\14 «Are Steady —
—Latest Commercial News.

A. E, Allies,
E. 1>. FHASJKH, tI

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 30.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

changed from .yesterday.

September ’wheat was %c higher 
at to-day’s close. e e s

Cars of wheat at Chicago, 99; on con
tract, 2. Corn, 390; on contract, 62. Oats, 
334; on contract, 68. ^

The receipts ot wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-uay were 373; last week, 175; last 
year, 647.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 30.
On the local Stock Exchange to-day there 

was some nctlvlty In mining stocks, price# 
holding steady. There were sales of War 
Eagle at 356, Golden Star at 45% and Re
public at 126. In the general list, Richelieu 
sold at 113%, closing with that flgure bid, 
C.P.R. closed at 97%.

un-

Chicago
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debee- 
tires. Stocks on London (Kng)., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Cotton Market».
New York, Aug. 30.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 6%c; middling 
uulf, 6%c; sales, 85U bales.

Cotton—Futures closedChicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot Trane 
to-day :

Open High Low Close
Lending Wheat . Market., Wheat—Sept. ... 10 70% 69% 70%

Following are the closing prices nt tmpor- ~Pec............. 72% 72% 71% <2%
tant wheat centres to-day : Corn-Sept.....................  80% 31

Cash. Sept. Dec. May. -I**...............  28% 28% 28% 28%
Chicago............$.... $0 (0% $0 72% IO 75% Oats—Sept.............. 20 20% 19% 20%
New fork.................. 0 74% 0 77% 0 80% “ —l>ec................ 19% 19% 19% 16%
Milwaukee 0 72% .... l’ork-Sept..............8 22 8 23 8 29 8 20
St. Louis ....0 69% 0 67% 0 72% 0 76%  520 5 22 6 20 5 20
Toledo..............  0 70% 0 70% 0 74% 0 78% Ktbs-Sept.............517 617 612 615
Detroit, red .. 0 72 0 72 0 75 ....

do. white .. 0 71 .........................................
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ................ 0 65% 0 69% 0 72%
Duluth, No. 1
hard.............. 0 71%............................................

Minneapolis .. 0 68% 0 67% 0 68% 0 71%

steady; Aug., 
5.69c; Sept., 6.71c; Oct., 5.91c; Nov., 5.U6c; 
Dec., 6.01c; Jan., 0.06c; Feb., 6.09c; Mareh, 
6.13c; April, 6.16c; May, 6.20e; June, 6.24c.

On the Montreal Stock Exchange to-day, 
C.P.R. closed at 97% bid. Richelieu 
steady at 113%, Twin City sold up to 07, 
Toronto Railway waa easier at 118, and 
Montreal Railway at 323. The market gen
erally was dull.

INSURE IN

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

waa
t80

II!» 119
854ft

IT WAS A GRUESOME FIND.N 1211 126
45% 44On the London Exchange to-day, American 

stocka were stronger and generally well 
above the opening, ffn New York buying, 
with the impression reported that they 
would not be much effected even In 
event of war.

8u% 31
Dead Body, Bloated Beyond Recog

nition, Discovered In a House 
In Montreal.

OP LONDON, ENGLAND.

Est’d. 1825. Assets Exceed $21,000,000.00

F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent,

Phone 8801. Offices. 28',Wellington St. EL

120%the noMontreal, Aug. 80.—(Special.)—The dead 
body ot a young man, who Is believed to 
be Falrbalrn Christie, 19-year-old son of 
Mr. John Christie, electrical Inspector of 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany, was found In Mr. Christie’s residence, 
60 Sbuter-street, to-qay. The family .re 
spending the holidays at Peak’s Island, 
Me., anu have not yet. returned. This morn
ing the younger son returned, and on en
tering the room found the body, which was 
taken to the morgue. So far It has been 
Impossible to identify the body, because It 
Is bloated with gas ont ot all recognition. 
Falrbalrn Christie has lieeu missing for 
some three days. Mr. Christie himself la 
absent. An Inquest will be held.

114
1325 • •

Kerr & Morson received the following 
wire from Henry C|ew* A Co., New York, 
to-day :

"Market may go a little lower on London 
sales, but we recommend buying on mode
rate recessions."

ed132
73 75Chleago Gossip.

BartlettoFtazler & Co. say:
Wheat --fhero was very light trade in 

wheat again to-day, a ad the market ruled 
dull ana heavy, with prices during the 
early part of the session %d lower then 
ytsiernay. Liverpool reported their mar
ket steady, %d higher for the day. Con
tinental marsets, uowever, were sllgutly 
easier. Weather In England was reported 
sbowery and on the Continent tine. Re
ceipts at Chicago and the Northwest 427 
cars, against 8i7 last year. Clearances 
from Atlantic seaboard 760,900 bushels, 
wheat and flour. Receipts at primary points 
682,000 bushels, against 1,145,000 last year. 
There was a fairiy good cash demand by 
local millers, but export demand, both here 
and at seaboard, was very quiet. Country 
oflerlngs were somewhat* larger, and It 
looks as If receipts here would Increase 
shortly. Estimated cars for to-morrow 
175. Weather throughout the spring wheat 
belt generally favorable. The advance In 
rail. rates which tukes place on the 18th 
of September Is likely to depress nrlces 
still turtheF. The greater dlfticulty In the 
situation Is the lack of transportation faci
lities to move the grain from the «vest to 
the east. Lake freights are scarce and 
keep advancing, while the railroads are tax
ed to their utmost capacity to move old 
business In coarse grain.

Com—Corn ruled easier for September, 
hut December and May options were rela
tively Arm. Country offerings fairly large, 
but cash demand is good aud likely to 
keep so until the new rail rates go Into 
ettect. Export demand was rather quiet. 
Liverpool reported their market steady, %d 
lower. Weather was generally favoralde 
for the crop. Clearances from the Atlantic 
seaboard 691,006. Estimated cars for to
morrow 625.

Oats—Muled steady al) day, with only 
light trade and no special feature. Casn 
uvmand rather better and no doubt due to 
the tact that railroad* will he advancing 
rates snortly. Country offerings were fair
ly large. Estimated cars for to morrow 450. 
vi earner In the Northwest generally favor
able tor the movement to market.

1-rovislous—Opened lower on bog market, 
had a' slight rail/, but the offerings ot Sep
tember were more than the market could 
stand. Liquidation In September Is pretty 
well over, and to-morrow will flulsh It. 
Strong parties are buying, ribs all the time, 
and we think that article Is on a safe basis. 
'Estimated receipts 24,090 hogs to-morrow. 

Mvintyre & Wardwell say:
IV beat—After a steady opening at yester

day's last prices, the market showed weak
ness and a decline of %c to %c,' wlth'other 
markets/relatively weaker thau this. Full 
recovery of decline has been due to a local 
short interest covering and to reports of a 
considerable business In export taking at 
eeau<*ird. The early news was mostly bear
ish, increasing receipts nnd good weather 
In the Northwest and weak outside mar
kets, with foreign markets apparently In
different. There has been considerable 
changing over ot September contracts again 
to-day aud the discount has widenea to 
2%c. Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
3<3 cars, against 175 last week and 4147 
last year, aud at all primary points 683,000 
bushels, against 1,146,006 unshels a year 
ago. An additional %c was made near the 
close on reports ot a heavy export busi
ness at seaboard, 50 loads now reported.

Corn—Affected by reports of weather con
ditions being unfavorable In parts of corn 
belt, being too dry, and on better buying by 
commission houses the market has advanc
ed %c. General trade, however, Is very 
small. The September option maintains Its 
strength, with a good cash and shipping 
demand. Country oflerlngs continue mod
erate. The seaboard reports 45 loads ex
port.

Oats—No change In the general situation. 
Market has ruled Arm. Movement from 
country Is liberal and shipping and con
sumptive demand large.

Provisions opened shade lower And after
wards ruled strong and higher on, lard and 
ribs. Packers and John Cudahy’s brokers 
bought. Pork ruled weak. Cash demand Is 
goon; market closed flrm. Estimated re
ceipts ot hogs to-morrow 24,000.

80 E. L. SAWYER & 00.,... 4*2 |i2
180 
X »U

180
Alt# Investment Agents80 80Forget’s London cable ot quotations for 

Canadian stocks : Grand Trunk tints, 86%; 
seconds, 58%; thirds, 25%. Canadian Pacirtc 
Railway, 99%. Hudson Bay, f22. Anacou. 
da, 11%.

Earnings of the Montreal Street Railway 
for Monday, $5437, an advance ot $948.

Wall Street,
Speculative sentiment has been considér

ât ly unsettled to-day In the stock market 
and the course of prices has changed sev
eral times, and has been very Irregular oil 
day. Net changes are mostly on the side 
of gains, and In a group of Industrial spe
cialties the closing was at the best prices. 
But In the railroad stocks, which started off 
with quite a demonstration of strength, 
net advances are generally below the ex
treme rise. The upward Impulse at the 
opening was due to the" much more cheer
ful feeling In London regarding the Trans
vaal outlook. But the active buying move
ment In the railroads fell off very largely 
after the first hour, with a growing con
viction that the tremors regarding the 
Transvaal may be regarded to have reach
ed the limits of their purpose with the 
effort produced In the Kaffir mining mar
ket. With the comparative dulness of 
railroads and a reaction In prices on real
izing came renewed activity In the indus
trial specialties. The Tobacco stocks snd 

elpal stocks were attacked by 
ettect on the general market,

.11L 111GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 66 70 60
109 110 100

99 ... 100 80
48 50 43

. ... 120% ... 120% 
. 36 ... 30 20

Flonr—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.55 te 
$3.65; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.30. Hun
garian patents, $3-90; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.60 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 60c to 
70c, north and west; goose, 67c, north and 
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 
west.

Canada Ufa Building
TOBfONTO-ed64 64

A ilXSTERlOVS MINE.
Solitary Miner Near Dense, B.C., IIns 

Tunnelled 2500 Feet Under 
the HUS,

Victoria, B.C., Globe ; Among the pas
sengers arriving here last night by the 
steamship Cottage City was Mr. Bertram 
Tennyson of Loudon, England, a nephew 
of the late poet laureate. He will leave In 
a day or two for home.

Mr. Tennyson Is a mining expert, and 
has been Investigating various properties In 
Vasslar, in the vicinity ot Dense Lake, In 
the Interests of a British syndicate. While 
having no glowing account» of rich quarts 
or gravel to relate, he Is by no means dis
satisfied with the district from a mining 
standpoint.

Mr. Tennyson states that there Is a man 
at a point about 70 miles from Dease Post 
who tor many years past has been working 
a hill claim all alone. He lives like a her
mit and will converse with no one. He baa 
tunnelled Into the hill the astounding dis
tance of 2500 feet, nnd has apparently got 
rich dirt. Some three years ago this man 
was In Victoria, where be spent money 
like water for a few months, living on the 
best in the land. No one jver found out 
wbo he was or where he came from, and 
one day he silently disappeared from the 
city and left no trace behind. As Soon as 
he has got another well-filled aack he will 
probably pay Victoria another visit, but 
whether his Identity will ever be known 
seems doubtful.

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jab vis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

COLLEY & CO,, Bankers,
Itye-rQuoted at 50c north and west. 

Barley—Quoted at 38c
7 Wall St., New York.

50 Devonshire St,, Boston,
40 Westminster St., Providence, 

R, L, or to

west; feed barley,
31c. 240

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c
eas;.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.50, by the barrel, on track at Toronto

Peas—A< 55c north and west.

| TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were very heavy to-day 
Trade was good, with prices fairly steady! 
". ‘î,,ex,cePtIon of peaches. One order 
of tax) baskets outside the city 
prices to be firmer for them.

Peaches sold at 75c to $1.45 tor Craw
fords; common, 40e to 60c per basket; 
plums, 25c to 60c; pears, 40c to 50c for 
Harrietts and 25c to 35c for common; Law- 
ton berries, 6c to 7%c; tomatoes, 10c to 
12%c; egg plant, 80c to 40c per basket; 
grapes, 25c to 60c per basket, according to 
quality ; apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and 
$l.La to $2 per bbl.; cucumbers, 10c per bas
ket, and gherkins, 40c to 50c per basket; 
muskmelons, 20c per basket: medium cases. 
10c to 75c, and large cases, $1.25 to $1.50.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.G. W. YARKER,

Canada Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont.

...

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS

Insurance and Financial Agents
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St, Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 216

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIEUnlisted Mining Stock.,
Aug. 29. Ang. 30. 
Viuse. ’ those. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
18 ...

36 ...
16 21

SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on tho To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

^ NEW YORK STOCKS.
28 Toronto St, Toronto. Phone 1862.

G. Tower Fkrgcsson, 
Member Toronto 
8took Exchange.

G. W. Blatkik.
Alice A................
Athabasca ....
Big Three ....
Brandon & G. C... 28% 27 28% 27
Dardanelles............... 13% 12 13% ...
Deer Park (new).............  2 ... 2
Deer Trail No. 2... 26 22 24% 22%
Evening Star............ 12% ...
Falrvlew Corp. ... 9 8 9
Iron Mask ...........
Hammond Reef 
Minnehaha ....
Monte Cristo ...
Olive ..... ...................   ..
Rambler Cariboo .. 45
Van Anda .........................
Victory-Triumph ... 9

19 18
!2%...

30% ...

18
«■ RYAN & CO -the local munie 

the bears for 
and Tennessee Coal was under pressure. 
On the other hand Brooklyn Transit con
tinued to be vigorously supported with a 
view to the discomfiture of the short In
terest. Sugar showed symptom» of a desire 
to cover on the part, of the bears. . The 
Iron and Steel group were benefited by the 
continued active demand for the Republic 
steel issues, which lifted the common stock 
1%. In the late trading Federal Steel forg
ed to the front and rose rapidly to 61%, 
an extreme 3%. In'the latter portion of 
the market stocks whlÿh suffered most 
acutely yesterday were Wrong to-day, not
ably Louisville, Northern Pacific preferred 
and Southern Pacific. Call money held 
stiffly at 8 per cent, or above, and the 
lenders were more exacting about time 
loans without any change In the actual 
rate. Some effect on the money market Is 
produced by preparation for the regu ar 
monthly settlement on September 1. The 
banks continue to lose cash, both to the 
interior, and to the sub-treasury. This com
bined with easier money in London and 
the buying here for London account Pro
duced a tall of a fraction la the actual 
rates for sterling exchange.

McIntyre A Wardwell say !
The sharp recovery tq-day was brought 

about by concerted aggressive buying by 
some of the leading bnfi Interests and verb- 
ous pools, -particularly those In B.R.T,, 
Southern Pacific, Federal Steel, Northern 
Pacific, Southern Railway, Tobacco and Su
gar. There were no new developments In 
the general situation cal 
further liquidation, and tn

'ÙS 20%
,1

"I
BROKERS,
Vlctorlà Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. » - TORONTO
Koome 48 and 40.

I24612% ...
caused 8

65 65 E. R. C. CLARKSON s,0Cks'£™^£visi0lLs
Demary, Heintz & Lyman

ASSIGNEE, Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y

Ontario Bank Chambers,

30
16 14% 16 14

8 6 
.79 75

43
10 10

4
"is%Virginia 

Waterloo ... 
White Bear .. 
Winnipeg

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,FELL OFF THE GANG PLANK.
' *4

STOCK BROKERS,
HAVE REMOVED

From 4 Victortin Street to 1(H Adelaide 
Street East.

SertoAa Accident Happened to Mr.
W„ J. Brown nt “Windsor.

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 30.—W. J. Brown, 
owner of. the steamer Carmona, met--tvlti.n 
serious accident at the C.P.R. dock here 
this morning. Mr. Brown, wbo, with hla 
family, baa been down the lake tor a 
pleasure trip, had stepped ashore and was 
going aboard again wnen he fell off the 
gang plank, fracturing several rib. aud 
otherwise Injuring himself. He was con
veyed to the Harper Hospital, where the 
physicians say he will recover, but he 
will be laid up for several weeks.

28% Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. _________» Montreal. Stocka. 216

Montreal, Aug. 30.-=-Close—Canadian Pa
cific, 97% and 97%; Duluth, 6 and 5%; do., 
pref., 15% and 14%; Com. Cable, 187 and 
184; Richelieu & Ontario* 114% and 113%; 
Montreal Railway, 325 and 323; do., new, 
324 and 322: Halifax Railway, 112 and 110; 
Toronto Railway, 118% aud 117%; Twin 
City Railway, 67 and 66%; do., pref., 146 
asked; Montreal Gas, 208% nnd 207; Royal 
Electric, 184% and 183%; Montreal Tel., 175 
and 170; Halifax Heat & Light, 27%
24; Bell Telephone, 102 and 190; Dominion 
Coal, 64% and 53%; Montreal Cotton, 165 
and 162; Colored Cotton, 80 asked; Mer
chants’ Cotton, xd., 138 offered; Dominion 
Cotton, xd., 110 and 106%; War Eagle, 258 
nnd 355; Montreal & London, 58 and 56; 
Payne Mining, 135 nnd 133: Republic, 125 
and 124; Montreal Bank, 250% asked; B.N. 
A., 134 offered: Motions, 225 and 206: Mer
chants', 172 and 169%; Nova Scotia, 220 ask
ed : Eastern Townships, 155 offered ; (Juebec, 
127 offered: Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 
152 and 149; Hocbelaga, 153 asked.

Sales : C.P.R., 100 at 97%. 100 at 97%, 75 
at 07%; Richelieu, 25 at 113%, 75 at 113%; 
Montreal Railway, 50 nt 323%; Toronto By.,» 
25 at 118%, 25 at 118%, 25 at 118; Twin 
City 25 at 67; Royal Electric, 76 at 185, 40 
at 184%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 54%: Mont. 
Cotton, 5 at 163; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 
107; Montreal & London, 200 at 67; Repub
lic, 500 at 126; Merchants’, 2 at 170%; Cota- 
merce, 15 at 150.

Dominion
Permanent

246Receipts of farm produce were large—2000
striw'8 01 8ral0’ 23 l0adS 0t hay and 5 of 

Wheat steady; 1000 bushels sold as fol- 
lo'’'8i While, 300 bushels at 09c to 70c; 
red, 300 bushels at 09c to 6i)%c; goose, 404) 
bushels St 70%c to 71c.
^Barley steady; 400 bushels sold at 40c to

Oats unchanged; 300 bushels of new sold 
at 26c to 27c.

Rye steady; 100 bushels sold at 53%c 
l’eas firmer; 100 bushels sold at 61c to 62c. 
Huy steady at $9 to $11 per ton.
Straw easier nt $5.50 to $7 per ton 
Potatoes easier at 50c to 65c per bag

$300,000 TO LOAN £$ MS
rotate security, in sum# to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended
to.

W. A. LEE & SON' > and
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co* 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and i’late-uiass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.

DOWN ON THEIR PASTOR,

Because He Had e Contest for Gold- 
Headed Cane to Raise Money.

yindson, Out., Aug. 30.—The Presby- 
tertnus at Puce are down on their pastor. 
Rev. J. P. Mclnnes, for his questionable 
ways of raising money. The money-rais
ing idea In question is the carrying on Of 
a conteat between James Anderson and 
Dr. H. R. Casgraln, both of Windsor, for 
a gold-headed cane. The votes sold for 
a quarter each, and the thing promised to 
be a bowling success financially, but the 
tiock does not like the way the money 
comes, it Is said an attempt will be made 
to depose tbelr pastor.

TARTE WRITES TO PACAUD.

Perhaps He Hopes to Get the Soleil 
Editor Back Into Line.

Montreal, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—Mr. Ernest 
Pacaud has received a letter from his 
friend, Mr. Tarte, saying that he was get
ting along splendidly, and would leave for 
home on Sept. 11.

ILoan Company
12 KINO 5T. WEST.culated to cause 

e cessation of the 
selling movement which broke out yester
day made It an easy matter to bid up 
prices. The buying, however, was good and 
steady all day In the specialties mentioned 
above, and tbelr strength and sharp ad
vance had a good deal to ilo with reviving 
bullish sentiment. London turned a mode
rate buyer on less apprehension of war 
over the Transvaal situation, but commis
sion house business was light as a general 
rule, and still Inclined to be conservative, 
pending further developments In regard to 
the money market and the foreign political 
situation. The pool In Southern Pacific Is 
a strong one. and amply able to protect It 
against the Interests which have been try
ing to break It on the anonymous circulars 
and advertised tips that It will sell at 20. 
There Is good buying In Sugar, with some 
of It by Standard Oil people. In Anticipation 
of regular dividend being declared Sept. 7. 
T„ C. & I. shows liquidation on strong 
spots, and Paper suggests the absence of 
any further dividends at present on the com
mon stock. The directors met to-day nnd 
re-elected the officers of the company. The 
next meeting will be Sept. 12, when action 
on dividend will be taken. It Is largely a 
professional traders’ market, with the pools 
most active bulling certain specialties.

Bartlett, Fraxier A Co. say :
■The surprise was furnished Wall-street 

this morning when London prices were re
ceived showing that, market not only strong 
for their securities but also buoyant on 
American, with sales materially at higher 
prices than on the close of the day before. 
This position was the reverse of what was 
expected, and, while our market opened at 
some advance, the full benefit of the foreign 
news did not show In opening prices, 
was no particular news to-day In any direc
tion that would have special hearing on the 
stock market. At the same time, many 
rnmors of Impending deals were talked of, 
and, strange to state, were all of a favorable 
nature. The day’s operations leave off with 
two points advance on B.R.T. Sugar made 
an advance of three points, and these ad
vances caused a rally all around. The H.Q. 
statement for July Is expected to’-morrew, 
and will be of as favorable a nature as that 
made by other prominent roads In the 
West.

Wheat, white, bush. .....$0 69 to $0 70
“ red, bush. .. ------

fife, bush. .. 
goose, bush.

ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co„ Em- 

ployer»' Liability. Accident nnd Commoa 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast. Phone» 
582 and 2076.

. 0 60 

. 0 66
• 0 70% 0 71
. 0 40 
. 0 61 
. 0 26
• 0 63% ....
. 0 55

0 60%

Assets $2,000,000Barley, bush. ....
Peas, bush...............
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush................
Buckwheat, bush. 

Seed

0 -lift 
0 02 
0 27

246 ;

4% Paid on Deposits. 
A%7o Paid on Debentures.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

Red clover, per bush........... $4 00 to $4 50
' Alsike, choice to fancy... 4 90 5 40

Alslke, good No. 2..............  4 00 4 75
Alsike, good No. 3..............  3 50 4 00
White clover per bush.. 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 1 75

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new................................$!) 00 to $11 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 
straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid 

Freeh Meat—

>1

Phone 118.J. R STRATTON,
PRIVAT* WIRES.President.New York Stock».

Bartlett, Frailer & Co. (J. A. MacKetVir), 
21 Mellnda-etreet, report the fluctua
tions of prices on Wall-street to-day as fol
lows:

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady-buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.
500 210

Open rush Low Close 
154% 137 154 157

129%

$0 20 to $0 23 Balmy Bench Notea.
The bathing at this resort during the 

past tew days has been excellent, and often 
crouds are In swimming at one time.

The Baptist Church have Just held a suc
cessful garden party.

The Church of England pavilion tent 
continue their Sunday services for : 
time yet, but the Thursday evening services 
will close to-night.

The residents are largely represented at 
Munro Park every evening, and the enter
tainments there have made the summer 
very pleasant for them.

Several camps were broken up this week, 
but many cottages will not be vacated until 
October.

THE CATTLE MARKETS, Sugar .........
Tobacco ... HENRY A. KING & CO.,0 14 0 16 Medland & Jones

General Insurance Agents
... 128% 1

Con. Tobacco .......... 49
Lead...................
A. C. O..............
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref.
Int. Paper ................ 35% 35
General Electric ... 124 124
Rubber......................... 49% 49
Federal Steel............ 09% 61% 59 61%

pref. ................. 82% 82% ’82 82%
Steel U Wire............ 57% 58% 57% 58%
St. Paul ....................... 133% 133% 133% 133%
Burlington....................135% 136% 135% 135%
Rock Island ...............119% 119% 119% 119%
Northwest................... 165 165% 165 165%
Chic., Great West. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Omaha............................ 110 110 115 115
Northern Pacific ..^ 56% 56% 58
North. Pacific, pr.. 77% 78
Union Pacific .......... 47% 47% 48%
Union Pacific, pr... 797% go 
Central Pacific .... 6S% 59 58% 59
Missouri Pacific ... 49% 49% 49% 40%
Southern Pacific ... 37% 33% 87% 38%
Atchison................... .. 22% 23 22% 22%
Atchison, pref............ 65% 60% 65% 06%
Texas Pacific...........  21% 21% 21% 27%
Louis. & Nash.......... 80% 81% 80% 81%
Southern Rail, .... 12% 12% 12% 12%
do. pref. ................ 55 55% 54% / 55%

N. & W., pr....... 72 ... ... ...
N. Y. Central ........... 138 138% 188 138%
Can. South................... 64% 03%
Pennsylvania .,
C. C. C...........................
Wabash, pref..............
Balt. & Ohio ......
Erie ...... .......
do. pref. ................

Jersey Central ....
Reading........................
Reading, pref. ....
Del. & Lack................
Del. & Hudson ...
N.Y., O. & W............
Ches. & Ohio ......
Consolidated Gas *..
People's Gas ......
Manhattan.................
Metropolitan..............
Brooklyn R. T.........
M., K. & T., pr....
Pnllman.......................
Tenn. C. & I......... ..
Illinois Central ..
Denver, pref...........

29% 127%
49% 48% 48%Cables Slow and Exports From New 

York Somewknt Limited,
New York, Aug. 30.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3161; market generally steady; steers, $4.65 
to $5.80; oxen and stags, $3.25 to $4.90; 
bulls, 2.50 to $3.50; cows, $1.25 to $3.60; 
Stockers and heifers, $3 to $4. Cables slow; 
exports, 509 cattle, 85 sheep and 3982 quar
ters ot beet.

Calves—Receipts, 2570; trade brisk and 
prices 50c higher; veals, $5 to $8; choice, 
$8.25; grassers and buttermilks, $3 to $4; 
yearlings, $3.

Sbeep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,375; 45 
cars on sale. Sbeep quiet, heavy; lambs 
weak, 15c to 25c lower, 8% cars unsold. 
Sbeep, $2.50 to $4.37%; choice export we
thers, $4.60. Lambs, $4.25 to $6; culls, $3 
to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 5642; market slow at 
$4.50 to $4.80.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 

0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 00
Veal, carcase per lb.........0 07
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 10
Ducks, per pair ............

Fruit nnd Vegetable
Cabbage, per dozen........... $0 40 to $0 50
Apples, per bbl...................... 0 75 1 50
Onions, per bag ..................  1 00 1 25
Beets, per basket ................. 0 25
Potatoes, per bag 
Celery, per dozen ................. 0 30

Victoria Arcade... 31% ...
.. 43% 43% 43% 43% 
.. 56% 56% 56% 56% 
.. 15% 76

8 50 nnd Brokers.
Established IS*».

Money to Loan
Central Bustuess Property

Offloe—Mail Building, Toronl

Lamb, per lb. 0 08 11 John Stark & Co.,
Slock Brokers and Investment Agents,

will
some

0 07 75ft 76 
% 34% 

124 124ft
0 08

"I6 00
IAt 4 per cent, on 

Tsl. KW7
49 4.i 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edward B. Freeland.

$0 40 to $0 90 
0 12 

0 60 0 90
do.

CITY OF TORONTO. i
•r

ÜÉThere
What Does Attract.

Mr. Phillip Jamieson of Queen and Yonge- 
streets has set a good example for the mer
chants of Toronto to follow during the ex
hibition by decorating his building with 
many yards of red, white and blue bunt
ing. But bright and pretty as these decor-' 
ntlons are they do not attract nearly so 
much attention to the store as the great 
sale of trousers now going on.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 50 0 65
0 50 S3 fMember Tarant. Sleek Exrba.geJ.77%!

Sfarm produce wholesale.

Hay. baled, car lots, per
ton, new ...................................$8 00 to $8 25

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...................................

Butter, choice, tubs.,
“ medium, tubs 

- “ dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
“ creamery, boxes... 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new-laid 
Honey, per lb. ..

STOCK BROKER.79%
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London andSale of Lands for 
Arrears of Taxes.

Good Beeves In Demand. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEChicago, Aug. 30.-Offerings ot quality 
in active demand to-day, but common. 4 00 50 were

and medium grades sold slowly, and at 
weaker prices. Good to choice, $3.60 to 
$6.60; commoner grades, $4 to $5.55; stock- 
ers and feeders, $3.40 to f-5; bulls, cows nnd 
heifers, $2 to $5.23; Texas steers, $8.25 to 
$4.25; calves, $4.50 to $7.15.

Hogs were In good demtuid at steady 
prices early, but the market weakened nnd 
pric23 closed about 5c to 10c lower. Heavy 
hogs, $4 to $4.75; mixed lots, $4.40 to $4.85; 
light, $4.50 to $4.00; pigs, $3.40 to $4.05; 
culls, $2 to $4.

Native sheep, $2 to $3 for culls; better 
grades, $8.50 to $4.25; western range, $3.50 
to $4.15, lambs, $3.25 to $5.85.

Receipts—Cuttle, 14,000; hogs, 25,000; 
sheep, 18,000.

0 16 
0 13

17
14 A. E. WEBBI s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 

ville writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palna. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
OH on hand, nnd I always recommend It 
to others, as It did eo much for me. ed

18
24 Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Vlctorla-strect, buys nnd sells stock ou ail 
on stocks and min-

The lists of lands in the city of Toronto 
liable to be sold for arrears of taxes will 
be advertised in October next. Persons In 
default will save the cost of advertising 
and other incidental expenses by paying 
up arrears on or before Saturday, 30th 
September.

All Information will be furnished on ap
plication to the undersigned.

22
. 0 13 
. 0 OU

14 Foreign* Bxebsns®.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to day reports closing exebangt 
rates as follows:

fn,"bsbagre..M'ï-7o=e,m7.10 ed

Hides nnd Wool.
Brice list revised dally by James Hallam 

« Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green................ $0 08% to$...'.

No. 1 green steers. 0 09 ....
No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....

“ No. 2 green ................. 0 07% ....
No. 3 green .................  0 06% ....

“ cured ..............................  0 08% 0 09
(nlfsklns, No. 1 ........................0 09
Calfskins, No. 2........................0 07
sheepskins, fresli .....................0 80
Lambskins, fresh ......................0 45
Belts, fresh ......................... 0 45
Wool, fleece ..................................0 13
Wool, uuivnshed, fleece .... 0 08

y Wool, pulled, super.............. 0 15 0 16%
~ r !flw- r0,iffh ........................... 0 01%', 0 03

callow, rendered .....................0 03

HALL & MURRAY,.-Between Banks-^
Buyers. Sellera

N.Y. Funds.. 3-32 dis 5-61 dis -1-8 to 1-4 
Mont’l Funds.. 20 dis 10 dia
80 Days Stg.... 8 5-8 811-16
Demand Stg.... 9M6 93-8 954to93-4
Cable Transfs. 97-16 9 1-2 X

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

22%23%Counter.
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Yong> Street Arcade-

14% 14%
1-8 to 1-4 

8 7-8 to 9
R. T. COADY,

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, Sept. 

1st, 1899.

38%.
119% 119%
22 22Guerin Caueht Some Rain.

Baris, Aug. 80.—A fall of rain this after
noon permitted M. Guerin, lender of the 
besieged anti-Semites, to secure a consid
erable supply of water.

Carrier Plsreons for Uncle Sam.
London. Aug. 30.—A consignment of car

rier pigeons, for military service, was sent 
to-day from Dover to the United States.

61% 61%
177 177Aetna 1.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%|4.86% to 4.86% 
Sterling, 60 day» ...| 4.84 |4.S3% to 4.83%

Money Market,
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 6 to 5% per cent.
Money In New York Is quoted at 3 to 3% 

per cent.
'rhe rtank of England rate Is unchanged 

i per cent. Open market discount 
3% to 3 6-16 per cent

122 122
11%::i38Reading...........................

St. Paul ..........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Atchison........................ .
Louisville & Nashville .... 83% 
Northern Pacific, pref. ... 79% 
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. ...

Tel. 60.27 37Steady nt East Buffalo.
East Buffalo, Aug. 30.—Cattle—The offer

ings were one load fresh sale and a few odd 
bunches left over. The trade showed no 
new features and prices ruled about steady. 
Calves were Id light supply, fair demand 
and steady at the quoted figures. Choice to 
extra were quotable $6.75 to $7; good to 
choice, $6.50 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The supply was mod
erate, about 10 loads. The market was tn 
good position on the top selected lambs, 
but no better on the undergrade». Extra 
lambs sold a quarter higher. Choice to ex
tra were quotable $5.75 to $5.90: good to 
choice, $5.50 to $5.75; common to fair, $4.25 
to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to 
$4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.25: common 
to fair, $2.50 to $3.75: Canadian lambs sold 
firm at $3.50 to $6.10, according to quality 
and sort.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active
aÿ five centg higher o» (tflctly corn-fed

i "66 137%29% 88»
«% F. G. Morley & Co.09%184%
81%. 82120 120
23%23%114%1150 14
M% Brokers tod Financial Agents,

MeeLre“g ™ ed,no?ti EX"

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8384. ____________

20» 207 79
*7%. 2845 44% 2424ft0 04 *06mmaOook's Cotton Boot Compound

HT* Is successfully used monthly by over 
K pio.000Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
r ’tf your druggist for Çwk « tots. IM (• 

■ svt. no other as all Mixture», pills and 
Imitation» are dangerous. Price, No. 1, *1 per 
box, Ne. fl, 16 degrees stronger, $* per box. No. 
I or 1 mailed eu receipt of price and two a sent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
ynr-Nns. l end * sold »na recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

1at 97
115ftBritiah Market».

Liverpool. Aug. 30.-02.30.)-Wheat—Nor. 
g,’ fis Xo- 1 r'nl" fi8 13 fo 08 1%-lt 

red winter. 5s lOd. Corn, new, 3s 4%d: old, 
as 4%d, l’eas, 5s 9%d. Pork, prime west
ern mess. 50s Od. Lard, prime western, 27s 

288 M- Tallow, Ans- 
ailan, 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 24s, 

nBg c|par’ liKht' 82s 6d: heavy, 31s 
Weüi J0rt' clear, heavy, 29s 6d.

heavy?’ MS: White' 52s’ Whcat daU- Corn

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheel

Better Tone in London.
1—tlËlfiiSI

. .103% 105% flnd remained steady till the ‘’lose. New

..105% 106 1-16 York ddng little. A slight relapse oc-
.............. 112 142 curred In the street. Erie* Northern^

................99% 99% cific and Southern Pacific were most
............;. .lit) 110 wanted. Money was harder. The bank

34-% 34ft bought £340.000 to bar». The week » litiluz

77% 77%
Toronto Stocka.

Aug. 29. 
Close.

Aug. 30. 
Ciase. 

Ask. ml. Ask. md. 
.. 262

ENGLISH MONEY ' jMontreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants* 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Dominion

262 Connolfl, money ,. 
Consols, account . 

^ New York Central
••• H*} ••• 1G3 Canadian Pacific .

*51 150 Illinois Central ..
... 216 ... 215ft Rrié .............................

AV* 267 264ft 267 264j Erie, çref,

131 131 Sums of £1,000 to <26,000 
ready for investment In well 
established businesses.

240 240
Cheese, I

Bold la Toronto by all Who!seals sad Re
tail Dry,gist*, . __ G. W. YAgrççR,246 adull; red

-f
- 11 "1 "ft-“".-r-—.
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140; mast be sold
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TotheTrade TORONTO'S PUBLIC LIBRARY.

DINEENSJudge McDougall Shorn How the 
Institution la Patronised In To- 

roati GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTHAugust 81.
TWENTA few Figures.

Editor World : I read your very fair 
article dealing with, the prevent dispute be
tween the City Council and the Public 
Library Board, In this morning s Issue of 
The World. I desire. to correct an error 
In the article wherein It Is stated that the 
net amount at the disposal of the Library 
Board, after deducting the amount struck 
off by the Council <«SjOO), le «28,670. The 
correct figures should be «26,670, or «2000 
less than the sum above named. To place 
this clearly before your readers, I state the 
actual figures resulting from the Council’s 
action:
Amount of library estimates for 

1899, as sent to City Council .... 
Overdraft from 1888, added to esti

mates of 1899, by City Council.......... 2,500

Total library estimates for 1899, 
as amended by Council 

Deduct estimated 
library sources

Fire and Light Committee Will Be 
the Body to Hear Complaints 

re Fire Brigade.

■

HND SMOKB

Suitings: TiESTABLISHED 1661»
l' SuîlcooRdeE
1^.SENATE po’

mZMmrn u
MAYOR ALONE AGAINST THE CHIEF. The Oldest 

and Largest 
Fur House 
In Toronto

The newest goods in the 
market and the latest 
in New York city for 
Ladies’ Costumes and Gent
lemen’s Golf Suits.

Co
l

craze IGraham’s Report Recommends the 

Purchase of a 68-Foot Ladder 

and Employing More Men, I!«33,970
tb

hM < Steamship Ci 
ed by tht 

Regard

THREE FIRM

The long expected and greatly desired 
report from Chief Graham dealing with 
the recent Bay-etreet fire accident 
presented at a meeting of the Fire and 
Light Committee of the City Connell yes
terday afternoon at A 

The chief went into details In describing 
the fire that nearly coot Mies Cronyn her 
life, and read statements of 
the building aa to the probable origin of 
the fire.

«a«36,470

2,000Just Received,
John Macdonald & Co.

Xl revenue from
wu

Balance ................................. ....................
Deduct overdraft first charge 

.06 grant of this year.. .$2,500 
Deduct amount struck off by 
Council

r*,«34,470
*

Im
^ hie
k. ^ican tobacco » Æ

WRIîw A* f*uccee#o*7/h jlPv
xSN<io/vtreal .vïïSiPx

5,300 7,800 iS
$Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
occupants of Balance available for

library expenditure for year
carrent

.«26,670 4

If from this «26,670 Is deducted the inter
est and sinking fund charges on the library 
debenture debt, $2868, there will only re
main the sum oi «23,802 available for the 
ordinary current library expenses for the 
year 1899.

In the estimates as originally submitted 
by tb® Library Board, the sum of $5975 was 
stated as the amount proposed to be ex
pended for new books in 1&99. The reduc
tion made by the Council of $5300 from the 
total estimates, has, therefore, practically 
wiped out the $5973 allotted for the pur
chase of new books. The Library Board 
u ^ consulted in any way by the 
Board of Control or Council hs to the pro
posed reduction, or as to any possible de
ductions, and when the year was half gone, 
ana after contracts and engagements had 
been made upon the faith oi receiving the 
255^255 flxed by the Library Act, namely 
*>«51,970, or one-quarter of a mill on the dol
lar, we are aavised that the gentlemen 
fff°. compose the City Council, in their 
wisdom, propose that the Board shall carry 
on the work of the Central Library and 
four branches with $5300 less money than 
their estimates show is necessary.

l do not propose to enter into any argu
ment as to the legality of the Council’s 
?K?°S1/SÇ a? to ,tH propriety. Doubtless 
* be 29,054 ticket-holders, who have avall- 
ed themselves of the privileges of the Cen
tral Library and the four branches to the 
extent of reading 608,424 books In 1898, 
will express their opinions in another place. 
I am only concerned as one of a body of 
gentlemen, entrusted with exclusive powers, 
to jnanage this important public institution. 
iu u 8ee~to the extent of those powers— 
that the ratepayers are not deprived of any 
of the advantages and privileges which the 
Legislature Intended to confer.
, Jn an educational and industrial centre, 
Lke Toronto, a library which did not annu
ally add largely to their book shelves the 
latest works In fiction, literature, science 
and arts would fall in Its most Important 
and valuable function.

The City Treasurer, In his recent able
PnhVil1 T^port’ uhasw P°!nted out that the 
Public Library has been the most economic- 
a Y..001^110^ institution or any of the 
public departments supported out of the 
city revenues.

At the risk of being tedious, 
elude this communication with 
porative figures:

™„th? JBr*t Fear In which the 
library conducted the four branches and 
the Central Library. The résulta of that 
year, compared with 1896, are 
lows:

Circulation-
Central ..........
XV estera ... .
Northern .. .
Eastern .. ..
Dundas .. ..

What He Showed.
He showed that the appliances stationed 

at Bay-street were on their way to the 
fire before the alarm came Into the hall, 
one of the men having noticed smoke Is
suing front the front windows, and called 
out the different sections. The chief also 
stated that the fire was extinguished in 16 
minutes, although materials -stored on the 
premises were of a highly inflammable 
character. Accompanying the re,oort was 
a statement from a neighbor that the 

travelled from the back of the 
building to the street front with Ilghtnlng- 
llke rapidity. Foreman Sweetman explain
ed precautionary measures taken to break 
the force of the Imperilled woman’s fall, 

?^sllî^taotly Procured a mattress 
and oilcloth blankets and placed 
neath her on the .pavement to drop upon.

The chief claimed tha# the chief aim 
was to save life, and having done that the 
attention of the firemen was directed to 
the building Itself.

The firemen, it was pointed out, were 
greatly handicapped on account of the 
U?r£nacces* t“e rear of the burning 
mi I Ming, and owing to the Inflammable 
nature of the contents It was only n tew 
minutes before the entire building was In 
possession of the flames.

Wanta a 65-Foot Ladder.
„ "S*. recommended the purchase of 
5 "-«wt ladder for use in the Bay-streetstair^hë' inThe ChH fu[ther ««ked tLt The 
?îa® Çe Increased by six or seven men, so 
that the present fire apparatus may be 
more properly handled. y 06
the iT/i»^5aham denied the statement that 
to? brigade was confused and lacked the 
necessary energy. All through the report 
gade1I>POrted 1118 men and upheld the Pbri-

; STEEL FAMINE IN THE U. S. The Allans Are ' 
minion Line H 

the Gra
The newest fashions in Hats—Men’s Hats and 
Ladies’ Hats—
And the newest designs in Fur Garments—
Are always shown at Dineens seme time ahead of 
their appearance in any other store in Toronto.

Bnlldlnsa Delayed In Construction 
in New York—Increased Price 

Has No Effect.
New York, Aug. 30.—The scarcity of steel 

Is beginning to make Itself seriously felt 
in this city. Structural work upon several 
big buildings Is at a standstill, and It Is 

. feared that some of the new Public Schools 
will not be ready to open at the time ex-

ïïEüüte Mild, Medium Strong a«n Full Strength
THE ELDER -

Three Sizes: t/5% f/g’s anus’s.were

Whatever we do not manufacture on our premises, 
we irhport direct. In either case our prices are 
closer to the first cost of production, both in hat? 
and furs—than any smaller store can offer to pur
chasers. And our displays of the newest fashions 
are especially attractive this week.

Will Run From 

and the Mai 
Alone

pected. The Committee on School; Bulld- 
ings of the Board of Education will hold 
a special meeting to-day or to-morrow and 
auifimon before it all the contractors who 
are behind with their work. They will be 
asked to tell from what mills they have 
ordered their iron work, and the mill men 
will then be urged to give the Work for 
the schools preced*r,fe.

Every rolling mill In the land Is working 
to its fullest capacity, but everybody seems 
to want toywulid at once. The recent ad
vance of $o a ton on the price of struc
tural Iron has seemingly had no effect at 
all to decrease the demand, and reports of 
Importations of pteel from Europe 
ne wed daily.
*v^alLroa(ls a*so are materially affected by 
the shortage, and work on foreign warhlps 
now building at Philadelphia has hod to 
be suspended. Contractors are offering In 
many cases a bonus on contract prices In 
order to secure prompt delivery. One good 
feature of the situation, at least, id the 
eyes of those who have houses, flats and 
offices to let, Is the fact that the scarcity 
will check the building boom and prevent 
the cutting of rents.

them be-

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS. Montreal, Aug. i 
culty between the 
P. K. as regards 1 
causing considérabl 
In steamship circle 
lusting the winter 
lines. At least thre 
to Just what will b 
of delay In qoncludl 
monta The Allans 
ment just now as 1 
use during the com 

The Dominion Liu 
meat with the G* 1 
operate a weekly s< 
Liverpool direct. T 
still prepared to go 
not tender this yeai 

The Elder-Dempst 
It will run a fortnij 
land to Bristol. Tl 
o*i the route have n 

The Manchester 
& Co., are under co 
ment to run boats 1 
fax to Manchester 
■nme fleet as at pr 
Montreal and Mane 
t*he port of St. Jol

F'UlrifinAAnnArLnjinjiruTnAfiriJiJinjinjLrinnnjinjuirLriji

DINEENS
»

The Very Best COALare re-

/ Dlneen Building

140*142 Yonge Street, Cor. Temperance.
AND J

WOOD»
M.y°r Again.t the Chief. ,
r flj* reading of the report the Mayor

ham and°SE re,I’l,y- AUe roasted Chief Gra- 
?a“ a?d the brigade generally, which he 

was far from being efficient. He 
hltai.^ert i the c,b,lef personally and thought 
the hrt.i5capxf ® ot, belng »t the bead bf 
bimel^f lnH M?ny flrea., he said, had been 

and 11 was time some needed 
he a„eJev.ma<le- The Are at Bay-street 
he said, had been very badly managed.

All Other. Fever.
Aid. Hubbard followed the Mayor and 

Th»ei,H„blf d8ht In defence of the chief.
effleienfgi e»iln hle °Plnl°D was the moat 
efficient In the country and did not need 
sMpmany ehanges suggested by His XVor-

«1,. w,Da7leî als.° defended the chief and 
tb-rhbr^®ade 70r Xheir work In general. 
RoT.nhhi'S,eJn^ers. the1 engaged in much 
•cL'i »« as to what course to pursue.

wanted the Investigation to go 
7 hile Aid. Crajie thought best to ad- 

HI1 after the Exhibition. Aid. 
Davies was prepared to go on at once It 
It was deemed advisable ’

nMght ,oceur. Mid the Mayor, 
fÆt. thâ co,5n;|ttee would be put in a 

bad light. He advised the Investigation to 
be Proceeded with at once.
^&8^’^r«VnMla^i can a 

the9affair0 seule(L”ard C°ntrol aad hav5 

.Aldi Hubbard suggested that the citizens 
and fire underwriter* be Invited to make 
a"®h complaints against the brigade as
fnvestlgated0r*ded' 80 that they ml*»t be 

Investigation the Word.
„ F„1,n,alIy the committee resolved Itself Into 

lnvestlgatb all chargea 
against the brigade and to deal with the
a? fhf Tht f°mm|ttee will meet
at the call of the chairman.

City Hall Note..
Market Constable Wright has been In

structed to enforce the by-law In connec
tion with the display of goods on the St 
Lawrence Market. He has notified the 
hucksters to remove their belonging: 
low* 6lx °'clock' or prosecution win

Harton Walker has written the Mayor, 
stating that be has nine acres of land on 
the southwest corner of Broadview and 
Danforth-avenue, which would make a 
splendid addition to Riverside Park He 
offers the property to the city for «8500.

Accommodation will he provided for Mr 
Taylor, City Relief Officer, at the new 
City HaH by dividing up the large roopi 
on the ground floor, now used as a bicycle 
frtand. Mr. Taylor Is temporarily occupy
ing a room In the southwest corner, on the 
ground floor.

WELLMAN, THE EXPLOREE,
Tel's About His Trip and Expor

tions in Frans Josef 
Land.

Hull, Aug. 30.—^Walter Wellman, the lead
er of the Wellman Polpr expedltlon.who re
turned from Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 17, In 
on Interview with a representavlse of ’he 
Associated Press, said:

"The object of the expedition was two
fold: To complete the exploration of 
Franz Josef Laud, of which the north and 
northwest parts were practically unknown, 
and to reach a high latitude, or even che 
Pole Itself. The first object was success
fully accomplished. The second would have 
been achieved, at least to a greater extent 
than by previous explorers, but for the ac
cident to myself.”

Clarets! Clarets! Clarets! tZ1

offices:>The steady increasing demand for pare wines is due not alone to the pleasure de
rived from their use as wholesome stimulants but is based upon the merit of their 
valuable hygienic properties and therapeutic uses, being fully recogriized by the medi
cal profession as possessing the valuable qualities of aiding digestion and strengthening 
the muscular system.

The Canadian consumer has now the advantage of getting his wines direct from 
the grower. We recommend the following brands:

Bon Bourgeois, pure table wine, three years old..............  $3.50 per doz. quarts
St. Julien, supple and delicate, five years old..................  3.50
Montferrand, heavy, robust, ruby in color
Medoc, a selected vintage.......................
Chateau Brulet special vintage, and first growth (dinner 

wine|
Chateau j?ontet Canet.............................................................. 7.00

Nos Caves (our cellars)............................... ............;.......... 6.00
$1.00 extra, per case, containing 2 dozen pint bottles. The above are guaranteed to be 
imported direct from the vineyards of France. They are sold purely on their .merits, 
and not on their label.

As we have many imitators, we caution the consumer to see that the name, “La 
Cie des vins de Bordeaux.” appears on every label, and the name “Bordeaux Claret 
Company” burnt on every cork. Both names are stamped on every capsule.

We supply the above wines to the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and the C.P.Ky. and 
G.T.Ry. system, as well as to all first-class restaurants throughout Canada.

Ask your wine merchant or grocer for them.
tawreece A. Wilton k Co., Sole Agents for Canada, 87 St. James’ Street, Montreal.

20 King Street West.
418 Yonge Street.
788 Yonge Street,

Esplanade, foot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1181 Yonge Street, at C#,R.Orossleg; / 
13 Telephones,

i
873 Oueen street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
203 Wellesley Street,
306 Qneen Street EJaat,
415 Spndina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

I will con- 
a few com-

practically the sam 
and Ltpmlnlon Li in 
Wliat will i»e the o« 
between the Govern 

The Ley land Lint 
service between 
Aimerian, Assyrian 
employed on this rt 

The Ulster Steal 
line has had Its c< 
Government for a s 
and Belfast and 

The Thompson 
monts with the G. 
vice between Portia

as fol-

TNE ELIAS ROGERS °l1889. 
. 211,080 
. 52,553 
- 32,627 
. 8,374
. 6,311

1898.
438,945

56,471
39,116
34,397
39,495

608,424
1898.
16,956
2,203
4,600
1,914
3,321

4.50 1*01

. 4.50
* xl

.Mr. XVelliwn recounted the starting of 
the expedition from Tromsoe, June 26, 1898 
how It reached Elmwood!,'’fjie headquarters 
of the Jackson expedlMob; Julv 28 ,-nd 
hoisted there the Stars* h'tid Stripes under 
neath the Union Jack. The latter had been 
flying over the deserted settlement for 
nearly two years. The provisions left for 
Frof Andree, the missing aeronaut, were- 
found by Mr. Wellman, untouched. After 
leaving letters about his own expedition, 
Sfd ,t,a.k,.nK a collapsible house with him, 
fl'r- XVellman proceeded due east for Cape 
Tegethoff, arriving there July 30, 1898.
There the part»- landed all their stores and 
the steamer returned to Norway.

At Cape Tegeiliof.'
■ ‘XYe established our headquarters In the 

little house brought from Jackson’s head
quarters, continued Mr. Wellman, “over 
which we flew the Stars and Stripes, 
siring to push north with the greatest 
speed. I despatched Baldwin; Aug. 5. with 

Norwegians, sledges, dogs and boats, 
tnjself and others intending to follow In a 
few days. Shortly after Baldwin's depar- 
tore I discovered that owing to a sudden 

oj the ice, I was unable to pro- 
RiflrtJin1 } 8ant..*w®,Norwegians to Inform 
Baldwin to build his outpost, leave two
headquarters/0 °f and return t0 my

.. 5.00 .sit''• • • : *...........
Totals.......................
Tickets Issued—

Central ............
XV estera .... 
Northern .. .
Eastern............
Dundas............

Totals ..........

Library rate .
Books ...............
Salaries ..........

•Asked for.

... 310,945 D,:VVITTTVfTIW VTVfVTYTW1869. 
.. 17,2.3 
■. 3,642
• - 2,657
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GOAL & WOOD KRAPOTKIN c2o7

Whot the Priée 
fined In a F« 

Hie
Prince Kropotkin, 

Nihilist, for a long 
fortress1 of Peter ani 
.from Which he sue 
escape, has Jifst wr 
on his life/and sui 
cell assigned him wi 
for a cannon, and tl 
so that a glint of 
Into his dreary qua 
time. The furnltun 
the surroundings, ai 
iron bed, an untinls 
oak stool. The floor i 
eu îclt, while the 
In a dazzling yellow 
en sound, the paper 
on the wall, but 
this again stretehec 
work, while bet wee 
wall come a thick

•"The essential,” se 
preserve my physlci 
wish to fall 111 he 
stances.” He l ma 
Arctic voyage, and l 
years In a polar hu 
tions his first precall 
of exercise, un<l not 
lngs to Impress him 
ercise In his narow 
brilliant; neverthelen 
seven kilometers a < 
lng, .two before din 
noon, and tlie othei 
crossed bis room 1 
single kilometer, sln« 
Hiproached the walls, 
ly to prevent dlxzin 
the opposite direct to 
a day he went throui 
tics with his large o 
volve like a wheel, 
baud to the other, i 
his back and betwee

It will be remernt 
mun attended the i 
Association a coupl 
while In Toronto * 
Mavor.

....a 23,484 29,054
1899.

•$31,970
5,975

13,381

9 81889. 
.. «34,211 
.., 6,403
,i 11,617 MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842."Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

Totzl books In library.... 57^832 

The folowing results 
rroro these figures:
-iio,atero0eo8,rti4atlon haa abont doubled 

Second,-The tlcket-holders Increased In 
na™ber nom 23,484 to 29,054.
. ,-A’Me amount asked from the city
ls^«2241 less In 1899 than was granted In

*23Mrthmw*he ,!alarlea have increased only 
' , gh the work nas doubled. Most

to raiarénro0»m ,le d”a to a”6ht advances 
2 ““S' to emplies by reason of length 
•o/v!erv Assistance enter the service at8S°.f£‘fiSf Th.‘e etlpend'hicreTses by

fire vearH «crvfrrS ^7'”' and $50 after 
senlce Thf , d ^ after 16 years’
â«Datant U a5oÜ“UJ" talary Pald tb any 
assistant le $4o0,. and then onlv aftpp 10
fherRo»T Coe‘ *en a“t»tauts have served 
*Wira ^ i?.year? and upwards.

MM <flgureeltfromI Zle 

libraries and one English library.
^ —American-—

Chicago (i896)ir.C.UL173n5S6T«12*1 738 ^79 981 
Minneapolis (1897) 59L400 * 37557 
Milwaukee (1897). 416,’m3 U'mI îtm 

—English_

sw-iWi SS,T£m

1898. 
108,376 

are to be noticed
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/
The Physician’s Cure 
for Gent, Rheumatic 
Sont and Gravel ; the 
eafeet and meat gentle 
Medicine fo 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

De-

HI111 r Infants,
s tie- ot the Stomach, 

>iir Sruetatione,
The Universal Remedy for Acidity 
Headache, Heartburn. Indigestion, So 

Billons Affections. (
fol-

m
D!

AGERMANT AND DREYFOS. 1SJA
Cologne Gazette Says German Agent 

Never Had Sold Throughout the World. ^ 
N.B. A6K FOR DINNF.FORD'S MAGNESIA.

Any Relations 
With the Prisoner.

Berlin, Aug. 30,-The Cologne Gazette 
In an Inspired article, replying to the 
foreign press, says: "After the failure of 
Major l’anlzzardi and Col. Schneider tc 
convince thé French people. Col. Schwartr 
koppen s Intervention In nehalf of one in no 
cently sentenced would be futile especially 
B[QCxa <ierman>' UaH already done* P y 
could be expected by Count 
Folemn declarations, w*lch were riven -,«=
3SrrwtlHi.the Kmp,re- 11 nd the Emperor

‘wniMea^ga1
name the real spy.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,the follow- 
Amerlcan SB

3SOCIAL EVENT AT 8LYTH. YACHT RACE».
Great bargains in 

Marine Glasses of High Power
and Small Compass.DISEASED MEN 

'NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN ..

M6X.IMITKI).Mr. James McMurchle Weds
A Large Number 

of Friends Present.

Miss
Edna Cnrti SBff

C.J. TOWNSENDmore than 
von Bulow’s

COAL AND WOOD.
Clinton, Aug. 30.—(Special.)—A much-talk- 

ed-of society event took place in Blyth :o- 
day, when Mr. James McMurchle ef the 
banking firm of McMurchle & Ranee, was
thàr0<!,|lJLmirria8e to MIb“ Edna Curtis of 
minlstc? i)«,dy ,th«,venerable Presbyterian 
ls n weslthTV" A.i 1,cEcan. Mr. McMurchle 
man "nd ilfwond.extremely popular young 
e s of nn„Hell,knowo amonS the cricket- 
round f0 for hls ability as an nll-
Hi ron’sWdlU' h,s bride Is one of 
ciitfônlstïïs inTit1nnertal,5era’ and a« a° *!»• 
exceedingly nomo.her?elt wel1 known and 
Country 8 ! gre«t mn!n ‘.“‘l part of the 
country u^re ures^n, 7, of the ellte ot th« 
solemnized In the Pr».h2. ÎÎS? ®Tent 
day. lQe ^resbyterlan Church to-

$18,980

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
THOUSANDS of young end middle-aged men are 

silently suffering from the effects of evil habite in 
early youth or the later excesses of manhood. Ex- i 
peeure may have diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for you dreed the consequences. " Like fa- 
tber—like son.” If married, you live in constant 

I fwot impend Inc danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively cure you.

curesguaranteedLJ

mlgnt HOFBRAUyour

Revolutionists on Top
Washington, Aug. 30,-The state" Demrt 

ment has received the following cablegram 
from United States Consul Simpson at 
Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo:" All towns 
In this district, except Monte Crlsti 
111 possession of revolutionists. This ’town 
(Puerto Plata) surrendered yesterday.

P. BURNS 8 COAug. 30, 1899. Liquid Extract of Mailt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & C0„ TORONTO, ONTARIO

•P

appearances vanquished i„ *?.“ to a“ 
Its appearance In another ditS., Lmak,ee many the digestive ap^?atus fs °i" a. ,D 
cate as the mechanism of l ïïît.ï “ <!*1' 
tlflc instrument, in «“ira 
air will make a variation w?,natl> °i
persons disorders of the anch
from the most trivial a 
mvcb Bufferiur.
Vegetable 
and sure-

h; 38 KING E.

•«anal organs »nd gives strength and development
•ait the requirements of each individual cas^M^H 
dleated by the Question Blank ,ao that bo two patients 
•W treated alike. This is the secret of our success.

COHIUlTATKMt HISS. BOOKS TREK. If unable 
to call, write ter QUESTION BLANK for HOME MUtsZKI. DHte.

Kennedy t, Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ate. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.

TELEPHONE 131.

seeaeeaa■< 246all three were drowned.

Others Tr,Ien°t/;^e“trTW°

lngUoc<0n’rcd18earbyAthe^w<u<tp*dei,t5l drown- 
In St. Charles’ Rlv^er abo^î nW0.rYa ^rldse 
morning. Three . 11 0 dock this
Pie were bsttingf0^8/1"1" nn%m!d «llles- 
golng too deep, lost bPr f^tinr'.La0^,'- by 
peared. The two other, C trei^gro ,8ai>- 
her shared the same fate The hnom t0.snve 
of them have already be™" tonZ ot'™ 
were between 14 and 16 years old. Thej

A stomach ensue 
causes and cause 

10 these Parmalee's 
recommended as mild

THE PARISIAIOne Girl Got
Pills areyilHi Her Steering: Geai 

She Struck Set 
ter in Her <1

Montreal, Aug. 31. 
occurred to the Pa 
this morning with 
senger list. While 
Mary's current, the, 
gear Jammed, and 
steamer struck sev 
she got to Contres 
there was water Irj 
ments. No. 5 and 6, ; 
ed. It Ik hoped til 
very mwh, and that 
at Quebec the vesi* 
ceed on her voyage

Nervous Debility.ed

Pleasant
Surprise

CRATE, 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

'Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long..........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
;Cash Prices

Cannon t-ndr. Water 184 Years.
Quebec, Aug. 30.—Messrs Reid frei. «. Co. have received advices from thelfwrec* 

H^ Tb S’ ^°,kln* ‘n LonTsbu
Harbor, L.B., that they have recovere 
a number of cannon from the wreck of the 
French war vessel La Prudente which was 
sunk In the war of 1745 during the sieg^S? 
that place at that time. K ae 8 ege 01

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eartj fomea* thoroughly cured: Kidney and 

a,?iP.ct,onBl Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a *spe- 
eialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to Cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours--9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. l.eeve, 335 Jarvts-street, sooth
es st cor. Gerrard-etreet. Toronto.

B3 A
l1

WILL BE AFTER THAT CUP.
awaits any one who imagines 
it impossible to buy $9 and $9 
trouserings for $5.25. One look

The Demon Dyspepua—m oin»n 
was a popular belief that demons11 ml" U 
Invisibly through the ambient air movCtl 
to enter into men and trouble them 
the present tiny the (lemon. dyspVr“ia 
at large In the same way, seeking hni.’i.î* 
tlon In those who by careless or 5Ü„.ta" 
living invite him. And one” he entere" 
man It is difficult to dislodge him1 hÎ 
that finds himself so possessed ahniTm know that s voilant friend to do £,°,Ut!2 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’armelee-ï
Ma* rU1S- wh,ch ate «« ready ^o!

Rochester Yachtsmen Want to Take 
Away Duggan’s Prise.

New York, Aug. 30.—A letter was receiv
ed last night by the Seawanhnka-Corlnthlan 
Yacht Club at Oyster Bay, L.I., from the 
Rochester Yacht Club, stating that the 
Rochester organization was desirous of 
learning the particulars of the conditions 
governing the deed of gift of the Sen- 
wanhaka Cup, now held by the Royal St 
Lawrence Yacht Club of Montreal. Couv 
modore Albert G. Wright said his organi
zation Intended to build and equip, without 
regard to expense, during the coming fall 
and winter, a boat that will be sent next 
year to the St. Lawrence, as a challenger 
for the trophy. The news of the new chal- 
lenger mr the trophy, coming ro qulcklv on 
the announcement of Regis H. Post that 
he would build another International chal
lenger next year to seek the Canadian 
trophy, aroused the keenest interest and 
satisfaction: ..................

50c extra.
■■AD OFFICE 1* 

YARD
■1 COR. BATH U MJ and FARLEY AVIS

Lusters Have ResumedA . . Work.
the" ’̂ ,t!ig.L%-_The difficulty between 
the boot and sljoe manufacturers 
lasters has been amicably settled 
her of men returned to work y«*sterdj»v 
while all the hands in the other factories 
resumed work this morning. factories

246seeking WM. MCGILL & CO■RAICH YARD
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

and the 
A mim

ât
!i ' RADAM’S MICROBE KILLEROur Guineas? "if f| H'll IUp ?
mm L

HiIs the safest remedy, for. all diseases, it 
destroys the Microbe in the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, îlà 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 246

TeiepKono 5393.

will convince you to the 
trary. They’re the best goods 
from the best British 
facturers.

We close next Monday after
noon. Our employees will'visit 
the great Industrial Exhibition.

con- Yke 1. 6. F, Reception
The Supreme Chief Ranger has decided to 

change the proposed reception by the Ex- 
eentive Council on Saturday afteruoon
hftK.'t 2’ nr0m ihe.T°-F- tent at the Lx- 
hlbltlon Grounds, to the Temple Building.
togly0resters govern themselves accord-

^corlnK at
Scarborough. Aug. 

here to-day bet wet 
trallans and Mr. < 
the former in thch 
out for a total of 
of piny the Thorni 
for three wfekets

BLODGETT’S COMBINATION GAU6E,
TWIST DRILL, THREAD PITCH, 

CENTRE AND TAP DRILL GAUGE.
Price $2.00.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

A New Conalgnment of

manu-
TAYLOR’Sed

BUlp Otts Beaten
Denver. Col.. Aug. 30.-Bllly Otte, ,hp 

clever lightweight from San Francisco met 
defeat at the hands of Kid Parker of D^n 
ver. In the 9th round of what was to hav. 
heeu a 20-round go, before the Olympic A 
C., last night.

LAWN BOWLS Cook’s Turkish IWhat to Eat

.7
vice—Eat all wholesome things. don't 
worry, and take Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets to aid Nature hi doing ‘ 11
ach’s work They’re a mild tonic, act gent
ry on the bowels, they prevent and reli< 
dlstresa. Pleasant and nosltive. 36

SCORE’S, Dr. W. (’. Glas; 
phynlciafi of St. I. 
Arlington. After i 
Muekoka. he is oi; 
the finest suinmeri 
n*nt, on account ol 
air.

FOR SUMMER STOVES USE 
.SARNIA” pi in

solineF UEL
« A DELAI DE-STREET EAST,

Phone 6.
—AT—

AGENTS. 246Trains All Filled.
The officials at the I’nlon Station are 

bring kept busy these days handling the 
Exhibition crowds. All the trains are filled 
and several specials are being tun.

RICE LEWIS & SONT7 KING ST. WEST. the stom-
.«n111 « !D08* who 5ave had experience 
T-nnr I, tortore dorns cause. Pain with 

boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
wh0 u»e Halloway’e Corel Cure.

Dealers Sell It.Two More Cases of Plàgne.
Auf’ 30-—Two new serious cases 

of bubonic plague are officially reported.

can
cents. TÜ

LIMITED,
Victoria andiKiag Streets, Toroilai
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